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46TH CONGRESS, }

SENATE.

2d Session.

Ex.Doc.
{ No. 31.

LETTER
FROM THE

SECRETARY OF THE _INTERIOR,
TRANSJ\UTTING

In com,plicince with ci resol·ution of the Senate of Dece1nber 8, 1879, correspondence concerning the Ute Indians in Colorado.

JANUARY

7, 1880.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be
printed.
.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, January 6, 1880.
Sm: In response to the resolution of the Senate of December 8, 1879,
I ba-ve the honor to transm1t herewith "copies of all correspondence by
letters or telegrams between the Secretary of the Interior * * * and
N. 0. Meeker, late Indian agent at White River Agency, since the 1st of
January, 1879, and also copies of all correspondence by letters or teleg:rams between the said Secretary of tbe Interior * * * and General
Hatch, General Adams, the governor of Colorado, Special Agent Pollock, of and concern1ng the Ute India,ns in Colorado."
Very respectfully,
0. ~OHUEZ,
Secretary.
The PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

TITashington, January 6, 1880.
Sm: In response to the resolution of the Senate of December 8, 1879,
I have the honor to transmit herewith "copies of all correspondence by
letter or telegrams between the * '"' * Oomm1ssioner of Indian
~ffair. and . 0. Meeker, late Indian Agent at White River Agency,
, mce the 1st day of January, 1879, and also copies of all correspondence
l>y letter or telegrams between the said * * * Commissioner and
Oeneral Hatch, General .A dams, the governor of Colorado, Special
Agent Pollock, of and concerning the Ute Indians in Colorado."
Very respectfully,
0. SCHURZ,
Secretary.
The PRESIDENT OF THE SENA1'E.
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DEPARTMENT OF '.l'HE LWERIOR.

Washington, January 6. 1
Sm : In transmitting to the Senate copies of correspondence
reference to the Ute Indians in Colorado, as called for by Senate
olu tion of December 8, 1879, I beg leave to say that I have retained
letters received from General Adams, the one concerning the te tim
taken by the Ute commission, and the other touching further ne,,. tiations with the Utes with reference to their reservation, which lette . ·.
is believed, the interests of public policy demand should be mthhe
from publication at the present time.
·
Very respectfully,
0. SCffGRZ,
Secreta ry.
The PRESIDENT OF THE SENA'.l'E.

Gomniissioner H,ayt to Secretary Scltitrz.
[Telegram. J
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

Washington, D. 0., Oct. 1, 1 i 9.
Hon. 0. SCHURZ,
JJ;fitscogee, Indian Territory:
Dispatches received to-<lay from Agent Meeker convey inform ar~o
\ of an expected outbreak by his Iudians. A later dispatch from Raw_h
reports that Major Thorn burgh's command was attacked lJy the Ind1~ '
on Milk Creek, eighteen miles north of the agency, and that the ma !
and thirteen soldiers were killed, and fears are expressed that A ue ·
Meeker and bis employes are massacred. These reports may be exaggerated. Will confer with Secretary McCrary.
E. A. HAYT,
Oommissione .

Agent Stanley to Commissioner Hayt.
[Telegram.]

Los l'INos, CoLo., October~: 1 To Oom mi sioner HA.YT:
Chi ef Ouray, the bead of tbe Ute nation, send" tbe follow inO' o
hi people by a runner :
T o the chiefs, captains, headmen, and Utes at Trhite R1rer :
You are b reby reque ted and commanded to cea e bo tilitie acrain
injuring uo inuoc nt p r on , nor any other , fur her than to protect your o u
property from nu lawful and unantboriz d combination. of bor · -tbie,· au
I e. , a auytbiug further w ill ultimately eud in di ·a tor t o all partie .

T ~·· LEY
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Agent Stanley to Commissioner Bayt.
[Telegram.]

Los PINOS AGENCY, October 9, 1879.
COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington :
Employe Brady and escort of Indians have just arrived from White
River. The Utes recognized and obeyed Ouray's order-withdrew an<l
will fight no more, unless forced to do so. If soldiers are now stopped
the trouble can be stopoed by a peace commission to investigate offenses,
and let the blame rest~where it may. This will save life, expense, and
distress, if it can be accomplished.
Later: 1 .30 p. m.-A runner is just in from the Southern Ute Agency
with a letter from the agent. A general council has been held. The
Utes will obey Ouray's request, and will stay at home and take no part
in the White River trouble, aud request Ouray to inform them of their
decision.
STANLEY, Agent.
I concur in the above.

OURAY,

Head Oh-ief of the Utes.

Secretary Schurz to Agent Stanley.
[Telegram.]
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

October 13, 1879.
Agent,
.Del Norte, Colo. :

STANLEY,

Your dispatch received. Tell Ouray that llis efforts are highly appreciated by the government. In view of the attack made upon the
troops and massacre of agent and employes, the troops will have to proceed to White River Agency. Onray should endeavor to prevent any
resistance to this movement.
The troops are now in great force, and resistance would result only in
great disaster to the Indians. The hostiles will have to surrender and
throw themselves upon the mercy of the government. The guilty parties must be identified and delivered up. We shall see that no injustice
is done to any one. Peaceable Indians will be protected. Ouray's
r ecommendation for mercy in individual cases will be respected as far as
the general interest may permit. Special agents are being dispatched
t o Los Pinos with further instructions.
C. SCHURZ,

Secretary.
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Governor Pitkin to Secretary Schurz.
LTelegram.]
DENVER, CoLO., October 12, 1 "' ~!)
Hon. CARL SCHURZ,
Secretary of the lnterior~ Washington, D. G.:
Have just received the following dispatch from Herman Linders, po:: ·
master at Lake City, Oolo., dated October 10:

Courier in from Los Pi nos Agency says O Jray and all other Uncompabgre tJte cb.ie
dissatisfied with Agent Stanle;y, and they cannot guarantee safety while he i there.
They all want the department to replace him, at least temporarily, at once, and I -would
suggest Fred. C. Peck as the man for the place. Having been with Agent Ada~ tw
years ago I kuow alr the l1eadmen, and will go with Peck to the .Agency. Act q mck, a5
Ouray wants a good man to act with him.
·
(Signed)
LI TDER

My advices indicate tliat many of the Uncompahgre Utes are at
White Ri\·er.
Ji'REDERIOK W. PITKIN, Go1;ernor.

Secretary Schurz to Governor Pitkin.
[ Telegram. J
DJ-i:;PARTMEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,

Wctshington, October 13, 1 ,.., ,9.
Gov. FRED. W. PITKIN,
Denver, Colo.:
Dispatch received. I have ordered Inspector Pollock, a tru 'tworthy
and energetic officer, to proceed to Los Pinos at once and take cl.la: e.
if necessary. We expect also to have General Charles Adams detalle
for special duty, and to send him to Los Pinos. Ouray inform u thaJiis orders are being respected, and that there is prospect of e:°~in cr the
difficulty. Permit me to suggest that militia and armed c1t1zens b
strictly instructed to confine themselves to protection of life an_d pro
erty outside of reservatiou, if such should beco_me necessary, which no
seems improbable. Regard this as confidential.
C. SH RZ.

Secretary Schurz to

Mr. A.dams.

[Telegram. J

I 'l 'ERIOR.
Washington, October 13; ... ; .

DEPARTMENT OF THE

General OnARLES ADA.Ms,
Denver, Colo.:
ou have been detailed by the Po ·t Office Department, at my r
for t mporary pecial erYice among the te . The letter a<l r
you uy the Po tma ter-General to thi effect will be e11t l>y mai
a, time i. pr ciou , I would r qne. t you to proceed witlrnut cl 1. Y
Pino..
ro nr fir:t obj ct w·ill lJ to s tr ngthcn Oura ~ in bi fri 1
titu<le, in ca. e tlrn r fu al of the gornrnm ut to top the troo1 I.. _,.....,,.~,..,,
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excitement an1ong the Los Pinos Utes. This done, it is <lesired that you
secure a sufficient escort of Indians, with Chief Billy, or some other reliable and intluential chief, and, if possible, Interpreter Ourtis, and go
with them to White River, to rescue the employes still alive, and to advise tlle hostiles to surrender, and those who have taken no part in hos- .
tilities to keep out of the fight. No promises are to be made, but that
those who surrender first will have the greatest claim to mercy, except
the murderers of agent and ernployes and the ringleaders in the attack on
Major Thornburgh, and that peaceable ln<lians will have full protection.
If you cannot accomplish a complete surrender, you may succeed in dividing thP.m. In the latter case, _you may consider the policy of bringing the peaceably dispose<l Indians ov-er to Los Pinos. You may assure
all tllat the troops are bound to force their way to White River, and to
destroy all resistance. The longer the resistance lasts the worse it will
be for the Iudians. Whether you think this mission to White Rirer
practicable, and what measures are to be taken in detail, is left to your
jndgment and knowledge of circumstances and persons. Show this
dispatch to Agent Stanley as sufficient authority for the furnishing of
rations and all other facilities neede<l. If you think of other points requiring rnstructions, telegraph at once with your acceptance. Keep me
well au Yised.
0. SCHURZ, Secretary of the Interior.

Secretary Schurz to 1lfr. Adcims.
LTelegram. J
DEPARTMEN'l' OF THE lN'l'ERIOR,

Washington, October 14, 1879.
General CHARLES ADAMS,
Special Agent, Leadville, Colo. :
Have received no ackuowledgment of yesterday's dispatch. Situation is changed ~ir.ce hostiles evacuated White Hirnr Agency. Ascertain, if possible, at Los Pinos, where White River Utes are, to put yourHelf in communication with tllem. 'fhey are to understaud that those
who took no part in the massacre and fight have nothing to fear. Convince Ouray and other chief:;, that they cannot afford to shield or conceal guilty parties, a11<l that resistance bas uo possible chance. Make
every possible effort to discornr an,l rescue thl:' female mem hers of Mee•
ker family, Put yourself in cowmuuication witlJ Gt:'ueral Merritt, supposed yet to be at White River, and give him all tue information you
ha,e, with your opinion of the coU<.lition of things. General Merritt is
advised of your mission. Express to him sour opinion freely. Acknowledge receipt.
0. SCHURZ, Secretary.
Secretary Schurz to Governor Pitkin.
[Telegram.]
DEP .A.R'.l'MENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,

Washington, October 14, 1879.
Denver, Colo.:
Telegraphed General A<lam8 at Lea<l\'ille last night., but have 110 re. pon.·~- If you know wuere he is, plea~e advise · him that explicit intruct10n8 were telegraphed to Lea<hille.
0. SCHURZ.

GOVERNOR PITKIN,
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Governor Pitkin to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram.]
DENVER, OoLO.,

October 13, 18i9.

Hon. CA.RL SCHURZ, W asliington., D. 0. :
General Adams at Leadville. Your dispatch considered confident .
FREDER.I OK W. PITKIS.

Secretary Schurf to Governor Pitkin.
[Telegram.]
DEPA.R'.l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, October 13, 18,9.
Governor PITKIN, Deni1er, Colo.:
The Post-Office Department bas made the detail of General ~dam::.
as desired. If he is in Denver, please inform him. I shall send mstractions.
C. SCHURZ.

llfr. Adams to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram. J

October 14, 18, 0 •
Secretary of Interior, Washington, D. V.:
DENVER, CoLo.,

CARL SCHURZ,

Have only just arrived from Leadville, and received your di ~atch ·
yesterday and also of this afternoon; will start to-morrow mornrn ~.
Alamosa, and further instructions will reach me there to-morrow m~
will hasten and endeavor to carry out your wishes.
L

CHAS.ADAM

Special A ge1

'ecretary Schurz to llfr. Adams.
[Telegram. J
DEPA.RTl\IE t~'l' OF 'l'Il.E INTER IOR .

October l - . 1
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Governor Pitkin to Secretary Schu,r z.
[Telegram.]
DENVER, COLO., October 15, 1879.
Hou. CARL SCHURZ,
Secretary of Interior, Washington, D. 0.:
There is the most · intense · excitement throughout the State over . the
captivity and possible tortures of the female prisoners taken at White
River. If there are enough regulars in the State to successfully overcome the Indians, would it 11ot be well for General Hatch to march
directly to Uncompabgre Agency, and seize all women and children as
hostages~ If Pederal force too small, we can furnish enough additional
troops in San Juan in a day. The barbarities practiced by the Utes
haYe inflamed our people almost beyond the possibility of control.

FREDERICK W. PITKIN.

Secretary Schurz to Governor Pitkin.
[Telegram.1
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, October ] 6, 1S79.
Governor PITK~N, Denver, Colo. :
The course suggested in your dispatch cannot be adopted. No effort
will be spared to rescue those in peril. General Sherman tells me that
the troops in band appear sufficient for present purposes, and there is
neitller authority nor occasion for enlisting volunteers or State forces.
You will readily recognize the importance of keeping militia and armed
citizens away from the fodfan res t~rve to avoid more extended and unnecessary complications.
C. SCHURZ, Sccretar.1J.
Gen eral Sherman to Secretary Schurz.
IlEA.DQU.AR'l'ERS ARMY 01◄' '.l'IIE UNITED STA.TES,

Washington, D. 0., October 17, 1879.
DE.AR SrR: I have a telegram from General Sbt->ridan, sa.ving he bas
a m eRsage from General Merritt to the effect that to punish the hostile
Utes be would, on the 15th instant, move from White R,iver for the
G r anu River and the Los Pinos Agency, but General Sheridan supposes
t hat before starting General Merritt will have received m.v dispatch of
Octo ber 13, noti(ying- bim of the appointment of Srwcial Agent Adams,
a nd to be go-rnrned in his conduct by bis instruction s.
Do you want General Merritt's force of about one tbousand men to be
a t W hite River .or at the Los Pinos Agency ~
Some one must determine this question, anrl as the Interior Departm ent has charge of the Ute Indians, and the military is acting t9 support the Indian Bureau in its management of this tribe of Indians, I
b g of you to inform me whether you prefer that this military force shall
be a t the Los Pinos Agency or at W!Jite River.
Your obedient servant,
W. T. SHERM.AN, General.

Ilon.

0.A.RL SCHURZ,

Secretary of the 1nterior1 Traihington,, D. C.

,
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Secretary Schurz to General Sherman.
DEP .ARTMEN'.l' OF TUE INTERIOR,

October 18, 1 i .
GENER.AL: In reply to your letter of yesterday, referring to Gen
Sheridan's dispatch, in which he expressed his apprehensions a to·
difficulties likely to attend a movement of General MerriW' t
. across the mountain ridge between the White River and the Lo:< Pi
.Agencies, which dispatch you communicated to me in full at our in• view subsequent to the receipt of _your letter, I have the honor to
that General Uharles Adarµs, the special agent of this Department. ·
probably reach the Los Pinos Agency to-day or to-morrow. A yo
know, be is instructed to ascertain, if possible, tbe present wherea n
of the White River Utes. and, succeeding in this, to use every l'ffo
witl..t the aicl of Chief Ouray; to bring about their surrender. Im .
have a telegraphic report from him by Wednesday next. It will probab
tlrn11 appear whether that surrender cau t>e accomplishecl without t
assistance of a considerable body of troops or not.
In tlie mean time I fully agree with the opinion you expressed at on
interview last night, that General Merritt shonld not at presen t nnd
take the hazardous march across tlle mountain divide, but remain at
near White River, and that another body of troops be conceu trnted aAlamosa to act as the condition.of things at Los Piuos antl tile Southe1
Ute .Agency may require.
I shall without delav inform General .Adams of the instruction"
graphed by y0u to General Sheridan last night, and direct him to ;pnhimself in communication not only with General Merritt, as ordereu. ·
fore, but also with the commander of the forces at Alamosa, keepm.:e
both these officers fully advised of the situation of things.
Very truly, your obedient servant,
C. SCHURZ, Secretary.
General W.
SHERMAN, U. S. Army.

T:

I

Secretary Schurz to .lllr. Adams.
[Telegram.]
DEP ..l.RTMEN'.I.' OF '.l'HE IN'l'ERIOR,

Washington, October 1',

.

CII

z,

t••·
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General Sheridan to General Sh€rm,an.
[Corurnunfoated by the General of the Army to the Interior Depa,rtruent.]
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION O:B' 'l'Hl<~ MISSOURI,

.

Chicago, October 21, 1879.
GENERAL: I inclose, herewith, a copy of m,y telegram of tb.e 17th
iustant, as it was published by all the newRpapers here, and as it was
doubtless sent out by the associated. ·p ress. I also inclose a copy of tbis
telegram as it was actually sent to you. I .desire to call your· at.tentioll
to the fact that what I meant has been misconstrued, owing to the very
important differe11ce which exists between the wordiug of a certain
sentence iu the original and in the dispateh as published. My tflegram
8hows tbat I referred to a range of the Rocky Mountains between the
Wllite River Agency and Rawlins, while the published dispatch makes
me refer to the range between the White River Agency an<l the Uncompabgre Agency. 'rhe Secretary of the Interior seems to have taken this
latter view of tlle matter, as evinced by his letter to you of the 18tll
instant.
Iu some way my telegram of the 17th bas been seriously altered, and
I would like to know 011 whom the responsibilit,y for the alteratio11 rests.
I did uot iu that telegram allude to the difficulties of a march by l\Ierritt's
command. from the White RiYer Agency to the Los Pinos, as no difficulties as to crossing the. range between these two points existed.
I do not write tbis to proYoke any discussion of the matter, .b ut to
learn how the alterations referred to occurred.
I ask that these papers be transmitted to the honorable the Secretary
of the Interior for bis information.
I lrnve the honor to be, general, vtry respectfully, your obedient ser1vaut,
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant- General.
General W. T. SHERMAN,
Washington, D. 0.
[Copy of telegram as puhhshed in the newspa-

[Copy of telegram as actually sent by Grneral

perd.]

Sheridau.J

CHIC.AGO, October 17, 1879.
To Genera.1 SHERMAN :
General Merritt sa.ys, in a dispatch just
rec . . ived, that he intends to march in pursuit of the boE:>tile Indians to Granrl River
on the 15th, a,nd from there to the Uncompahgre Agency, where he requests snpplies
to lie sent; subsequently yonr dispatch of
October 1:3 was sent him, with orders to
obey the direction therein given, and I
presume this will stop him. Your dispatch should have reached him on the 15th.
General Merritt, and General Crook, the
department commander, are at a loss to
know what to do, and so am I. There are
1,500 or 1,600 men at White River. Their
road to tbe Uncompabgre Agency is over
the 1;0aiu range of the Rocky Mountains,
aud 18 very _baJ, and the clanger of being
caug.bt by wrnter snow shoultl be seriously
entertained . We went to the White River
Agency at the solicitation of the Iudian
Bureau, whose agent was murdered, and

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY
DIVISION, MISSOURI,

Chica.go, October 17, 1879.
General W. T.

SHERMAN,

rVashington, D. C.:
General Merritt says, in a dispatch jnst
received, that he intends to march in pur-·
snit of the bostile Indians to Granrl River
on the 15th, and from there to the Uucompabgre Ageucy, where he requests supplies
to be sent; subse'lnently your dispateh of
October 13 was seut to him, with orders to
obey the directions therein given, and I
presume this will stop him. Your di8patch sboul<l have reached him 011 15th.
General Merritt, anll General Crook, thedepartment commanrler, are at a loss to
know what to do, and so am I. There are
fifteen or sixteen hundred men at White
River; the road there is over the main
range of the Rocky Mountains; the road
is bad, and the danger of being caught by
winter snow shoultl be seriously enter-
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our men killed and wounded, and now we
are left in the heart of the mountains, with
our hands tied and the danger of being
snowed in staring us in the face. I am
not easily discouraged, but it looks as
though we had been pretty badly sold out
in this business. It is folly to say that the
murderers of the agen.t and Major Thornburg must be punished. How are they to
be punished f Who is going to punish
them, and how long are tlJe troops to wait
at the agency for it to be done f .
I will direct Crook to throw into the
agency all the supplies he possibly can as
the only course left open.
· .

P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant-General.

tained. We went to the agenc..,. a
licitation of tbe Indian Bureau,
agent was murdered, and oar me
and wounded, and now we are It:
heart of the mountains with oar
tied, and the danger of being o
staring us in the face. I am not ea.si •
couraged, but it looks as though we
been pretty badly sold out in th· bn,;
It is folly to say that the murderers
agent and Colonel Thornburg mu- be
isbed. How are they to be puni-hed
who is going to punish them. !.nd
long are we to wait at the agency f r -. •
be donef
I will direct Crook to throw in•o
a_g ency all the su1)plies he po ibly c
the only course left open.

P. H. SHERID~-.
Lieute11ant-Gener

HEADQUARTERS OF '.l'HE ARMY OF THE UNITED STA.TE~.

Wash-ington, D. C., October 24, r,~.
GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter _
October 21, iuclosing a copy of your correct dispatch of October _
with a newspaper slip, giving what purports to be a copy of that .
patch. I have now before me the actual telegraph <lispatch a re~e1,
lJy me, which is identical with the one you sent. The paragraph m r
newspaper slip has been altered, but by whom we know no t . Y r
original dispatch reads: '' There are fifteen or sixteen hundred men
White River; their road there is over the main range of the R
Mountains;" whereas the printed slip is-" Their road _to th~ 'Coco
pahgre Agency is over the main range," &c. 'rbe error 1s rnamfe t. _
I will send to the Secretary of the Interior a copy of your commun
tion of the 21st, &J.
I also notice that all assert and claim that Merritt's marc!J onth
Wbite River was arrested, and he called back by orders fro~
a h- •
ton of October 13. I have examined again my dispatc!J of tb~
and the i11closures from the Interior Department of same day nei h
wllich can l>e construed as a "recall." General Merritt doub l
construed it, and at that time doubtless saw tlrn difficultie abe •
Rtill regard. his force as in a good position for ulterior even t an
the u gotiation , b_y the Secretary of the Interior, by and t br?n"h
('.'ral Adam~, were cl arly within his official province: not. nbJ. t
c1 it iei. m , :rnd in a rnea are warranted b,r the perilon
1tna 1_ou
femal e ' till h Id by the Ute , and the general belief th ,1t lu f
la. and hi follower bad a claim to forbearance for tlie few d,'
for tit : e u gotiation . Time wa al o 11eed d by you to get 1'~,i\1.i-1"'--•::u..-:.....
:rnd Batcl1' troop in good po ition for action from ti.le dir ell
arland and Fort L e wi .
'\Y are full.v con. ciou. tbat wint r i near at lland; that tb
· ' a mo t <liflicnlt one, and that it ruu t be met in the IJ t wa~ uu.~...rul your ·,
' . T. B ER~IA..-.
ne ral P. IT. IIE RID •
1Jmmanrling Military Di ·i ion of the .Mi . ouri Chi ·a9 ·
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Jlfr. Adams to Secretary Schurz.
LTelegram.]

Los Prnos, OoLo., October 21, 1879.
CARL SCHURZ,

Secretary·of the Interior, Washington D. 0.:
Arrived last night at Ouray's camp, and now make preparations to
go to the camp of Dougla:::;s, between Grand and Gunnison Rivers, with
escort of Indians, to secure the captive women and children, who, I have
assurance, are safe and wi11 be delivered. Troops should not proceed
south from White River meanwhile, as I believe that your conditions to
secure peace will be complied with. None of the Southern and only a
part of the White River Utes have been engaged in the trouble, and all
rumors of depredations off the reservation are untrue, except the driving off of horses from Bear River, and this before Ouray's order to cease
fighting was received. Ouray bas perfect control of his o_wn people,
and the. White River Utes are in constant communication wit.b llim.
All desire peace. I expect to return in six daJ,s with the woruen and
children.
CHARLES ADAMS,
Special A gent.

Governor Pitkin to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram. J
DENVER, COLO., nctober 22, 1879.
Hon. CARL SCIIURZ,
,
Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. 0. :
Information from Southwestern Colorado satisfies me that most
of Ouray's warriors were in the Thornburgh fight. To surrender
the criminals, Ouray must surrender his tribe, which be is powererless to do. They adhere to him for protection only, and will not submit to punishment; neither will they surrender White River Utes, who
a,re bound to them by the closest ties, and are no more guilty than
themselves. They whipped Thornburgh's command, anrl now Merritt
retires. It cannot be disguised that the fighting men of the tribe are
hostile and :flushed witll victory. They are savages; they take no prisouers except women; their tropbies a,re not banners, but scalps.
If the polics of military inactivity continues, our frontier settlements
are liable to become scenes of massacre. Unless the troops move against
the Indians, the India11s will move against the settlers. Must three
hundred miles of bon1er settlements be subjected to this peril, The
general go,·ernment is doing nothing to defend our settlements. Tile
State cannot defend a11 this border except b.v attacking the ,-memy. In
behalf of our people I represent tllis danger to you, and urge that the
goYernment recognize that a war with barbariaus now exists, which inYoh·es tbe lives of numerous exposed mining settlements. It can be
terminated only by the most Yigorons and u11interrupted warfare.
FREDERICK W. PITKIN,
Governor.
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Secretary Schurz to Governor Pitkin.
[Telegram. J
DEPAR'l':M:EN'r -OF 'fHE l~TE RIOR.

·
Washington, October ~3. l - .
Governor PITKIN, Denvm·, Colo. :
Your <lispatch received. I intrusted with tbe important duty
special agent to the Utes General Charles Adams, a citizen of Co o
who a month ago was represented to rue by yourself as a gentlem
excellent character, uncommon. ability aud energy, intimately acquai
with the Utes, and eminently qualified to <leal with them iu au
gency. He is with them now, and his last report was tbat " noue o
Southern and onl.v a part of tlle White River Utes have been enu ~
in the trouble, and all rumors of depredations off the reserration
untrue, except the driving off of horses from Bear River, and ti.Ji
fore Ouray's order to cease fighting was received.'' General A.<l
reports this after having traverned South westeru Colorado, the . on
of your iuformation. He also states: '' 'rhe captive women and c
dre11, who I have assurance are safe, will be delivered. Troop ' . ~
not proceed south from 'Wbil e River, as I believe that your con 1: 1
to secure peace will be com plied \\ ith.''
This report of a responsibie man, wbo has your .confidence a ~ell
mine an<l who speaks from personal observation, is certainly ent1tl d
credit. The liberation of the captive womeu aud chihlren i' the_ n
thing to be accomplished. General Adams expects to bring them 1u
not interfered with, in a few da_ys. He will then also report on ~
surrender of the guilty Indians.
.
Meanwhile military preparations are not relaxed, so th~t a fail~
tLe efforts mentioned may be followed by energetic act100_. \ e .
endeavoring to prevent a general war witll the wllole Ute tribe w
will be a better way to protect your border settlements than by a
eral attack upon the Indians by armed citizens, as your disp,~tcb ·.
to suggest. It is, thererefore, earnestly hoped that every e~ort WI I
made to prevent an unnecessary extension of the trouble wh tch m Y
precipitated by inconsiderate action.
C. SCHURZ, Secreta

Secretary Schitrz to ]Ur . .A.clams.
[Telegram. J

I 'l'ERIOR.
Wushington, October ~! l -

DEPAR'l'l\IEN'l' OF THE
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Mr. Adanis to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram.]
CAMP ON PLATEAU CREEK,

Via Los Pinos, October 21, 1879.
Secretary, Washington, D. O. :
Arrived here tliis morning, and baYe succeeded in pPrsuading Indians
to release Mrs. Meeker, Miss Meeker, Mrs. Price, at1d two childrf'n, without condition, who will leave here to-morrow morning for Lake City and
Denver with snffic~ent r~cort. I go on to vVhite River to communicate
with General Merritt. The Indians are anxious for peace aud desire a
full irwestigation of tbe trouble.
CHAS. ADAMS,
Special A gent.

C.

SCIPJRZ,

Mr. Adams to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram.]

October 2i, 1870.
(Via Rawlins, October 25, 1879.)

CAMP WHITE RIVER, COLORADO,

Ilon. CARL SCHURZ)
Secretary, Washington, D. C.:
Arrived here last nigllt, midnight, l>eing met by troops in force 20
miles south. Have consulted with General Merritt, and we agree on
further movements. After sending m:v dispatch of the 21st from Plateau
Creek, advising you of the rescue of the women and children without
condition, I rode over to the main camp on Grand Ri,·er and met all the
chiefs engaged in the Milk Creek affair and agency massacre. They
explained their side, saying that tliey tried to avoid a fight with Major
Thornburgh by inviting him and escort to ~he agency for a talk and
peaceable arrangements, but that tbis was refused, and that Thornburgh
insiste.d upon fighting aR the best mode of settlement;· that then the
fight inside the line of reservation naturally occurred, about a hundred
of the young men nnder leaders Jack and Johnson being engaged therein; that, further, when a messenger from the front arrived in the main
camp between old and new agency reporting the killing and wounding
of ~O of the young men, they all, without exception, concluded to kill
Agent Meeker, holding him responsible for the Joss, and because the
evening before be bad told tuem that Major Thornburgh bad a wagon
full of handcuff~ and rope to bang some and put tbe others in irons;
that then, after killing Meeker, one of the emploses shot and killed an
Indian, and the others uarricaded themselves in a l,milding for a fight,
and that thereupon they set fire to the building and sbot them while
t>Scaping therefrom; and that the two parties of freighters on the road
"ere then also killed, after opening fire on tlle Indians. The Indians
lo. t, killed and died of wonnds, during tirst day, 23; afterwards, in fight
with employes and freighters, 14; total, 37. That they consider that in
Yiew of this los and what they 0all an open and upright fight, thev not
11aYing moleHted any settlers, they should be allowed to remain where
they are, unmolc>steu by tbe troops; that the whole affair should be inYe.'tigated, aud if any one j:,;; guilty of a11ytliing except open and fair
fighting, tl1en tlio.-_e to be punished. They claim tl..tat they are all equally
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interested in what took place, -aucl especially blame Agent ~leek
the determined effort to get them into trouble. Captain Jack w
spokesman on this occasion, a11d all tbe others agreed to what be .
After leaving the hostile camp we met runners, who repo1-ted ·
their lookouts had a fight on the 20th with a buntfog party from ·
camp, brought about accidentally by a scout firing on an Indian _
miles from here, in which two whites, the scout Burne, and Lieuten ·
Weir, and two Indians were killed. The lndiaus claim that they
posted at that place to observe mornmeu ts of troops, and did not w
to figllt, and did not until after B ume had killed an Indian.
My conclusions of the whole affair are, that if :Vlajor Thornburgh b
gone to tbe ;:igency with escort simply, the whole trouble would b
been averted; that the party of young men under Jack went on
:fight unknown to the older chiefs, and that the loss of so many yon .
men excited the others so that the killing at the agency could not
averted. It is ,hard to say at present who should be punished,and on
after examining ·Mrs. Meeker and the others, which so far I have bad
opportunity to do, can the foll guilt . be fastened on any one; but I a
satisfied that the attack on ':l1hornburgh was premec.litated, and tlla
leaders should be punished.
·
I shall return to-morrow to the hostile camp and on to Chief O ura. •
Shall explain to him my reasons for thinking attack on Thornburg
premeditated and unnecessary, he having lleard only the story_ of _th
Indian~; shall insist and advise that he bring the leaders to JU h
and I think that part may be safely left with him, and think al o ~h ·
they should be given credit for tl..Jeir good treatment of _the ~apti,
and the delivery of same to me. General lVIerritt meanwhile mil ke
the troops here; and I would request in answer to this a final de1!1a
or proposition directed to Ouray, which mcty be sent me v_ia Del ~ 0 • ..
to Los Pinos Agency, and which I shall communicate to bun, ant.1 tbt
if refused, try to keep him peaceable while General Merritt advance: ..
have given all information I possess in regard to the country to the 1
ter, and while I know that eventually these Indians will be conqat
I also know that the eampaign will be very difficult in wint~r, and
the settlements on the Gunnison and Middle Park will suffer e,er
All these matters might be considered, and further action taken ~cc
ingly. I shali be back at Los Pinos by 30th, and expect further rn:~
tions there.
OH.AHLES .ADA)l ,

Special A~

A.gent Stanley to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram. J
Los PIN0S AGENCY, OoLORA~O. -

October 2~: l

Ouray will do all
'ay how m
u<l iufluence i r
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Secretary Schurz to Mr. Adams.
[Telegram. J
DEPAR'l'MEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, October 26., 1879.
General CHARLES ADAMS,
Special Agent, Los P,inos Agency, vfo Del Norte, Colo.:
Dispatch of 24th from White River received. Your dispatch from
Plateau Creek also received. The President desires me to express his
very high appreciation of the courage and good judgment displayed in
the performance of your task.
You ""ill now insist upon tbe following terms: The Wllite River Utes
are to move their camp temporarily to the neighborhood of Los Pinos.
A commission consisting of Brevet Major-General Hatch, yourself, an<l
Ouray, to meet at Los Pi nos as soon as possible, legal adviser and clerk
to be furnished by government, to take testimony to ascertain the guilts·
parties; the guilty parties so ascertained to be dealt with as white men
would be under ·1ike circumstances. Tbe White River Utes, or at least
the mischievous elements among them, to be dis;:trmed. These terme,
approved by the President and General Sberman, are fair, and the most
favorable tllat can l>e offered. State this to Onray.
C. S0HUBZ, Secretary.
Secretary Schiirz to Mr. Ada,ms.
[Telegram. J
DEPAR'l'MENT pF 'l'IIE INTERIOR, .

Washington, October 26, 1879.
General CHARLES AD.A.MS,
Special Agent, Los Pirws Agency, via Del Norte, Colo.:
Additional instructions, cou:fidential. You will be able to judge whether
you can insist upon the disarmament of the White River Utes without
breaking up a peaceful arrangement, or whether this condition can be
dispensed with witbou_t danger. It is highly desirable that it be effected; do it if you can.
After having settled terms, c011sult Ouray and others, according to
your judgment, about measures to prevent trouble in future. Peaceable maintenance of the wllole Ute ReRervation, considering the heated
feeling of people of Colorado, will be hardly possihle. Settlement in
severalty according to plan discussed by us at Denver; removal of those
who will not so settle to consolidated reservation on headwaters of
Chama an<i Navajo Rivers, as agreed upon with commission last year;
removal of part of Ute tribe to Uintah or Indian Territory, are among
the possibilities. Sound the influential meu about this as your judgment ruay suggest and report. More about this by letter.
C. SCHURZ, Secretary.
Secretary Schurz to Mr. Adams.
DEP .A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF THE SECRE1'.A.RY,
Washington, D. C., October 27 ~ 1879.

MY DR.AR Sm: It gives me heartfelt pleasure to add .my thanks for
tlle good t ·1 vices you have rendered to the acknowledgments I tele-
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graphed from the President. to you rester<lay. ,J am sure you " ill
the applause of every good man in tbe couutry.
· In ~·esterday's telegram I indicated the desirability of a settleme the Ute troubles, including a tboroiigh change in the cond ition o
tribe. When I saw you at Denver we discussed the practicability of· ·d uciug tlie Utes to settle down upon agricultural lands in their
,ation, i 11 severalty, and to accept individual title in fee-simple inaliena
for a period of years, secured by law to he obtained at the en ui n(J'
sion of Congress. It must be evident to every sensil>le man amon g th
that the late outbreak and the excitement following thereupon in
State of Colorado have thoroughly changed their relations \\"i th
white people of that State, a11d that it will be rnry difficul t to mainta·
between them peace and good understanding as long as the pre ent te_ ·
ritorial limits of their reservation cominue. They will be ex po~ed all sorts of trouble, and may be subjected to very disastrous con,eqa ·
ces if they remain located as they are. In our com·ersation at D e~,e
a month ag·o we ::igreed that their settlement in several ty upon agri~ \.
tural lands in th eir reservation, eaclJ head of a famil y and each a n ~
male member of the tribe taking mo acres, the rest of tlrn land to
..disposed of to settlers and min ers for the benefit of tbe In dian , , woo
be calculated to meet the difficulty. It seems proba ble tll at under e~isting circum s tances many of them might be indu ced to settle d?''"n 1
this manuer who but a ~hort time ago rrjecte<l the idea of workrng o
a lidug and were determined to adlJere to their old w1;1 ys.
. .
You will undoubtedly have many opportunities to press t~1 1 _e
npon th em, a nd possibly may ~ome to a definite undrrsta11? rn(7' w-1 •
th e m to t hat effect. I desire that you s hould mak e e" ery po' 1ble etfo
in that direction. We sh a ll be read v to furnish all those who bow
willin g ness to follow this advice all" the necessary agri cultural imp.
m ent s, and as large a snpply as possible
cattle and oth_er c~ ome-~
anim a ls ; in s hort, to promote th eir progress and prospenty rn e,e .
possiule. way. This you can state to the m;
If th ere are many still unwillin g. to do this, even nn clcr pre en
cum st a nces , it will be nece8sar,y to g et th e m out of ~he wa., o
trouble that will inevitabl_y result from contact with wln te settler a
millin g pro p ectors. You remember that last year a commi , ion w a
ou t to i nduce t!Je Utes to settle near t he h ead wa ters of t he Oba ma
Navajo R ivers, and that, wbile several bands a greed to do so, the' ~1 ·R iver Ute r efused. Congress made no approp ria tion to carry oo
agreement , and t hus it dropped tor the tim e bein g. It might b
·
up again 1JOw, with th e certainty tLat if the U tes wa nt to re m
t ha t locality, Oon g re s will make t he n ece8sary provi ion at t b
e iou. It i <loub t ful, however, wb etll er t h e country iucl icat
t he be.·t for t be U te , iu a much as wi t hi n t he li mi ts defined l>y h
mi ', ion a tuat t im e th e re eem to be very little land capabl
ort of culti\ atioa. P erh a p y ou lrnow tiJat couutr.r your elf. a
form an opinion npo n t h a t ubj ct. I t has al.'o occurr d t o
that , om of the te mig ht de · ire to j oin their r elation at t:h _
g ~n y . . f o, t h r , e ' m t o be not on ly no objection but it
ell .·1ra ble, rna mn ch :v it wo nld di,·ide the tribe. \Yh th er tll
p1:o. p 'C of induci ng any of the t , to go to the Ind ian Teni
will pr l>ahl_y he abl, to a:certain 0011 . 1t' I r ' m mb •r r i ~b h·..
pr _. t' tl th opinion tom a D nY r that tlH're ,ra not. If th·:
1,rp,·;iil d upon to takL h c1 . t 'I>, H ,rnulcl of all . oln i n b t 1
think it will not I} <lifli<ml f'H' yon
mak th ' Ul nnd J'. '11d
v ff\" ·hau ·
f th ·ir ·011ti11ui 11'g th •ir ld li f of llnu t r i

of
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that the absolute necessit,y of going to work and settling tlown quietly
like white people is immediately upon them.
HaYing full confidence in your judgment,, as well as your zeal, I have
only to request that, after you have surveyed the field in all directions,
you will give me a full report, and your own snggP-stions as to what will
be practicable and advisable, so that thereupon more definite instructions may be forwarded to you.
Very truly, yours,
C. SCHURZ, Secretary.
General CHAS. ADAlVIS, &c.

Inspector Pollock to Commissioner Hayt.
[Telegram. J

Los Pmos, CoLo., October 25, 1879.
00lVIMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, D. 0.:
Latest.-Yonr telegram of 18th instant this moment received. Brought
stenographer from Denv-er; have investigated agency affairs here; Stanley is not a proper man for agent, but do not think it advisable to
change at this time, as matters are quiet here, and Adams is authorized
to act. I will to-morrow proceed to Southern .Agency in compliance with
your telegram of fomteenth. Letter on agency affairs.
POLLOCK, Inspector.

Mr. Adams to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram. J

LosEN Prnos, CoLo., October 29,. 1879.
HoN. 0. Scm;:mz, Wasliington, D. 0.:
Returned here this morning, and had another long council with the
Indians on Grand River on the 26th instant. They are willing that the
guilty be punished; but it is almost impossible to learn particulars and
names of such from them. I have faith in Ouray's ability to compel the
surrf'nder, or killing of those found guilty, and in order to ascertain
this it seems best that a commission of three, of whom one should be an
officer of the Army, say General Crook or Merritt, be sent here to make
a thorough investigation, fin(l out the guilty, and determine the punishment. Chief Ouray favors this, ancl agrees to have the White River
chiefs in ::i.ttendance here.
It don't seem a<lnsable under the circumstances to in,oh·e the people of Colorado, Ii dng in expose<l localities, in the horrors of a bortler
warfare, which would snrely take phtce should these negotiations fail.
:My argument of great uumber of troops against them, they meet by
rapidity of movements on their part, knowledge of country, and expo e1l frontier, whereby many innocent whites would suffer, as well as
they in the end succumb by being hunte,l and killed.
· I ·eud this while writing au answer to mine of · 24:tb, from White
River, and wil.l be guided thereby further.
S. Ex. 31--2

CHAS. ADAMS ,
Specia! Agent.
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Mr. Llda1ns to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram.]
ALAMOSA, COLO.,

No·vembet 2, 1 i9.

HoN. C. SCHURZ, Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. 0.:
Your dispatch of 26th was received on 29th, soon after mine of la·ter date qad left, it being substantially in accordance with Ouraf·
and my views of the situation. The terms will be carried out fully upo
receipt of dispatch. Couriers were immediately dispatched to the ho-tile camp with orders to come to Uucompabgre at once, and Oara
thinks that in ten days from that tiwe, or the 8th of No,ember ';fe
will be ready for business.
Although confident that we will succeed, I would advise that th
troops now at Garland be sent quietly to Lake City at once, from there
· to make camp at Indian Ureek, on edge of reservation, where they
would be only 50 miles from Uncompahgre, within easy reach. I would
also ask authority to enlist with pay a number, say 30, Uncompahgre
Utes, as a police force for the time being, to guard agency, make arrests, and carry dispatches. 1 would also suggest that you request fa.
fayette Head, ofUorn•jos, Colo., lieutenant governor of this State,_to act_·
official interpreter for the commission. Ouray and myself consider h1
the best man to be obtained. Telegram will reach him via Alamo~•
Meanwhile I ha.Ye come out to cornmlt with General Hatch, and al o:
take testimony of the late captives, and further telegrams will reach m
to-day at Manitou; to-morrow and next day at Denver. Such of th
officers as Lieutenant Cherry and Captain Payne, of Tbornburg~'s co
mand, as can throw light on that fight might be sent here as witne~;:e·
without delay. A short-hand reporter should also be pro,idetl.
ADAMS, Agent.

Se.creta,ry Schurz to .i.llr Adams.
[Telegram. J
DEP.ARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

- Washington, November 3 1 .. i •
General .ADA.l"VIS, Special Agent, Denver, Colo.:
Your dispatch from Los Pinos, October :W, and Alamo"a, Xo-re m
receiveu. Your action approved. Name of interpreter you ugge~
not clear iu your di patch. I autllorize yon to engage him for the
partment. Engage al o a stenograplJer there at usual rate". In
Pollock had teuographer with him, who urns still be ':~thin re~ h:
not, engage another. General Ilatch q-iIJ prod<le a m1hta!y office
legal coun ei. Select an agency emploj"e as clerk, if one 1 ne d
addition to te11ographer.
You are authorized to elect a many Indian policemen a u I •
be paid out of coat fund, 15 per montlJ., and ration .
,1ll
cout .
I con ulted eneral berman concerning- movement of tr
tbi agr ed up n b twe n ,ron and Ouray ! Care l10ulcl
t, ·
to arou e any · n. pi ·ion with Ouray and Indian g n rally ,
o-o cl faith. I tlie wbol force f 1 -oo rnen, or onl.r pnrt
want cl at Lak
ity au l Indian 'reek ? Tlle movemen of t1
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ing attended with trouble and expense, General Sherman desires answer to these questions before issuing orders. Is there danger that excited people in Colorado may still try to precipitate conflict 1 I leave
it• to your judgment to inform Governor Pitkin, confi.dentiall:r, that a
settlement of the Ute question in accordance with interests of people of
Colorado, but also just to Indians, is earnestly intended, but the matter of surrender must be disposed of first; and that interference by authorities or people of Colorado would be most unwise, and cannot be
tolerated.
C. SUIIURZ, Secretary.

llfr. Aclams to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram. J
DENVER, OoLo., November 4, 1879.
Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. 0.:
In answer to yours of yesterday, would state that I did not consult
Ouray about moving troops from Garland to Lake City, inasmuch as I
did not know that any troops were there, supposing all to be with General Hatch, at Pagosa; but I know that be would be satisfied, if some,
say 300, would be near to the agency, without being on reservation ;
they being at Garland practically of no value, sllould any trouble occur,
which is not anticipated, but may .take place. If Lake City is too near
reservation, say four or five companies of cavalry might go 20 miles
above town of Saguache, where they would be eighty minutes near,
and Indians would not know it.
-If, however, this movement should he attended with too much cost,
we might wait until November 8, and, if then necessary, the movement
may be made. I should like to have them nearer, without making In<lians suspicious. As to feeling in Colorado, I think the commission will
be given a fair opportunity to settle the trouble. I bad a long interview
with Pitkin, and informed him fully of your instructions and your hopes
in the interest of Colorado, and he wishes me to state that he will give
me all assistance in bis po,ver for success. I have asked him to keep
the newspapers quiet. The people are all right. Will go to Greeley today, where Meekers are, and return to-morrow, south.
C. ADAMS, Special Agent.

C.

SCHURZ,

General Hatch to .Secretary Schurz.
[ Telegram. J
ALAMOSA, CoLo., Noi,ernber 4, 1879.
To the SECRETARY OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. 0.:
Learn A<lamti is in Denver. From what department is the expense
to be paid of clerk and taking evidence, as directed in telegram t Can
the interest-money due the Utes, some of which is now in my hands,
be used for this purpose 1
HATCH, Commissioner.
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Mr. Adams to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram. J

DENVER, OoLo., November 4, 1879.
H on. CARL SCHURZ,
Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. O.:
The examination, under oa tb, of tlrn late captives discloses such brutal
an d barbarous treatment of th em (particulars by mail), in which Chie ~
Douglass a nd Johnson with others are implicatecl, and wh ich ba been
u nknown and unexpected to me (as I also believe to Ouray), that I fear
no w, with living witnesses ag·ainst them, that perhaps they will not obey
O uray's order, and troops will probal>l,y have to be use<l again t them.
S till, in order to carr_y out our arrangement, I shall go back to Lo.:
P inos, as if nothing furth er had transpired; shall notify Ouray, and
look the situation O\·er, and, for the reasons statfd, tue caval ry now a
F ort Garland should make a forward movement to Indian Creek, either
via Saguache or Lake City, and they can be stoppeu, if neces ary after
c onsultation with Ouray; but I now consider it more probable that tuey
will ham to be used, while before this investigation I thought otherwise. I have just heard from General Hatcu, and anythin g to me to•
m orrow will be forwarded to me from here.
CHARLES ADAMS,
Special Agent.

Secretary Schitrz to Mr. Adams.
[Telegram.]
DEPARTMENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,

Washington, November 5, 1 '""-9.
General CnARLES A DAMS,
Special Agent, Denver, Colo. :
Your dispatch of yesterd ay r er,eiYe<.1. I con ferred abou t it with
eral Shermau. Ile had received the follo wing telegram from ol
Mackenzie :
I received this morning the following message from Special .Agent Adam ,
Mr . ..A.daruA, telegraphed to Washington to have the troops now at Fort Garl n
to Lake City, where the Ute peace commission sit. He, Mr. Adam , thou
movement would take place in a f~w days. My own experience and jndrr~ n
me to 1.Jelicvc that any such movement uutil tbe pca·ce commisoion ha eut1r Y
pleted its lauors will be peculiarly ol1jcctionable.

General Sherman and my (•lf are of the same opinion . It ap1
u that the ·uccess of your commission <lepen<ls greatly upon
influence, and that bis influence is more likely to be weak n
strengthened b.v tureateniug military rnornment , which canno
ecret from the Indians. .Anything that can be con trued a
ou our part may <lefeat a peaceable ettlement. The troop
.
mo'\" d for one of two purpo . , either to operate promptly a_.
Indian if the comrni ·ion fail~, or to in ure the afety of th
ion. In the fir ,t ca.:e it i' llonght that tlle troop, could • d'\"
op rat from their pre ent po ition quickly enouo-h,
0011.
h
of the com mi ion i" certain. 'lhey llave order to th, t ff •
the , fety of the commi · 'ion troop 50 mil
from tll m will
to lo any imm <liate good, while tll ir atlvance might h,,
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effect as in the Thornburgh case. You will have to depend large!y upon
the fidelity of Ouray and his people. Ascertain bis feelings about this
matter.
Your apprehension that Douglass and Johnson with living witnesses
against them will not obey Ouray's order and make the use of troops
necessary seems to leave out of account the circumstance that those
witnesses were in their power and they surrendered them unconditionally. A favorable arrangement as to the future location of the Utes
will be calculated to somewhat mitigate the punishment of guilty parties. You will be better able to judge when you see whether White
River Utes have obeyed Ouray's order to come to Los Pinos. Establish a line of reliable runners between Los Pinos and Del Norte for the
rapid transmission of information. I need scarcels impress upon you
the great importance to the country of the success of your mission.
Your courage and judgment have so far won such applause throughout
the country that a failure of peaceable settlement now would be a great
disappointment as well as disaster. You must not fail. I express my
opinion frankly; do the same.
- 0. SCHURZ, Secretary.
Mr. Adams to Becretary Schurz.
[Telegram. J
COLORADO SPRINGS, CoLo., November 6, 1879.

C.

SCHURZ,

Secretary of the lnt6rior, Washington, D. 0.:
Your dispatch of yesterday received. All right. Will do the best I
can, and still hope to be successful. My own life is nothing, if war can
be averted from Colorado.
C. ADAMS, Special Agent.
Agent Stanley to Commissioner 1 ndian Ajfafrs.
[Telegram.]
Los Prnos lNDIA.N AGENCY, COLO.,

November 3, 1879•.
COMMISSIONER INDIAN A~F A.IRS,

Washington, D. 0.:
How shall the White River Utes be subsisted while at this agency,
also others, duri~g the sitting of the proposed coll:lmission at this place "l
STANLEY, Agent.
Secretary &h'llrz to Mr. Adams.
[Telegram. J
DEP .ARTMEN1' OF. THE INTERIOR,

Washington, November 8, 18 79.
General CHARLES AD.A.Ms,
Special Agent, Los Pinos Agency, 11ia Del Norte, Colo.:
. ~g~nt Stanley inquires whether White River Utes, while commission
1s s1tt10g, are to be fed. My opinion is that they are entitled to nothing.
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They took. 1,700 head of c~ttle from White River, and destroyed o.....
supplies. The cattle may keep them alive for some time. If
makes them feel what they have done, so much the better. l lea,e i-.
however, to the commission, to decide whether the granting or wi holding of supplies will be best calculated to make them surrender f:
guilty and accede to other conditions. Perhaps the alternative of u
plies if they yield, or starvation if they don't, may have a strong effee
Communicate the judgment of the commission on this point to AgenStanley, who will act accordingly. Show this to Stanley as answer -0
his dispatch. Keep in mind that according to treaty all those member::
of Ute tribe who commit hostilities against the government lose their
treaty rights. Your success is earnestly hoped for.
0. SCHURZ, Secretary.

Mr. Adams to Secretary Schiwz.
[Telegram. J

Los PINOS AGENCY, November IO, 1 79.
Hon. 0. SCHURZ,
Secretary of the lnterfor, Washington, D. 0.:
Arrived here yesterday and immediately proceeded to Ohief Ouraf::
house, where I met about twenty of the chiefs and head men of White
River Utes, who bad come in in obedience to Ouray'~ orders. The other.-:
are expected. The camp of these Indians is about 50 miles di tant o
Gunnison River.
- Nothing is changed in situation here. Chief Ouray is p~sitirn thawhen satisfied of the guilt of Indians, he will have power enough to ·
rest and hold them. Remained all night witll them and returned he
to-day.
I expect General Hatch and attaches of commis&ion to-morrow, a
that the work of taking testimony may proceed at once. I shall ha,
number of Indian witnesses in attendance.
: I should desire the immediate presence of Captain Payne, Lieu ten ·
Cherry, Scout Rankin, and such others of Thorn burgh's command
can testify in the case; also official copies of correspondence betw
Meeker and Thornburgh and Meeker and the <lepartment.
Since corniug back here am satisfied that your views as expr~-telegram of 5th instant were correct and wi ·e, aod in case of failu e
shall have plenty of time to warn settlers, an d it is al way time t
mence war. I shall try to push the work of the commis ion an
ket.'p you advised constantly.
C. AD MS, Oommi .

Secretary

churz to

Jl,fr.

Adams.

DEP ARDIE T OF TIIE

l "'J.'ERIO

. . . roi:ember 14.

IR:
C
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n accor lane witll your requ t I tran mit b r witll ce.1tif:~
f 1 ap r n fil iu the Indian Office relative to the r
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break of WlJite River Utes; also copy of the letter of the Commissioner of Indian .Affairs transmitting said papers to this department.
Very respectfully,
0. SCHURZ, Secretary.
General CHARLES ADAMS,
Special Agent, &;c., Los Pinos, Colo.

11tr. Adcims to Secretary Rchiirz.
[Telegram. J

Los Prnos, CoLo., November 14, 1879.
Hon. C. SCHURZ,
Secretary, Washington, D. C. :
The commission is now organized, and Ohiefs Douglass, Johnson, and
Sawawick are in attendance to give testimony. All is going smoothly.
O. .AD.AMS, Special .Agent.

Secretary Schurz to Mr. Adams.
[Telegram. J
DEP AR'rMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, November 15, 1879.
General CHARLES .ADAMS,
Ute Commission, Los Pinos Agency, via Lake City, Colo.:
Papers have been mailed, and Captain Payne and Lieutenant Cherry
ordered to appear. Scout Rankin is at Rawlins, and says he will appear if bis expenses are paid, he not being in government service. Is
his appearance thought important! Does the commission recommend
anything with regard to Jack, reported to ham gone to Uintah; or can
Ouray manage his case! He should, if possible, be brought in.
0. SCHURZ, Secretary.

Mr. Adams to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram. J

Los Prnos AGENCY, November 15, 1879.
Hon. C. SCHURZ,
Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. 0.:
We have been in session the fourth day, and have examined some of
the hostile chiefs without result whatever. They, evidently, have resolved among themselves not to criminate others, while they protest
th~ir ?Wn innocence. Chief Ouray, however, asks for time, and we
thm~ 1t be~t to proceed slowly. Inasmuch as this plea may be made
for rndefimte period, I would request instructions on that question.
The commi sion, under your instructions, has ordered Agent Stanley to '
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issue rations to such of the White Rirnr Utes as have been brou!!' •
here by Ouray as witnesses, and to none others.
0. ADAMS, Special Agent.
u

Secretary Schurz to Mr. Adarns.
[Telegram.]
DEP.ARTl\'IENT OF THE INTERIOR.

Washington, November 17, 1..,i9.
General CHAS. ADAMS,

Ute Oornmission, Los Pinos, via .Lakf3 City, Colo.:
Dispatch of 15th received. The artifice of the chiefa is too tran~parent. The following declaration might be made by commission: The
agent and employes have been murdered. Thoruburgh's command wa~
attacked. Nobody else was there to do this l>ut the White Ri,·er Ute::_.
If they will not disclose who is responsible, they must all be held respon _1ble, forfeit their treaty rights, and be otherwise dealt with as the gm·ernment may determine. Tlle testimony of individual member~ o
White River band may thus be ol>t.ained. Ever.v effort should be m~de
to accomplish this. The testimony of captive women is also material.
Finally, the commission will have to make up their minds as to who the
guilty parties are, and ask Oura.y to give them up. Take y_o~r own
time. If you accomplish your object a few days make no d1fterence.
Directions of commission as to rations are approved.
0. SCHURZ, Secretary.

Secretary Schurz to .JJ[r. Adams.
[Telegram. J
DEP.ARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

lVashington, November l , 1 "i ~General CHARLES AD.AMS,

Ute Commission, Los Pinos, via Lake City, Colo.:
It appears to me that you should go to th e people of "'\Hite I iy
Utes instead of the chiefs. I did not expect tllat the chief would en.·
inate themselves. Their people will Lam to con ider whether they
sacrifice t~emselves for tlie responsibility of their cllieC . Prob~bly.
can reach tho ·e people by some of Ouras's Indians. The olnt1ou_ m
be found in this direction. Do not give up until every expedient 1 xhau ted.

0. SCHURZ, 'ecreta .

.Jlr. Adams to ..,ecretary chur::.
[Tel gram.]

Lo · P1
n RZ,·
> 'ecretary of the Interior, lYa hington, D.

Hou. 0.

uray ha propo · d and I heartily aO're
ith him, th, t, t
cornmi:. ion ha t, k .n te timooy, it adjourn to ·w a lliogton to J
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report, accompanied by about eight or ten of the principal chiefs, including, say, Douglass, Sawonick, and Jack, from White River. I think this
best for the reason that a final settlement of all the difficulties, including the reservation and removal question, bad better be decided at the
seat of government and while Congress is in. session; thinking this in
accordance with the wish expressed by you in our personal interview at
Denver, I favor the plan. General Hatch, president of the commission,
telegraphs you also.
CHAS. ADAMS,
Special Agent.
General Hatch to Secretar.lJ Schurz.
[Telegram. J

Los Prnos, CoLo., November 17, 1879.
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. 0. :
Chief Ouray this morning asks for time, and believe it is the interest
of the goyernment to take to Washington such chiefs as we may designate, not to exceed ten, including some of the leading White River
chiefs. In the mean time, .while waiting for your answer, we will continue to take such testimony as we can obtairr here and elsewhere.
HATCH, Colonel.

General Hatch to Secretctry Schurz.
[Telegram. J

Los

PINOS AGENCY, COLO.,

November 18, 1879.
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. C.:
Commission will take testimony of officers and men now at White
River, on its way ont, at some convenient point. 'ro save expense and
time, Ouray promises to bring Jack here in six days; will take him to
Washington, if that course is approved. I concur with General Adams
that this is the best plan now presented.
HATCH, Colonel.

Secretary Schurz to Genera,l Hatch.
[Telegram. J
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

November 19, 1879.
To General HATCH,
Ute Commission, Los Pinos Agency, via Lalce City, Colo.:
Ouray's proposition to come to Washington with some chiefs is accep~able,. with the proviso that we cannot receive here as delegates any
White River Utes who were connected with the crimes committed there.
Their talk before the commission as if no crimes had been committed
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to their knowledge is the merest trifling. Ouray cannot expect the
government to accept such testimony, or to act upon any assumption::
, absurd.
There can be no doubt that Douglas, Jack, and theotherWhite Ri'"er
chiefs know who attacked Thornburgh and who massacred the agency
people. Their concerted efforts to shield the guilty parties by the tranparent plea of ignorance as to the well-known facts, raises a strong
presumption against themselves, and they are therefore not fit men to
treat with. They can clear themselves so as to be received here only
by pointing out and surrendering the gunty parties. They must all be
made to understand that unless this is done the whole tribe mu t be
held responsible and be dealt with accordingly. You may assure Ouray
that his loyalty is highly appreciated by the government and his ad nee
always welcome, but the question whether the guilty parties must be
found and surrendered, in failure of which the tribe must be proceeded
against, is not open for negotiation.
.
Ouray's visit here can have onl.Y. two objects, to recommend me~cs m
individual cases, and then his recommendation will he received mth re.spect; and secondly, to discuss with us what arrangements are to be
made for the Utes hereafter. If the commission has any further fact~
-or views to state with regard to the delegation, do so without del_ay.
Can you advise what should be done in case Ouray and the loyal ch1eL
come away to insure good conduct, on the part of tlle Wllite 1:{iver lead-erst The commission, if they have reason to think themselvesm danger
must follow their own judgment in taking such steps as their safety may
il'equire. I earnestly hope you will succeed.

c.

SCHURZ, Secretary.

General Hatch to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram.]

Los

PIN OS AGENCY'

November 19, 1 i0.

SECRET.A.RY OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. 0. :
In answer to dispatch of 17th, yesterdayi the comrniss_ion

w~ ~

sured tliat all of the White River Utes would come in and give tlleir
testim_onr, The Indians' attempt at dodging is well under tood lJy •
comrmss10n, who have demanded a different course on the part 0
Indians. Ouray bas ordered all tlie Indians in here by the 24th.
shall then arrive at the fact or close the com mission with the d m
intimated iu your letter.
HATCH, Oommi io •

.Mr. Adams to Secretary Soh1.1,rz.
[Tel gram.]

Lo Prnos
Hon.
rop

011ember 21. l

HURZ,
> 'ecretary

In

GE.1.TCY, C LO . . .

to
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fore a point can be gained the case often looked hopeless and yet was
accomplished. The snow is very deep on the mountains now, and has
put an end· to military movements for this winter, so that while I am
urging the Im;lians as much as possible, and threaten as much as I dare,
I know some delay will be in our favor.
.
CHAS. ADAMS.

Secretary Sohiirz to General Hatch.
[Telegram. J

DEP AR'r:J.\ilEN'f OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, November 22, 1879.
GENERAL HA'rCH,

Ute Conimission, Los Pinos Agency, via La.lee City, Colo. :
Your dispatch of 19th received. When you have all the White River
Utes under your influence, it may be well to llav-e them understand, in
the way of suggestion without making formal promises, that those who
merely took part in the fight at Milk Creek at the instigation of their
leaders, will be considered first eutitled to mercy, if they now promptly
comply with the demands of the go-vernment. This is the real intention
here, but it seems proper to leave Ouray the opportunity of interceding
in their behalf. This will probably facilitate the identification and surrender of the really guilty parties. You seem now on the road to success. Take your own time.
C. SCHURZ, Secretary.

General Hatch to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram.]

Los

PINOS AGENCY,

November 24, 1879.
C.

SCHURZ,

Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. 0.:
·w e hav-e information the Wllite River Utes are on their way, including Jack. We are now of opinion that we sball be successful in carrying out your wisbes. At all events, we have patience enough to try it.
So far as the danger is concerned, the commission have not given that a
thought; they must take their chances.
HATCH, Oom,missioner.
General Hatch to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram.]

Los

PINOS AGENCY, COLO.,

November 25, 1879.
S EC RE'l'ARY OF TJ!E INTERIOR,

Washington, D. 0.:
:Xo new de,elopments to-day since dispatch of yesterday.
IIATCH, Commissioner.
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General Hatch to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram.]

Los Prnos

AGENCY,

·

Cow.,

November 26, 1"i~.

SECRETARY OF 'rHE lN'.l'ERIOR,

Washington, D. G.:
All investigation was stopped this morning by runners from the White
River Utes, who state ruuners from the Uintah Utes say troops "ere
moving to Uintah Agency, to make prisoners, aud all Uintahs had le t
for camps of White River Utes, who now refuse to come iu until a ur~
this is not tme. Indians are informed this is false. Troops are mstructed not to ad rnnce during present negotiations. Advance of !roopcloses any further business he e. Ouray thinks the stor:r is an mvention of the Mormon element, who are doing all in their power to ?reate
serious trouble. This will delay the commission six days, until the
White River runners return from the Uintah Agency.
HATCH, Commissioner.

Secretary Schurz to Agent Stanley.
[Telegram. J
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Washington, November U, 1 ",9.

Agent

STANLEY,

Los Pinos, via Lake Oity, Colo.;

It is reported in the newspapers that you are interfering with
business of the commission. You are positively forbidden to do You will refer Ouray and all other Indians speaking to you abo ut
pending difficulty to the commission.
C. SOHUH,Z, ecretar .

:recretary Schurz to JJ[r. Adams.
[Telegram. J
DEP ART~:IE T OF THE INTERIOR,

TVashington, -01:ember 2-1: 1
General H RLES ADAM
Ute Gommi. sion, Los' Pinos Agency, l'ia Lake City, Col.:
It i. r _ported tllat gent tanley i, int rfi ring witll the_ work
?Omm1 1On. I thi o? H I.la po iti\Te ord r to au tam fr
1~ter£ renc , and tor fir all Indian" peaking to him about the I
d1ffi ul . : t the c cnmi ion.
•
. S II ... RZ :
1
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Mr. Adams to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram. J

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMP.A.NY,
Los Pinos Agency, November 28, 1879.

C.

SCI-:IURZ,

Secretary of the Inter-ior, Washington, D. 0.:
.Agent Stanley continues to interfere; yesterday he received. and receipted for money stolen by Douglass during the Meeker massacre, and
did not notify the commission, but secretly opened correspondence with
Mrs. Meeker in regard thereto. By such action the Indians are led to
believe that the surrender of stolen property might be taken in exteQuation of their crimes, which we have steadily refused. You can see that
whether Stanley does this through ignorance, or want of discretion, or
motives of his own, he is working directly against us, and unless the
Indians are given to understan<l that bis course is disapproved they
will continue to believe that .Agent Stanley can give them better terms
than we can.
•
UHAS. ADAMS.

Secretary Schurz to Agent Stanley.
[Telegram. J
DEP AR-::;.'MEN'.I' OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,

Washington, November 30, 1879.
General STANLEY,
Los Pinos, via Lalce City, Colo.:
You are ordered to report here at the Indian Office without delay.
Lea,e the clerk in charge of the agency. Turn over to commission all
correspondence relating to White River difficulty. Do not delay your
departure a moment.
0. SCHURZ, Secretary.

Secretary Schurz to General Hatch.
[Telegram. J
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, November 29, 1879.
General HATCII,
Ute Oom,mission, Los Pinos Agency, via, Lalce City, Colo.:
I wi h you would endeavor to ascertain in your inquiries whether the
:Mormons are really responsible for the mischief reported .bv you on 26th.
Your perseverance deserves great praise, and we still hope you will
succeed.
C. SCHURZ, Secretary.

c
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General Hatch to Secretctry Schurz.
[Telegr:1m. J

Los Prnos, November 29, 1879.
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. 0.:
The advance of tlle White River Utes are coming in. Word is
us, there seems to be more in the Mormon influence than we first a
posed.
HATCH, Commissioner•
•

Secretar.11 Schurz to Geneml Hatch.
[Telegram. J
D,.EPARTMENT OF 'l'HE IN'.1.'ERIOR,

Washington, December 1, 1879.
General HATCH,

Ute 001nmission, Los Pinos Agency, via Lake City, Colo .:
Dispatch of November 29 received. Impress as strongly as po~s~ble
upon Indians Article 6 of Ute treaty of '68, by which th ey exphc1_tly
bind themselves to surrender offenders, in failure of which the tribe
makes itself responsible for violation of treaty and forfeit s all its trea .
rights.
0. SCHURZ, Secretary.

General Hatch to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram . J
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH Co~P.A.:T.

Los Pinos Agency, November 2 • 1,..., ,
SEOR E 'l.'.A.R Y OF '.l'HE INTERIOR,

Washingto1i, D. 0. :
Shall I pay members and record er of comm ission $5 per diem •
arran gemen t made by agent to provid e food and lodging here.
E. HATCH, Oommi io

-

"ecretary 'ch1.crz to Genera l H atch.
[T'l gram.]
D EPAH.Tl\IE TT OF THE L TTERI

ll,..a ·hington, ... Tor mber

.

TOH,

'ommission, L o Pinos Agency, ria Lake ity
~ou ma· pa m m r an l r ·orcJ r of commi ion a r
ur li, pat h f ... th .
er ut
tanl y ha b n ord red to a,iu;..:.. ---
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without delay. The clerk will take charge of the Agen_cy and is instrn~ted to give the commission every possible accommodation and to refram
strictly from all interference with its business.
.
0. SCHURZ, Secretary.

General Hatch to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram. J

Los Prnos AGENCY, December 1, 1879.
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,

· Washington, D. 0.:
The Indians continue to come in and seem inclined to testify more
freely.
HATCH, Commissioner.

General Hritch to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram. J

Los PINOS AGENCY, December 3, 1879.
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. 0.:
All the hostiles including Jack have arrived this morning . . Matters
are improving, though do one can predict what the Indians may do at
present.
HATCH, Oonimissioner.

General Hatch to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram. J

Los PINOS AGENCY, December 7, 1879.
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. O. :
Ulosed testimony yesterday; demanded parties recognized at massacre; the list includes head chief Douglass. The Indians went ·into
council last night and are now in council; will answer to-morrow.
Present indications are th~t they will accept the ultimatum, surrender
of the guilty or annihilation of the tribe. The Indians consider death
incidental to surrender and trial. The struggle among themselves bas
a sume<l serious proportions. The influence so far is in favor of surrender. A trifle may change this any moment.
HATCH, Oomm-iss-ioner.
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Gr,neral Hatch to Secretary Schurz
[ Telegram. J

Los Prnos AGENCY, December 6 , 1879.
0. Scr-nrnz,
Becretary of the Interior, Washington, .D. C.:
The Indians have given their answer. They will surrender the guil
p arties if they be tried in Wa~hington. They believe they cannot ha\i
a fair trial in Colorado or New Mexico; that the people of Oolorad
were all their enemies. The "\Vllite River chiefs leave to brin g the part ies demanded. We wait your decis'ion before leaving.
HATCH, Comniiss·ioner.
/

Secretary Schurz to General Batch.
[Telegram.]
DEF A.RTMEN1' OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, December 8, 1879.
General HATCH,

· .

Ute 001nmission, Los Pinos Agency, via Lake City, Colo.:
I congratulate· the commission on the success achieved. I shall lay
t he ma tter before the Cabinet to-morrow and then ad vise you of the
d ecision.
C. SCHURZ, Secretary.

Secretary Schurz to General Hatch.
[Telegram .]
D.F.P ART MENT OF THE I NTERIOR:

lVashington, December O, 1 Genera] HATCII,

Ute Oomniission, Los Pinos Agency, via Lake City~Colo.:
_Receive the surrender of the Indians <lesignated by your ~om~i- ·
m_t~ the nnder_ ta_n<ling that they will be guaranteed a f~1r tri
military cornrms ion outside of Colorado and New )Iex1co. I
Ouray tbat he will be recfive<l here with four or fise Uncomp, b_
three Southren Ute , and three ·white River Ute . Take care th. and influential men be selected, especiall_y from the n hite Ri.v r
It will probably be de irable to have Jack here. Take po e: 100
pri on r with a military guard to convey them in the fir't pla
Lea ·ven wortb.
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8ecretary Schurz to General Hatch.
[Telegram.]
1

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, December 9, 1879.
General BATCH,
Ute Co1nm-ission, Los Pinos Agency, via Lake City, Colo.:
Confidential. It is preferred not to bring the prisoners to Washington for trial. Fort Leavenworth would in many respects be
more convenient. Try to arrange it so. But if it is essential .to procure the surrender you may consent to have them brought fo.r; trial to
the Department of the East, in which Washington is situated~ in which
case the trial might be had at FortresR Monroe.
C. SCHURZ, Secretary.

General Batch to Secretary Sclwrz.

Los Prnos

AGENCY,

December 10, 1879.

Tue SECRETARY OF THE lNTE'RIOR,

·Washington, D. 0.:
The Indians, in their request to be tried in Washington, mean by Washington the general government; are willing to be tried anywhere out of
Colorado; state through Ouray that they may as well be hung to the
trees at ageucy as to be taken to Denver. Ouray says, as we haYe
demanded all the names mentioned by the women, they have made a
mistake, which will be known at trial, but that they will serve the proper
persons as soon as ascertained who they are . . They turn over all Indiaus
mentioned by the women.

H ATCII, Commissioner.

Jlr. Adams to 8e'cretary Schurz.
[Telegram.]
LAKE CITY, CoLo., December l.'3,

C.

1870.

S<JIIURZ,

Secretary of Interior:
General IIatch having taken charge of prisoners aud other arraur·emeuts for chiefs to go to Washingtou, and there beiug nothillg to do
for me at Los Pinos, I left that place. Am ready to retnru to my postoffice duties. Any further instructions will reach me at Manitou. From
there I will ad ,i~e you of my opinion in regard to further negotiations
with the Incliaus by letter.
C. ADA.MS.

S. Ex. 31---3
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Secretary Sclmrz to ]fr. Adams.
[Telegram.]
DEP .ARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, December 15, 187D.
General CHARLES ADAMS,
Special Agent, .A.lamoso, Colo.:
Your dispatch of 13th received. Last dispatch from General Hatch.
is of the lOt,h. Have received nothing definite about surrender of pri~oners. Were they surrendered when you left, and what was state of
affairs then f I desire to have you here, together with the delegation.
and hear your opinion concerning further negotiations. Please ans-v.-er
immediately.
0. SCHURZ, Secretary.

Mr. Aclam,s to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram. J
SOUTH PUEBLO, COLO.,

December 16, 1 70.

CA~L SCHURZ,

Secretary of Interior, · Washington, D. a.:
Yours of yesterday just received, while traveling home. Your di -patch of 9th was received by us on 11th and communicatecl to Ourar
who immediately left for camp of White River Utes to hurry up theL
movements. Before the receipt of your dispatch one of the twelve de.::ignated by us, a son of Douglass, had been brought in, but we instructe
Ouray to keep him and others until the full number was ready to .
delivered. Before I left I understood that a few otherH were a h ·
house, but not all, which was hardly to be expected, as only fi ~e ~ F
bad elapsed, with snow very deep, traveling slow, and the India much scattered. I consider the surrender an accompli bed fact and c ·
not think of a possibility that it be preven ted, although General Ha~ h
may be delayed in bringing them out, as the snowfall iu that co~n
has been unprecedented and transportation can hardly b~ obta1
Further negotiations in Washington as to the reservation will be
of accomplishment than our task so far. Will write you fully.
OH
.AD

General llatch to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram.]

Los PL:ros,

AGE~CY,

OLO.

December 13.
~E llE'.l'ARY OF THE I:KTERIOR,

H ashington, D. 0. :
Oura lrn · I ft for the bands of,, hite River Ute , to a i t in b · in th ndiau cl man d. It i now as certain that the Indi n
arr u l r d a an arr ng ment can be relied upon with I ·
clam 1 ft f r Den er
terclay.
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General Hatch to Secretary Schurz.
Los Prnos, AGENCY, December 22, 1879.
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. 0. :
If necessary, will you authorize one of the agency employes to go on
with Indians 1
HATCH, Oonimissioner.

Secretary Schurz to General Hatch.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, December 24, 1879.
General HATCH,
Ute Commission, Los Pinos Agency, Colo. :
Yes. Select any one that can be temporarily spared.
C. SCHURZ.

General Hatch to Secretar.1J Schurz.
[Telegram.]

Los Prnos, December 20, 1879.
SECRE'rA.RY OF INTERIOR,
Washington, D. 0.:
Ouray returned from White River Utes this morning; bas given the
tribe until the 23d to bring in the prisoners. We shall know then whether
they will be given up. There is a serious di vision in the tribe.
HATCH, Commissioner.

Secretary Schurz to General Hatch.
DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR,
Washington, December 22, 1879.
General HATCH,
Ute Commission, Los Pinos Agency, via Lake City, Colo.:
Your dispatch of 20th received. Do not permit Ouray and White
River Utes to indulge in any doubt as to the inevitable consequences
of a refusal to surrender the parties pointed out by the commission in
violation of this treaty.
C. SCHURZ,
Secretary.
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General Hatch to Secretary Schurz.

Los Prnos,

AGENCY, COLO.,

December 24, 18'9.
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. 0. :
Jack, Colorow, Sawawick, of the White River Utes, came in se terday with part of prisoners. I refused to accept any if not all, and
informed tbe chiefs should leave on 28th; would receive the prisoner
at Kline's or anJ point on the road. It was impressed upon them th_at
they bad solemnly agreed to accept the terms decided upon in council:
that the chiefs of the other tribes present with the White River Ute~
would be held responsible for the consequence; that the govern.men·
was lenient, and would .accept nothing less. No assurance can now be
sent you tlJat these prisoners will be turned over. Either the pri._ oner~
have escaped, or the chiefs have not the power to take them. Ouray
attributes much of the trouble to Mormon influence. It is apparent the
war spirit is increasing. I bad secured transportation for the Iudia1r.
which ~ball now discharge, as it may be fo;1possible to go over the r~nge.
The chiefs are wil1ing enough to go. If you have any instruct10n:.
please answer early.
HATCH, Commissioner.

Secretary Schurz to General Hatch.
DEP.A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, December 26, 1
GENERAL HATCH,

C\ -

·

Ute Commission, Los Pinos Agency, via Lake Oity, Colo.:
Your dispatch of 24th received. I desire to communicate it to th
President who is absent. Await further answer at Lc,s Pino •
c .. SOB URZ, Secreta r .

Secretary Schurz to General Hatch.
[Telegram.]
lN'l'ERIOR DEP .A.RTJIE_. ·

Washington, December .:W, 1 -
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agreed upon these instructions. We do not want a war if it can be
honorably avoided.. A war would be difficult and very costly in every
respect, and for more than t.wo months military operations are impossible. Time spent in endeavors to secure peace on our terms is therefore
not time lost. General Sherman is decided in the opinion that even
under the worst circumstances, procrastination would now be good
policy. While the dignity of the government must not be compromised,
and while your threat t,o lea,1.e ma.v possibly have been the best thing to
bring about full compliance with our terms, no possibility of peaceable
settlement should be thrown away until every expedient is exhausted.
The arrangements with the Utes which are to follow the prevention of
war, are of f'qual if not greater importance for the future. I trust to .
your good judgment to manage things without precipitation, so that
notwithstanding difficulties the good end be still accomplished. Nobody
expected the surrender to be Yery prompt and cheerful: but it is not
thought impossible now.
U. SCHURZ, Secretary.

Secretary Schurz to General Hatch.
DEPARTMENT OF THE lN'l'ERIOR,

Washington, Decernber 27, 1879.
General HATCH :
Ute Commiss1,on, Los Pinos·via Lake City, Colo.:
The press dispatch in this morning's papers seems to suggest that you
desire to go to Kline's ranch for reasons of convenience. In that case
do not understand my dispatch of last night as opposing that movement
if you can carry out instructions there as well as at Los Pinos. Please
telegraph more fully about state of things.
C. SCHURZ, Secretary.

General H atch to Secretary Schurz .

Los Prnos AGENCY,
December 26, 1879.
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. 0.:
If Indians fail to turn over prisoners on 28th, have decided to take
five chiefs out of Indian country; three of them, Southern chiefs, ordered
here. Ouray says he must go. There is strong opposition from war
party to commission leaving until terms can be obtained from government as Indians desire. Telegraph Indian Creek if you wish Indian
c~iefs to go further. White River Utes came in yesterday, wanting rat10ns. Sherman in charge referred them to me for authority to issue. I
refn ed until they comply with agreement.
HA.TOH, Commissioner.
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Secretar·y Schurz to General Hatch.
[Telegram.]
lN'.I.'ERIOR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, December 30, 1 79.
General HATCH,

Ute Oommission, Indian Greek or Los Pinos, via Lake Oity, Oolo.:
The friendly chiefs you have selected are to come to Washington. 1~
is understood that no White River Otes can be received here unle ~ thsurrender is effected. Make all the necessary arrangements as to in erpreter and employe to accompany those coming.
0. SCHURZ, Secretary.

Secretary Schurz to General Hatch.
INTERIOR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, December 28, 1 79.
To General HATCH,
·
Ute Oom mission, Los Pi nos on Indian Greek, via Lake City, Colo.:
Let no rations be issued to White River Utes so long as our term a e
not complied with. Follow your own judgment as to taking chiefs ouof Indian country. The question whether they are to be brough t he
is reserved for decision according to circumstances. Telegraph mor
fully to give me a clear view -of the si~uation.
0. SCHURZ, Secretary.

General Hatch

to

Secretary Schurz.

[Telegram.]

CLIFF'S RANCH, OoLo., December 29 1---- •
SECRET.ARY OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. 0.:
Cline's Ranch is ten miles nearer the camps-of the White Rive.
than the agency and twenty-four miles nearer Lake City. My O ~
coming here was to show the Indians I intended to leave and
ha e them come to agency with their families, where we honld
to give them rations. There is not enough there now for the
pahgres. The Indians in the hands of Ouray of those dem~n
Dougla s, Johnny, Thomas, Peter, Auctewee, Pansitz. It '11ll
sary for me to take my men and teams over the mountain
too late. I am already obliged to abandon my wagons, and can
i t my animal without great expen e. I can return my elf...

c-

H TOH, omm1SS1tmta.
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Secretary Schitrz to General Hcttch.
[Telegram.]
DEP .A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, Decernber 29, 1879.
General Il.ATCH,
Ute Commission, Indian Creek
or Los Pinos, vict Lake City, Colo.:
Dispatch in papers this morning speaks of danger to your personal
safety. If such danger exists, you will, of course, consider yourself fully
authorized to take any steps your safety may require irrespective of
former instructions. If, surrender failing, you have brought Indian chiefs
with you to Los Pinosi keep them at such place as you may select until
further instructions as to their being taken here, which will be sent
to-morrow.
C. SCHURZ, Secretary.

General Hatch to Secretary Sclmrz.
[Telegram.]
CLINE'S RANCH, COLO., December 30, 1879.
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. O. :
Last night Ouray came with ,Tack, Sawawick, and some of the White
River Utes, the southern chiefs who were at Los Pinos as hostages for
the good conduct of the White River Utes. I have decided to take
Jack, Sawawick, and Sam with me. I can then return, if required, to
again negotiate for the prisoners. I have decided as long as these chiefs
are held, these Indians will not break out. The Indians demanded, on
being informed no rations would be issued until the tribe complied with
the demand of the government, left for the Lower Grand River to hunt.
It will require a month to hunt them up.
HA.TOH, Cmnmissioner.

General Hatch to Secretary Sclmrz.
[Telegram.]

CLINE'S RANCH , CoLo., December 30, 1879.
SECRE'l'.A.RY OF '.l'HE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. 0.:
Yours 30th received. By taking the White River chiefs the Indians
w_ill be quiet .. Gu~rro, wit_h bis band of Uncompahgres, it seems, ad,
v1seu the W _h1te Riv-er Indians not to go as prisoners, but to leave at
once. He gives more trouble than others, aud recommended holding
the commission.
HATCH, Commissioner.
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Secretary Sohu.rz to General Hatch.
DEPARTMENT OF THE bTERIOR.

Washington, December 31 1 General Il A TCH,

Ute Commission, Cline's Banch, 1..1ia Lalce City, Colo.:
Your three telegrams of the 29th and 30th received. Itis much ob
regretted that your dispatches were not more explicit before.
I learn, now for the first time that among those actually offered
surrender were Chief Douglass and others of the principal culpri .
Your last dispatches are not clear o~ the following points:
Am I to understand that the order not to feed the White River
e
was construed by yon as meaning that the prisoners offered should no·
be fed, and for this reason they were permitted to go on a distant hu n ~•
Did you propose to bring Wllite River chiefs, in case of failu re of the
surrender, away with you to be taken to Washington, or for what purpose f
Telegraph explicit information to clear up these uncertaintie and do
not send on any chiefs as telegraphed yesterday, until I am clearly advised of state of things, and can instruct accordingl,v.

C. SCHURZ, Secretary.

General Hatch to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram. J

.

LAKE CITY, COLO.,

cTanuary 2, l '"'" ·

SECRETARY OF '.l'HE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. G.:
I arrh'ed here to-night. Received your dispatch of 30~h at Indi
Creek. Send Indians forward by way of Sagu:tche as directed.
ceived here your dispatch of 31st. The understanding was clear_
the Indians, when they turned over the prisoners they were to be ra tio
and their families during their absence. When the Utes mad
agreement I certainly supposed it would be kept. It is the o_n!Y
they have ever broken with me. It was evident that tlle war pin
increasing when I left the agency; it was my intention to take ..,o
the chiefs with me to prevent any demonstration from the yoon
I informed the Indians I should take them as far as Indian ,r k..
to '\Va hington if you wished them to go. Your telegram, ta in!?'
wi bed tlle negotiations prolonged, made it important [to keep .
Indians with me.
s long as we have them in our hand ther
danger of an outbreak of them. If you will inform me at Alam
.
you wi h <lone with the Indians; also, dispatch to be read to th_e In
of what you barn determined, I can send back one of tlle Indian
i t upon tll e term , and contract [protract] this policy a Jon ~ .
· wi h. I th refore do not yet give up the hope they will turn the ..
r ov r; prefer, howeYer, that the Indian who return ·boul ' camp at 1 arland. Do you wi h any evidence taken~ Zone h, •
tak n from witne . of Thorn burgh' · command. I hav ende
xplain a explicitly a po ibl .

IlATCII,

omm i
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Seeretary Sohu1·z to General Hatch.
[Telegram.]

WASIIINGTON, .Ja,nuary 2, 1880.
General HATCH,
Ute Commission, Lake O'ity :
(If Hatch has left forward to Alamosa, Colo.)
Yours of this date recei vecl. Please answer the following q ues·tions :
Are the White River Utes offered for surrender still in Ouray's power,
or where are tbey t What chiefs are with yon, and to what bands do they
, belong~ Yours of December 24tll, announcing offer of part of prisoners
for surrender was understood as meaning that onl.v a few insignificant
Indians had been brought in. Had you reported before refusing them
that Chief Douglass, his son, and others of consequence were among
them, you would haye been instructed to keep them, and then try for
the rest. Is there prospect of getting them now, You express hope
that surrender may still be obtained. Can, in your opinion, anything
be done .from here to that end, and what, Your proposition to take
the c.h iefs _who are with you to camp at Garland is approved. I shall
send dispatch to be read to the Indians when I have received your answer to this. You will also have instructions as to sending delegation
to Washington.
0. SCHURZ,
Secretary.
General Hatch to Secretary Schurz.
[Te1egram.J
ALAMOSA, COLO., January 3, 1880.
SEGRET ARY OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. 0:
The White River Utes who were with Ouray on the 24th are not in
his power, neither have they been since the 26th. The Indians sent
out by way of Saguache-Ouray, Wash, Charli~-(Uncompabgres); Jack,
Sawawick, Uncle Sam, Charlie (White River Utes); Toputche, Camatche,
Alexandre, Wimmamache, Agiula, and Buckskin Uharlie (of theMuache)
-expected here on the 5th. Ouray was requested to keep the Indians
you refer to, but had not the power. I am of opinion that the Indians,
when assured by yourself that there is no other way to avoid destruct ion, will decide to turn over the prisoners. The promise made by them
t hat ther will turn over those demanded should be insisted upon to the
last man. As long as these [ndianR are in our hands the ag·ency at Los
P inos is secure. Onray came out at his own request; brought his wife
with him. I think it advisable to have them all before you at Washington, or such point as you may designate.
HATCH,
Oonimissioner.
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General Hatch to Secretary Schurz.
[Telegram. J
AL.AMOS.A, COLO.,

,January 4:, 1

SECRET.ARY OF 'I'HE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. 0. :
Adams arrived last night; advises all tbe Indians be taken to Wa ington at once on arrival hp.re.
·
HATCH,
Conimis ·ion .
DEPARTMENT OF '.I.'HE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

Washington, January 3, 1 . . "0.
SIR: By department reference I have the honor to be in receip .
Senate resolution of the 8th ultimo, calling., for copies of all corre~po. ·
ence, by letters or telegrams, between the Secretary of the Inteno .
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and N. 0. Meeker, late Indian a(J'e at White River Agency, since the 1st day of January, 18,B, and al_
copies of all correspondence, by letters or telegrams, between the Secretary of the Interior, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and Gene
Hatch, General Adams, the governor of Colorado, Special Agent P
lock, of and concerning the Ute Indians in Colorado."
The papers called for by above resolution are respectfully forwar
herewith.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient errn E. A.HAYT

Commi ion r.

TLe Hon.

SE0RETARY OF '.I.'HE INTERIOR.

DEP.ARTMEN'.I.' OF '.I.'HE INTERIOR.

September 15, 1
SIR: I have the honor to invite your attention to the i~?lo d_
of letter of this date from the Commissioner of Indian AJfa1r WI
closure therein noted, in relation to insubordination of the India
White River Ageucy, Colorado, in assaulting and driving the a(Te
U. Meeker, from his agency.
·
.
In view of the state of affairs at said agency, as commum~~
spectfully request that the commandant of the neare t m11It Y
may be instructed by telegraph to detail a sufficient gu~rtl f r ~
re t of uch of the Indians as may l>e found implicated m tll
ance, and that the ringleader be held as pri oner until the w
been thoroughly inve tigated.
ery 1· pectfulJ ,
Tll II on.

I

:

I

bL ,.

E RETARY OF

th hon r t

w.AR.
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10th instant, from United States Agent N. C. Meeker, of the White
River Agency, Colorado, who states that he has been assaulted by a
leading Indian chief, Johnson, forced from his home, and badly injured,
but was rescued by bis employes, and that they are in danger of losi_ng ·
their lives, and requests protection.
I respectfully recommend that the matter be referred to the honorable
Secretary of War, with the request that he cause the necessary orders
to issue to the commandant of the nearest military post to the agency
to detail a sufficient number of troops to arrest such Indian chiefs as are
insubordinate, and enforce obedience to the requirements of the agent
and afford him such protection as the exigency of the case requires;
also that the ringleaders be held as prisoners until an invest-igation can
be bad.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.
E. J. BROOKS,
Actin!J Commissioner.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
WHITE · RIVER AGENCY, COLO.,
September 10, 1879.
Sm: I have been assaulted by a leading chief, Johnson, forced out
of my own house, and injured badly, but was rescued by employes. It
is now revealed that Johnson originated all the trouble stated in letter
September 8. His son shot at the plowman, and the opposition to plowing is wide. Plowing stops, 1ife of self, family, and employes not safe;
want protection immediately; hav~ asked Governor Pitkin to confer
with General Pope.
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
L.A. HAYT,
Commissioner, &c., Wa shington, D. 0.
OF THE INTERIOR,
Noveniber 29, 1879.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for your information, a
copy of a telegram this day received from General Hatch, dated Los
Pinos Agency,Uolorado, November 26, 1879, in relation to information
received through "runners," in relation to movements and intentions of
Uintah and White River Utes, based upon rumors in relation to the advance of the troops against them, which rumors are believed to be circulated by the Mormons.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. SCHURZ, Secretary.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF w AR.
DEPAR'.I.'MEN'l'

[Telegram.]

Los Prnos AGENCY, COLO.,
November 26, 1879.
SECRET.ARY OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. 0.:
_A ll investigation was stopped this morning by rumors from the White
R iver Utes, who state runners from the Uintah Utes say troops were
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moving to Uintah Agency, to make prisoners, and ali Uintahs had I for camps on White River. Utes now refuse to come in until a nr
this is not true. Indians are informed this is false. Troops are instructed not to advance during present negotiations. Advance of troop~
closes any further business here. Ouray thinks the story is an in l'ention of the Mormon element, who are doing all in their power to creat-e
serious trouble. - This will delay the commission six days, until the
"\Vhite River runners return from the Uintah Agency.
HATCH, Commissioner.

WAR DEPART1IENT,

Washington City, November 2l3, 1879.
Sm: I have the honor to inclose herewith copy of telegram from Col.
E d ward Batch, commissioner, dated the 24th instant, askin~ if it is the
iutention to move at once upon the hostile Indians upon their refusal or
failure to turn over the guilt,y parties; also copy of the reply of the
G eneral of the Army thereto.
Very respectfully,
GEO. W. McORARY,
1Secretary of lf"m·.
The Hon. SECRET.AR Y OF THE INTERIOR-.

[Telegram.]

Los Prnos November 24, 1 79.
'(Received 10.05 p. m. )
To Gen eral W. T. SHERM AN,

Was hington, D. 0.:
I s it th e i nten tion to move a t once upon the hostil~ I~di_an , upon refu sal or failure t o t urn over the g uilty Indians. I tbrnk it im portant e
.should know i t ; i n t hirty days it will be too late to supply t~oop o, _
tbe mountains. Ou ray, who thinks he can turn over the guilty, wan
t llirty d ays delay.
HATCH

Colonel and Commi ioner.
[ Telegram. J
llEADQU.A.RTERS ARMY OF TII E UNITED STA.TE - ·

Washington, D .- 0 ., lt.,,overnber 25 1 To General P. II. SrrERIDA.N,

Conimanding Division, Chicago, Ill. :
I received your dispatch of ye terday, announcing your reco,·e return to . our office, and of cour e am delighted.
G neral iid. Hatch telegraph me direct from Los P ino nnd
of 2 1, a ki □ g if it be the intention to mo e at once u pon tu ~
ndi, n , upon their refu al or fai lure to turn over the guilty par
pr fi r that he, a commi ioner, should not report to me dir~
quir about intention . :ro military order will g o from Wa lH~ an on butt
ou, and no uch order are contemplated nut1l
t rior D I rtmeat rnak a formal written d mand on the \Yar
m nt for acti n.
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If winter be then too far advanced for military operations, then we
must wait, as we cannot be responsible for the weather or for the mountains. In the end the guilty must be punis~ed.
W. T. SHERMAN,

General.
DEPARTMEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,

September 2, 1879.
SIR: I have tlie honor to inclose herewith copy of a letter from the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, dated the 1st instant, and a copy of a
letter from Agent Meeker, of the White River Agency, respecting depredations committed by Indians belonging to the said agency.
I beg to call your attention to the recommendation of tlrn Commissioner, and to urge that you comply witlJ the same if possible.
.
I am, sir. very respectful1y, your obedieut servant,
·
A. BELL,
The Hon.

SECRET.ARY OF

w AR.

Acting Secretary.

DEP .ARTMEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, September l, 1879.
SIR : I have the honor to transmit herewith copy of a letter <lated
11th ultimo, from United States Agent Meeker, of the White River
Agency, respecting depredations committed by Indians of bis agency,
and difficulties in his way in keeping them upon the reservation, without military aid. The agent states that the large majority of then:i are
constantly off the reservation, arnl intimately associated with the ruffians, renega<les, and cattle tlJie,es of the frontier," aud he is of opinion
that these outlaws, aided by the Indians, will make raids on the herds
of government cattle during· the coming winter. The agent also calls
attention to the edls resulting to the Indians from the unlawful traffic
in ammunition and liquor by traders whose stores are on Snake and Bear
Rivers, and the necessity of military aid to break up this traffic. Ifor
the past eighteen months or more, frequent complaints have beeu made
to the office, on account of the traffic carried on with tlle Indians by
the traders fn the locations indicated, at whose stores the renegade Utes.
of Northern Colorado, and ho1stile Bannocks in Southern Idaho and
Wyoming Territories, with other lawless bands, Lave procured ample
supplies of ammunition. Two years since, Capt. Charles Parker, U. S.
A., sta.tioned at Fort Steele, was directed, on the recommen<lation of
this office, to make an invest.igation of affairs on the Bear River, with
a view to the establishment of a military post there, to protect the settlers and break up the lawless traffic with the Indians, and keep them
upon their reservatious. After a thorough investigation of the matter,.
that officer, togetlier with tLe agent of the ·w hite River Agency, reported strongly in fayor of the measure, and on the lDtll of Se.ptem ber,
1877, copies of the papers were tramm1itted to the department, wit,b a
-view to ecuring the uecessary action on tlJe part of the War Departrneut. But the views of the General of tlie Army were then a<l verse to
the recommendation of the officer, and tLe evils complained of ha,e
ince become more wi(le-spread and serious in their character.
The agent urges the .necessity of the employment of a military force
to overawe and restrain the Indians, a11d to break up the traffic referred
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to on Snake and Bear Rivers, and it is respectfully recommended 10
bis communication be referred to the honorable the Secretary of ~
with the request that he cause tbe necessary orders to issue to the corr
mandant at Fort Steele, to detail the requisite number of troops for t c
J.
purposes indicated.
Very respecfully,
l
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Gomm-issio ner.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE IN'fERIOR.
WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLO.,

August 11, 18 79.
SIR: In a letter of this date (A) are several things connected with tlI
subject of this Jetter. I have a strong belief that a raid is to be ma~
on our herd through the connivance of the Indians, and what I want Ii
sufficient military force to be sent hither to awe these savages, so th~
they will stay at home. When this shall be done the Indians will be u
a condition to improve, but now it is simply impossible; indeed, I fem
they are already so demoralized that years upon years will be req u1red
to make anything out of them. A few, say twenty or thirty, J ban
under my control, and I have great hopes of them; but the rest, fully
seven hundred, will not stay here. It is useless for anybody ~o tell me
to keep them at home while there is no obstacle to their gomg a --w-ay,
and even while they are welcomed by white men who teach them aL
kinds of iniquities.
·
I bad a conversation the other day on the cars with Major Thornburgh, commandant at Fort Steele. He said he had always sent my requests forward and that be had received no orders, and he added that
if you should request the Secretary of War to command him to keep the
tribes on their reservation be could start a company of fifty cavalry at
a day's notice, but without orders he could not go ten mile from the
fort.
·
Another trouble lies in the stores on Snake and Bear River , or e,en
nearer by, which sell ammunition for goods, playing-cards beino- in large
supply. Let me ask you what is the use of my warning the e trader
when they know I have no power to back me! It is only a farce. ....
once wrote to the governor of this State about the violation of the Ia
and ~e t?ld me if I could apply to the deputy United State m~rhal o
the d1 tnct he would move. I did not apply to him, becau '8 aid dep ~y
kept an Indian store himself.
The thing to be done are three: Have the mi1ibtry break ap he
ing of ammunition (and liquor), and the baying of annuit. g
th e tores. Then, as the Indians could -n ot bunt they would w
get money, perhaps trap some, and a store would be e tabli. h
Of cour e the military must keep them on their re ervation: an
men. off. \ hen the e thing shall be done the Indian will b con 1d r the que tion of ending their children to school and t~
op n f~rm .
ow they will not. Already they are makin 17 th e!r
for g ~ng north! after th g t their annuity good,, to hunt buft
auytl.Jrn
an b done I would like to have a baud in it.
pectfully,
lion.
. H ~T,
'o mmi ion r f Indian, Affair

Tra ·hington, D.

.
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DEP AR'r:i\IENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,

October 22, 1879.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for your information and
cousideration, a copy of telegram dated the 21st instant, from Special
Agent Charles Adam~, at Los Pinos, in relation to matters affecting the
Ute Indians and the o~jects of his mission.
Very respectfully,
C. SUHURZ, Secretary.
The Hou. SECRETARY OF WAR.
[Telegram.]

Lvs Prnos, CoLo., October 21, 1879.
C ARL SCHURZ,

Secretar.lJ of lnterior, Washington, D. 0.:
Arrived last night at Ouray's camp, and now make preparations t o
go to the camp of Douglass, between Grand and Gunnison Rivers, with
escort of Indians, to secure the captive women and children, who, I
have assurances, are safe and will be delivered. Troops should not proceed south from White River meanwhile, as I believe that your conditions to secure peace will be complied with. None of the Southern, and
only a part of the White River Utes, have been engaged in the trouble;
all rumors of depredations off the reservation are untrue, except the
driving off of horses from Bear River, and this before Ouray's order to
cease fighting was received. Ouray has perfect control of his own people, and the W hite River Otes are in constant communication with him.
All desire peace. I expect to return in six days with the women and
children.
CHARLES ADAMS,
Special Agent,'
DEP ARTMEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,

October 28, 1879.

Sm: I ham the honor to inclose herewith, for your information, copies
of communications and telegrams recently received at the Indian Office
from United States Agents Page and Stanley and Special Agent Adams concerning the difficulties with the Utes.
·
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

0. SCHURZ,

Tlrn Hon.

SECRET.ARY OF

Secretary.

W.AR.

DEPAR'l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFF .AIRS,

V{ashington, October 27, 1879.

Sm: I have the honor to inclose herewith copies of communications
and telegrams recently received from United States Agents Page and
Stanley and Special Agent Adams in relation to the difficulties with the
U tes, and respectfully recommend that they be transmitted to the War
Department for its information.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

E . .A. H.AYT,
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

Commissioner.
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[Telegram.]
· FORT LEWIS, OoLo.,

October 18,

1 • .•

HA.YT,

Indian Commissioner, lVaskington, D. C.: .
Arrived at Fort Lewis yesterday with twenty Utes, chiefs and headmen ; held council with General Hatch ~ They assured hi m they desired to remain at peace. I return to agency at once with th em.
PAGE, Agent.

U NITED STATES INDIAN SElWICE,
Los Prnos INDIAN AGENCY, UOLO,

October 15, 1 ,. , , !: •
Sm: There h as been no .figllting since Sunday, tlle 5th, when Ouray;~
or<ler reached the Iudians, through the bands of employe ,J. ,Y. Brady
and bis escort of Indians. Neither has there been any depredatio n
committed, that. we can learn of by a ny Indian here or elsewhere.
- None of the Southeru Utes, none of tbe Uncampahgre, or my "Gte ai~d
only a part of the White River Utes, led by Captain Jack, took pa1:'t m
the fight at VVhite River, as I learn it from the Utes here, anrl 1 belle'\e
what they say. lf we should take the statements of what new~ paper~
here say (find a few more s amples in closed), and especially tbe De1n--er
Tribune, one would suppose tbat ever., Ute on the reservatiou wa ~ ~~
the war-patb. and half of the people in Oolora<lo murdered ,rncl their
property destroyed by fire and stolen uy the (Jtes. In justice to apavenaro, tbe third ch ief in co~ mand of a ll of the Utes, I wi ·11 to a_,-that he is a gentleman compared to his t raducers, and was uot iu ~ eWl.Jite River fight as pu1J1ish ed, but was here in this Yicinity at !he t1 e
of the fight, aIHl beaded the Bi·ady escof't to that place, in tlle rntere_- ..
of peace and humanity, and that all the Iu<lians came away from ...
battle-field with biru when he returned to this place, and is yet a aen tlemau and an advocate of peace aml good feeling- and friend hip IJ tween the wh ite man ancl tlie Otes. If tbe .American people n-ere : II
as honest and com;cientious as Sapavenaro, there ,roul<l be no tro
w itll the Iu<lian anywhere, and ~re intleed conld l>e trutlifully c, le
Uhri tian people.
·
·
Everything is (] niet here; emu tlle whites are getting a 11am
them el ve aud becoming- ratiouaJ, and, therefore, no danger tltr • e
in the n ar future. lf the :oldiers are withdrawu, an<l a ma11 pla ·
charge who ha ·ufficient discrimination to know l.to,v to deal witll Wl.Jite Riv r. Utes as a baucl of clliltlreu, whieh tbey -are, titer' ue
no trouble with tllem, at lea t no ~erious trouble.
am noli. p aking in a reflective nor a ·ugge ti\· . ·en
.
e bn
·
aim to giYe th Indian cliaracter aJHl disposition a, 1 l.IaYe 1 mu,
l>y :tudying my te.' i11ce h er .
1 h p~ au<l tru ·t tu., 11<.liau Department at \\-n hin:.?tou ,HI
v ,r .. iuflu n
to e tha th Ut ha - a fair heariu 0 • in thi
tba th w rld may Im w \\-ho i to lJlame tl..J
-t , or tlJ c rm
:Lur uu lino- them. I cm al> olut~lr di •o·u. tell at tb couunc
wbit pe pl , au l am no at all sL1rpri, d that tb Indian· l
, i 11all • turn np 11 tl , tra lu er.· aud rol>l> r, f th ir rifl'l.l
w rm , ·ill : nirm wlu•11 tr :1cl upon aucl th 11 hl hor
d f 11<
wli n
a<l ·cl
de pPratiun a11<l why 11 t an In1lia11
ne of
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ple, who is co-rnred by the same di·dne mantle of charity that enrobes
the whites, and who are as devout worshipers, in their simple way, at
tlie seat of justice and mercy a.s tlrn white man, with noue of the white
man's bypoerisy and studied cant.
Respectfo lly,
W. M. STA:NLEY,
lTnitecl States Ind-ian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. 0.

· Los Prnos, CoLo., October 18.
(Received in Washington 21st instant.)
Arrived last nigl1t at Onray's camp, and now make preparations to go
to the camp of. Douglass, between Grand and Gunnison Rivers, with
escort of Indians, to secure the captive women and children, who, I have
assurances, are safe and will be delivered. Troops should uot proceed
south from vVhite River. Meanwhile, as I believed that your conditions
to secure peace will he complied with, none of the Southern and only a
part of the White River Utes have been engaged in the trouble, and all
rumors of the depredations off the reservation are untrue, except the
driving off of horses from Bear River, and this before Oura,y's order to
cease fighting was received. Ouray has perfect control of his own peo,
ple, and the White River Utes are in constant communication with him..
All desire peace. I expect to return here in six days with the women
and children.
CHARLES ADAMS,
Special Agent.
CARL SCHURZ,

Secretary of the Interior, Washington.

DEP ART1'IENT OF THE INTERIOR,

October 29, 1879.
SIR: I have the honor to invite your attention to the inclosed copy of
a telegram this day received from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,.
addressed to him under date of the 24th instant, from Los Pinos, Colo.,
by United States Indian Inspector Pollock, in relation to an interview
bad by him with the Ute chief Ouray, relative to the causes which led·
to hostilities on the part of the Whi:e River Utes, and the means to be
adopted to prevent furtller difficulties, together with a copy of the letter
of tbe commissioner transmitting said telegram.
Yery respectfully,
C. SCHURZ,
Secretary.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF w AR.

DEPART)IENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF lNDIA.N A.FF AIRS,

Washington, October 28, 1879.
SIR:: l have the bo~or to transmit herewith copy of a telegram, dated
24th rn tant, from Umted States Indian Inspector W. J. Pollock, giving
.Ex.31--4
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an account of au interview had ,_by him with the Ute chief Ouray re atirn to the cause of the hostilities on the part of the White River te::.
and the measures to be adopted to prevent further difficulties, and respectfully recommend that the same be transmitted to tbe War Department for its information.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

E. A. BAYT,
Commissioner.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE lN'l'ERIOR,

[Telegram.]

Los Prnos, CoLo., October 24, 1879.
COMMISSIONER INDIAN AFFAIRS,

.

Vlashington, D. G. :
Since telegram yesterday have had long confidential talk 'fith O_u~a~.
He says no white man bad been killed, nor had Indians ma1Ic10u . .,
intentions until after approach of military upon their country; that
before Thornburgh engagement one of his nephews and another peaceable Indian were killed by soldiers; that if militar.v are withdrawn there
will be no more bloodshed; that White River Indians are in close communication with Utah Utes, Eastern Shoshones, Northern Arapahoe: ~
and others, who ha,·e heretofore agreed to share their fate, and are uov
ready to aid in opposing advance of troops. He expresses fears of general Indian war unless miJitary are withdrawn, and for his own afety
should it become known he communicated plans of Indians.
POLLOCK, lnspecto,·.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

October 30 1 79.
SIR: I barn the honor to invite your attention to the inclo ed copi

of letter from Agent Page, of Southern Ute Agency, dated, re pectiyely.
the J 5th an<l lDth instant, relative to the coudition and attitude of Utes of that agency, and copy of a telegram, dated tbe 23~ in ta -.
from Inspector Pollock, relath.,.e to difficulties with White Rl\"e1 ~e
and the course pursued by Chief Ouray and himself, which paper ~
thi day been received by tl.iis department from the Cowmi io e
Indian Affairs.
Very re pectfull,
C. UHGRZ,
1

Tb Hon.

E RETA.RY OF

D

'tue

ff .AR.

PAR1'}1:EN'.l.' OF TIIE INTERIOR,
FFICE OF lNDI ~ A.FF A.IR •

lra hington, October :! .
rnit h r with copi
f two 1 t ~
ag
f th
outb rn
th· •I.

r latfre to

tu
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tude of the Utes of that agency, and copy of a telegram, dated 23d
instant, from United State Inspector W. J. Pollock, relative to difficulties with ·white River Utes, and the course pursued by ClJief Ouray
and himself. I respectfully recommend a reference of these papers to
the War Department for its information.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. A. RAYT.

Commissioner.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF '.I.'HE IN'fERIOR.
UNITED S'.I.1ATES INDIAN SERVICE,
SOUTHERN UTE AGENCY, COLO.,

Octobe~ 15, 1879.
SIR: I start to-morrow morning, the 16th, for ·Fort Lewis, fifty miles
east, on horseback, accompanied by Chief Ignacio, Jaqula, chief of
Muaches, N arragimsup, chief of renegades, and ten other .chiefs and
headmen, to meet General Hatch, U. S. A., commanding district, for
the purpose of allowing the Indians au opportunity to give him assurances of their good behavior.
I expect to be absent from the agency four days. All is quiet and
orderly here. The Indians are under perfect control; the danger of
an outbreak seems to ha,?e passed.
I have not called for military assistance for the agency.
Very respectfully,
HENRY PAGE,
United States Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HA.YT,

Commissioner Indian Affairs.
UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,
SOUTHERN U'.l'E AGENCY,

October 19, 1879.
Sm: I arrived at agency last night with Indians from council with
General Hatch at Fort Lewis, of which I sent you telegram. To-morrow
will commence the issue of annuit,y goods. Think some of the young
bucks have stolen away and gone to join the White Rivers; will know
positively to-morrow and next day.
My regular reports are unavoidably delayed, my whole time being
spent in efforts to keep the Indians under control. I still expect to
keep the Southern Utes on reserve and out of the fight.
Yery respectfully,

HENRY PAGE,
United States A.gency.

Hou. E. A. Horr,
Indicoi Oom,missioner.
[Telegram.]

Los Prnos, CoLo., October 23, 1879.

<Jo:-nn~s10_TER

OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, D. C. :
Courier ju. tarrived bearing messages from General Adams dated 21st.
Say. that ju t after leaving Adam he wa.s overtaken by an India,n who
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informed him the soldiers were cutting roads and advancing on that portion of White River Indians camped on Grand River; that another figbhad commenced; that Indians desire peace~ but would contest the advance of soldiers. Ouray, who is advised of ernry mO"rement. ~ay
propositions have been made by the Uintah and Shoshones to aid in
preventing advance of soldiers. Other advices will doubtless be receiYed
before morning, and if fighting continues, Ouray and myself will 'tart to
the front to-morrow and try to prevent further bloodshed.
POLLOCK, Inspector.

DEPART:i'.\IENT OF THE INTERIOR,

November 8, 1 79.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for your inform ation ,.

telegrams communicated through tbe Indian Office by letter of 7th in stant, this day received, from United States Indian Agent Stanley, Lo
Pinos agency, and Inspector Pollock, dated, respectively, 24th and 25th
ultimo, in relation to Ute difficulties.
·
Very respectfully,
C. SCHCRZ.

Becretary.
Tbe Hon SECRETARY OF vY AR.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, November 7, 1 "79.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith copies of telegrams from
United States Agent Stanley and United Stat-es Inspector Pollock
dated 24 and 25 ultimo, respectively, relative to Ute difficultie , a~d ~espectfully recommend their reference to the War Department for 1 mformation.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. A. HATT .
Cornmis io1

•

The Hon. SECRETARY OF l'HE INTERIOR.

[Telegram. J

Los Prnos, OoLo., October 24.

Omnn

SI01 ER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

lfashington, D. C.:
"\Vomeu and children afe at Onray' house, but omewbat dc~ l''L"-' '•'of clothing· will be provided for here. Ladie returued in cl.ta
Georg D. b rrnan, clerk at tbi. agency, and W. }I. Cline of 11n
with cort of my -te . General. dam 0a-one to meet Merritt' com
_ho~ - aid to be a lv. ncino-. Dongla. r fu ed
er tary cl.tu z'
v1tat1on t c me lJ re.
T ...-LEY, .
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[Telegram. J

Los Prnos,

COLO ,

Oc!ober 25, 1879.

COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, D. 0. :
The captives, Mrs. antl Miss Meeker, Mrs. Price, and two children, arrived last uight in charge of Major Sherman, agency clerk, and Mr. Cline;
sleep at Ouray's house, and go east to-day. They are in good health,
considering the hardships endured. Have taken th~ir statements in
detail. No books or papers were savet.l. They brought away only the
-clothes they wore; their private funds, amounting to $30, were taken.
Adams expected here to-morrow. Nervousness apparent here yet.
Peace prevails. Saltpeter could not saYe this country but for the counsel of Ouray.
POLLOCK, Inspector.

DEPAR'l'MENT OF 'l.'HE INTERIOR,

December 10, 1879.
SIR: I have the honor to in close herewith copies of two dispatches
transmitted to General Hatch, Ute commissioner, under date of 9th in.stant, in relation to surrender of Wllite River Utes and their conveyance under military guard to Fort Leaven worth, or, if essential, to Fortress
Monroe, and have respectfully to request tllat corresponding instructions may be given the proper militar_v .authorities.
Very respectfully,
0. SCHURZ, Secretary.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF w AR.

[Telegram. J
DEPARTMENT OF 'I'HE lN'l'ERIOR,

Washington, December 9, 1879.
General HATCH,

Ute Commission, Los Pinos Agency, via Lake City, Colo.:
ReceiYe the surrender of the Indians designated by your commission,
with the understanding that they will be guaranteed a fair trial by a
military commission outside of Colorado and. New Mexico. Inform
Ouray that he will he received here with four or fi.T;e Uncompahgres,
three Soutllern Utes, an<l three White River Utes. Take care that good
.and influential men be selected, especially from the White River Utes.
It will probably be desirable to have Jack here. Take possession of the
prisoners, with a military guard to convey them in the first place to Fort
Lea\·enwortb.
·
0. SCHURZ, Secretary.
[Telegram.]

·Oonfidential.J

DEPARTMENT OF Ti;IE IN1'ERIOR,

Washington, December 9, 1879.
-General HATCH,

Ute Commission, Los Pinos Agency, via Lake City, Colo.:
It i preferred not to bring the prisoners to Wasllington for trial.

Fort
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Leavenworth would in many respects be more coin'enient. Try o a•
rauge it so. But if it is essential to procure the surrender, you ma co •
sent to have them brought for trial to the Department of the Ea.· ·
wbich Washington is situated, in which case the trial might be ha l ·
Fortress .Monroe.
0. SOHU.RZ, Sec,.eta, .
f Telegram.]

ADJU'.l'ANT-GENER.A.L'S OFFI CE.
Waskington, July 8, l "i9.
General P. H. SHERIDAN, U. S. A.,

Chicago, Ill. :
.A.gent Meeker, of the White River Agency, Colorado, report" ha~
commander at Fort Steele pays no attention to his repeated reque ~t to
keep the Indians where the.v belong.
..
.
.As the Secretary of the Interior represents that a nuhtary force r
needed immediately to bring wandering Indians back to the agency ~nd
to stop their destruction of timber, the Secretary of War d~ ire~
you to take such action as may be necessary to accomplish the w1::he of the Interior Department.
R. C. DRUJI.

Assistant Adjutant-General.
[First indorsement.J
ADJUTANT-GENER.AL'S OFFICE, July 9 1 :-,79.
Copy of telegram to accompany second indorsement on J2i A. ·
0., 1879. Official copy .
R. C. DRG11,

Assi.gotant Adjutant-General.
The Hon. SECRET.A.RY OF THE lN'.l'ERIOR.
[Second indorsement.J

W .A.R DEP.ART}IB~T.
Washington, D. C., July 9, 1 Respectfully referred to the Hon. Secretary of the Interior fo b
information.
JOH.•.T TWEEDALE.
Acting Chief Clerk, for the Secretary of War in hi aln:
[Third indor ement.]

Re pectfnlly referr d to

DEP.ARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Jztly 11. l
omrrn ioner of Indian Affa.ir~.
W. J. , A-- E

Acting hif
ITED TATE...: INDIA_
HITE hIYER A E •.
i

r
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dian troubles. Whether thr.y intend to mix in is doubtful, but I think it,
entirei_y certain they will carry considerable supplies of ammunition for
sale to their allies.
I have before reported to yoll that there are several store~ on Snake
and Bear Rivers which keep foll supplies of ammunition. I would hereby request you to arrest all White River Utes bound north, anc.l either
hold them or send them back to the reservation. Thev deserve a lesson.
I wish also the sale of ammunition as above kept be pnt an end to,
agreeably to orders in snch eases.
Respectfully,
:N. C. MEEKER,
Indictn Agent.
To the Um'lMANDANT A 1' FORT STEELE,
Wyoming.
[ First indorsem en t. J
HEADQUARTERS FOR'l' FRED. STEELE, WYO.,
Jlf arch 22, 1879.

Respectfully forwarded to hertclq 1rnrters D~partment of the Platte.
Attention invited to the inclosed letter of Indian Agent Meeker, and instructions requested if the department commander desires any action
taken in the premises.
T. T. THORNBURGH,
Major .Fourth Infantry, Commanding.
[Second indorsement. J
HEADQUARTE~S DEPARTMENT OF THE PLAT1'E,

Fort O,na,ha, Nebr., March 26, 1879.
Respectfully forwarded to the assistant adjutant-general, U. S. A.,
headquarters, Military Division of the Missouri.
GEORGE CROOK,
Brigadier- Geneml, Cornmancling.
[Third indorsement. J
HEADQUARTERS MILl'l'ARY DIVISION MISSOURI,

Chicago, April 2, 1879.
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army.

P. H. SHERIDA:N,
Lieutenant-General, Comnianding.
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

April .7, 1879.

Official copy.

E. D.

TOWNSEND,

Adjutant- General.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

WAR DEPART}'[ENT,

Washington City, April 9, 1879.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit for your information copy of a
communication from Mr. N. C. Meeker, Indian agent at White River
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Agency, stating that a large part of White River Utes are about to 11orth, probably for the scene of Indian troubles, and requesting tha
White River Utes be held or seut back to the reserve if fouud go· e
north.
General Sherman,in submittiug the above letter, remarks that he understands that the White River Utes have agreed to go south to t
reservation, and that if they go north they simply complicate matte -·
and force on the military the most unpleasant duty of capturing the
and compelling them to go to their new reservation.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. W. l\IcCRARY.
Secretary of Wa,·.
'rhe Hon. 8ECRE1'ARY OF THE INTERIOR.
[First indorsement.]
DEP.A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR ,

April 11, 1 rn.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Iudian .Affairs.
G. l\L LOCKWOOD ,
Chief Cle1·k.

Copy of indorsem ents on comm unication (4730, .A.G. O., 1879), da ed
July 18, 1879, from Interior Department, transmitting cOPf of_ I tter
of Commissioner of Indian Affairs, dated 17th iustant, with mclo~urns relating to affairs at the White River Agency, Colorado, and
action of the Indians at said agency.
[Pirst indorsement.J
HEADQUARTERS OF THE AR}IY, ,..._

lYashington, July 2 , 1 • .
Respectful1y referred to General P. H. Sheridan for iu,e tiga ·
and report, returning these papers.
W. '1.1. SIIERll.A.N", Genera .
[Second indorsement.J
HEADQU.AR1'ERS MILI1'.A.RY DffISION OF 'l'HE )lrssocRI,

Chicago, July 31 1 Re .. pectfully referred to the commanding-general Departmen o
Platte for im·e tigation, action, and report.
By command of Lieutenant-General Slleridan.
1\1. V. SHERIDA-Lieutenant-Colonel ancl Jlilitary 'ecr
[Third indo1· ement.]
HEADQl ARTERS DEP.A.RT)IE 'T OF '.IHE PL TTE

Fort Omaha, 'ebr., Augu t 4.
, p ctfully returned to the a i tant adjutant-general hea uart r .:\Iilitar Divi ion of the tlli ouri, inviting ~ tte
the r J ort of )Iaj. T. T. Thornburgh, Fourth Infantr.r comma:adi:c~
Fort 1 re,l 'teele, \\ 50. and the ac om pan in
tat m n o
·how 1 in the -ric.:init .. au<l who w re or,•uizant of all the fac
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M£ljor Thorulrnrgh's report, with these statements, are forwarued herewith.
From these statements it will be se~n: First, that besides killing the
game the Indians com witted no <.le predations; Secou<l, that the postcommandant of .F ort Steele, Wyo., did not receive timely information of
the presence of the fodiaus referred to.
I ask attention to the fact that it is impossible for the military, placed
as they are at such gwat distance from the ag·encies, to prevent Indians
from leaviug· without authority, unless warning in c'iue time by the Indian authorities is gh·en, nor can a post-commander t'orce them to return without running the risk of bringing on a war for which he would
he held accountable. For tliis reason the post-commander is required
to refer the matter to higher military authority, which also involves delay. Unless troops are stationed at the agencies, they cannot know in
time when lmlians are absent by autl.10rity, nor can they prevent the
occurrence of troubles. for which they are frequently and most unjustly
helu responsible.
GEORGE CROOK,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.

HEADQUA.R'l'ERS FORT FRED STEELE, WYO,,

Jitly 27, 1870.
Sm: I have the honor to submit tlie following report of the recent
visit of the Ute Indians from the ·white River Ag·ency to this vicinity.
About the 25th of June a band of some 100 Iudians from the White
River Agency made their appearance at a mining camp on the divide
near the head of J.ack and Savoy Ureeks, some sixty miles south of this
post, and engaged in hunting and trading in tl.iis vicinity for about one
week when they departeJ, as they said, for their agency.
I did not learn of the presence of these Indians until after their departure, nor was I 1_10tified b.v the agent at White River that they bau left
their agency until June 11: when !received a communication from him,
date<l June 7, stating that a considerable number of the Indians had
left their reservation, and were burning timber and wantonl.v destroying game along Bear and Snake Rivers; also warning off miners and
ran~hrnen; aud requesting me to cause them to return to their reservation.
Upon receiving tbi• letter, I made inquiries and could not find such
a state of affairs to exist, but did fiud that the Indians bad killed a great
deal of ,game and used the skins for trade. The miners tuey visited in
this ·ection were not molested, but on the contrary were p1esented with
au abundance of game.
No tock was molested, and: so far as I can learn, no one attributes
the burning of timber to these Indians. Since I have bfen in command
of this post (one year) Ageut Meeker, of the White River · Agency,
bas written me two letters, dated November 11, 1878, and June 7, 1879.
The e letters have nsually come to me after the Indians had paid a flying
but p\aceable visit to this country and departed (as they always say)
to their agency.
Tue • bite River A.gency is situated some 200 milr!s from this post,
and there are very few settlers in the country between Fort Fred Steele
and the agency; consequently, I am not informed as soon as I should
l>e of the movements of these Indians. Bear and Snake Rivers ~re
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about 100 miles from this post, and to reach them by trareling tbi
tance would require the trip to be made through a very rough com ·
impracticable for ,vagons, the only trausportatiou available.
I have neYer received aus orders from my superiors to caa~e :be
Indians to remain on their reservation at the request of the agen • ·
aw ready to attempt anything required of me. I baYe been able·
communicate with nearly every rancbril.an residing within one huudrc
miles of this post, in reference to the late visit of these Indians, au~ t ·
ward herewith letters received from them. Both the letters menuonc
above as having been received from AO'ent .Meeker were forw arded·
higher autnority, aud instructions bav:been asked to guide me in · matter.
I am, very respectfully, ,your obedient serrnnt,
,
T. T. THOR~B UR~H~

.1llajor Fonrth Infantry, Commanding P o ·t.
The Assrs1'A.NT ADJUTANT GENERAL

Headqua,rters Department of the' Platte, Fort Omaha, S ebr.
[Indorsement on above report.]
HEADQUARTERS DEPA.R'l'}'JENT OF THE PLATTE,

- l

Fort Omaha, Nebr., .AugtlSt -1, 1 • ~-

Respectfully fo rwarded to the Assistant Adjntant-G_enera! Umte
States Army, headquarters Military Division of the l\-~1ssoun, for th
0
information of the Lieutenant-General in connection with telegram .
1
8th ultimo, from the Adjutant-General's office, transmitted for my ·
f?rm~ti?n ~nd guidance and action, from your office, July 9, 18, 9· _A+
t1011 is rnv1ted to the report of the commanding- officer Fort Fred
ee
Wyo., on the suhject, aud to tue accompanying statements.
GEORGE CROOK ..

er

Brigadier General Comm.a 1trll
[lnclosures to above report.]

N OR'J'H PLATTE.
Brush Creek, July 0 , 1

UPPER
DEAR SIR:

Io regard to your iuc1uiries of the Ute India n-

1

Upper North Platte, would say that there were about G5 or• lodg_
near as I can a certain; they camped on Jack reek, about the ru
of Jt~ue; they were evidently a hunting party, doiug no dama~ ·
eemrng perfectly friendly. They bad caught ome elk cal,
tbey wanted to trade for cartridges but th6 rancbm n wou
trade.
They traded them ome butter for fur aud kin and kill l
game for tu cir owu immediate u 'e.
our , re p ctfully,

T
faj r

THOR.'BURGH,

'o mmcrnding O.tficer Fort Fred

le.

P. . The w n oath
w r
. . rth Pcirk
f July, b 1t di l u d .t na."' n1r m v1 e 11 thr

•

on -
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W AR::\'I

\VYo.,
Jiily 23, 1879.
DE1R SIR: In response to your inquiries regarding the Ute India,11s
who were recently io this part of the country, l submit the following·:
The Indians cc>mmitted no depredatio!ls in this settlement beyoutl
slaughtering ga,m~ by the whole-;ale. ~o hos :ility was minifesteLl to•
wards any of ttie s ~ttlers, the Indians c mdu~ting the:n-;el ve.s p~a.0Jably and quietly. No cattle was killed, and no fires set.
Rumors of trouble in the N ortll Pctrk have reached here from time to
time, but I cannot vouch for their truthfulness. The Indians left this·
country for the North Park about the 3d of this month, at least not
later than that time.
We have no one to blame for the Indians being in this country but
ourselves, for we were aware of the fact that, if you had been notified
of their presence, you would have at once taken steps to remove them.
Yours, &c.,
J. F. ORA WFORD.
Major THORNBURGH,
Post Commander, Fort Steele, lVyoming.
SPRINGS,

LAKE CREEK, CARBON COUNTY, WYO.,

July 24, 1879.

Sm: In compliance with your request, I take pleasure in giving you
all the information in my possession in reference to the late Yisit of the
Ute Indians from the White River Agency to this part of the country.
I reside, as you know, about 25 miles south of Fort Steelei on the Platte
Rh·er, and about the ]ast of June I had occasion to go to Spring Creek,
some 12 miles farther south, and I found that a band of some one hundred Indians had just ]eft Wagner's ranch, having remained there only
two days, which time they used for trading horses, skins, &c. These
Indians are very friendly, aud tried in eYery way not to get into troub]e
with any one. They killed considerable game, more than they could
use, but that is not an uncommon thing in this country. I heard of 110
acts of hostility, and, in fact, I know that none was committed, as I
have seen nearly all the ranchmen in 100 miles of us since their departure. I h::i.ve seen l\Ir. Jones, a miner from North Park, who told me that
a good many miners, wheu they learned of the approach of the Indian~~
left and returned home. No depredations were committed at the Park
that I have ever heard of.
·
Wl\I. BRANER.
Major THORNBURGH,
Commanding Fort Fred Steele.
NORTH PLATTE RIVER, WYO.,

July 25, 1879.
SIR: In reply to your inquiries, I would respectfully state that tile
ba~<l of Indi_ans who were lately here left this country on tlle 1st inst.t
gorng south into Colorado. I don't think thev set out any fires, or interfered with the settlers in any way whilst here, and I have had a good
chance to know. They killed considerable game wllile here.
Yours, very respectfully,
B. T. RYAN,
Major T. T. THORNBURGH,
Fort Steele, Wyo.

"CTE INDIA.NS IN COLORADO.
FOR1' STEELE, WYO .•

July 26: L - .
Sm: In answer to your inquiry, I have just returned
.seveu days' journey through the country which the "Gte Incli:m::
DE.AR

been traveling and hunting·. Being well acquainted with ettler o -country, have met and conversed with most of them, antl ba,e h
no complaint except the great slaughter of game.
1 traveled 30 or 40 miles along the base of the mountain on h
trail, and did not see where any prairie or tiruber fire had orig in · K
from their camps or wllere there had been an.v recent fire. I learn ·
the ranchmen that- the Indians left for the North Pai-k about J uly·
first, and have heard no tiling further of their rnovemeuts.
Very respectfully, yours,
NEWTOX :\IA.JOH.
Major THORNBURGH.
WAR1'-1 SPRINGS,

1VYO.,

July 25. 1 "-•
SIR: In answer to your inquir.r regarding the Ute Iudiau , I don_·
-think they set any of the fires in this part of the couut;Y, a the • -.
men admitted to me that the fire8 on Brush and Frencb Ureek Cc ua
from their camp-fires. They crossed on Beaver Oreek, fifty mile ~ou·
-0f Steele, on June last or J nly 1, going north.
Very respectfully,

W. B. H G UC,.

Major T. T. THORNBURGH,
Commanding, Fo1·t Steele.

GRAND ENCAMP}1EX1' CREEK .

July :?6. 1..., - .

SIR: In reply to your inquiries concerning the Ute Indian w_ho ·
visited this region, I can inform you that I saw and tradm~ w ith Imlians on or about the 8th of July, when they were on their way - toward their agency by way of North Park. Tll-ese Indian a
•
in number, were ,er,y peaceable and polite, and did not com lll:1
depredations or show any hostility toward any of the . ettler
<:!onntry. T!Jere were fires set about this time in the tunber.
not known bow they originatetl. I have since their <lepartur
from ~Ir. John LeForce, of T orth Park, that another banu _of
<Han ·were in Torth Park in June, and that some of the mm
of. dri viug them off, but on conversing with White A.ntelo
chi f th y learned that the Indians di<l not wi h trouble an mediately I ft. Thi i all I know or ha-re heard of tbi abj
GREY ...~l
Iaj.T.~THORNBURGH

Fourth Infantry Fort Fr cl teele, Wyo.
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state that a party of White-River Ute Indians camped on Beaver Creek
June 30, t,hey being then on their wa,y south, auu that they crossed the
Colorado line July 1. D~uing their stay on tLe Platte they killed considerable- game, but offered no violence to settlers, nor did they, so far

as I have been able to learn by diligent inquiry, set fire to any grass o~
timber in this country. I have traveled all through the cou~trj~ referred
to since the 1st of July, and am satisfied that had any violence ueea
committed by the Iudians I should have beard of it.
Very respectfully,
tT. M. HUGUS.
Maj. T. T. THORNBURGH,
Oomnianding Officer, Fort Fred Steele, Wyo.
[Fourth indorsement. J
HE.ADQU.AR'l'ERS MILIT.ARY DIVISION OF THE MISSOURf,

Chicago, August 6, 1879.
Respectfully forwarded to the. .Adjutant of the .Army, inviting attention to the indorsemeut of General Crook and report of Major Thorn burgh.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant- General, Uonimanding .
· [Fifth indorsement. J

Official copy.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant- Genera,l.

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, August

11, 1879.

The Hon. SEORET.ARY OF THE INTERIOR.

HEADQUARTERS DEP.AR'.I'MENT OF THE MISSOURI,

Fort Leavenworth, Kans., September 13, 1879.
COLONEL: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of copy ofletterfrom the Acting Secretary of tbe Interior, in relation to. the depredations and other bad conduct of the Ute Indians belonging to the ·white·
River .Agency in Colorado, with the indorsements thereon, and I respectfully submit the following report of the facts concerning that agency.
The letter of Indian .Agent Meeker has ueen copied and retained,
and will be acted on as far as it requires action and the means at my
command admit.
. .
I had a conversation with l\fr. ·Meeker in Colorado last month. on the
ubject of these lndians, and I only regret that he did not in tlie pres•
ent communication relate all the facts concerning that band of Utes
an<l their agency and conduct which Le told me.
'uch a relation as be made to me would of necessity have an important bearing in determining the measure which ought . to be promptly
adopted in their case.
The White River band of Utes is in no sense different from the other
bauds of that nation. They are worthless, idle vagabonds, who are no
more _likely to earn a living where they are by manual labor than by
teacbrng metaphysic~. They declined to join the soutliem bands last

a
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year in their treaty with the commission for a remornl to a ne.
consolidated agency on the waters of .the Chama and Xarnjo Ri\"
~heir age11cy is very remote from any railroad or any milita ry I o:·
either the Department of the Platte or the Missouri. Ther do no g
for themseh·,es or any one else at tlleir prese□ t agency, and "hou d
re(]uired to go to the new agency with the other bands of Utes.
The government herd of cattle which is referred to is simply the he
of cattle for the supply of the Indians themselves. If they depreda·only on their own cattle, I do not know that there is much to com pla:
of. To establish a military post at that remote place, for the mere p
pose of preventing this band of I □ dians from consuming their bein le~s time than they ought to do it according to the table of i ::udetermined by the Indian department, would be an exceedin gly co::~ ..
way of saving money or property, and probably would accompl ·
nothing, n11less the troops were required to furnish sentries an<l herJE:
for the cattle in question. A removal of the hertl every ten days wou
hardly be more expensive.
.
As to the depre<lations of these Indians away from their reser,atlo ·
I barn only to say that no Utes in Colorado that I know of are ~ep their reservations, except when they choose to stay there. ~udrnns
uurnber from every band in the State are perpetually roamrng abouannoying lawful settlers and burning forests, besides killing ~attle . ·
times and tnrning thefr horses into the pastures of the settler m A i
dle Park aml elsewhere.
I . have been compelled to keep a cavalry company ever.Y u mme
Rcoutin~· in such well known places of public resort as the ~outh an
Middle Parks, as a sort of police against these wandering Ind1a1r.
For these and kindred reasons, I have for several years urO'e1l consolidation of all these bantls of Utes into one ri s 3rvation an<l. a<Yene.
to lie located on the Chama and Navajo Rivers, and the e. tabli hm e ·
of a strong military post north of an<l in their imme1liate vicinity. nhave the appropriation and are ready to build the post as soon a Indians are moved or ready ttJ move.
.
Tile agreement witu the Indians which was made last year (but wh ,.,
the 'White River baud uid not then accede to) was made in thi ~ vie
It has not yet been ratified by the Senate, as. I understand , but ~
is uo doubt the arrangement referred to shoulu be carried out a earlie t praeticable moment.
It i a great lujury to the Indians, to the people of Colorado an the goYerumeut, ever.r <lay, that thiug.s are permitted to run on a ~ - ha\-e lJ en and are now.
·
I ham treated quite fully of this matter in my annual re1?ort.
will b forwarded in a few days, and need not enlarge upon 1t he •
Tbe neare t po t, b,r far, to this Wllite River Agency i~ For
t ele, n the uion Pacific Railroad.
I ha\ r cei \ed letter. from e·rnral of the ettler in that re i
b.n·e been mole ·ted b\~ indiYidual. of the \\ hite Rh·er band. ·
lJ, ,. tak u ut warra1;t. aO'aiu t tlrn imlivi<lual In lian · and pl
in the hand · of th ·11 riff for that county to i ue. Tl! Ya ti p' t
n· a a po. ·e for the llerlff which, under the
unabl to furui h .
. I will ~lit· ·t aptaiu Dodrr .· company: ...Ti nth ,anllry. ~ow ~-ixrn;r,·.=.
m the i\11 l 11 · , rk t p ce cl to the acr n y at ~ hit Rnh . c·an ,· ttl matt •1" tl.te1 e for tile pr en t aud t arry out t h
t th Iu<lia11 arr ut.
It i, 11 t pr. ·ticabl • t k p ith r m n or hor e~ there b.
J
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even were it wise to do so, and these Indians should be required, early
iu the spring, to remo,·e to the new rese1Tation.
The outlaws and renegades to whom the In1lian agent refers are, I
presume, Utes, largely if not wboliy, aud. they are no more "renegacles"
titan any other Indian~ of the tribe.
Very re~pectfnlly, your obedient serrnnt,
,JNO. POPE,
Brevet Major-General, U. S. A., Commmiding.
Col. W. D. WHIPPLE,
As8istant Adjutant-Gentral, Chicago, Ill.
[Indorsement.]
HEA.DQUA.R1'ERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI,

Chicago, September 26, 1~79.
Respectfully forwarded to the Aujutant-General of the Army.
Tile directious referred to in this communication by General -Pope
were sent to him inadvertently.
Heretofore the disturbances at the \'\'I.lite Hi,er Agency have always
been controlled by the commanding general Department of t,he Platte,
via Fort Steele, because it is the nearest military station to the agency
aud the direct line of travel to it.
Three or four companies a~e now en route to said. agency to settle the
troubles there, and Geueral Pope has been notified tllat it will not IJe
necessary for him to take action in reference thereto.
I agree with General Pope that it would be best if this band of Utes
were on the new reservation in Northern New Mexico, at the headwaters
of the Chama Ri mt, and united with tbe Utes to go tllere; but such a
remornl will not he an easy thing to accomplish, and there is uo one
who should be better able to comprelrnnd the difficulties to be encountered in removing Indians from the place of their nativity than General
Pope.
The Navajoes in his department were once removed to the Fort Stanton Reservation ., and we were obliged to bring them back to their olu
liomes.
Victoria's band, now hostile, bas been mond two or three times, and
now trying to get back to their owu country, and each time their removal ba, been attended witll loss of propert,y and bloodshed.
It is not long ago since General Pope ba<l an example of this kind
in the truggle of tlle Northern Oheyeuues to get back to their birthplace, with all the sad consequences tllat attended the effort on their
part.
Tbe Indinns are a primitive people, and so much are they attached
to their homes, that tlley can rarel,y be remove<l without i,erious trouble.
I recommem1, therefore, no action, in so far as the military are concerned,
except simply to quell the existing disturbance, and then to await such
final ueci iou as may seem best by the Iudian Bureau.
.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant General, Oomrnanding.
[lndorsement. J
WAR DEP A.R'l'MENT,

lVashington, D. 0., October 7, 1879.
He:pectfnlly transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of t.he fo.
terior for lli information.
, .
H.~ CROSB~
Chief Clerk,for the Secretary of War in his absence.
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DEPAR'l'::.\IENT OF THE INTERIOR.

October 11. 1 'i!I.
Respectfully referred to tlie Commissioner of Indian Affair..
GEO. 11. LOCK\\00D.

Chief Cle, k.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF NEW ::\IEXIC0,
ACTING ASSISTANT ADJUTANT GENERA.L'S-OFFICE,

Sa.nta Fe, New Mexico, September 13, 1 7U.
SIR: Referring to telegram of the commanding general of thi date.
relative to Captain Dodge proceeding to White River Agency, I barn
tbe honor to inform you that on Auirust 28, 1879, Captain Dodge informed these lleadquarters, from Hot Sulphur Spriugs, Colorado, a follows:
A large fire is reported to the west on Gore Range, and the· Indians are r~ported to
be the authors of it. What their object can be in burning the grass and timber unless it be done in a spirit of pure deviltrJ is not understood. Perhaps, howe.,er,
tbeythink that by burning the country outside, it will confine the gam1e _to
their own reser:ve. I have seenand talked with two of the chiefs from tbe '' bite
River Agency, giving them to understand that their performances would not be tolerated, and received their assurances that there t'hould be no cause for complaint on that
score in the future.

In the absence of Oolonel Hatch.
Very respectfully, your obedient serrnnt,
JOHN S. LOUD,
F-irst Lieutenant and Adjutant Ninth Cavalry,
Acting Assi~tant Adjutant-<ieneral.
To ASSIST.ANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Fort Leavenworth, Kan~.
[First indorsement.J '
HE.ADQU ARTERS DEPART:rrIENT OF 1'HE MISSOURI,

Fort LeavenUJorth, ]{ans., ~-•eptember 18, 1 i9. ~
Respectfully forwarded to the assistant adjutant-general headquarter
military divi ion of the l\1issouri for the information of the Lieutenant•
General.
JNO. POPE,
Brei·et Brigarlier-Genercll, Oommandi11g.
[Second indor. ement.J
HEADQ ARTERS :M ILITARY DIVIS[O~ OF 'l'HE ~lIS O RI,

Chicago, September 22, 1 7
Re. p ctfully forwarded to tlle Adjutant-General of the Army.
In

au.·

nc of th Lieutenaut-General commanding.
W:\I. 'D. ,YHIPPLE.
As. istant' Arljutant-G nual.
Offic:ial copy.
E. n. TO\\~ .... ,. E~~D.
D.J

-·u.. ·1

T.lrn lion.

E.'ERAL',• OFFICE, 1 eJJtemuer
1
E ,RETARY OF TilE L.-TERIOR.

:m

Ac7j11tant-G

1

rn.

,1
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[Third indorsement.J
. WAR DEPART~IENT,

Washington, D. O., September 30, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the In·
terior for bis information.
For the Secretary of War in llis absence.
H. T. CROSBY,
Chief Clerk.
[Fourth inclorsement.J
DEPAR'l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR, October 2, 1879.
Bespectfully eferred to the Uommissioner of [nu.ian Affo,irs.
GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,
Chief 'Clerk.

WAR DEPAR'l'MENT,

Washington City, September 15, 1879.
Sm,: In reply to .vour letter of the 15t~ insta_nt, coYe~ing _one from
tne0omrnissioner of Indian Affairs in relation to insnbordrnat10n of tbe
luuians at the Wliite River Agency, Uoloratlo, and requesting that the
commandant of the nearest military post may be instructed by telegraph to detail a sufficient guard for tlle arrest of such of tbe I ntlians as
may be foun<l im plicate<l in tlrn disturbance, &c., I have the ~ouor to
inform you that instructions baYe been given in accordance with your
wishes.
Ver_y respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
GEO. W. McOR.ARY,
Secreto.,ry of TV ar.
The Hou. SECRR'rARY OF THE IN'I.'ERIOR.
DEP AR'I.'MENT OF THE INTERIOR, September 17, 1879.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Iudian Aff,lirs.
GEO. M. LGOKWOOD,
Chief Clerk.

STA'I.'E OF COLORADO, EXECU'l'IVE DEPARTMENT,

Denri,er, September 16, 1879.
MY DEAR SIR: I have the honor to iuclose herewith a commnuica~ion from N. C. Meeker, esq., Indian agent at the White River Agency,
m which he details the feelings of the Utes at that point, and desires

me to confer with you for the purpose of securing at least one llundretl
troops for the protection of the agency.
I also inclose herewith a copy of a letter just received by Maj. James
B. Thompson , special agent of the General Laud Office, in charge of
the go_vernment tiw~er of t~e !3tate, from J.B. Donaldson, snperintendent of the International Mmmg Company at Hahn's Peak, in Routt
County, detailing what be knows in relation to tlrn forest fires now
burning in that locality.
.
l received, yesterday, your dispatch advising me that a company of
cavalry had been ordered to proceed at once· to the White River
Agency.
S. Ex. 31---5
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Your letter concerning the disposition of tlle Utes, I presume, will
reach me to-day.
I have tbe honor to remain, ver~' respectfully, your obedient servant,

FREDERlOK W. PITKIN,
Governor.
Maj. Gen. JOHN POPE,
Fort Leavenworth, Kans.

UNITED ST A.TES INDIAN SERVICE,
WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.A.DO,

·September 10, 1879.
SIR: We have plowed eighty acres, and the Indians object to ~ny
more beiug done, and to an:r morr fencing. We shall stop plowrng.
One of the plowmen was shot at last week. On Monday I was assaulted
in my owu house, while my wife was present, by a leading chief na1?ed
John·son, .a nd forced out-doors and considerably injured, as I was rn a
crippled condition, having previously met with an accident, a ~ago_n
falliug over ou me. Tue employes came to my rescue. I bad bmlt this
John~on a house, given him a wagon and harness, and fed him at my
table many, many times. 'fhe trouble is, he bas 150 horses, au~ wants
the land for pasturage, although the agency was moved t!Jat tb1s same
land might be used, and the agency buildings are on it. I have had
two <lass' council with [the chiefs and headmeu of the trill~, ~ho concluded, after a sort of a waJ', that I might plow, lrnt tbey will <10 nothing to permit me to, and they laugh at my ueing forced out of my
house.
I !Jave no confidence in any of thl.:'m, and I feel that none of the white
p~ople are safe. I know t!Jey are not if we go on to perfor~ . work
directed by Commissioner of Indian Affairs. Here are my wife and
dauguter in this condition.
Coufer with General Pope Commissioner and Senator Teller. At
least 100 sold~ers ought to ccirne hither to protect us, aud to keep the
Utes on their reservation-should be more.
_Don't let tuis application get in the papers, for I know t!Je India~s
w1ll bear of it in a few days. Of course, what t!Je Indians have done 1s
a, matter of news.
Truly,
N. U. MEEKER,
Indian .d gent.
Governor PITKIN,
Denver, Oolo.

INTERNATIONAL CAMP, IlA.IIN'S PEAK,

Routt Oo1mty, Colorado , Septem.ber 10, 1 79.
our fayor of Sep tern ber 6 i8 recehTed . Tue fore t fire
the t \~e ' n n •ar Sand }fountain early in .May la, t, ha been burntu"
: r • 1.n · and b_;. finally culminated, after we( ping all o,,er that . cti. 11 of count:Y, m a grancl attack on our mining property on trm"
1!1<10'. ·w • pmg _all befor it, and can,·iug u yery
riou
xp~n to
1~ '_'P_lt ut of tln. amp. Be. i<l .·, it i now we ping ver thrn" l> ·
f 1 1 , lo 11 g h · Im of our 17-mile ditch ou which we bav
reral
f flnmin . The fire i. o llot auu t'be smoke i ~ o cleu e tllat we
DEAR
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cannot reach mau;, of our flumes t) know at present how many of them
are destroyed. If any are left it will ue nothing short of a rnn·acle. .
.Thousands of acres have been burned over, and who can say where it
will stop! Our saw-mill and timber, I think may go, unless we get
rain or snow within the n~xt three days. We keep men night and
day battling it where we can, but man is almost powerless against such
a destructive element when once set in motion.
Frank Hinman asked the Utes, when he was on Snake River, why
they set the timber on fire in our section, and the.v replied, '' In order
that their ponies could travel. Now too mueh timber." Jim Baker,
tbe scout, who lives on Snake River, was out with a surveying party,
and says the Utes started a fire in the timber in two different places,
not far from their camp. I am not acquainted with any of the Utes;
and of course the,)' will not converse with a stranger; but I do know
they were in our vicinity when these fires were started in the spring, and
there bad been no hunters around or we should have known it, because
the mining camps are their market for meat.
About the quantit_y of timber and grazing land burned over, I cannot
give it in acres, but it is immense. It can only be measured by miles,
and ~t this date it is growiug more fierce every da_y. Nothing can now
stop 1t but a storm of rain or suow.
Very respectfully, yours,
J.B. DONALDSON,
Superintendent.
JAMES B. THOMPSON,
Special Agent, General Land- Office.
[Indorsements. ]

1.]

HEADQUAR'l'ERS DEPARTMEN'l' OF '.I.'HE MISSOURI,

Fort Leavenworth, Kans., September 20, 1879.
~fficial copy respectfully forwarded to the assistant adjutant-general
Military Division of the Missouri, for the information of the LientenantGeueral.
·
JNO. POPE,
Bre1.1et Major-General, U. S. A., Commanding.

'.? .]

HEADQUARTERS MILI'l'~RY DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI,

Chicago, September 25, 1879.
Res1lectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant-General, Oomrnanding.
3.]

ADJU'l'AN'l'-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Speternber 30, 1879.
Official copy.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adju,tant-General.
The Hon.

4.j

SECRETARY OF THE lN'l'ERIOR.
WAR DEPAR'l'MENT,

Washington, D. 0., September 30, 1879 .
. Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of tlie Interior for bis information.
For the Secretary of War, in his absence.
H . . T. CROSBY,
Chief Clerk.
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DEP AR•T MENT OF THE INTERIOR,

October 2, 1879.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of. Indian Affairs.
GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,

Chief Clerk.

WAR DEP AR'l'MENT,

.

Washington City, September 18, 1879.

Sm: Your letter of the 15th instant inclosing copy of corresponden~e
relating to an assault by Indians at the Wbite River Agency upon t~eir
agent,~- C. Meeker, and requesting that a . military guard be deta1led
sufficient for the arrest of the Indians implicated~ and that they be held
as prisoners until the matter is 'investigated, has been received.
.
In reply thereto I have the honor to transmit copy of dispatch of_ the
15th instant from headquarters Division of the Missouri on the su~Ject,
and of telegraphic instructions from this department for a compliance
with your wishes.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. W. McORARY,

·

Secretary of War.

The Hon. SECRE'l'ARY OF 'l'HE INTERIOR.
[Pirst indorsement.]
DEPARTMENT OF THE [NTERIOR,

&pternber 23, 1879.
Respectful1y referred to the Commissioner of indian Affairs.
GEO. :VI. LOCKWOOD,
Oh-ief Clerk.

(One inclosure.)
[Telegram.]
CHICAGO, ILL., Septernber 15, 1_
879.
Received Washington, D. C., September 15-4.55 p. m.

To

ADJUTANT-GENER.AL,

Washington, D. 0.:
Reports from James France and J. W. Steele, both of R_awlins, are to
the effect that agent Meeker, White River Agency, expected trou?le
fr?m the Utes, sends a dispatch to department of the Interior that implies
b~ve been shot, and that agent's life would n?t have been
safe but for ass1 tance of employes. As 110 rec1uest for assistance came
from agent, no action has been taken here.
WM. D. WHIPPLE,

Assistant A.djittant-General.
HEADQUARTERS OF TIU~ .AR'i\IY,
ADJUTAN'l'-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

lVashington, September 16, 1 79.
Li

Ut• , ll.

P. IT.

TIERID.AN,

'ommcrnding Di1;i ion .Jlissouri, Chicago, Ill. :
In r 'PlJ· to :our di patch or ye ·t rday, relative to White Riv r t~ •
uncl 1· a 1 ·nt ~ lfc•k(•r .th
er tary of War approv- requ t of Int rtOI
D •pai ttu nt J11.· rec •1v •c1 and
neral of the rmy direct that n ce.,·

'
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sary order8 be given the nearest military commander t_o the ~~ency to
detail a sufficient uumher of troops to arrest such Indian chiefs as are
insubordinate. and euforne obedience to the requirements of the agent,
and afford hi'm such protection as the exigency of t~e cas~ re9-uires;
also that the ringleaders be held as prisoners until an rn vest1gat10n can
be had.
Please acknowledge receipt.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant-General.
CHICAGO, ILL., September 16, 1879.
(Received War Department.)
rro General E. D. TOWNSEND:
Your dispatch relative to White River Utes recei·ved, and necessary
orders given:

WM. D. WHIPPLE,.
Assistant Adjutant- General.

[ First indorsemen t. J

Official copy.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant-General.
ADJUTANT-GENER.AL'S OFFICE, September 16, 1879.
The Hon. SECRE'l'ARY OF THE INTERIOR.

[Telegram.]

OHIO.A.Go, ILL., Septe1~zber 30, 1879.
To ADJU'l'ANT-GENERAL,
Washington, D. C.:
Major Tl.10rnburg telegraphs, on 26th, from Bear River, Colorado:
"H~ve met some Ute chiefs here; they seem friendly and promise to go
with me to Agency; say Utes don't understand why we have come.
Have tried to explain satisfactorily. Do not anticipate trouble."
·
P. H. SHERIDAN,
£ieutenant- General.
Official copy.

l~irst indorsement.J

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant-General.
ADJUTANT-GENER.AL'S OFFICE, October l, 1879.
The Hon. SECRE1'.ARY OF 'l'HE INTERIOR.
LSecond indorsemen t.]

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington, D. C., October l, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the Interior for his information.
'
For the Secretary of War, in bis absence.
H. T. CROSBY,
. Chief Clerk.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

October 3, 1879.
· Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,
Chief Clerk.

BEADQUAR'.l.'BRS MILlT ARY DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI,

Chicago, October 1, 1879.
SIR: In addition to the troops wbicb you h~ve ordered from yo~r department to be concentrated at Rawlin's Station to go to the rebef of
Captain Payne's command, there have been ordered six companies of
the Seventb Infantry from Fort Snelling, Department of Dakota, to
proceed without delay to same station, the comman.ding officer to report
to you on arrival at Omaha.
The Lieutenant-General commanding says: Tbe events which ba\Te 1~ecently transpired in connection with Major Thornburgb's command w1_ll
make it necessary to occupy a point at Ute Agency on White Rirnr_t111s
fall and winter, and with a sufficient force to control tlie hostile Indians
tb~re and protect the agency and settlements. It will tber~fore ~e
necessary on your part to take steps without delay to accomph_sb tb1s
purpose. Should you find that more infantry force will be reqmred for
the purpose indicated, it will be sent to you from other departments.
Ver~, respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. D. WHIPPLE,
.Assistant Adjiitant- General.
Brig. Gen. GEORGE CROOK,

Commanding Department of the Platte, Chicago, Ill.

[Telegram. J
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DI~ISION OF THE l\IISSOUlU,

Chicago, October 1, 1879.
General A.H. TERRY,
Saint Paul, Minn.:
. Major Thomlmrgb's command, three companies of ca,•alry and one of
rnfantry, were attacked near the White Rin•r Ute Acreue,r, Colorado.
Thornburgh and ten men were killed and about twe~ty soldiers and
teamsters were wounded. The balauce'of the comrnarnl i~ in a conditio_n
to bold out until the re-enforcements ordered reach it. AR tlJe conn try 1~
Y~ry mountainon , Crook will want more itlfantry than he lrn , and I
wi h you to :-,encl without delay the six companies of tbe Se\'~!1tb I~fantr: now at Fort Snelling to Rawlins Stati0u, on Union Pac~ti.c Railrm d. Ihe me_n: honld talre with them forty rouud of ammumt10n per
!nan. _An a<~cl1tional upply will be placed at Rawlins. The comm~ ndrng ofhccr will report to General Crook as be pa se tbroogh Omaha.
Gtn,':al . ro~>k will barn camp and garri on equipage pro~idetl at
Rawlm. tat1011.
P. II. SHERID ~T
Lieutenant-General.
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[Indorsement.]
HEADQUARTERS MILI'l'ARY DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI,

Chicago, October 2, 1879.
Respectfully fo~warded to the Adjutant-General of the Army.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant-General, Commanding.

Official cop_y.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adju,tant- General.
ADJUT .A.N'l'-G ENERA.L'S OFFICE,

October 7, 1879.
The Hon. Secretary of the Interior.

W .AR

DEP .A.RTMENT,

Washington, D. 0., October 8, 1879.
Respectfull_y tr~.o smittecl to the honorable the Secretary of the Interior
for bis information.
For the Secretary of War in his absence.
H. T. CROSBY,
Chief Clerk.
DEP .A.R'l'.MENT OF lNTERiOR,

·October 10, 1879.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affair~.
GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,
Chief Oler le.

[Telegram.]

CHICAGO, ILL., October I, 1879.

To

ADJU'l'ANT-GENER.A.L OF 'l'HE ARMY:

Telegram from Captain Payne to General Crook announces that Major
Thorn burgh's column of three companies of cavalr,y and one of infantry·
were attacked at Mill Creek, Colorado, on September 29, and driven
back to where the wagon was parked, with the loss of Major Thornburgh and ten men killed, with Lieutenant Paddock and Dr. Grimes
slightly wounded, and twenty soldiers and teamsters wounded. About
three-fourths of the animals have been killed . . The command is now
in good condition to hoH out until re-enforcements reach it. Major
Thornburgh was met by apparently friendly Indians, as will appear·
from the following telegram of yesterday:
!<'ORT OMAHA, September 30.
General GEORGE CHOOK, Chicago:
Thora burgh telegraplJs on 26th from Bear River, Colorado: "Have met some Ute
chiefs IJere. They seem friendly, and promise to go with me to the agency. Say Utes
don't understand why we IJave come. Have tried to explain satisfactorily. Do not
now anticipate any trouble."
R. W. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjut:ant-General.

Re-euforcements to tlrn nc.mber of 530, cavalry and infantry, baYe been
dispatched, under Colonel Merritt, to the relief' of Captain Payne.
P. H. SHBHIDAN,
Lieiitenant- General.
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[Telegram.]
CHICAGO, ILL., October 1, 1879.
To General E. D. TOWNSEND:
General Crook bas ordered General Merritt, with 530 men, cav..alry an~
infantry, to the relief of tlie command of Mc1jor ThornbHrgh. In add1ti0n, four companies of cavalry have been ordered from Fetterman,
Laramie, and Robinson, aud I have ordered six companies of Sern~th
Jufantry from . :Fort Suelling to report to General Crook, at Raw_hos
Station, Union Pacific Hailroad. Major Thornburgh was attacked rn a
canon.

P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieu,tenant• General.
Copy 6383, G384, A. G. O., 1879, to accompany fin;;t indorsemeu_t on
former telegrams October 1, 1879, from Lieutenant-General S~e_n<lan,
covering: report of Captain Payne of fight with Utes and the kllhn g of
Major Tlloru burgh; also as to troops for relief of Oaptain P,,y 11e, &c.
E. D. TOWNSEND,

Adjutant- General.
WAR' DRPAR'l'MEN'l',

Washington, D. 0., October 2, 1879.
Respectfnlly transmitted to the Lonorable the Secretary of tlle Interior
for his information.
For the Secretary of War in his absence.

B. T. CROSBY,
0/iief Clerk.

[Telegram.]
CHICAGO,

ILL., October 2, 1879.

General E. D. TmvNSEND.

TVashington,

n.· 0.: ·.

We have notlliug new this morning from Department of Pla:tte. .
General Merritt was to have started t!Jis morning from H,awlrns with
?ver 500 mPn. The six companies of SeYenth Infantry from ~1~ort Snellrng anc1 other companies from different posts will reach Rawlms to-morrow, and will follow up General Merritt.
.
'Ihe e additional troops will make his strengtll , exclusi\Te of i\faJor
Thorulmrgll' command over900 men aud with it about 1100. General
Cro?l~, who l l't llere this morning f'or the West, thinks this ':ill be
, uillcie1!t. I have notified Lim that I can give him ,rnotber reguuent.
Duphcate ·ent, to ecretary of War at Keokuk, Iowa.

P. H. SIJEB,lD
,
IAeiitenant- General.
2.
Li ut 11aut 'eneral h 'l'i<lau telecrrapbs nothing new from Depart111 ut of tl1e Platt thi. a. m., and rebport as ignment of troop under
' u ral ?II rlitt, wllicll, with Tllornl>urgb'' command, will l>e about
1100.
E. D. TOW ETD
.Adjutant General.
OCTOBER

'
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W .AR DEP.AR'l'MENT,
Washington, D. O., October 3, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the Interior
for his information.
Fo~ the Secretars of War in his absence.
H. T. CROSBY,
Chief Clerk.

[Telegram.]
HE.ADQUARTERS DEPAR.'l'MENT OF THE MISSOURI,

Fort Leavenworth, Kans., October 3, 1879.

Lieut. Gen. P. H.

SHERIDAN,

Chicago, Ill.:
The following dispatch has been sent to Colonel Batch.
.
JOHN POPE,
Brevet Major-General, Commanding.
Four companies Twenty-Second Infantry from Forli Gibson have been ordered t_o
leave immediately for Fort Garland, where they will be at"your orders; please see to ~t
at once. I tliink the battalion ought to march for Pagosa on Ruffner'8 road immediately, sending baggage around by Conejos. You will, however, best know what to do
with them. I will immediately concentrate another battalion of four infantry companies at some point on the railroad, whence they can be rapidly sent to Pagosa, if
needed. I think it will be well to have the garrison of Wingate ready to mov~ toward
Pagosa. Also, the first indication of an excitement or trouble among the southern
bands of Ut"s must be met. It can be checked at the start, but very difficult later.
Let me know eve.·ythiug and I will send you all I have. .Acknowledge receipt. I
.
have no cavalry available, as you know.
JOHN POPE,·
Brevet Major-General, Commanding.
[First indorsement.J
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE

Mrssoum,

Chicago, October 4, 1879.
Respectfully forwarded. to the Adjutant-General of the Army.
P.H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant-General, Commanding.
[Second indorsement.J
ADJUT.ANT-GENER.A.L'S OFFICE.

October 8, 1879. .

Official copy:
E. D. TOWNSEND,
Aqjutant- General.
The Bon.

SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

[Third indorsement.J
WAR DEP.ARTMENT,

Wa.shington, D. C., October 9, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the Interior for bis information.
•
For the Secretary of War, in bis absence:
H. T. CROSBY,
Chief Clerk.
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[Fourt,h indorsement.]

DEPAR'l'MENT OF· THE lN'.I.'ERIOR,
.
October 11, 1879.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian .Affairs.
GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,

Chief Clerk.
[ Telegram. J

CHIC.A.GO, October 7, 1879.
(Received Washington, October 7, 1879-4.50 p. m.)
To General E. D. TOWNSEND,

Washington, D. 0.:
Lieutenant Price, from Fortification Creek, writes, October 3d, t,hat
Payne has been able to hold the Indians; that he has IJeeu joined by
Dodge's Company of Ninth Cavalry, and that Merritt must ha-ve reached
him next day, 4th instant.
P. B. SHERIDAN,

Lieiitenant- General.
[ Second indorsement. J

WAR DEP.A.R'l'MENT 1

Washington, D. O., October 9, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the Interior for his information.
For the Secretar-y of War, in his absence:
H. T. CROSBY,

Chief Clerk.

[Third indorsement.J

DEP .A.RT.M.EN'.1' OF THE INTERIOR,
October 11, 1879.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,
.

Chief Clerk.

rFirst indorsement.J
.ADJUT .A.N'.1'-GENER.A.L'S OFFICE,
October 8, 1879.
Official copy:
E. D. TOWNSEND,

Ac1jiitcint- General.

Tlle Hon. SECRET.A.RY OF TUE INTERIOR.

[Telegram. J

CHIC.A.GO, ILL,, October , 1879.
To General E. D. TOWNSEND, U. S . .A.:
_News of tbe safety of Captain Payne's command confirmed; particular
will be sent, when receivr.d.
P. H. SHERIDAk'

. Liei1,tenant- General.
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CHICAGO, ILL.,. October 8, 1E79.
General E. D. TOWNSEND, U. S. A.,
Washington, D. C.:
The following dispatch from General Crook just received. It looks
reliable.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant-General.
FOR'l' STEELE, WYO.,
October 8, 1879.
General P.H. SHERIDAN,
Chicago, Ill.:
The following just received at Rawlins aud giveu you for what it is
worth:
·
·
The mail-carrier says, in response to why General Merritt has not sen~ a courier, that
he thought probably he has sent one and he was picked up by the Indians.
RAWLINS, the Sth-1.30 a. Ill.
GENERAL CROOK, Fort Steele:
Mail in. No dispatches. Mail-carrier reports that be left Snake River at one o'clock
yesterday morning; that William Listige went with Merritt's command from Snake
River to Payne's command, and returned to Snake River yesterday mo_rning. Merritt
had a severe fight with the Indians Monday afternoon, two miles east of Payne's command, thrashed the Indians, killing 37 of them, and formed a junction with the besieged
garrison; the latter were all right, having lost but two men killed since they intrenched. The colored cavalry company joined Payne last Friday night, but had a
severe fight in doing so, having lost all their horses but two. Merritt bad conversation with the Indians under white flag, and told them they could surrender if they
would give up arms and ponies. They wished to know-if troops were going to agency;
and, if so, they would fight to !Jitter end. Mail-carrier knows nothing of condition of
officers and men in last week's fight. The second detachment from here were twentyfour hours behind Merritt. Indians stole stock at crossing of Snake River yesterday
morning.
GILLISS.

GEO. CROOK,
Brigadier-Genernl.
[l:<"irst indorsement.J

Official copy.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adj1!tant- General.
ADJUTANT-GENER.A.L'S OFFICE,
· ~
October 8,

Tbe Hon. SECRE'r.A.RY

OF

u>.79.
THE INTERIOR.

fSecond indorsement.J
WAR DEP .A.RT~lEN'.l',

Washington, D. C., October 9, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the Interior for his information.
For the Secretary of War in bis absence.
H. F. CROSBY, _
Chief Clerk.
DEP .A.R1'MENT OF THE INTERIOR,

October 11, 1879.
Respectfu lly referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,
Chief Clerk.
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[Telegram.]

CHICAGO, ILL., October 8, 1879.
General W. T. SHERMAN,

War Departm,ent ;
Your dispatch received. Oap·t ain Payne iR all right. His command
lost Thorn burgh and eleven men killed. Three officers and forty men
wounded. All b~t one slightly.
The command was relieved by Merritt on Sunday morning.
Dodge't- company, Ninth Cavalry, had reached Payne the day before.
·
The al>ove is official.
It is reported that Merritt has had an engagement. Particulars not
officially known. It is reported, and probably so, that lle killed 37 Indians.
P. H. SHERIDAN,

Lieutenant-General.
Forwarded from Saint Louis, :Mo., October 10, 1879.
[First indorsement.J

Official co~y.

E. D. TOWNSEND,

Adjutant· General.
ADJUTANT-GENER.AL'S OFFICE,

October 10, 1870.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
[Second indorsement.J
WAR DEPAR'l'MEN'l',

Washington, D. O., Ootober 13, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the Interior for his information. ·
For the SecretaQ' of War in his absence.
H. F. CROSBY,

Chief Clerk.

[ Third indorsemen t. J

OF 'l'HE lN1'ERIOR,
October 14, 1879.
Re pectrully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,
Chief Clerk.
DEP A.RTMEN'l'

I Telegram.]
CIIICAG0, Gctober 8, 187D.
To DJ 'I.ANT E 'ERAL, W. D. C. :
'lh f llowing t l gram from General Pope is the one referred to in
my t legram of thi, morniug; tbe date of Captain Dodge di patch
ha bl•eu a k cl for from General Pope.
P. H. HERIDA
T

Lieutenant-General.
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The following is just received : Captain Dodge, being senior to Payne is, of course,
in command of the whole force after he joined them.
JOHN POPE,
B1·evet Major-General.
MILK RIVER, COLORADO,

Via Rawlins, W'g, October 8, 1879.
ADJUTANT GENERAL DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI,

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas :
At daylight this morning I re-enforced the cavalry command of Major Thornburgh.
Indians all around us and keep np a plunging fire on our pits. All our animais are
d~ad. Cannot communicate with agency, but dare ~ot hope th::1t any one t~ern 1s left
alive. The command is in goJd spirits and we can hold out till.succor arrives. We
cannot move on account of the wound~d, of whom there are 42, having no transportation
to move tlJem; the stench from the dead animals and distance from water are our
great disadvantages; judging from their_ extravagance in its use the _I~dians . are
abundantly supplied with ammunition. It is impossible to anticipate their rntent10ns
or give an idea of their next move.
DODGE,
Captain Ninth Cavalry, Conirnanding.

[First indorsement.J

Official copy.
ADJUT.AN'r-GENERAL's OFFICE,

The Hon.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant- General ._
October 9, 1879.

SECRE'l'ARY OF 'l'HE INTERIOR.

[Second indorsement.J
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. 0., October 9, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the Iut~rior
for his information.
For the Secretary of War in his al)sence.
H. ,T. CROSBY,
Chief Clerk.
[Third indorsement.]
DEPARTMEN1' OF 1'HE INTERIOR,

October 11, 1879.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
.
GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,
Chief Ole,·k.
[Telegram. J
QHICAGO, 10, 21, 1879,
(Received Washington, 2.22 p. m.)
To ADJU1'ANT-GENERAL OF THE ARMY, Washington D. o.:
The following dispatch is repeated for the information of the General
of the Army. General Pope bas inform ed Colonel Hatch that Merritt
has been withdrawn to White River agency, and also of the proposed
disposition of the Fourth Cavalry.
_
P .. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant- General.
FORT LEWIS, October 16, via Alam.osa, October 18.
To A I TA-1:'T ADJUTANT-GENERAL, Fort Leavenworth :
Since my report of council with Indians yesterday the interpreter and scont report.
that on the eighth six Indians ca.me from the White River agency to the Southern
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U~es; that ni~ht a _war-dance was held, and many young warriors left with, the White
River Utes. 'lhe six Utes fired the young bucks with reports of great vICtory over
Thorn burgh's troops.
This morning Sa.van, Chief Chapotes, and Aquato of the Manchas came alone and
reported the same.
It seems Ignacio had instructed his men that this information was to be withheld.
These chiefs say it is impossible to cont.rol all their young bucks. On the 21st annuity
goods wi~l be issued by Colonel Page, when the missing Indians_ will be k~own. Also
send the rnterpreter to agency who knows nearly every Indian m these tribes.
.
I shall be at Animas on the 20th when I hope to obtain information from Merritt's
front.
If it is the intention to fight them, the Fourth Cavalry sh:uld come forward at one~.
We 1?a".e rumors that conciliatory measures are being taken. I~ M~rritt forces his
way mto the Uncompahge Park, the general commanding may tbrnk 1t best to se~d
the Fourth, thus leaving me to do the work here with what I have. I am now m
communication with Colonel Buell's command on the San Juan.
HATCH, Colonel.
OCTOBER 21, 1879.
Missouri division repeats telegram from Colonel Hatch, Fort Lonis, Octobe~ 16, 1879,
· that many young warriors of the Southern Utes have been induced by In~ians f~om
White River agency to join the hostiles. Ignacio and other chiefs saY: it is impossible
to control all their young bucks; also that he is in communication with Euell's command.
General Sheridan bas informed him that Merritt has been withdrawn to White River
agency, and also of the proposed disposition of the Fourth Cavalry.

Official copy.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
.
Adjutant-General.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, October 22, 187!>.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washinqton, D. O., October 22, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the In terior for his information.
·
For the Secretary of War, in his absence.
H. T. CROSBY,
Chief Clerk.
DEPAR'l'MENT OF '.l'HE INTERIOR,

October 24, 1879.
Respectfully referred to tbe Uommissioner of Indian Affairs.
GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,
Chief Clerk.

[Telegram. J
CHICA.GO, ILL,,

Gen.

W:i\T.

'I.

October

Io, 1 rn.

IIERi)1.AN,

Washington, D. 0.:
I lrnxe nothing 11ew from the ~ortbern Utes thi. morning. G ueral
. rook notifie, rn that when all the troops now en route h tween Ra"·
lm.- ~rHl \Vhit' Rin r ag uc join Gc•neral Merritt, he will ba,·e a fore
1

of 1 uOO m n.

1n ·tructi u.- w r •
air ·11 ·y and t

I a-v

nt from the
h ac1quarter, to pn, b on t th
n , ton unturned to purti h tho. e I ndran who at-
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tacked the troops and killed the agent and his ernployes, and that only
their unconditional surrender should be accepted.
P. H. SHElUDAN,
Lieutenant-General.
[First indorsement.J
OCTOBER

Official copy.

10, 1879.

R. 0. DRUM,
Assisiant A.dfutant-General.
ADJU'l'ANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

October 11, 1879.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
[Second indorsement.J
W.A.R DEPTRTMENT,

Wcishington, D. Q., October 11. 1879.

Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the Interior for llis inforrua,tion.
·
For the Secretary of War, fo his absence.
H. T. UROSBY,
Okie{ Clerk.
[Third indorsemen t. J
DEPAR'I'MENT OF THE lNTERl()R,

October 14, 1879.
Respectful1y referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,
Chief Clerk.

[Telegram. J
FORT LEA VEN WORTH, KANSAS,

October 14, 1879.

To ASSISTANT ADJU'I'AN'.1. -GENERAL,
1

BEADQUAR'l'ERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI,

Oh-icago, Ill.

Following is repeated for information of Lieutenant-General.
JOHN POPE,
Brevet Major-General Commanding.
ALAMOSA, COLO.,

To

October 14, 1879.

ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI,

Fo1·t Leavenworth, Kansas:
Commanding- officer Fort Lewis reports, under dat.e of Octob er 11th, on Tuesday
last Southern Utes assembled at agency. Some, under inflnence of liquor, behaved
badly, which caused agent to prepare to leave. Twenty cattlemen from Pinos River
went to agency and remained with agent two days.
From 500 to 600 Indians reported present on issue-days; wanted rations for absent
families. When refused, showed great dissatisfaction. The absent Indians reported
having gone north. Arrival of troops, of which people have ueen informed, at Animas
and other places, has allayed fears.
Presence of troops in the immediate vicinity will alone satisfy settlers.
VALOIS,
Acting Assistant Quartermaster.
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FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,

October 14, 1879.
To

ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
HEADQUERERTS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI,

Chicago, Ill.:
The following is repeated for the information of the Lieutenant-Gen- .
eral.
JOHN POPE,
·Brevet Major- General, Oom,mancling.
ALAMOSA, COLO.,

October 14, 1879.

ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI,

Fort L eavenworth:
Reliable information just in from Ouray. Chief Ouray has bis Indians under perfect
control. Will see that freighters and others have no trouble. Citizens of Onray have
men and arms to spare.
VALOIS,

Acting Assistan( Quartermaster .

. FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANS.A. ',

October 14, 1879.

ASSJS'l'ANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI,

Chicago, Ill. :
The following repeat,e d for the information of the Lieutenant-General.
JOHN POPE,
Brevet Major-General, Oom,nianding.
Cor.o., October 14, 1 79.
MissouRr,

ALAMOSA,
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL, DEPARTMgN'r OF THE

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas :

Captain ~ean with H Company, Fiftee nth, arrived at I!'0rt Lewi3 O0t >b ee LL R1 ports all qmet. Saw no Indians en rou,te.
·
VALOIS,

Acting Assistant Quartermaster.
[First iudorsement, 1
HEADQUARTEl{,S MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI,

Chicago, October 15, 1 79.
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of tlle Army.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieiitenant-General, Oo11im~mding.
[Indorsemen ts. J

OC'l'OBER 13, 1 79.

lis ·,ouri divi ion forwards copy of telegrams from General Pope.
who repeats telegrams from Lieutenant Valois about affair at outberu
te Ageu~y_. Be reports Ouray bas his Indians under perfec~ control.
aud tba~ c1trnen have men and arm to Npare; al o that Oaptam Beau.
who arnv d at Fort Lewi on 11th instant saw no Indian , and report
all qui t.
'
Officic l copy.
E. D. TO\ :r E~.,.D,
.d.cljutant-General .
...\

,J '.l'lu"l'-

Ei.:'ERAL 'OFFICE,

October -0, 1 70.
b Ilou.

1

ECRE'l'ARY OF '.l'IIE

TERIOR.
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W ..A.R

DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. C., October 20, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the Hon. Secretary of the Interior for his
information.
For the Secretary of War, in his absence.
H. T. OROSBY,
Chief Clerk.
DEPAR'l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR,

October 22, 1879.
Respectfully referred to Commissioner Indian Affairs.
GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,
Chief Clerk.

UmcAGo,

ILL.,

October 14, 1879.

ADJUTAN'l'-GENERAL UNITED S'I'..A.TES ARMY:

Tbe following dispatch is forwarded for the information of the General of the Army.

P. H. SHERIDAN,

Liei1,tenant-Genercil.
FonT OMAHA, NEBR.,
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI,

October 13.

Chicago:
Merritt, under date of October 11, telegraphs to General Crook in substance as follows:
·
"This morning I moved my command down the river to · a point uear the new
agency. All day I have had the cavalry witll me out in three different parties to discoYer in which direction the Indians have gonP-.
"I have had reports from all save the one down the river beyond the new agency.
All report that the trails lead southerly to Grand River.
"I cannot tell how badly I am off for competent scouts. Those I have are timid,
and will go nowhere without a company of cavalry. One good Indian would be worth
them all.
"Have but little doubt that Indians have gone to Uucompahgre Agency.
" Agency here-is all completely burned.
" Have l>uried seven dead men, including Agent Meeker, here. Three buried on our
road.
"I expect Gilbert and Henry to reach here to-morrow. Aft.er arrival of Gilbert's
command, will move, if possible, towards Grand River, Am entirely in doubt as to
force that can be mustered against me by hostiles.
"It is pretty well ascertained that all the Uintah Agency Indians who were willing
have joined these Indians before Thorn burgh's fight.
'' If the orders are to go on to the Southern Agency and :fight what we meet, I will
be glad to carry them out. General Sheridan ae.d you know more about that than I
can, and I hope you will not delay giving me directions, information, and orders. You
may be assured I will carry out your orders as far as it is possible to do so."
After saying that there are no Indians of whom he knows so little, aud describing
the great quantities of military supplies which have been sold these Indians by ranchmen, Colonel Merritt states that a later report from down the river confirms his supposition that the hostiles have all gone south, and reports his intention, as soon aR Gilbert arrives, to move toward Grand River i u the Uucorupahgre Age11c,r, with all his
command, leaving a guard with the wagons behind here.
Lieutenant Bourke will reach Omalla to-morrow afternoon, and I hope to ascertain
from him all instructions which l.Jave been given Merritt.
In ausence of General CrookR. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

S. Ex.31--6
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[First indorsement.]

OCTOBER 14, 1879.
Lieutenant-General Sheridan forwards telegram from headqu arters
Department of the Platte, with information from General Merritt that
he bas moved near agency, has buried 10 men, including Agent
Meeker, and will .follow hostiles south towards Uncompabgre Agency
when joined by Colonel Gilbert's command.

Official copy.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant General.

ADJU'.l'ANT-G ENE RA L'S OFFICE,

October 15, 1879.
WAR DEPART::i.YIEN1',

Washington, D. 0., October 15, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the Inte·
rior for his information.
For the Secretary of ·vv ar in his absence.
H. T. CROSBY,

Chief Clerk.

DEP AH,TMENT OF THE lN'l'ERIOR,

October 17, 1879.

Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
GEO. lVI. LOCKWOOD,
.

Chief Olerk.

[Telegram.]
CHICAGO, October 13, 1879.
To Generai W. T. SHERMAN,
Washington, D. 0 . :
The latest official news from General Merritt is 9th instant. He say
he bas been joined by Major Bryant's command aud will senu back the
wounded next day, and will move against the Indians.
TheTe is no information here which goes to show that an~ of the
Southern Ute bands will become hostile, and it is quite certarn none
have so far been engaged with the White River Utes.
. .
I have at faRt succeeded in getting Crook to arrange for speedier JOformation from Merritt.
P. H. SHERID :r,

Lieiitenant- General.
fFirst ind on ement.]

OCTOBER 15, 1 79.
Lieutenant-General beridan telegraphs latest from General Merritt.
9th: Ra been joined by Major Bryant', command, and will end back
wonnd d next day and move again t Indian .
Zo evid nc of outh rn ~te having become ho tile, . . c.

Official copy.

E. D. TOW E D
Adjutant-General.
ADJ T

'T

Er ERAL'S

OF ICE,
October 1 , 1879.
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WAR DEPARTMENT,

-Washington, D. C., October 15, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable Secretary of the Interior
for his information.
For the Secretary of War, in his absence.
H. T. CROSBY,
Chief Clerk.
DEPA.R'l'MENT OF 'l'HE lN11 ERIOR.

Octo/Jer 17, 1879.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
GEO. l\I. LOCKWOOD,
Chief Clerk.

[Telegram.]
HEA.DQUA.RTERS ARMY OF 1'HE UNI'l'ED STA.TES,

Washington, p. C., Octobe1· 13, 1879.
General P. H. SHERIDAN,
Commanding Division, Chicago :
The honorable Secretary of the Interior bas this 10~ a. m. called with
a dispatch, given at length below, which is communicated for your information, and which should go for what it is worth to Generals Crook and
Merritt. The latter, on the spot, can tell if the hostiles have ceased :fighting. If so, General Merritt should go iu every event to the ageucy to ascertain the actual condition of facts. All Indians wbo oppose, must be
cleaned out of the way if they resist. If they surrender their arms and
ponies, they should be held as prisoners to be disposed ,o f by superior
orders.
.
The Secretary of the Interior will send a special agent at once toOuray, who is believed to be llonest and our friend. He may prevent
the Southern Utes from being involved, and the Interior Department.
can befriend him afterward b,y showing favor to some of uis speciaJ
friends; but tbe unuderers of tlte agent and servants must be punished,.
as also those who fought and killed Major Thorn burgh and men.
Please acknowledge receipt.
W. 'l\ SHERMAN,
General ..
[Indorsemen t. J

General W. T. Sherman to Lieutenant-General P.H. Sheridan. Communicates telegram received by Interiot Department from Los Pinos
Agency,stating that Utes recognized anrl obeyed Ouray's order and withdrew and will fight no more, and stating that trouble can be settled by
peace commissioners If soldiers are now stopped. Directs that it be sent
to Generals Crook and Merritt., and gives directions and plans of future
operations.
Official copy.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant- General. ,
ADJUT .A.NT-GENE RA.L's OFFICE,

October 13, 1879.
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WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. 0., October 15, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the l10noral>le Secretary of the Interior
for his information.
F<;>r the Secretary of War, in his absence.
H. T. CROSBY,
Chief Clerk.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

October 17, 1879.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,
Chief Clerk.

[Telegram.]
vVAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. 0., October 14, 1879.
(From Cbicago, Ill., to W. T. Sherma,n General, War Department. )
Your dispatches of yesterday have been sent to General M_err~tt by
special courier. The latest news from ·white River Agency md1cates
that the 1 ndians have carried off the women belonging to that agency.
P. H. SBEB,lD.AN,
Lieutenant- General.
[Fi rst iudorsement.J

14, 1879.
Lieutenant-General Sheridan telegraphs that be sent dispatches of
the General of tlrn Army of 13th to General Merritt hy courier, and
that latest news from White River indicates that the Indians have
carried off the women of the agency.
OCT0BElt

Official copy.

E. D. TOWNSE D,
Adjutant-General .
.ADJUTAN'.l'-G ENERAL'S OFFICE,

October 15, 1879.
WAR DEPAR'fMENT,

Washington, D. O., October 15, 1 i9.
Re pectfully t.ransrnitteu to the llonorable the Secretary of the Interior for hi information.
For the Secretary of War, in bis absence.
II. T. ORO BY,
Chief Clerk.
DEP AR'.l'l\IENT OF '.l'HE 1 TERIOR,

October 17, 1 79.

r

P ctfully referred to tlrn Oommi ioner of Iudian ... ffair
GE . 1. LOCKWOOD

Oltiej lerk.
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I.

[Telegrnm, 1

CHICAGO, October 11, 1879.
To General W. T. SHERMAN,
Washington, D. 0.:
No news from Merritt this morning. General Crook telegraphs that
he bas heard from Uintah Utes; that they are all qniet, an9- will not
join hostiles. General Pope says Hatch received telegram from Mr~
Beaumont, of Animas City, that Agent Page, of Southern Ute Agency,
had gone t:> get his employes; that be was ~fraid of his life and would
leave the agency. It is a litle strange that this telegram should come
from .Mr. Beaumont, of Animas Uit)T, instead of the agent himself, wllo
is a goou man, and was an officer of the Army during the war. Therefore, I don't take much stock in the information.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieidenant- General.
[First indorsement.J
OCTOBER 11, 1879.
Lieutenant-General Sheridan reports no news from Merritt. General
Crook reports Uintah Utes quiet and will not join hostiles. GeneralPope
bas received telegram from iVIr. Beaumont that Agent Page, of Southern
Ute Agency, had gone to get his employes, as he was afraid of his life
and would leave agency.

Official copy.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjiitant- General.
ADJU'.I.'.A.N'.I.' GENERAL'S OFFICE,

October 14, 1879.
[Second indorsement.J
WAR DEP.A.RTMEN'.I.',

Washington, .D. O., October 15, 1879.
Respect.fully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the Interior for his information.
For the Secretary of War, in bis absence.
H. T. CROSBY,
Chief Clerk.
[Third indorsement. J
DEP.A.RTl\IENT OF THE lN'fERIOR,

October 17, 1879-.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affa,irs.
GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,
Chief Clerk.
[Telegram . J

Omo.AGO, October 19, 1879.
To General W. T. SHERM.AN,
lVashington, D. 0. :
. I received your <lispa.tch of yesterday, last night. Your suggestions
1n reference to columns at Pagossa an<l. Alamosa llave, to some extent,
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been anticipated by General Pope. Hatch bas at Pagossa and beyond
a column of eight companies of infantry and four companies of cavalry.
There is now being organized at Garland, whiclJ is a better point than
Alamosa, a column of six companies of the Fourth Cavalry and five companies of infantr.v, to wbiclJ can be added two more companies of infantry,
and I can also add six more companies of cavalry, 110w at Rawlins Station, making a force of eighteen companies, aggregating at least nine
hundred men. General Merritt had followed t,be hostiles in the rlirection
of the Uncompabgre Ag-ency, as be had notified me, but turned back on
receiving your dispatcll of the 13th. Had he gone ·on, it was my intention to llave supplied him from the south by uis own requesti so that
there 11eed have been no fears on the part of the Interior Departmen t
regarding his supplies. My t~legram related to the pass .between Rawlins and White River Ag-ency. We now uuderstand tllis affair in all its
bearings, and will not give you any further trouble, except to send information as it arrives. I regret tllat Mnritt was not permitted to go
on, as I have not the slightest belief that Ourar can deliver up the murderers, and I fear valuable time will be lost. .After your dispatch of the
]3th, I directed Crook to send to White River Agency suppl:es in abundance before the deep snows come on, and will a8sume the risk of keeping
Merritt with his present force at that point, to await further devel?P·
ments. I understand that country pretty well. My last summer's tri ps
give me a very fair knowledge of the country in the Yicinity of th e Los
Pinos Agency aud soutll of that place.
P. H. SHERIDAN,

Lieutenant-General.
[First indorsement. 7

October 19, 1879. Missouri Division reports that telegram of 18th,
relative to columns at Pagossa and Alamosa, was partly anticipated by
General Pope, and that a column is now being organized at Garland.
Regrets Merritt was not allowed to go on, and fears valuable time will
be lost. Also reports arrangements made to supply Merritt's ·command.
Official copy.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant-General.
ADJUT.A. T-GENERAL'S O FFICE,

October 20, 1879.
econd indorsement, l
"\Y.A.R DEPAR'l'}.lE T,

Washington, D. O., October 20, l
. e pec:~fu_ll.Y trausmitted to the honorable the
rior for b1 rnformation.
For the ecretary of War, in lli au 'ence.

rn.

ecretary of tbe Inte-

H . 'I.

RO BY,
hie/ Cle1·k.

[Third iudorsement.J
DEP R1'1VIENT OF TIJE INTERIOR,

L. •·p ctfully r f rr d to th

October ~3, 1 79.
om mi i ner of Indian ffair .
GEO. f. LO K\VO D
hief Clerk.
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[Telegram. J
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANS.,

October 16, 1879.

To the

ASSIS'l'AN'l' ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Headquarters -Military Division of the Missouri, Chicago, Ill.:
The following is reported for the information. of the Lieutenant-General.
JOHN POPE,
Brevet Major-General, Commanding.
ALAMOSA,

CoLo., October 15, 1879.

AsSISTANT ADJU'i,kNT~GENERAL,

Departnient of the Missouri, Fort Leavenw01·th, Kans. :
The following just received from Page, Indian agent Southern Utes, addressed to
Colonel Hatch, dated October 12;
Ignacio's baud are, with few exceptions, on reservation nea:r agency; Pi-Utes on the
Moucos and Dolores. I have told Utes that I would not ask for troops at agency if
tliey remain on reservation and behave themselvesi which they seem to be doing, although the slightest thing might cause a change . . The greatest danger is that White
River Utes may come this way and excite these Indians to war. By req_uest of Indian
council I sent, the 6th instant, courier informing Ouray and White River Utes that
they need not expect aid from Southern Utes.
·
·
·
VALOIS,
Acting Assistant Quartermaster, in charge of Office.

LFirst indorsement. J
HEADQU.A.R'l'ERS MILITARY DIVISION MISSOURI,

Chicago, October 17, 1879.
Respt=lctfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant-<J:eneral, Commanding.

f Telegram. J
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANS,,

October 17, 1879.

T-0

ASSISTANT ADJUT.A.N'I.1 -GENERAL,

Headquarters Military Division of the Missouri, Chicago, Ill.:
The following is repeated for the information of the Lieutenant General:
JOHN .POPE,
Brevet Major-General; Commanding.
ALAMOSA, COLO.,

October 16, 1879.

ASSISTANT ADJOTANT-GENERAL,

Department of the Missouri, Fort Leavenw01·th, Kans.:
Nothing new. Mail from Fort Lewis delaye<.1 ju snows in the mountains.
VALOIS,
Acting Assistant Quadermaste,·.
[First indorsemen t. J
HEADQUAR'l'ERS MILITARY DIVISION MISSOURI,

Chicago, October 18, 1879.
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant-General, Commanding.
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[Telegram.]
FOR'l' LEAVENWORTH, KANS.,

October 18, 1879.
Col. W. D. WHIPPLE,

Assistant Adjutant- General, Ch-icago, Ill. :
Dispatch just received from Alamosa reports no news of any conse·
quence from Southwest Colorado.
JOHN POPE,

Brevet Jlfajor-General, C01nmcinding.
[First indorsement.]
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION MISSOURI,

Chicago, October 18, 1879.
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutnnt-General of the Army.
P. H. SHERIDAN,

Lieutenant- General, Oonimanding.
( Pirst iodorsemeot. J

General Sheridan, October 17 and. 18, forvrnrds copies of <lispatcb_es
from General Pope, communicating; information from Lieutenant Valois,
Indian Agent Page, and Colonel Hatch relative to disposition of Southern band of Utes. Mail delayed in snow in mountains. No news from
Alamosa and South west Colorado, &c., &c.
Official copy.
E. D. TOWNSEND,

Adjutant- General.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFI0E,

October 22, 1879.
[Second indorsement. J

vV AR DEPART.i.\'.IEN'r,

Washington, D. C., October 22, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the Interior for his information.
For the Secretary of War, in bis absence.

H. T. CROSBY,
Chief Clerk.

[Third indorsement. J
DEPAR'l':M.EN'.l' OF 'l' HE INTERIOR,

October 23, 1879.

Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
GEO. 1\1. LOCKWOOD,

Chief Zerk.

[Telegram.]
RICA.Go, ILL.,

October 17, 1 79.

neral \ . T. IIER}IAJ. '

Washington, D. 0 .:
Gen ~al l\Ierritt ay in a di patch ju, t rec ived that he intend ~
march m p Ir' Ii of tb ho. tile Indian to Grand River on the 15th, and
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from there to the lJ'ncompahgre A.gency, where be requests supplies. to
be sent. Subsequentl.v your dispatch of October 13th was sent t<? bu~,
with orders to obey the directions therein given, and I presume tllls _will
stop him. Your dispatch should have reached him on lbth. General
1\lerritt, and General Crook, the department commander, are at a loss to
know what to <lo and so am I. There are fifteen or sixteen hundred
men at White River. Their road there is over tlle main range of the
Rocky Mountains. The road is bad, and the danger of being caught by
winter snow should be seriously entertained. We went to the agency
at the solicitation of the Iu<liau Bureau, whose agent was murdered and
our men killed and wounded, and now we are left in the heart of the
mountains with our hands tied and the danger of being snowed in staring us in the face. I am uot easily discouraged, but it looks as though
we had been pretty badly sold out in this business. It is folly to say
that the murderers of the agent and Colonel Thornburgh must be punished. How are they to be punished and who is going to punish them,
and bow long are we to a,wait at the agency for it to be done f I will
direct Crook to throw into the agency all the supplies he possibly can,
as the only course left open.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieidenant-General.

[Telegram]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF 'L'HE UNI'l'ED ST.A.TES,
Washington, October 17, 1879.
To General P. H. SHERIDAN,
Ctnnmanding Div-ision, Chicago, Ill.:
Dispatch of to-day received. I will approve emphatically anything
General Merritt may do towanls punishing the White River Utes for·
their perfidy an<l the murders committed, an<l will sanction anJ amount
of expense necessary to supply his command wherever it may go. But
meantime I have called on the Secretary of tbe Interior, categorically~ toknow if be wants this military force to remain at the White River ~l\..gency, or to go on to the Los PinoR Ageney, and will let you know the·
moment I receive my answer.
\V. T. SHERMAN,
Genera.l.
7

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE UNITED ST.A.TES,
Wa.shington, D. C., October 17, 1879.
DEAR SIR: I barn a telegram from General Sheridan saying he had
a message from General Merritt to the effect, that to pnnisll the hostile·
Utes, be would on the 15th instant move from White River for tlie Grand
River an<l the Los Pinos Agency, but General Sheridan supposes that
before starting General Merritt will have received my dispatch of October 13, notifying him of the appointment of Special Agent Adams, and
to be governed in his conduct by bis instructions.
Do you want General Merritt's force of about one thonsand mer1 to·
be at the Wllite River, or at the Los Pioos Agency~ Some one must
determine this question, and as the Interior Department has charge of
the Ute Indians, and the military is acting to support the Indian Department in its management of this tribe of In,lians, -I beg of you to ·
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inform me whetlier you prefer this military force ·shall be at the Lo
.Pinos Agency or at White River.
Your obedient sen ant,
W. T. SHERMAN,
7

General.
Hou. CARL SCHURZ,
Secretary of the Interior, lf ashington, D. 0.

[Telegram.] -

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE UNITED S•r.A.TES,
Washington, D. 0., October 17, 1879.
;General P. B. SHERIDAN,
Commanding Division, Chicago, Ill.:
I have just seen the honorable Secretar.v of the Interior, who will
-answer your dispatch officially to-morrow. He says he does not expect
to hear from Special Agent Adams until Wednesday of next week, who
is known to be on the road from Alamosa to Los Pinos Agency. You
,may, therefore, if not too late, hold Merritt's command, or such part of
•it as you deem sufficient, at White Hi ver, and proceed to collect an•Other force, preferably uuder Mackenzie, at Alamosa, to operate from
·tthat direction in case Agent Adams fails in his mission, and makes a
forther requisition for military help to capture the guilty Utes.
W. T. SHERMAN,
General.

[Telegram. J

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF 'l'HE UNI'£ED S'J. .A.TES,
Washington, D. 0., October 18, 1879.
Hon . .GEO. Vv. . . MCCRARY,
Secretary of War, Keokuk, Iowa :
Merritt has thoroughly scoured the country about White River, but
the mountain to the south are so high an<l covered with snow, that, ?n
con ultation with the honorable Secretarv of the Interior, 1 have mstructed General Sueridan that Merritt ue'ed not expose bis command
to cro over to Los Pi nos, but to leave at White River a force ufficien
to prevent return of tlrn hostilities to that quarter, an<l proceed to col·
lect at lamo-a, in Southern Colorado, another command which can
operate for that quarter, after Special Agent A<la.ms bas made demand
on Ouray, principal chief of the Ute for surrei.l<ler of rnnrderer and
be n un ucce · ful.
I ur,po e it i tl.J true office of the Secretary of the Interior to take
.th iui iati\" , and Ollr l>u ine to act after be bas cxhau ted 1.Ji powe •
Tb troop' have done all that was po ·sible up to date.
W. T. HERMAN,
General.
1
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HEADQUA.R1'ERS ARMY OF THE UNITED STA.'.l'ES,

Washington, D. C., October 18, 1879.
General P. H. SHERIDAN,
C01nmanding Division, Chicago, Ill.:
lu connection with my dispatch of last night. 1 now telegraph you
entire a letter this moment received from tbe honorable Secretary of
the Interior. I do not deem it wise to make orders to you coucerning
the comluct of your troops, but to communicate to yon the objects we
desire to have accomplished, and to leave you and the actual commanders of the troops to act according to their better knowledge of the geo- .
graplly and resources of the country in which they have to operate.
.
The troops ha,e relie,Ted Captain Payne's command and have posse~sion of the agency where the agent and employes were nrnrdere<l. This
was the first step, indispensable, and bas been thoroughly and well accomplished. '.rhe next step is to secure the murderers for punishment.
The Secretary of the Iuterior h; tlle part.Y to decide on tbe prop~r course,
and tbe military shoul(l respond to his call, or tha.t of liis special agent,
viz, Adams, and this you may coustrue as our duty. · You may reduce
the fo.rce at vYhite Ri\·er to a number adequate to prevent the return
of the ho.s tile Utes to White River, recall tff Fort Steele all the surplus,
aml then proceed with all possible dispatch to collect at Alamosa another force which can operate about Los Pinos, or further south, during
this sea~on of tlie year.
Tue murderers may be surreu<lered by Ouray, or they may llave to be
fought or picked up in detail.
Please acknowledge receipt ·of this and report. if you think General
l\Icrritt can be reac!Je<l in time.
W. T. SHEHl\LA. N,
·
General.

DEPAR1'MEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, October l 8, 1879.
GENERAL: In reply to your letter of yesterday, referring to General
Sheridan's dispatcll in which he expressed bis apprehensions as to the
difficulties likely to attend a mornment of General Merritt's troops across
the mountain rid.ge between the White Hiver an<l the Los Pinos Agencies, which dispatch you communicated to me in full at our interview_
s ubsequent to the receipt of your letter, I have the honor to say that
General Charles A.dams, the special agent of this department, will probabl;y reach the Los Pinos Agency to-day or to-morrow. As you know, he
is instructed to ascertaiu, if possil>h~: the present wlrnreabouts of the
W hite River Utes, and succeediug in this to use every effort, with the
aid of Chief Ouray, to bring about their surrender. I may have a telegrnphic report from hitn by Wed11escta,y next; it will probl'!ibly then
appear whether tbat surreuder can be aecornplisbed without the assistaucc of a couside.rable body of troops or not .
. Iu tue meantime I fully agree with the opinion you expressed at our
rn terYiew last night, that Ge11eral .Merritt should not at present undertake tbe liazardous march across the mouutain di\'ide, bnt remain at or
near White River, and that another l>ody of troops be concentrated at
Alamosa to act as the condition of things at Los Piuos and the southern ute Agency maJ· require. I shalf without delay inform General
~dams of the instructions telegraphed by you to General Sheridan last
mgb t, and direct him to put himself in communication not only with
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General Merritt, as ordered before, but also with the commander of the
forces at Alamosa, keeping both these officers fully ail vised of the situation of things.
Very truly, your obedient servant,
C. SCHURZ,

Secretary.
General

vV. T.

SHERMAN,

u. s. A.

HEADQUARTERS DIS'rRICT OF NEW MEXICO,
ACTING ASSISTAN'l' ADJU'l'AN'l -GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Santci
N. 1l1ex., October rn, 1879
SIR: The di1;;trict commander directs that you use every endeavor to
ascertain if tl.ie rumors and reports relative tor n<1iaos rnnoing- off stage
stock between the Little Colorado and Carrip Verde are true, 3:ml repo1:t
the facts to this office at ou<'e wttb the latest results in the prew1ses. It 1
also important that yon also ascertain and report at the same time if the
Navajoe Indians in·your vicinity are in any way con11ected with the
affair, and whether they have evinced any disposition to be troublesom e
or take part with other Indians in hostilities.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
·
JOHN S. LOUD,
first Lieutenant and Adjiitcmt N"inth Cavalry, .A; A. A. General.
The COMMANDING OFFIUER.
1

Fe,

Fort Wingate, N. 111e.r.
Official copy:
JOHN S. LOUD,
Ffrst Lieutenant and Adjiitant Ninth Cavalry, A. A: A. General.

N. MEX.,
October it, 1879.

HEADQUARTERS FOR'l' WINGA'l'E,

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of October 19, iu which the district commander directs that I use every endeavor to ascertain whether the Indians have run off stage-stock between
tbe Little Colorado River and Camp Verde, and also whether the :Narnjoe Indians are in any wa.v connected with the affair, and whether the
Navajoes have evinced any d'1spositiou to be troublesome or take par
with other Iudiam1 in hostilities.
In reply I would respectfully report that no rumors or reports hare
reached this office of any Indians running off stage stock between here
and Camp Verde, or auywbere in this \'iciuity; nor ha\e I beard any
C?rnpl~i!1t made of tbe Nav<1joes being trouble ·ome, or evincing any
~h po 1t10n to take all.V part with other Incliau. in hostilitie . I bare
Jn. tr tqrne<~ from the Navajoe Indian Ag·ency, where I went in per o~ to
~1 n
th 1 , ue of annuity goods to the e Indians on the 16th aud l,tb
rn ta_ut. I wa. in the Tavajoe country five ·days. I returned on th
Y nrng of th 17th. I ba\·e witn e secl fonr i sn , of annuity good·
th
Indian.'. IIa,ing made two m.r , If a. ag-eut, I never witne: e I_
P a· able r qui t i ue. The Indian }1pp are<l I erfectl
a1•
t wa a,- ry full count; OY r ,000 were conutcd iuto the c
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and with the tickets that were issued to chiefs for those who could not
attend in person, the count reached 11,000 Narnjoe Ind!a~1s.
.
I had several talks with the principal chief, su bchiefs, and with a
great many other Indians. They appeared to unders_tand tb_at th~ U~es
and Apaches were on tbe war path, uut couldn't give or 11nagrne (~S
they said) any reason why. Those living near the Ute country said
that the Utes should rnceive no protection from them; that they ~hol!ld
advise and should see to it that all Navc1joes should move on this side
of the San Juan River and that none of them should join either the
Utes or Apaches; that 'they were very sure that none of the Navajoes
had any idea of (or desired to) do anything of the kind.
I was witll them constantly for three days, and kept very close watch
of their every movement, and I saw nothing that looked the least suspicious. All of the principal ~hicfs assured tile agent and myself that
if they beard anything that looked at all suspicious they would let us
know immediatel,r.
·
I will make furtber inquiries in regard to the depredations mentioned
in your letter, and if I hear a11~·thing iu regard to them will inform you
atonca
·
I would respectfully say to the district comma11der that, iu my opinion, there should be at least two companies of soldiers kept at this post
all the time, and one should be a company of cavalry. ·with two coml)anies of troops at tbis post, in my opinion, there need be no apprehension felt iu regard to tlie Navajoe Indians; but with the limite<l force
now here no one can tell what might enter tb<~ heads of some of the
restless young men. vVe sllould ue able to seud out mouuted men to
immeuiatel_y investigate any reported irregularity.
Very respectfull,y, your obedient serrnnt,
F. F. BENNETT,
Captain Ninth Cavalry, Oonimcmd-ing Post.
ACTING ASSIST.A.NJ.' ADJU'l'.AN'.L' -GENI-mAL,

District of New Mexico, Santa Fe, N. Mex.
[First inclorsement. J
READQU.A.R'l'ERS DIS'l'RIC'.l' NEW MEXICO,

Santa Fe, N. 111.ex., October 25, 1879.
Respectfulls forwarded to the a Rsista.nt adjutant-general, Department
of the Missouri, for the information of the department commander, inviting attention to inclosed copy of letter of lf:>tll instant from this office
on which this letter is based .
In the absence of Colonel Hatch,
.
JOHN S. LOUD,
First .Lieutenant and Adjutant Ninth Oavalr.lJ, A. A .. .A. General.
[Second io~orsement.J
HE.ADQU AR1'ERS DEPARTMENT OP 'l'HE MISSOURI,

Fort Leavenworth, October 30, 1g79,
He pectfully forwarded to the assistant adjutant-general Military
Dir i ion of the l\iissouri for the information of tbe Lieutenant-General
commanding.
JNO. POPE,
Brei·et Major- General, Commanding.
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[Third indorsement.]

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI,
Chicago, November l, 1870.
Respectfnlly forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army.
P. H. SHERIDAN,

Lieutenant General, Oormnanding.

CAMP ON WHI1'E RIVER,

October 19, 187!J.
GENERAL: The cJ°ispatch announcing the appointment of General
Charles Adams as special agent, &c., was receive<l last nig!Jt. Everything is quiet here; no signs of hostilities.
Under or<lers in dispatch of the Geueral of the Army (duplicate of
which wa8 receivetl last uight), I am in e,LJDP near the agenc.v.
In -view of the approach of possible bad weathrr and tbe delay in
operations, I feel it m_y duty to report the character of tbis countr.r an d
the roads lellding to this camp from Rawlins during the winter.
· I. In this vicinity, owing to the animals belonging to the Indian:
having been confined to the range ::i.11 summer, and the fires which hare
iuce been set out ~.Y the Indians, there are uo camp8 where cavalry cau
be long snhsiste<l without forage, even in fair weath~r. In case of snow,
such as is reported to exist here at times, it would be utterl y impos 'ible
to graze.
II. Between here aud Bear Rirnr tbere are at least three passe, \\hicL
become, I am told and should snppose, utterly impassabfo in ca.'~ 01
heavy snows. They are at a coasi<lemble elevation above tbe nnr
levels and of the nature of canons, where heavy drifts mnst b~ found.
Beyond here (soutll ), as far as my observations and s~outs have extendecl, the countrv is much of the sarue character. The Lon e Tree
9reek pa , e over tbe ranges between here and Gran<l Rivn, is utterly
1mpa able for wagons, :;rid aimost so for animals io ba<l. weather.
I think, with eavalry and infantry and pack trains, almost any of tbi~
C?nntry may be penetrated in fair '.leather; l>nt in winter I am ?Oil·
~rnced, although po~sil>le to operate in it, the cllaracter of the campa1"'n•
rng will be very difficult.
Of cour e if it i found impossible to supply all my command here.
part of it, <luring tbe peace comm is iou delay can be movetl on to Be 1r
River or
illiarn Fork, where the camp a;c better a11d to which tL
r~ad, are more practicabie. No change of the kind i ~ recomm end d or
will be mad
ave in ca e of extreme llece sity .
I r port tbes fact, l.lecause I thi11 k the attention of the proper officer
,'b ould be call d to them.
ery re pectfnlly, your obedient, en·a11t,
"\Y. 1ERRITT,
Colonel, &o., Commanrli119.
eneral GE RGE CROOK,

omm,andi11g Depa,rtment of the Platte,
(Oare of officer in charge l awlin , .)
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HEADQUARTERS DEPAR'fMENT OF THE PLATTE,

Fort Omaha, Nebr., October 24:, 1879.
Official copy respectful1y forwarded to the assistant adjuta_nt-ge~eral
United States .Army, headquarters Military Division ?f the M1ssour1, for
the information of the Lieutenant-General commandrng.
GEORGE CROOK,
Brigadier- General, Oomrnanding.
[Indorsement.]
HE.A.D QU.A.Rl'EH,S MILITARY DIVISION OF TIIE MISSOURI,

Chicago, October 28, 1879.
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Anny.
In the absence of the Lieutenant-General commanding-,
WM. D. WHIPPLE,
Assistant Adjutant- General.
[Indorsements.]

WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. 0., November 3, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorabJ.e the Secretary of tbe Interior
for his information.
G. W. McURARY, ·

Becretary of War.
DEPARTMENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,

November 4, 1879.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
R. JOSEPH,
Acting Chief Clerk.
[Telegram. J

Col. W. D.

FORT LE.A VENWORTH, KANS.,
WHIPPLE, A. A.G.,

October 19, 1879.

Chicago, Ill. :
The following telegram, just received, is forwarued for the information
of the Lieutenant-General.
JOHN POPE.
Brevet JU.ajor- General, Commanding.
October 19,
( Via .AlamoBa, Col., October 19.)

FORT LEWIS, COLO.,

To A

ISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAT,,

Department of the MiBBou'i'i, .Fort Lem;enwoi-th, KanBaB:
The chief and heacl men of the Manchos, Weminuches, and Capotes came in today. They declare their intention of remaining at peace and to have nothing to do
with the White River Utes. They send cour:iers to them to-day to so inform them.
Colonel Page came in with the Indians and sent couriers to Uncompabgre from Animas
City, by Ouray, for information. Should bear from there on 20th. Commands move
out to .Animas if necessary. Can cross to Ouray, eighty miles, as well as hold the
Indians in check, bead, and look out for small parties escaping from Merritt. I bad
not been able to learn.anything of Merritt, except in way of rumors that be is advancing south from White Ri.ver. The Indians informed me that Beedl's command is in
the settlements on the San Juan. His courier has not reached me.
HATCH.
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[First indorsement.J
HE.ADQUAR'.l'ERS MILITARY DIVISION MISSOURI,

Chicago, October 20: 1879.
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant-General, Oornrnanding.
[Second indorsement,J

Official copy.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant-General.
ADJU'.l'AN'.l'-GENERAL's OFFICE, October 24, 1879.
The Hon. SECRE'.l'ARY OF 'I'HE INTERIOR.
[Third endorsement.]
WAR, DEP.AR'l'MEN'l',

Washington, D. C., Octol'er 25, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the lrnuorable the Secretary of ti.le In te·r ior for bis information.
For the Secretary of War, in his absence,
H. T. CHOSBY,

Chief Clerk.
[Fourth indorsement. J
DEPARTl\'IEN'r OF '.l'HE INTERIOR,

October 28, 1879.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of In<liau Affairs.
GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,

Ohfof Clerk.

[Telegram. J
HEADQUARTERS WHI'.l'E RIVER EXPEDITION,

Oa1np on White River, Colorado, October 21
General GEORGE CROOK,
Oornmanding Department of the Platte, at

·Rau:lins, Wyo., or by telegraph to Omaha, Nebr.:
GE ER.AL: Your dispatcbe of tile 16th and 18th, inclosiu g on e f10
the Lieutenant.General of tbe division, were l'eceived ]a t ni rrllt.
?annot bnt expre s my appreciation of 3·our kindnes~ in fully repre ~n ·
rng and understanding my situation llere, being equipped for a campat!!
by one arm of tbe government and halted in its execution by an oth
arm of th
ame government, on the verge of a winter in a cou~
wh r all campaigning very hortly will be be_yond lluruan execut1 ·
T~ l)ar y of Indian in our front, which attacked LieutP-nant H,tll an
kill d i uteuant Weir, i , mall. Tlley fly at once on the approa ·b
tll caYalr ·, and it i ' not po ·ib]e to overtake them .
. Li nt nant Ilall' ' party killed two of them, ancl it i tlwn °ht b
L1 ut nant \ ir antl Hemme inflicted ome dattHLO'e on them. To l
ue th m u til our upply train are up i out f the qu tiou au1l t b ·on 1 thi under th in traction from the d partm u t i , to ID
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of doubtful propriety. Evans is not yet up, thoug~ I ha:e sent wagons to meet him and help him along, and I hope be. will be m to-day ?r tomorrow. Part of my command is now out of rat10ns, and the remamd~r
is rationed only to include the 25th and 28th. We have succeeded 1_n
getting fresh beef from the agency cattle, and will n.9t suffer for food 1f
the supply trains arrive between now and the 13th. l do not know what
Evans has in his train, nor how large it is, certainly.
I shall remain here awaiting supplies, or until orders reach me, as I
have indicated in former dispatches.
Very respectfully,
W. MERRITT,
Colonel, &c., C01nnianding.
Respectfully forwarded.
BRACKETT,
Colonel.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE PLAT1'E,

Fort Oma,ha, Nebr., October 23~ 1879.
Official copy respectfully forwarded to the assistant, adjutant-general,
headquarters Military Division of the Missouri, for the information of
the Lieutenant-General commanding.
GEORGE CROOK,
Brigadier- Genera.l, Commanding.
[First indorsement.1
HEAD9UARTERS MILITARY DIVISION MISSOURI,

•Chicago, October 25, 1879.
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant-General, Comtna.nding.
Official copy.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant-General.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

October 29, 1879.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
[Second indorsement.J
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. C., October 29, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the In-.
terior for his information.
For the Secretary of War in his absence,
H. F. CROSBY,
Chief Clerk.
[Third indorsement. J
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

October 30, 1877.
Respectfully referred to Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
R. JOSEPH,
Acting Chief Clerk.
S.Ex. 31--7
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[Telegrnm.J
HEADQUARTERS WHITE RIVER EXPEIH'l'ION,

Camp on White River, Colo., 21st, via Rawlins, 2Jcl.
General GEO. CROOK,
Commanding Department of the Platte, Fort Omaha, Nebr.:
Yesterday l detailed two companies of cavaJry, under Captain We sells ancl Lieutenant Hall, with party of seouts, to proceed towards the
summit between this and Grand River, to examine a trail which wa
reported better than the one we were on when onr march was stopped.
Lieutenant Weir accompauied Hall's party by my permission. Ha;i proceeded witll his party, anu failed to have with lJim the compa01es of
cavalry which bad preceded him on the road, with permission to halt and
graze when tbey reaclied good ground for tbe purpose. After proceeding about twenty miles, Hall's party was fired iuto by Indians, and, taken
at a disad ,ant age, were corralled until night, when he came into camp,
with all save Lieutenant Weir and. Mr. Hum me, in charge of scouts. Ju t
before Lieutenant Hall was firnd into, Lieutenant Weir and Humme detached themselves from the party to shoot at some deer about a mile
distant. Firing was heard in their direction, which at the time was thought
to be their own at game. No,v it is known they were attacked by the
same Indians who attacked Hall. At nine o'clock last night, immediately
after Hall's return, reporti □ g the absence of Lieutenants Weir and
Ilumme, I detached the battalion of the Fifth Cavalry to proceed to the
scene of the Indian attack to look for Lieutenant Weir and bis companion. Up to tbis time, 8 a. in., I have had no report from the battalion.
The party which attacked Hall was not a large one. From all th~ circumstances connected with the attack of Lieutenant Weir, it is believed
1Ie is safe, but bas lost his horses. I bope for the best.
Later.-Theworstfears are realized. Lientenant Weir's body has been
found. He was shot through the head and killed instantly. A noble
Christian gentleman and soldier has thus been made a victim to the e
fiends in human shape. Lieutenant Weir was an enthusiastic bunter, and
only a few days since, near the place where he was killed, I had occasion to
waru him of the danger be was exposed to in hunting away from the command. Yesterdayhe,incommon with everyone else, had no idea that th
Indians who were being treated with by the government were out on ~ny
murderous mis ion, and he took greater risks. So great was the feelm "
of ecurity, that the officer sent in charge of the party to explore t~e
t~ail did not think any cavalry was necessary with bis party, but~ 10•
1sted on his taking with him two companies of cavalry. Words _fail o
expre my sorrow at this misfortune. Hunting away from or m t h
vicinity of I:JY command, on the march or in camp, has been forbidd en.
tho~gh fi_ hrng and hunting have been permitted to .a small extent 0
Wh1te River. I would not intimate that Lieutenant Weir was reckl
for he only bared the views of most of the younger officers that t~
country for mo. t part was safo, so far a ho tiles were concerned. I!
1 ~obable that he wa killed by Indians in ambu h at the fir t ti
1et~teuant Ha!l party wa fired at in thi way, and all escaped only b
a m1ra ·l . !t 1' thought Hamme bas escaped, and he i being lo ·
for n w. Lieut nant W ir' · body i being brought in, and will be .
north at n · . To i utenan t Weir' large circle of friends and rel tff
th h art! lt condol nc of thi command are extended. H w
vorit with u' all, aud e feel a though our brother had been tri
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down without premonition but thank God, not without an abiding faith
. the promises of the future
' world.
'
rn
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. MERRITT,
Colonel, Commanding.
Respectfu1ly forwarded.

BRACKETT, Colonel.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF PLA'l'TE,

Fort Omaha, Nebr., October 23, 1874.
Official copy respectfnlly forwarded to the assistant adjutant-general
U. S. A., headquarters, Military Division of the Missouri, for the information of the Lieutenant-General commanding.
GEORGE CROOK,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.
[Indorsement. J
HEADQUAR'l'ERS MILI'fARY DIVISION MISSOURI,

Chicago, October 25; 1879.
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of tl.ie Army.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieuteuant- General, Commanding.
Official copy.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant-General.
'.ADJUTAN'1'-GENERAL'S OFFICE, October 29, 1879.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE IN'l'ERIOR.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. G., October 31, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the Interior for bis information.
G. W. MCCRARY,
Secretary of War.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

November l, 1879.
Respectful1y referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
R. JOSEPH,
Acting Chief Clerk.

[Telegram. J

FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANS.,

October 23, 1879.

To ASSISTANT

.ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

·

Military Division of the Missouri, Chicago, Ill.:
The following,justreceived, is repeated for the information of the Lieutenant-General.
·
JOHN POPE,
Brev1t Major-General, Commanding.
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October 18, 1 79.
( Via Alarnosa, Colo., October 23.)
Leave in the morning for Los Pinos and Animas. Shall probably have information
on 20th of Merritt's movements, and learn accurately the number of Indians gone north
from Southern Utes.
HATCH, Colonel.
FORT LEWIS, COLO.,

FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANS.,

October 23, 1879.
To

ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Headquarters Military Division of the 111.issouri, Chicago, Ill.:

The following telegram is repeated for the information of the Lieutenant-General.
JOHN POPE,
Brevet Major-General, D. S. A., Commanding.
Los

October 20.
( Via .Alamosa, Colo., October 22, 1879. )

PINOS RIVER, ABOVE AGENCY,

ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Department of the Missou1·i, Fort Leavenw01·th, Kans. :
At request of Page, Indian agent, have halted mounted men during issue of annuity
to-morrow.
Couriers expected from Ouray have not arrived to-day. Look for them to-morrow.
Page sent two more couriers on the 18th.
The Indians have sent two chiefs to recall their young men who have gone ~orth.
Some returned to-day on information that troops were arriving. We are only ~1ght_y
miles from Ouray. Should ltave information earlier than it is possible to obtam via
Lake City.
Am in communication with Jewett, who is about forty miles south.
HATCH, Colonel.
VALOIS,
.doting Assistant Quartermaster.
[First indorsement. J
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION MISSOURI,

Chicago, October 24, 1879.
Re pectfully forwarded to tlle Adjutant-General of the Army.
P. H. SHERIDA ,
Lieutentant-Generctl.
Official copy.

E. D. TOW SE D,
Adjutant-General.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S UFFICE, October 28, 1879.
The Hon. SECRET A.RY OF THE INTERIOR.

[Second iudorsement.J
WAR DEPAR'.l'MEN'.l',

1Vashington, D. C., October 29, I 79.
Re pectfully tran mitted to tlie honorable the Secretary of the Interior for lti information.
~ or the
cretary of War, in lti absence:

H. T. ORO BY,
Chief Zerk.
[Third iudor, ement.J
DEPARTME T'.l'

tfnlly r f rre<l to the

1

ommi ioner of Indian Affair .

1. JO EPB,
Acting hie/ I rk.
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[Telegram.]

CHICAGO, October 23, 1879.
General W. T. SHERMAN,
.
Washington D. C.:
The following telegram from General Urook is sent for your information.
.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant-General.
Merritt reports from White River October 21, in substance, that on 20th he had sent
two companies of cavalry, under Wessell, to examine a trail leading to Grand River.
Lieutenant Hall, with some scouts, was also sent out for same purpose, and with them
Lieutenant Weir was permitted to go. Weir, with one of the scouts, left Hall to shoot
at some deer. Shortly afterwards Hall was fired into by Utes, and his party corralled
until night, when the party came into camp without Weir. Merritt sent the battalion
Fifth Cavalry to look for Weir, and he reports that \Veir's body has been found, shot
through the head. He reports that the affair occurred about twenty miler, from White
River. Copy of Merritt's dispatch will be sent you by mail.
GEO. CROOK,
Hrigadier-Geneml.

Mrnsou RI DIVISION'
Chicago, October 23, 1879.
Lieutenant-General Sheridan reports dispatch from General Crook
reporting that Merritt sent two companies cavalry, under Wessells, to
examine trail leading to Grand River; also Lieutenant Hall and some
scouts. With them was Lieut. W. B. Weir, who left the party to shoot
at some deer, when he was fired into by some Utes and killed.
E. D. TOWNSEND.

W .AR DE.P .ARTMENT,
Washington, D. C., October 25, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the Interior for his information.
For the Secretary of War, in his absence:
H·. 'l\ OROSllY,
Chief Clerk.
DEP ART.MENT OF THE INTERIOR,
October 28, 1879.
Respectfu lJy referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,
Chief Clerk.
[Telegram.]

CHIC.A.GO~ October 24, 1879.
General "\V. T. SHERMAN,
Washington, D. 0. :
MacKenzie will haye in bis column, I may safely say, twelve hundred
men. Hatch has four hundred and seventy-two. Events may so turn
that they cannot be united. I will, therefore, in case the present negotiations fail, draw another regiment of iufantry from the Department of
Dakota, but will not do it unless MacKenzie has to move his c,olumn to
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the front. I did not think it safe to move Merritt back to the railroad,
as you directed me to do, until sufficient supplies bad been accumulated
to last the garrison to be left at the agency all winter. The hostiles are
not far south of the White River Agency, and might come back again,
and close in a small garrison and get it in a bad fix. I have, therefore,
helu Merritt for the present and will bring liim out when supplies have
been gotten. In mean time perlrnps something else may occur. I take
it that if MacKenzie's column should move it will have to push north
of the Los Pinos Agency, as the Indians in all probability will be found
not far south of White River Agency.
P. H. SHEE,IDAN,

Lieutenant- General.
[Telegram. J
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF '.l'HE UNITED STATES,

To General P. H. SHERIDAN,

W a,shington; D. C., October 25, 1879.

Commanding Division, Chicago, lll. :
I have never ordered or ad vised the withdrawal of Colonel Merritt's
force back to their posts or to the railroad; on the contrary, that force
should remai11 tber<", stripped of all surplus impediments, and be supplied as it best can be, so as to co-operate with Mackenzie and Hatch
coming from tlle south.
Agent Adams must now be with the (Jtes, and many da_ys ought not
to expire before the hostiles will compl,y witli the demaud of the Interior
Department or fail to do so, when official notice will be given y~u,. ~nd
every effort, must be made to punish them to the extent of poss1b1hty.
We are ful1y aware of the approach of winter and of all difficulties 1 but
cannot escape them. Everything should be done by department comman~ers in advance to make the dangers and difficulties as small as
possible, aud carte blanche is given to that end. If Agent Adams can
sav-e the lives of those poor captives, and secure terms of surrender acceptable to the go-vernment, it is manifestly the duty of the army to
conform.
W. T. SIIERMAN1

General.

Official copy.

[First Indorsement. 7

E. D. TOWNSEND,

Adjiitant-General.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

The Hon.

October 25, 1879.
ECRE'I'ARY OF THE INTERIOR.
[, econd indorsement. J
WAR

DEPART:i.\1ENT,

Washington, D. C., October 25, 1 • .
P ctfn1ly tran witted to the l10norable Secretary of the Interior
for bi in~ rmation.
r tlie cr:.tary of War, in hi ab ence:
II. T. CROSBY,

hief

l rk.
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[Third indorsement.]

DEPARTMENT OF THE lN'.I.'ERIOR,
October 28, 1879.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,

Chief Clerk.

[Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE UNITED ST.ATES~
Washington, D. C., October 24, 1879.
General P. H. SHERIDAN,
·
Omnmanding Division, Chicago, Ill. :
I have received your three dispatches of yesterday, giving account of
the killing of Lieutenant Weir, and of the strength of your several forces
at White River, Forts Garland, and Lewis. All these seem strong enough
and are well commanded. Let all preparations proceed, and be ready
the· moment I girn the word to pitch in. Should Agent Adams fail in
his mission, I understand that the civil authorities will stand aside and
the military will take absolute control of this whole Ute question and
settle it for good and all. Meantime, humanity to the captive women
and the friendly Utes, even of the White River AgeJ?.CY, justify this
seeming waste of time.
W. T. SHERMAN,
General.
Proposed answer read in Cabinet and approved.
W. T. SHERMAN,
General.
HEADQUARTERS ARMY,

Washington, October 24, 1879.

FORT LE.A VENWORTH, KANS.,

October 24, 1879.
ASSIST.ANT ADJUTANT-GENER.AL,

JJ1illitary Division Missouri, Chicago, lll. :
The following is repeated. for the information of the Lieutenant-Gen-

eral.
JOHN POPE,
Brevet Major- General, G_omnianding.
Los Prnos RIVER, October 21, 1879.
( Via Alamosa, Colo., October 4, 1879.)
To the .ASSISTANT .ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
Department Missouri, Fort Leavenwol'th, Kans.:
The agent issued to-day annuities to two hundred families. My interpr~ter, who
knows every Indian, says Charlie Ojo Blanco, Coreante of the Manchors, with twenty
lodges, are north, and fifty of the young bucks of Winnemuckas are with the White
River Utes. The courier arrived from Uncompahgre with information of Merritts advance south. Captain Jack and band on Cucharas River. Not known whether the
absent Indians from here are with him. It is known they are north. The following
from Adams, commissioner, of October 17: "I proceed to camp of Douglass to-morrow; expect to secure release of Meeker family and other captives without conditions,
and return here on 25th."
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The transportation that Dodge has with him I want; if taken by Merritt, which jprobable, can the deficiency be supplied f My column is near Animas, ready to ac
should Merritt drive the White River Utes south on the Dolores, or cross the mountain
if required to Ouray. I am assured now if you had not pushed tile troops to this section every warrior of the Southern Utes would have gone north. I have no faith in
chiefs preventing them, as much depends upon Merritt's movements. I hope to obtain
information from runners on the 23d.
HATCH, Colonel.
rFirst indorsement. J
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION MISSOURI,

Chicago, October 25, 1879.
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant.General, Commanding.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. 0., November 4, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable Secretary of the Interior
for his information.
G, W. l\fcORARY,
Secretary of War.
DEP ARTMEN'.I.' O"F THE lNTERr'0R,

.November 7, 1879,
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
R. JOSEPH,
Acting Chief Clerk.
[Telegram. J
WAR DEPAR'l':MENT,

Washington, D. O., October 25, 1879.
(From Chicago, Ill.)
To General E. D. TOWNSEND:
The comman<ling officer at Fort Douglas telegraphs that tllere is no
tr_uth: as far as he can learn, in report contained in Associated Pre
dispatches of yesterday, that Uintah Utes and Snakes are on war-path.
He will keep a lookout and report further.
P. H. SHERIDA ,
Lieutenant-General.
[ First indorsement. J
Official copy.
E. D. TOWNSE D,
Adjutant General.
DJU'l'A T-GENERAL'S OFFIOE,

October 25, 1870.
The Hon.

SECRE'l'ARY OF TIIE INTERIOR.

'econd i ndorsemen t. J
WAR DEPART:M}t}NT,

lVashington, D. '., October 27, 1 'iO.
e I ctfull tran mitted to the honorable the Seer tary of the Interior f r ui · in£ rmati n.
• r th ' cret, ry of ar, in bi ab ence.
II. T. ORO B T
Chief l rk.
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[Third indorsement.]
DEP .A.RTMENT OF THE lN1'ERIOR,

October 30, 1879.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
R JOSEPH,
Acting Chief Clerk.
[Telegram.]

CHICAGO, ILL., October 26, 1879.
(Received Washington, October 26, 1879, 3.42 p. m.)
To General W. T. SHERMAN,

Washington, D. 0.:
Colonel Merritt reports that Special A.gent General Adams reached
his camp night of 23d, an<l reports the white women of tbe agency safe,
and that they were delivered over to him by the Indians, and are en
route to their friends safe and sound.
.
Colonel Merritt says.that General A.dams will report to Irn.lian Bureau
what the lndians are williug to do as to the means of peace. Colonel
Merritt says the weather is very good, and he hopes it will not become
bad until be cau move against the hostiles who are encamped on river
near trail, their women and children being on Plateau Creek.
.
P. H. SHERIDAN,

Lieutenant General.
[First indorsement.J

Official copy.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant- General.
ADJU'.I.'ANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

October 27, 1879.
The Hon. SECRE'.l'ARY OF THE INTERIOR.
[Second indorsement.J
WAR DEP ARTMEN'l',

Washington, D. O., October 27, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the Interior for his information.
For .the Secretary of War, in his absence.
H. T. CROSBY,

Oh-ief Clerk .
. DEP A.R'fMENT OF THE lNTER,IOR,

October 30, 1879.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
.
R. JOSEPH,
Acting Ohief Clerk.
FORT UNION, N. MEX.,
October 27, 1870.
Sm : I have the honor to submit the following report:
I left Fort Lewis, Uolo., July 21, in compliance with instructions from
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headquarters District of New Mexico, dated July 5, 1879, for the pur,
pose of scouting in the Middle Park. My route lay via Fort Garland,
Paguache, Fair Play, and Breckiuridge.
I arrived at the crossing of Grand. River, near the mouth of Troublesome Creek, in the Park, August 17, and there established a supply
camp. My oru.ers required me to prevent any collision between the
Indians and settlers in that region, anu I at once endeavored to learn.
the state of feeling betweeu the two people, and, if possible, the cau:e
for it.
Many complaints were made against the Utes for having fired the
timber in various places through the Midd le and North Parks; for an
indiscriminate slaughter of game out of season, and merely for the bide:-:
for burning grass, hay, auu. builtlings of the whites, and for threats and
insolence to the isolated settlers and their families. One instance wa~
related where a party of Indians went to a man's house, borrowed ome
matches, and with them set fire to his hay-stack near by, which nearl~
destroyerl his entire property. Other eases were mentioned of the Indians forcing the white women to cook for them; and another of a ranchman having .b een driven entirely ont of the country. These cases were
all located in the North Park, and I could not verify them.
.
About the end of August, Jack and Sonick, two chiefs from ~h1te
River Ageucy, came into my camp. They professed friendship, an
seemed satisfied with their treatment at the agency; they bad ju._ t come
from Denver, where they had been on a visit to Governor Pitkin, with
the result of which they seemeu much pleased.. ·
.
When I spoke to them about burning the timber, &c., they replied
that there might be oue or two bad Indians whom the chiefs could no
control who had clone so, but that the greater part of the tribe wa e!l·
tirely innocent of such practices. However, a few days after their ,i it.
a fire broke out on the Gore Range, which was said to be the work o.
these same chiefs, and I think it probably was.
.
The past season bas been unusually dry, and a fire once started m1gL·
spread indefinitely. A great amount of damage bas been done, but I_a
thoroughly convinced that the Indians were only partially respon il.,le
for it.
Great numbers of hunting parties frequent these parks during the
summer and fall months, and doubtless many of these fire are due -0
their carelessness, others to the actual settlers themselves; but the
seem to be this distinction, that while the fires were the result of ca~eles ness on the oue hand, ou the part of the Indians they were et_rn•
tentionally and in a mi. chievous spirit, for the sole purpose cf aooo -rn::
the whites. The charge of killing game out of season, &c., eem ~
fouodeu.
In regard. to the treatmeut of' the families of the settlers by the Indian , I llaYe no mean of proving the truth or falsity of the report •
I ~": none of the people who bad suffered; but the. acc~unt ~ere
po 1tive and uncontradictory that I am obliged to beheve m their a
rac.
On the .3tll of Sep tern ber I started on a cout through Egeria Pa
and lown B ar Riv r a far as Wind or, returning on the 2fth ~o
upply amp. I could neither find nor bear of any Indian off their
ervation, although the had undoubtedly been off in large nu~
h ·
m to be aware of the movement of the compan , and tn
avoid it, alway returning to th ir re ervation whenever it appro.
them.
' hile at
in<l or, I fiJ t heard that
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handled by an Indian named Johnson, and laid over ther_e w~qe the
mail went down to the agency, and returned, in orde_r t~ gIYe him (t~e
agent) an opportunity to call for assistance or protect10n 1f _be needed it.
I was within sixty miles of the agency, forty by the tra1_I, and could
easily have gone there in two days, but did not feel authorized to do .s?
until assured that the presence of troops was necessary to protect hfe
and property. The accounts of the difficulty, too, as I had heard them,
were so contradictory that I was inclined to give them little credence ..
Upon my return to Middle Park I found orders to return to the White
River Agency with the least practicable delay, for the purpose of breaking up illegitimate trading establishments, and forcing a return of the
Indians to the reservation. I was also ordered to act in accord with
Agent Meeker and under his direction.
·
Leaving my supply camp on Grand River on the 27th ultimo, for the
White River Agency, in compliance with telegrams from headquarters
District of New Mexico, dated September 13 an.cl 18, respectively, I
bad marched to and camped on a small stream emptying into Bear
River, ten or fifteen miles south of Steamboat Springs, by the 30th.
I left camp as. usual on the 1st instant, at 6.30 a. m. After marching
about ten miles, a paper was fourid in the sage brush by the side of the
road, on which was written the following: '' Hurry up, the troops have
.. been defeated at the agency," and signed '' E. E. C." Ordering the
train to keep closed up with the column, I pushed forward to Hay<len,.
which I found deserted.
While searching the buildings here a party of citizeus came up,
among them a l\fr. Gordon, who had left the intrenchments two days
before, and from whom I learned the exact situation.
I then moved down Bear River as rapidly as possible until 4.30 p. m.,
when I went into camp, causing all ordinary dispositions to be made for
a night's rest.
Having seen that my men were supplied with one hundred and twenty-five rounds of ammunition and three days' rations per man, I ordered
the wagons repacked at half past eight, and with a guard of eight men
sent tliem to Price's supply camp on Fortification Creek, while I started
with the rest of the company for Payne's command. I took w-ith me
one pack mule, on wliich was carried a couple of blankets and a few
picks and spades. The force left me consisted of two officers an<l thirty•
five soldiers, and four citizens. Gordon and a citizen named L1tbgow
having volunteered to act as guides, I decided to follow a trail in
preference to the road. Tbe nigllt was bright and cold, and the march
unimpeded. At four o'clock we reached the river road, about five miles
from the intrencbments, and shortly afterward came upon the dead
bodies of three men who were lying in a gulch, near which a train loaded
with annuit.y goods had been burnt by the Indians. Half an hour later we
arrived at Payne's command.
·
Singularly enough the Indians did not molest us in the least up to
~bis time, and I can only account for it by supposing that they imagmed a much stronger force coming in, and were unwilling to exposethemselves. However, we were scarcely inside the trenches when they
commenced a fusilade, which was kept up at intervals for the next three
days. Of forty-two animals taken into the trenches with my company
but four are left, and these are wounded. I made the best disposition
of them l could, but it was impossible to shelter them on all sides, and
the Indians completely surrounded us.
The command was corralled on a small plateau on the right bank of
)lill Creek, and about a hundred yards from it, while some five hundred
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yards further back a mountain afforded the Indians ample protection.
and ehabled them to keep up a plunging fire on our position withou
being themselves exposed. On the other (south) side the mountain
were higher and more rugged, but more distant, yet still within ea y
range of their rifles. At night, a few Indians would occasionally crawl
up the creek bottom, apparently within a hundred yards of us, and open
fire. But one man was wounded in going for water, although the party
sent out for that purpose was frequently fired on. Our greatest trouble
was in hauling out the dead animals at night. and wateriug aud feeding
those that remained.
·
General Merritt's command arrived on the morning of the 5th in tant
relieving us from our awkward situation, and on the 10th I was ordered
to take the remnant of Payne's companies with my own and the wounded
back to Rawlins, which place I reached October 19.
On the morning of the 21st instant the company started for Fort
Union, at which post it arrived on the 23d instant.
In conclusion, I wish to say a word in favor of the enlisted men of my
command wl10se conduct throughout was exemplary. They endured ~
forced march of seventy miles, loss of sleep, lack of food, and the deprivations attendant upon their situation without a murmur, and ban
proven themselves goo(l soldiers and reliable men.
Vers- respectfully, your obedient servant,

F. S. DODGE,
Captain Ninth Oa·valry, Commanding Company D.

The ASSISTANT ADJUTANT GENERAL,

Department of the Missoitri, Fort Leavenworth, Kans.
[First indorsement.J
HEAD Qt' .ARTERS DEPAR'I'MENT OF THE MISSOURI,

Fort Leavenworth, November 12, 1879.
Respectfully forwarded to the assistant adjutant-general, heauq~ar·
ters .Military Division of the Missouri, for the information of the Lieu
tenant-General commanding.
Attention invited to iudorsernent, dated October 29, 1879, from the..,e
headquarters, upon previous report of this officer.
In the absence of the brevet major-general commanding.
E. R. PL.A.'IT,
Assistant Adjutant- General.
LSscond indorsement.]
HEADQUARTERS MILIT.AR Y DIVISION MISSOURI,

Chicago, November 17, 1879.
Re pectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army.
P. H. SHEI IDA ,
Lieutenant-General, Gonimancling.
WAR DEPARTl\IE T,

Washington, D. 0., Bovember 25, 1 79.
Re pectfully tran mitted to the honorable the Secretar of the In teri
for bi information.
G. W. :le R R

ecretary of ffa •
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DEPARTMEN'r OF THE INTERIOR,

December 2, 1879.
RespectfulJy referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,
Okie} Clerk.

[Telegram. J

Los Prnos, OoLo., October 24, 1879.
( Received at Departmeut of the Interior October 28, 1.10 p.

111.)

COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, D. a.:
Women and children safe at Ouray'8 house, lrnt somewhat destitute
of clotliing; will be provided for here. Ladies returned in clrnrge of
George D. Sherman. clerk at this agency, and W. l\:I. Oliue. of Cimarron,
with escort of my Utes. General Adams gone to hunt Merritt'8 command, who is said to be advancing. Douglas_refused Secretary Schurz's
in•dtation to come here.
STANLEY, Agent.

FoRT LEAVENWORTH, KANS.,

October 29, 1879.

To

ASSIST.A.NT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Headquarters Military Division of the ~Missouri, Chicago, Ill. :
The following is repeated for the information of the Lieutenant-General:
·
JNO. POPE,
Brevet Major-0eneral Ommna,nding.
1
October 26, 1879.
( Via Alamosa, Colo., October 28.)

ANIMAS CITY, COLO.,

To AssrSTA 'T ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
Deparl'lnent of the Missouri, Fort Leavenworth, Kans. :
Interpreter White bas just come in .from Ignacio's camp. '\Vas there last night.
Talked with Allijarndro, chief of the Winnemuchas, who arrived from Uncompabgre.
This chief says the Meeker women were nearly in the agency. That the hostiles told
him the soldiers first killed an old man, and they trapping beaver, which led to the
attack. Ignacio told White he had separated with his own family of six lodges, and
would remain at the agency. That the young bucks will not take advice, belonging
to the Winnemucks, but will go on the war-path if the White River Utes fight. The
young men of the Capotes are inclined to take the ad vice of the old men and remain.
Charlie, of the Muaches, with ten lodges is, undoubtedly with the White River Utes.
HATCH, Colonel.

Received this morning.
VALDIS,
Acting Assistant Quartermaster.
Official.

W. D. WHIPPLE,
Assistant Adjutant-General.
[First indorsement.J
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF MISSOURI,

Chicago, October 30, 1879.
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant- General, Comnianding.
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[Indorsemente. J

W .A.R

DEP .A.RTlHENT,

Washington, D. 0., November 6, 1 i9,
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable Secretary of the Iaterio
for hiL information.
G. W. Mc0RARY,

Secretary of War.
DEP .A.RTMEN'.I.' OF THE INTERIOR,

November 7, 1879.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
.
R. JOSEPH,
Acting Chief Cfork.
FORT OMAHA, NEBR,,

October 29, 1870.
To

ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENER.AL,

Headquarters Military Division of the Missouri, Chicago, Ill. :
Merritt telegraphs from White River, under date of 27th, "Since the
departure of Mr. Adams, the agent of the Interior Department, on 25th.
everything has been quiet. A. few Ind,ians were seen on the bills omt
miles to the south of our camp on the afternoon of the 25th, but the~
seemed to be merely observing the camp, and disappeared in a li ttl
while. Captains Hamilton, Benham, and other officers on their way tf
join command are expected in this evening with supply train. Weatbe
fine."
GEORGE CROOK,
Brigadier- General, G01nmanding.
Official.

W. D. WHIPPLE,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
[First indorsement. J
IlE.A.DQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF MISSOURI,

Chicago, October 30, 18~0.
Respectfully forwarded to ·the Adjutant-General of the Army.
P. H. SBERIDA ,
Lieutenant- General, Omnmandinu.
[Indorsements. J
W..A.R DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. O., November 6, l i ".
Re pectfuJly transmitted to the honorable Secretary of tlrn Interior
bi information.
G. W. Mc0RARY

Secretary of War.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

November rr, l Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affair, .
R. JO EPH.
Acting Chief I
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, September 19, 1877.

Sm: I have the honor to transmit, herewith, copy of a r11port of United
States Agent E. B. Danfortb, of the White River Agency, Colorado,
dated 28th ultimo, to Capt. Charles Parker, Ninth_ Cavalrf, U.S. A., a?companied by a copy of a letter from the agent of the 2d rnstant to_ this
office, in relation to the establishment of a military post on Bear River,
north of the Ute Reservation, Colorado.
Frequent complaints have ueen made to this offiee within the past
year, in consequenceof raids alleged to have been made by tllese Indians
upon the settlers adj,tcent to their reservation, a.ad I concur ,~ith_ tb_e
agent in the opinion that a military post established at the point rnd1cated would ser\'e to restrain the Indians and keep them upon the re8er·rntion, and give to the settlers a greater feeling of s~curity. I, tlrnrefore,
respectfully recommend that the papers be referred to the War Department for its information, and such action as may be deemed advisable.
Very respectfully,
J. Q. SMITH,
Commissioner.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLO.,

September 2, 1877.
Sm: I herewith inclose copy of my letter to Capt. Charles Parker,
Ninth Cavalry, in answer to questions for information in regard to the
business which will be explained in the inclosed letter.
·
I think that a military post situated in the Bear River Valley would
be a good thing, if commanded by the proper officer; _but that one at
the agency or upon the reserve is not advisable for many serious reasons.
I trust you will be of the same opinion.
Very respectfully, Jour obedient servant,
E. H. DANFORTH,

United States Indian Agent.
Hon. J. Q. SMITH,

Commissioner Indian Affairs, Washington, D. 0.

WAR DEPAR'l'MENT,

Washington City, October 12, 1877.
SIR : Referring to your letter dated July 19 last (addressed to the
President, and by Lim referred to this department for such action as
may be deemed necessary in the premises), in relation to the defiant
intrusion of unauthorized persons upon the northern portion of the
White Rirnr Ute Reservation, in Colorado, I have the honor to inclose
herewith copies of reports of the military authorities upon the matter,
and beg to invite your attention to the remarks of Lieutenant.General
Sheridan upon the subject.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. W. McCRARY,

Secrtta-ry of War.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF '..L'HE INTERIOR.
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October 16, 1877.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,

Chief Clerk.
Indorsemeuts and accompaniments thereto, on letter from the Interior
Department of July 17, 1877, with inclosures, in relation to ·defiant
intrusion of unauthorized white persons upon the northern portion of
the White River Ute Reservation, Colorado, July 19, 1877, referred
by tlie President of the United States to the Secretary of War for
such action as may be deemed necessary in the premises. Referred
from War Department to the Adjutant-General for report from proper
department commander.

lndorsements.
[Second indorsement.J
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY,
ADJU'l'ANT-G ENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, Jiily 21, 1877.
Respectfully referred-through heauquarters Military Division of the
l\Iissouri-to the commanding general, Department of the Missouri, for
report.
These papers to be returned.
By command of General Sherman.
THOMAS M. VINOENT,
Assistant .Adjutant-General.
[Third iudorsement. J
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF '.I.'HE MISSOURI,

Chicago, Ill., July 26, 1877.
Respectfully transmitteu to the commanding general, Department of
the Mi~souri.
By command of Lieutenant-General Sheridan.
R. 0. DRUM,

.Assistant Adjutant- General.
[Fourth indorsement. J
HEADQUARTERS DEPAR'.l'MENT OF '.I.'HE MISSOURI,
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENER.A.L's OFFICE,

Fort Leavenworth, J[a.ns., August 7, 1877.
. Respectfully referred to the commanding officer, district of Zew Ie:s:ICo, who will take such action as the case may require and the intere t~
of the ervice will allow.
These papers to be returned with the report in relation to thi matter
and of the action taken.
By command of Brigadier-General Pope.
E. R. PL TT
Assistant Adjutant-General.
[Fifth indor ement.J
HE DQUARTERS DISTRICT OF

EW MEXICO

anta Fe, N. Jl,,Jex., September 17 1 '"'77.
of b

pe~tfull . r~tn~~ d to tbe ~ i tant adjutau t-general, Departmen
:M1 . onr1, rnY1t10g attention to report of apt. I.Jarles Par -e •
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Ninth Cavalry, relating to the White River Inuian Agency, and my indorsement on the same, from these headquarters; dated September 12,
1877.
EDWARD HATCH,

Colonel Ninth Cavalry, Commanding.
The following is the indorsement of Colonel Hatch.referred to above:
[ Second indorsemen t. J
HEADQUAR'l'ERS Drs'rRIC'l' OF NEW MEXICO,

Santa Fe, N. Mex., Septe1nber 12, 1877.
Respectfully forwarded. to tlie assistant adjutant-geueral, Department of the Missouri. Sl.Jould the general commanding deeide to send
the company from Fort Lyon, will be please designate the route by
which he wishes the company.
EDWARD HATCH,

Oolonel Ninth Cavalry, Oom,manding.

REPORT.
FOR'I' GARLAND, COLO.,

September 6, 1877 ..
SIR: I have the l.Jouor to report that I proceelled August 18, 1877, in
compliance with Special Order No. 47, current series, . Fort Garland,
Colo., and instructions con taiuecl in t~legrnm from headquarters, District
New Mexico, dated ..August 16, 1877, via, Denver, Georgetown, Rot
Sulphur Springs and Hayuen to White River Agenc_y, Coloraclo. I arri,·ed on the 27th ultimo at the lattel' place, having delayed one day ( ::,unday) in Deuver for the purpose of procuriug tbe information contained.
in my telegrnrn, markeu A, herewitll. affixetl. Tile toll road over the
Berthoud Pass to Sulphur Springs, a dista.uce of 48 miles, is a good
but expensive one for wagons to trarnl. I am informed that it is practicable only between the months of Juue aud November for each year.
The road tlleuce through Middle Pass over tbe Gore Range, through
Egeria Park over the Oak Hills on to Bear or Yn,mpah River, ancl
thence south to "\VbiteRivC::Jr, a distance of about 148 miles, is quite rough
and circuitou:-;, though practicable for six.mule wagons carrying 3,500
pounds, in good weather. I am informed by the best authority that the
road from Windsor, Colo., situated at the junction of Elk Head Creek
an<l Bear Ri,Ter (a place of two log honses), to Fort Steele, a distance of
125 miles, is a very good one, practieable for w_agous carr,ying over 3,000
pound', for eight months in tbe year. 'rbis is not a toll road.
The roa<l by Rawlins Springs (nearly the sa,me) is 15 rriiles nearer,
but at the latter place there is very little room for storage.
Tile oul.v other practicable roau into tllis country is the one via
Larnmie, Hermes Peak, Steamboat Springs, Hayden, &c. 'rhis, I am
at: tied, is a much longer route and equally as rough and circuitous as
the one by Georgetown, Uoio. No suppli es have yet passed over this
road to the agency, though it has receutl_y been eM,abli.shed as a weekly
mail route, owing to the efforts of the 111iuers at Hermes Peak, situated
· about 75 miles, b,y the road, from Haycku.
I believe the wail goes in a buck-board from Lara,uie twice a week to
Herme · Peak, thence on horseback to Hayueu weekly. At prei,ent there
S. Ex. 31--8
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is only a monthly horseback mail as far as tlie agency, which is 65 mile...
by the road, from Hayden (a place of two log houses), which is about
10 miles east of Winthwr.
The railroad. from Den Yer to George, Colo., is an expensive one for
freights, bein g a monopoly.
If wagon tran~portation is used exclusively from Fort Lyon to Wh ite
River or its vicinity, I know the wagon road via Denver, Empire, and
Sulphur Springs to be the best route of travel.
Should railroads also be used as a meanR of transportation between
these points, I IJelieve the route by rail to Fort Steele and thence by
wagon road to agency would be th e quickest, and cl..ieapest for tran sport. ing supplies.
Hay in sufficient quautities only can IJe procured as subsistence for
animals in this country. I believe enough hay can be purchased on
Bear and Snake Rivers to subsist 100 animals tbis coming winter.
The Indian Agent at White River Agency, as shown 'in his communication, marked B, herewith attaebecl, does not want troops stationed
at or near his agency, l>ut thin ks tlieir presence is necessary in. the
vicinity of the Northern Dtes' Reservation to protect both the Indian
and the settlers living iu Middle Park, Steamboat Springs, Herme
Peak and Bear and Snake Rivers.
·
I respectfully submit herewith copies of my telegrams, m~rke<l A and
C, acommunication from Agent Danforth, marked B, * and some remark
of my own, foreign to my instruction, marked D, relating, however, to
this subject-matter, for the information of tlle district commauder.
· Very respectfully, _your obedieut servant,
CHAS. PARKER.
Captain Ninth davaln/,
.ACTING .ASSITANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

District of .New J.11.exico, Santa Fe, N. Afex.
(Through post headquarters.)

A.
[By telegraph.]
DENVER COLO.,

.Aitgitst 19, 1877.
.AO1'ING ASSISTAN1' ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

District of New _Jl,fexico, Sa,nta JN:
Will proceed to White River to-morrow via Georgetown, Sulphur
pring · and Hayden. TO public conveyan~e ue.,oud Sulphur Sprin g_-.
Road ' aid to be good except iu winter. Hay only can be procured l'
·ettlec~1ent._ uear ag-Jucy ou Bear River. Supplies an<l mail at p_re eL ·
s nt via Rawlings Spring._ Will return via that point if practicable
Go ernor Route autuorit.S-.
OH.AS. P .ARKER,
Oa,p tain }/inth Cavalry.

n.

GEORGETOWN,
' rL:' ::l-

A s 1ST

Cm,o.,

eptember 4, 1 ,;.

N'f ADJU'l'A1 T-GENERAL,

District of ew Mexico, anta Fe:
g nt do not want troop ~ at agency, but think ixty cavalry m
ar n ·cl d at\ incl. or ou Bear River. Plenty of.ha. onl_y in cou~
* B not copi ed in Acl,intant-G n ral's Office, having been furni bed to the In t

D p, rtm nt by Auent Danforth.
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for animals. Best route for wagons alone from Union or L.yon is via Den·rnr a?d Sulphur . Springs: Best and_ cheape~t-. rout~ by rall and wagons
also 1s by Rawlrngs Sprmgs·, on Umon Pacific Railroad.
Particularly by mail.

CHAS. PARKER,
Captain Ninth Oa·valry.

D.
RE:;v.IARKS.

lf Referriug to the relations whicll at present exist between the Northern Utes aud the settlers living in tlle vieinit.y of tu ei r reserve, also
tlie necessity for troops and the best location for them, I hc1xe the l.10uor
to state as fol lows :
Few of these Indians have been in the habit of remaining upon their
reservation as clefinetl in the treaty of 1868. Few of them know anything about its bouudaries, or care to ol.iserve them. In the winter, when
without supplies (as on one occasion), th ey are forced to leave their reservation for stock, slie:ter, and subsistence. At tile present time they
are in a destitute condition, being without their auuuities and tlieir supplies for the present year. Tbe agent, Mr. Danforth, bas represented
tbrse facts to the Interior Department, stating also that the Indians
will suffer find commit outrag-es in the adjacent settlements unless their·
sur>plies arrive bt-fore winter. No supplies can enter the country b.etween Novem her and April. Settlements within fifty miles of the reserve mentioned in the accompa1i;ying report occupy a great deal of
t heir favorite hunting-ground: particularly Bear Ri\'er. Tb<"y desire it
for summer herding au(l bunting, and consider all settlers upon it as
traspassers.
The chi(>fs, Colorado, Jack, and Pioh, with their bands, rove about
a mong the settlemeuts and are frequentl_y impudeut aud threatening to
all those they dislike who refuse to give them wbat they ask for. These
Indians have done nothing wor~<", so far, in the settlements than burn
up the grass and timber, a few hay-stacks, and destroy tbe game, empty
cabins in the .time i11hibite1l b.v law, anrt generally to intimidate au
those settlers wbom they dislike. rrbere is no donbt but these acts retard the settlement of the country, and that the presence of troops in
summer would. materially facilitate it. The people are aJl anxious to·
have a, military post establislled near them .
Mr. Iles, a settler living at Windsor, very rasllly whipped an Indian
boy recently for driving a herd of horses on his (Iles's) meadow. The
Indians resented this act very mucb.. Were he to repeat it be would
probabl_v lose his life.
The place which ~eemed to me best adapted for military occupation
on the route traveled over, is situated at the lower extremity of Eg·eria l'ark, on the roaring fork of Bear River, at the base of two bills, one.
quarter of a mile apart, both of whieb are crowned l>y high rock chimneys. Tributary creek8 skirt the ba~e of the·se bills and wonld afford
an unlimited supply of clear, cold water from tbe White River mountains, Yery near. 'I'he valley from the upper Llill is about three-quarters
of a mile wide and four miles long to the end of the park. Within this
area is included the finest and largest natural meadow to be found in
all that country. Opposite these bills, near by, upon 'the main creek, is
a cotton wood grove, and a little further on, two or three miles up ac
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cessible hills, is a large fore.st of cotton woocl a n<l ·pi nr, out of which
ample material can be found for the conRtmction of a post.
The celebrated Black and 'rrnpper's Lakes are within a day's journey.
This is a favorite place for elk in winter. The waters are well provided
witll gre_vling, trout, &c. The re<l speckled. trout is found near by, in
Black-tailed Oreek. This spot is fifteen miles from Hermes Peak, the
same distance from Hayuen by the present road (which can easily be
made much shorter), fifty miles from Hot Sulphur Springs, and by Genera.I Hugbes's old road, which there intrrsects the present road, it can
not l>e more than fifty or sixty miles to White River Agency.
General Hughes, late Democratic candidate for governor of Uolorado,
passed over this old road with wagons se,·ernl years ago. It also intersects the road from Hayden to agency, six miles south of Williamson's
fork of Bear River.
The next best place i8 at Windsor, as recommended by Agent Danforth. Large cottonwood is there in abundance; pine, if required, would
have to be floated down the river twenty miles. Plenty of beef cattle
in that countrv.
Respectfuily submitted.
UilAS. PARKER,

Captain Ninth Cavalry.

rSixth

lndorsemen t.]

HEADQUARTERS DEP.AR1'MEN'1' OF 'l'HE MISSOURI,

Fort Leavenu·orth, Kan8., September 25, 1877.
Respectfully returned. In compliance with instruction~ to make report upou tbis matter, I caused an officer to be Rent to the resen·ation
to make an examination of affairs. 'l'lle report of this officer, togetlier
with papers accompanying it, are herewith inclo::;ed, aml atteution i
invited to them.
ThP ageut, iu bis letter to the Comruissioller of Indian Affairs, enlarges u pou tbe danger of encroachments upou tlle reservatiou by
white srttlns, and bases his re,:ornmendation for the presence of troop·
solely upon that ground . Iu his letter to Captain Parker (inclosure B
to report of Captain Parker) he considers troops necessary to protect
the settlers against the Inuiaus. The Iudiaus are undoubtetll,y very
poorly fed upon tbe rrservatio11, and are driven by lluuger to lec1:rn it
for the 1rnrpose of seeki11g- toou, and no doubt their presence among the
ettlernents is a source of alarUl (see copies of papers, marked X and
Y), and there may be some encroachments upon the reservation on the
part of w!Jite settler~, but neither of these reasons seem" to me to be
of sufficieut importance to justify the iocnrriug of tlie expeu ·e wlJich
the e. tabli.-Ling a11d maintaining of a post in tbe vicinity would iuYoh·e:
and, even if tbe 11 ce. ·ity were greater than it is, I have no troop th, t
could. po. ibly be , pare(l for the purpose.
~ l>t>g:, iu tbi' conuection, to invite atteution to the suggestion , _contam d 10 th arrnual report of thi department for this year, iu "Inch I
haYe r commended that the event! Ute :::tgeucies and reservatiou l>
con.· lidatell into 011 , loeated iu some convenient agricultural ,·all y.
·c. If o con oli lat •(l and placed, area ouable military force coul l
prot ·t both Indian and white, ; but uutil ~ nch au arrangement i ma<l
it ~l · n?t ·e rn [JO ible to me to give the prot ction needed at o many
P rnt · with any fore it i or may l>e po ible to furui h for that r rr1 •
J 0. POPE,

Breret ./Jlojor- General, U.

. A., Commanding.
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[In closures to sixth indorsement. J

X.
[Office of W. N. Brown treasurer and ex-officio tax collector of Grand County, Hot
S1{Iphur Springs, Middle Park, Colorado. J

A UGUS'l' 30, 1877.
You will recollect the writer, the undersigned, as
ha\'ing spokeu to you last winter on tlie Kansas ~acific tra:i~ going_
east, some time in January, about the annoyance g1 ven tlie c_1t1zeus of
Middle Park and depredations committed by ti.le Ute Indians who
have their lleadquarters on White River, Uolont~o,. west of here .. You
will, perliap8, recollectbaving met tlie writer agarn rn l\fay at the ~rndell
Hotel, in Saint Louis, jnst as you were leaving (in fact, my family ~as
gh·en your room after you left), and you recollect, perhaps, my hayrng
again 8poken to you about the matter. The Utes have several tuues
tbis summer ordered citizens out of the park, and have burnt some cabins in the lower portion of the park-so it is currently reported--and
barn destroyed b_y fire vast quantities of fine pine lumber, besides lluving killed several thousand deer and elk and killed one white man, and
all this within fort_v miles of Hot Sulphnr Springs, Middle Park, Colorado; and off the Ute Heservation, n~ you remarked to me last winter,
it does appear as if the "white man lrnd no rights an Indian is bound to
re:-pect." It may be proper here to state that the head instigator of all
this mischief is old Uolorow, or "Colorado," as the Utes call him. He
is a noted o1d renegade, aild bas given the people more trouble than
any other chief. We are now g-ettmg np a pe~ition, to · be 8igned by
our principal citizens, asking that you send a compauy of cavalry o,·er
here to keep the Utes ou their reservation and afford protection to settlers at exposed points. You are perhaps aware, general, that a resolution was introduced in the legislature of Colorado by our representatin, Mr. Stokes, last winter, asking that a military post be established
in Grand County, in Middle Park, which reso1ntion, I believe, passed
both houses, and was sent to UongreRs in the shape of a memorial, &c.
We earnestly hope, general, that you may feel justified in sending the
mucb-nee<led proteetion, aud at t!Je earliest possible moment. At present the Utes are not in Middle Park, hut are west on Bear River, but
said when they left tbe_y ,rnuld soon be back again as usual in the fall.
The petition I refer to in this communication will perhaps be forwarded
to you in a few days from this place. I see by late papers tll~ President bas prohibited the sale of arms and ammunition to Indians. I contrue tlle order to apply to a.ll Indians; and if it applies to the Utes as
well as others, then it is one of the Vi1isest and best things tlie government lrns done. It is HO regarded here by our citizens, a11d I respectfuliy
request, if cousistent"witb your duties as commander of' this department,
tbat yon promulgate t!Je prohibitory order, and send me two or three
copies of same, so I may post in conspicuous places here.
1n tllis con11ection 1 may here 1-,tate that I ha Ye lrnd for three years,
and now ha Ye, the 0111,Y store in Hot Sulphur Springs; am assistant
po. tma ter- also, and will see tbat clue notice is gi ,·en, if notified by you,
in the e matters.
Capt. Cl.Jarles Parker, of the Ninth Cavalry, Fort Garland, Colorado,
rece11tly J)l-1 ed tbrougll l1ere on hi s wa:y, on some official business, to
the Ute Indian Age11c_y on White River, in WeHtern Colorado, with
other cit1zens llere. I laid tbA facts as recited i11 onr pelitio11 before
Uaptain Ptnker, and respectfully asked bis co-operatiou with us in the
DE.AR GENER.aL:
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right course to outain th<~ d tisired prott~et.ion, il.11d hope for some re1.:o~nitio11 as to our great want iu his fnrtl1co111i11g report.
I kuov, the gravity of tile situatio11 11(--\l't-, aud k11ow al~o that if tl1e
Utes coutiuue their menaet-'~ ;rnu dt'p1·1•d,-1tio11s serious tronhlt> will tollow. Either we or tbe renPg-a<1(~ Utes will l>e PXter111i11ated. a11<.l wr all
desire peace and tbe averting· ot ulood~hed , with nanglit lint tbe ,·pttlement aud development and good of onr country :rn(1 onr own safety in
view.
General, we m;-ike tbi8 urgent, eanifRt r(,quest of _you, hopi11g tl,at it
may be producti\·e of peace, prosperity, and secu1 ity of property, life.
and limb to all.
With great, r~spect, h9pi11g soon to hear from you, I renrnin, general.
sours, truly,
·
WM. N. BROW
Gen. JOHN POPE, U.S. A.,
Commanding Department, Leavenworth, Kans.
i.~.

Y.
HOT SULPHUR SPRINGS, COLO.,
MIDDLE PARK, GRAND COUNTY,

A1tgust 30, 1877.
DEAR GENERAL: We, rile u11dersigned, citizens of l\'Iiddle Park,
Grand County, Oolonulo, woul<l respectfully represent to you that we
are living on tbe frontier, on the confines of cidlization, as it w~re,
miles away from any militar,y post, a1Hl without adequate protect~on
from the roving and unpriuciµle<l bands of renegade Ute lndiaus which
monthly visit this ,,,.ection without license or permit, contrary, we> are
informed, to t1w laws in this case made and provided l>y tbe government.
We would re-sprctfull.v represent that these hands of renel,!'::tde Gte
ln<liau properly belong to the White River Indian Agenc.r, in We:tern
Colorado, but spend more than two-thirds of the year off their re ermtion in 01.tr coimtry, purposely slaughtering our game i11di 'crimin ::itely
and driving it into remote di stricts as far away as possil>le from t.be
white • ettlements-slaugbteriug this game at all sea~ons ou the wb1te
mall'' tenitor.,, when a white man is not allowed to kill a pound more
than be can u e to su8tai11 life, while at the same time it i a notoriou
fact that game exi ts in abundance witbin tbe limits of the Ute Indian
Re ·ervatio11; and yet a white ruau cau not trnp or hunt, or e,·en cut a
ticl of wood, on the re -en·ation without asking-, omeJ1wtt_y chief · permi. ion 0r running risk of being Rcalpe<l and mmderl'd.
\V would respE'dfnlly call att<' 11tiou to the fact that tl11. e 'nme _,.te
Jea1l.,_ 1-i<'t fire to tl1e forest~ in tbi, park, tlirreby cau ·i 11 g im11H:•11:--e de:trtH·tw1, of the fine:-t pine timber in t he State, wlticb i of inealculable
Yal11 • to all, HIH1 :-1.ioul<l lw 1m' 1•ryecl · ancl the e tire, ofte11 burn np ha\·
tack, a11d ·abin ·; anc1 soml:'timeR, i:1 tlJe ow11er:s' al>s<'IJ<·<', tbt• Indiau
hum th<> ·ahi111', iu the 111ore remote part ~ of' tlw settlen1 11t · u realiou •
'I h _. · n·peate<ll · tbreatt'll to kill onr settler.s llere if they do not go ollt or,
lite ru.nge and stay out of 1llirldle Park, :ind frig-ilte11 toun 't. and oth
who 11<·a · abl_, Yi:it thi~ ect1011 r r liealth and u <:reatio 11, retardin cr, by
th ir pr .- 11 ' l and men a ·e,, the ·ettl<:· men t and d ",Jnpment ot ~ ortb·
w . tc,m 'olorndo.
111. ·on· '<_1u<>11c _ f th inacl <Juat prntN:tion at pre · 11t affo1cl du
anc1 lll ·on,·1derat10n f the f regoing fact, Ji r in • t forth ~e tbe an·
cl 't ·i n d citiz n of rand 'onnty, olorado, r p ctfull re n t tb
1
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if it is your pleasure and in your power, you station a company of cavalry at Hot Sulphur Springs, or some other suitable place in Middle
Park, permanently, or so long as may be deemed necessary, believing
that trouble will surely be averted thereby, affording protection to the
citizens in this regioni aud keeping- tbe Indians on their reservation;
and your petitioners will ever pras, &c.
JOHN H. STOKES,
Representa,tive from Grand Comity.
CALVIN KINNEY.
JAMES WAGSTAFF,
Postmaster at Hot Sulpkur Springs.
J. G. SHAEFFER.
W. S. CHAMBERLIN,
County Clerk.
T. H. JOHNSON, Sheriff.
JOHN KINSEY. Assessor.
TITOS. J. DRA U,
County Judge, late Captain Fifth 111.ichigan Cavalry.
WILLIAM N. BROWN,
County Treasurer.
MONROB 0. WYTHE,
.
Commissioner.
WILLIAM H. GARISON.
W. C. MEELEN,
County Commissioner.
C. LUKE KlNNEY.
JAMES 0. KINNEY.
F. M. BOURN.
H. BOJT~
CHAS. F. BIXBY.
URBAN BLIOKLEY.
. M. BESSEY.
JOHN WESTEMORE.
JAMES R. MOSS.
WM. E. WALTON, .
· /Steamboat Springs.
FRANK A. McQUEARY.
GEOG. E. HUDSON.
DAVID BOCK.
WILLIAM REDMAN.
DAVID PORTER.
DAVID GA[tDNER.
EDWARD 0. HALTON.
C. W. ROGER.
WM. E. KINNEY.
0. A. KING.
TBOS. WALLACE.
CHAS. S. WISE,
. Bear River Route Country.
WALTER McQUEARY.
H. W. SHILLY.
W. 0. RULL.
General JOHN POPE, u. s. A.,
Commanding Department Headquarters, Leaveri1corth, Kans.
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HEAD~UARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF· THE MISSOURI,

. Chicago, Ill., September 29, 1877.
Respectfully returned to tbe Adjutant-General of the Army.
The condition of the ute Indians, and their relatiom; with the white
settlers baYe been se,·eral times presented for comlideratio11 here.
Howe,Ter great the necessity may be for the establishment of a post
near this reservation, the great difficulty in the way of doing so is to
find troops to garrison it, for we barn not the troops to sen1l tllere.
The failure on the part of the Indian Bureau to furnish the Indians
their annuities and supplies is probably the principal cauRe of the disturbances so frequentlJ· reported.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieittenant-General Oomrna.nding.

DEP.AR'l'MEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, Jlfarch 6, J 878.
SIR: I han" the honor to ack11owledire the r<•ceipt by department
reference of a petition of citizens of Bear River, Routt County, Colorado,
who allege that Ute Indians from the White Ri,·er agency are committing depredations on the property of' the settlers of that ser.tiou of
the State, tlrnt their limited suppl,v of timber is fast disappearin g by
reason of these depredations, and they urgently request military protection, or the establishment of a military post on said river.
.
I also iuclose copy of a. petition of citizens of Carbon County, Wyoming Territory, upon the s1:1me subject.
On the 19th of September last the attention of the Department wa
called to this subject, and copies of reports of United States Agent Danforth and Captain Oharl~s Parker, Ninth Oa,·alry, U. S. A., accompanied office letter of tbat date, with a recommendation tlrnt th~y be
referred to the War Department for its information and such act1011 a
might be deemed advisablt>. Both of these officers from a person al investigation of the country were impressed with the importance of the
establishment of a military post at the point <lesignated, wllich they
allege would serve as a protection to the settlers, and to keep the Indian
upon their reserrntions. It is proper also to add in this connection tbat
the office is in receipt of numerous letter in addition to the petition referred to, complaining of deprcclatio11s committed by Indians in orther_n
Colorado and the outbnn portion of Wyoming Territory, and there 1
no doubt of the necessity of military protection to tl.Je citizen of that
section of the conutn.
It is therefore re p·ectfnlly suggested that the petitions be referred to
the War Departmeut for it information and such action as tue ca e
demand .
ery re 11ectfully,
0. W. HOLCOMB,

Acting Commissioner.
Tb Hon.

E RETA.RY OF THE INTERIOR.

:\1 R H 13: 1 ,,.,.
Int ri r D p, rtm nt inclo. ('. c py of letter of 6th in tant from t1e
Inc1i, n nr an with ·opi .· of p tition · of citiz u of .1. outt and arbo
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Counties, Colorado, praying the establishment of a military post on Bear
River for their protection.
[First inc1orsemeut.]
HEADQUARTERS OF 'l'HE ARMY,
AD JU'l'ANT-G ENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, March 25, 1878.
Official copy; respectfully referred to Lieu_t ena11~-~eneral P.H. Sheridan, commanding military division of the M1~sour1, for report.
By command of General Sherman.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant-General.
[Second indorsement.J
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI,

Chicago, March 27, 1878.
Respectfully referred to the commanding general, Department of the
Missouri, for remark.
By command of Lieutenant-General Sheridan.
M. V. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant-Colonel and A. D. O.
[Third indorsement.J
HEADQUAR.'l'ERS DEPARTMENT O.F 'l'BE MISSOURI,

Fort Leavenworth, ]{ans., March 30, 1878.
Respectfully returned.
I have already given my views fully as to the establishment of a post
in the Ute country, and pending aetion upon them I have, as the Lieutenant-General is aware, made such disposition of the small force available for the purpose as will best tend to the preservation of peace in
that section.
JNO. POPE,
Brevet JJ1ajor-General, U. 8. A., Oom111anding.

MARCH 5, 1878.
Interior Department iucloses letter of 27th ultimo from tlle Inaian
Bureau, and accompanying papers, relative to the establishment of a
military post on the Uncompaligre l{iver. near the Southern Ute reservation.

[First indorsemeut.J
HEADQUA.RTERS OF THE ARMY,

Washingon, D. 0 ., March .13, 1878.
Respectfully sent to General P. H. Sheridan, commanding Military
Di,·ision of the Missouri, for consideration and report.
W. T. SHERMAN,
General.
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HEADQUARTERS MILC'fARY DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI,

·
Chicago, March 16,-187
Respectfolly referred to the com manc1ing general, Department of the
Missouri, for report.
By command of Lienteuant-General Sheridau.

R. C. DRUM,
Assistant Adjiltant-General.
[Third inclorsement.]
HEADQUAR'l'ERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI,

Fort Leavenworth, Kans., March 28, 1878.
Respect.folly returned to the Assistant Adjutant-General, headquarters Military Division of tbA Missouri. My letter of February 21, 1878,
seems to me to cover the whole subject.

.
JOHN POPE,
Brevet Major-Generctl U. S. A., Commanding.

READQU ARTERS DEP A.R'l'MENT OF 'l'IIE MISSOURI,

Fort Leavenworth, Kans., April 2, 1878.
SIR: I have the honor to forward inclosed, as requested in your tele•
gram of the 1st instant, copy of my letter of :B'ebruary 21, 1~78, referred to in my indorsement of Maech 28 on letter from Inter10r Department.
The records of thiR office· show that the letter was mailed, with in•
closures, addressed to your office, on February 22 1 1878.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN POPE,
Brevet Major-Generctf, U. S. A., Oomrnanding.

ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENER.AL,

Headquarters MilitariJ Division of the Missouri, Chicago, lll.

HE.A.DQUA.R'l'ERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI,

Fort Leavenworth, Kans., Februa,ry 21, 187
In re1)ly to the indorsP-rnent of the General of the Army
<lated February 13, 1878, covering papers referreu. to the War Depart·
m nt by the Secretary of the Interior, I have the honor to return the
paper. referred to, '-''ith the following report antl ~ketch :
.
Th. Ute am distributed at three agencie , witlely separated and ':1th
ve1 'difficult communication with each other, or with any acce 1~le
point. near the railroad. The locatien of these ag-encie is shown _10
map for~ anl d from here on the 2d and on the 11th iusta11t. The rn~lo eel, ketch bows with accuracy the immediate region to wbicb the
rn 1o <1 paper r fer.
i rom
ort Garland to tuc Indian agency in que ·tioa i a di ·t,wce o
tw bnndre<l and ight mile , part of which i over mountain ran~e-.
r ugh and difficult.
po t at that ao·ency would. no doubt etl ~
·peci.fic I urpo
·et forth in tlrn letter of tlle Commi ioner of InGENEH,A.L:
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dian Affain,, bnt its usefulness would he restricted to that reservation
alone.
The s111all military foece available now, anywhere, makes it impra,cticable, witu the f'or.< :es ,ls~iguell to this department, to establis~. m?re
than one post in Southwestern Uolorado; alJ(l to make the post eftect1~Te
tlie Ute reservationH onght to be consolidated into 011n, to be lo_eated rn
·ome agricultural valley ea.-.il)- accessible from G.arland . I believe that
tlrnir eou:-:olidation ought to be made at ouce. lu my a ~rnual report ~nd
siuce I ha,~e urged the action without assnm i11g to rndieate the locat10n
of tl.Je consolidated agency. I now recommend, as things seem to be approaching a crisis i11 that section, that th e valley of the West Fork of
the Ul.iau ue River be taken for the -purpose.
'rl1e Chanue
into tbe J{io Graude trom the west, l>elow the mouth
of the Conjos River, an<l is shown on the map forwarded to division
headquarters several weeks ~.ince, iu conriectiou with the reports ot' explorations by Lieutenants Ruffner aud McCauley.
.
It llas a large area of cultirnule laud, is well protected by rnountam
ranges, north and west, is a fine grazing region, well watered, and witll
much game. It is also a desirable place from the fact tllat few, if auy,
ra11cllmen lrnve .,et intruded upou it. To tl.Je west of it, over a gentle
<livide, is reached the valll'•Y of tbe N orejo, the choice of the Southern
Utes of all the riYers a11d streams ot' tl.Je lower San J uau, a maguificeut
region, abouudiug in g-ame.
In my opiuio11, the consolidation of all the Otes on one reservation,
located iu tl.Jese valleys, is ext.remelJ· desirable, and in the present or
prospective condition of the military forces it is a necessity to the protect ion of both whites and Iudians.
With the greHt emigration to Southwestern Colorado, the relations
between the wlJites and the Indians at all three of the Ute Agencies are
becoming more and more critical every day, whilst the agencies are so
wi dely separated and so difficult of access from each other that it is
wholly impracticable with tlie in~ufficient militar,y force at our disposal
to give anything- like effective protectio11.
'l'be papt'rS referred here from WaslJington and the reports received
direct. all indicate the greatest, unNisiness on all side", both from whites
aud Indians, mid papers ~ettiug forth the apprehensions of each side
are received here from the same sources.
I bave ordered the couce11tration of fonr companies of the Ninth Uavalry at Garland immediately to make an expedition into that region
as soon a~ th~y can cross the 111onnta.i11s, and to visit each of the Ute
Agencies aud do what can he doue to keep the peace by using to the
full exte nt the very limited. authority pos8essed bs the army ov<-'r Indian affairs.
;ro post can he established in tlrnt region for tll e prt>sent; first, because it bas not been authorized aurl appropriated for by Congress; and,
second, because uo one pot-it will fnltill the n ece~sary coutlitions of protection whilst tbe Indian reservations are so widely separated.
1'1te point recomrne11de<1 for the location of a cousolidat.ecl Ut.e Agency
i. easily reaelletl from tLe end of tbe railroad at Fort Garland, and will
become more au<l more acces:-1ilile as the road pi ogresses. It is admira~
hly titted for a military post, which beiug established there, and the Ute
Re en"ations cou , olitlatecl at the same plr1cP, all further troubles between
white· and Indians of a serious character would be practically at an end.
The gTeat bulk of tlle emigration to Southwestern Colorado tends
north of this propo. ed site, and the emigrants and sPttlers would be out
of the way of intnJding or being intruded upon.
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In the meantime the companies of cavalr.v above referred to will b
put in motion for the different agencies and disturbed sections with the
last practicable delay.
It is proper fo state, in tbis connection, that the company of the Ninth
Cavalry stationed at Fort Garland, the only cavalry in that section of
the country, is now en route to the late Jicarilla Reservation, in the lower
San ,Juan, to settle, if possible, diffilmlties of the same kind there, and
there is, therefore, no force immediately available for the Uncompabgre
Agency.
I am, general, very respectfoll,r, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,
Brevet .Major-General United States Army, <romma:nding.
General E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adju,tant General U. S. A.
(Througll headquarters Military Di vision of the Missouri.)
[Indorsement. J

HEADQUARTERS MILI'.l'AltY DrvrsIO.N OF MISSOURI,
Ohicago 1 April 5, 1878.
·Respectfully forwal'ded to tho adjutant-general of the army. T full.,
concur with General Pope in the desirability of consolidating the Ute
Indians, aPd in the valley described b,v him, ,Ybich is ,;-er,\ suitable for
that purpose and for a military post. But after an experifnce of' twenty-two years with Indians I have ne\"er known tlie remornl and consolidation of Indians to be nrnde, if they had any strength at all,
withont beiug preceded by hostilities, wliicll resulted in their being put
on reservations by the troops. 'l'he Indians are ~. primitive people,
deeply attached to tbeir homes, and it is more tban probable tlrnt any
attempt to consolidate the Ut~s. will re:::;ult in tn>nl>le, unless we could
muster sufficieut troops to overawe them. We ba,\'e not half the number
of troops the service requires; therefore, I arn afraid, to accompli ·h their
remo\·al an<l consolidation, we must aceept war. There are on the three
re en·ation now in Colorado 9,6i6 Utes; in New Mexico, 1,540; in
Utah, 4,84_0_ ~ i~1 ~evada, 2,000; in W ~·o ming, 4,000; total 22,006 . . I do
not know 1f 1t 1s intended to put all these Indians on this 1"eservat1on or
not. .Probably, it is 011ly to put those in Colorado and New .Mexico:
11,160 Indians.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant-General Commanding.

'WIII'.l'E RIVER .A.GENCY, COLORADO,

December 23, 1 • IR: Fnll,y lrnlftbc India11s belongi11g to this agency bave been ab_ e1 ~
nt 1 a. t two month . . A part of these are hunting, the rest are oft th
r • •n·ation, and . om han~ gone north cf the railroa<1 into the ,, t
\ "ater country hn11 ing lmffalo. I acl,i~ cl the eornma11<1aut Ht For
1 te ,Je
f th ir coming, an<l r '<Jn~ste<l that .. \Yashin~;ton' be arre d.
nl,
1 nt I Jmy nor ... pon ·e. I. ent to tbo"e on nak •Rin~rtoretnrn.
a_f w b,w <1011 • :o. 'Iii other portion ;:ire in Po,, 11 Vallry. Tbeycom
h1 h r 11
aw ·<>k for :npplit, an<l imm1,<1iatl'lr r tur11.
1
our famili •. an l with them Dou~la:, }II'( ·1i\·ing near tile a ~ ,.
h • who ar' away ar n t lik ly to r turn till 11 xt um mer. I tl11u ·
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all the Muacbes are at Powell or out bnuting. Until I cau made proper
improvements, and where the Indians can be comfortable, I do not see
that things will be different,
Respectfully yours,

N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.

Hon. E. A. HAY'.l',
Commissioner Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.

UNI'l'ED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,

White Rii,er Agency, Colo., December !J, 1878.
Sm: I bad yours of October 12, '78, C. Colorado, M. 1816, '78,
and N o,-em ber 12, '78, C. Colorado, 1930, '78, refusing to suspeud the
law in regard to sale of am111unition to Indians iu favor of some trader
at this agency. I bave to report the need for a store at tlJis agency is
great, but tl.Jat uo one "·ill uudertake to have one, for the reason that
there are four stores on the uortbern border of the resen'ation which
do sell ammunition, viz: Clrnrles Perkim,, on Suake River, 90 miles distant, with heavy stocks of goods; l\lr. Litbgow, on ·Bear, 45 miles distant; Mr. Peck, on Bear, about tbe same distance, and TDylor & Perkins~
on Mill Ureek, 29 miles just 0ver the line. As a consequence tlrn Indians all go to those stores to sP-11 buckskin and expeud what money they
can get hol<l of, so that with the trade of the few settlers, almost all
stock men aud not eng::iged in farmi11g, these establishrnent.s are doing
a thriving business. I haYe been tol<l on pretty good authority, though
I do not know it to be true, that some of these stores buy Indian
blankets, &c. I heard of theil' buying· suits of coats, pants, and vests
for three. I am told, too, tbat the 1udians sell flour and clothing to
the settlers, but probably in no gwat amount. Sometimes, though not
often, an Indian sells a l.10rse, aud then he has rnoue,y. Thus it is that
with abundant supplies at this agency about half the Indians are off
tbeir rese1·Yatiou, but I am satisfi.e<l they would uot do so if we could
have a store. This it seems w·e cannot have while these outside stores
are permitted to sell arnmuuitiou, though tlte keepers !mow, for I have
told them , they are Yiolating tlJe Ian·. I wish some steps could be taken
to suppress tlrn sale of :nnrnuuitio11, so that we coulct have a store. I
<lo not suppose I can exel'eise auy autlrnrity ont8i<1e the reservation.
Tuis cond itiou oJ affairs leads to coutiuu~d deworalizatiou of the Iudiuns,
for, first, tlle traders tell tliem tlJey ought to hunt and not work, and,
second, tbe Indians iuterfer-e with the cattle of stock men by keeping
their bor es on their' ranche, eating what they call thefr grass. One
complaint fro1I) George Boggs, a heavy stock. mau, was so serious, including the stampeding of cattle, that I have sent Henry James, Indian
interpreter, to order the lu<lians back to their reservation. But you
must see that tbe traders will use their in11nence to keep the Indians on
those rivers tbat they may ham tllt>ir trade, a.ud there is but little prospect of their coming- back, perhaps uot till midsummer. The remainder
of the ludiaus, rnost,Jy subject to Douglas, the cliief, are iu Powell Valley, or on their own mountains huntiug·. Still tl.Jey are ouliged to make
journey·, whicli are al ways short, to tlJose stores to trade.
This eem:s to be a vexatious question, l>ecause to suppress the sale of
ammunition is to forbid the Indians from pursuing the only industry
they can now engage in, and even this would be the case if those out-
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side stores were shut up a.mi a store open here not selling ammunition.
This letter is to explain why so rn,rny Iudiaus are off the reservation.
Respectfully,
N. O. :\IEEKER,

Indian Agent.
Hou. E. A. HA.YT,

001n11iissioner of Indian A.ffci-irs, Washington, D. 0.
XoTE. In another letter of even ·date herewith I wrote you concerning the issue of a large quantity of bar lead recently received.
X C. 1\1.

0, Colorado, E. 110, M. 156, M. 2,433.
DEPARTMEN'l' OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,
OFJ<'T(;E OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, February 12, 1879.
Sm: I am iu receipt of vonr letters of Deeem ber 9 and of tbe Gtb .
and 13tll ultimo, respeeti\'ely, baviug referc11ce to Indians of you_r
agency who learn the re'ervation to supply themselve:::; witll ammumtion and for other purposes, and, in repl_y to yonr recommen<lation tuat
measures be taken to empower tbe agent to supply them witll tbe same
in limited quantities or avpoint a trader to do it, have to state that it b
not the policy of the office to euconrage the Iudia,11s to eugage in the:·e
huuting expeditions, but to use all legitimate means t,, iu<Jut;e tb~~t to
abandon tl.le hunt and engage in a~:ricultural pursuits for a hnn <r,
There is 110 evidence in your communications referrP<.l to ti.mt tlley are
driven to tl!e necessity of huutiug for game to supply their want~, aa d
stringent measures should l>e adopted to prevent tllem fro111 going IJeyond the limits of the re 'ervation for any 1n11·pose except as prondet
in the circular letter of December 23d, nltimo.
Very respectfully,

E. A. H~\. YT.
Commissioner.
:r

0. MEEKER, E q.,

United States Agent, White RivP.r Agency,
Colorado, via Rau-lings, lYyo.

(Circular C.)
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without a special permit in writing from the ag~nt, approved by this
office, and no such permit will be granted except. 1t sbal1 be r~ade to appear to the satisfaction of the agent, and tll~ off1Ce that ~he issuance ?f
the same will iujnre to the benefit of the appltcant or appl~cc1.nts, a._nd will
in no e\·eu t, be likely to prove disad vautH,g-eons to th~ Iud1an servw<~.
The iutercha,nge of visits betwee11 different p_arties or bands_ of Indians residing on reservations widely separated from each oth~r 1s very
objectionable, especially in cases wbere tile rl)ute_ of tr~wel from one
reserve to the other necessitates frequent contact ~nth wl11te settlements
or mining districts.
vVbeneYer it shall be deemed either necessary or j11(1icio11s to grant
to Indians a permit of the cl1aracter above mentioned, a.11 escort of
police Rhonld accompany them.
You will endeavor by every means iu yonr po"ver to impress upon
the minds of your lndia11s tbe urgent, necessity existing for a strict
cornJ)liance with tllese instructions, and warm them that, without this.
protection, they are liable to be looked upon and treated as hostile Indians, subject to arrest and pn11ishme11t..
V er.r respectfully,
E. A. HA.YT,
Oornmissfoner.

WHITE RIVER, A .GENCY, COLO.,

December 23, 1878.
tReceived from Hon. H. M. TeJler, January 14, 1879.)
DEAR SIR: I arrived here last May to take charge of these WltiteRiver Utes, as you may remember, and seeing how nnsuitable -is the
locatiou of the agency, by reason of its great ~levation, and entire lack
of land that can be tilled within several mile~, I made application to
have the location changed, which was granted, and a selection was made
in Powell Valley, fifteen miles below. This valley comprises not less
than 3,500 acres of excellent land, with cottonwood along the river,
abundance of 1Jedar on all the mountaius, and about two months ago I
discovered coal at the hea<l of the valley, which, on further investigation, extends at least teu miles, in veins from six to ten feet thick, and
often threl~ to five of these rnins above each other, all having a snrface
outcrop, and remarkably accessible. The stock-range on every hand
is good, and I jurlge that it is sufficient for 10,000 head of cattle, which
cau Ii \·e well the year round on the grass alone.
The valley was divided into four parts by streets running strnight, one
street through the leugtll of the valley b~ing seven miles long, and where
the other street crosses the agency buildings are to be erected. As a preliminary, four or five log structures b,we been built for the use of the
employes, for stabling and blacksmith shop, and a 40-acre field bas been
plowed on which wbeat is to be sown next spring, while it is intended
to plow at least one huuured acres more for the growing of corn, potatoes, pea e, a11d vegetables next sea8ou, A grist-mill is to be built next
year, and I think tllat in ,year after next, all the food reqnired by the8e
Indian.· will be grown here.
At fir ·t the lndiaus were decidedly opposed to the occupanc.v of Powell
-Valley for the agenc,r, beean~e they had always used it for their winter
encampment, particularly for pasturing· their horses, since snow seldom
lie there more than a few days, while here it lies for fl ve months, and
' they were perfectly willing to come up to this location once a week to
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draw rations, when tlrny would immediately return. Their only idea
an agency is that it sllall be a place where they get supplies, since no
crops had ever been grown here, aud ouly a sprinkle of vegetable...
watered from pails, and they had only a vague idea what it is to enga"e
in farmirig; in short, tbey protested against any change. But that important work of furnishing a water supply was undertaken by having the
irrigating ditch surveyed, for which Congress made an appropriation,
and then everything stopped because the Indians were opposed to moving the agency, and some of them threateued, while they generally declared they would not live there, and uot one of them won1d have
anything to do with farming, because Indians were never made to work.
but white men were. All tbey wanted was their regular supply of rations an<l annuity goods. In consequence, at least two months' mo...,t
valuable time was 1ost.
Meanwhile, I could ouly study the situation, and try to come to a decided resolution. A great embarrassment arose from the nece sity for
getting the Indians to conseµt to tbe expenditure of the $3:000, appropriated for building the irrigating ditcll, and I wrote fully to the Commissioner that their objection was to the removal at all, not to the ditch,
for even they knew, ig1Jora11t as they were, that if the removal was to be
made, it was for the purpose of having farmipg land, and iu tllis ca e,
the water supply of the ditch would follow as a matter of course, and a
much so as a well for getting drinking water.
.
. Further, these ludia1is are divided into two parties, Douglas, tlle ch1et
of all, an<l .Tack, au aspirant to llis place, so that if one side co11 'ent · to
an,y measure tlrn other side is sure to oppose; therefore, to get the consent of the whole to any measure, particn larly a govermnent oue, _wa
entirel.r out of the question, aud to propose a goverumeut measure 1,· t
press the government between t!Jem, so tbat to a::-k tuat tliey shall ,1grt:
upon a policy or measure is just as absurd as to ask that tbe Democrat
and Repuulicans shall i11 like ma1111er agree, for go\·ernment is run, when
it runs at all, by the party in power, and cauuot be blocked by the party
out of power. Appareutly, in response to such a statement of t!J_e ca_ ·e.
the Commissioner seu t me $1 000 for the construclio11 of the irngatrn "
ditch.
'
By tllis I was encouraged, for I supposed, of course, tbe Uornmi ioner
waived the obtaining oft he Ii1(1iaus' consr11t, si uce the \•~·e uey was to
moved whether or no, aull water mu"t ue hit<l, aml aeenr1li11gly I told
Dong la and other leaders that the Oom missioner would get a 1 • h l
mad, by and l>y ,'' and they had better not ohject to moving to Pt~_\'"' II
Valley. Then tliey Hurreu<.lered and agreed we miglit move. UP u
thi', I made agreement witll Mr. Litbgow, ou Bear Hiver, to e~ecu
tb firi-- 2,000 f et ou the liue of the ditch, through a cottouwootl tor
aud requil'iu 0 • the mo ·t rnsolnte work to grnu oaL the big tree" and cle
out a, p rfect juugle of willow tllicket, and l.te came ou with team, , '
Wt:>nt a!Jeacl.
bout this time Onrti eame to the agency, IJadug been emplo.,. d b.
the t commi ioner at Lo Piuo , aud eeiug the state of aff,m,:,
propo d to mploy a band of Indian, to dig the-rernai11 1 r of the h
Ot ·onr~ I agr e<l to tbi at once, for it would follow tlrn,t if the, ·, bou
work h 111. lve , th 'il' '' con 'e11t'' "" to tlie expenditure of tbe 2:3.
as outaiu 1, and a much 'O a wlle11 a 111au rm rrie, a wornau, tb
C?D, nt.
nt w, lrn<l no urnll job before U ' , for, wh n Duugla ·
h1 b u 1 propo: d to work, Jack and lli party oppo d, and J?on_
dr \ off; aud
tw
r thr e w k w r . p ut. Jack' po·it1 n
I would call your e pecial attention to auoth r I tt r herewith on thi
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this, that Intlians ought not to work, that it was ~he ~bite man's business, and that they should dig the ditch. In this d1l~mma I ~e_nt for
Jack's right-hand man Somesick and told him that this oppos1t10n to
the rest of the Indians'working ~ust stop o.r I woul~ writ_e to the qornmissioner and tell him about him. Upon this Somes1ck said they might
go to work, and Jack coming around, he agreed also. Thereupon Douglas and bis band went to work under Curtis, who is an olcl hand at
digging ditches, the contract being this, that Curtis was to have 25 cents
a yard and the Indians $15 a month and double rations. Curtis made
a machine by which there was a vast saving of labor, when the cut is
only a foot or so, and he ate, arnl slept, and lived with the Indians, and
W'Orked earl,y and late. Twenty-five Indians were at work fully a month,
W'ben freezing weather came and stopped all operations for this year,
and they worked iu a most faithful manner. They.completed over 5,000
feet, most of the way about a foot deep, and the remainder from three
to five feet deep, and I venture to say that the .same number of average
white men would not have done better. The Indians' work came to
303, which was paid them in cash, and Curtis to about $300, from
which should be deducted $20 or $30 which he paid for driecl fruit and
other things in his own money. I think the Indians were full.Y paid and
Curtis did not have too much; inueed, I feel as if I could have been
willing to pay him $100 out of my own little salary to secure such a
great success. The ditch, so far finished, will water at least 1,00U acres,
all we shall want in two years. The result of all this is that as many
Indians want to go to farming next year, ~nd to have farm implements
and houses as I can possibly provide for; in fact, wllile working on the
ditch all the tools that could be got together were in use, and more
would have worked if I had tools. I am absolutely embarrassed by
their needs. for they want wagons and plows, and harness, and co'rrals,
and seed of all kinds, so that it seems to me there is no kind of question but what they will work, and be glad to, for t,he,y believe they will
have something and be better off. It is true these workers belong to a
party, aud fortuuately to the "administration," and they take pride in
being conquerors, and particulai·ly so because they are on the side of
the government, but I ha\.,.e no uoubt but the other si<le will, in a year
or so, come o,er, a11d tbeu some other subject will be fo_und to quarrel
about.
Fortunately, the work begun and laid out in the new location is in
the right directio11, and when things come together agreeably to the
original plan, they will fit without confusion or loss, though minor
thing must be excepted always, so that we seem to have no obstacles
except such as present themselves to daily work and duties, and are inherent in the nature of th.i ngs. If the department will sustain me, as
they seem willing to do, I think I shall get along well.
Naturally I cannot but imagine what would be the result if I should
retire and Army rule should come in. I think of a West Point officer
taking charge of these Indians. He ha8 a good knowledge of mathematics anu general accounts; he has read some history and many novels; he is· a judge of good wine, or thinks he is, and he is honorable,
honest, and what is called a perfect gentleman. But be has a few deficiencie ; he knows nothing of farming, and, like all tp.e rest of the
Army, be has a profound conviction that this great interior is wholly unfitted for growing crops, for wherever he has been located in Montana,
Idaho, Arizona, Colorado, or New Mexico, none of the officers or men
have ever raised their vegetables. He says it cannot be done; he has
no knowledge of the primary wants of families, as Lhey progress from
S. Ex.31--9
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one state to another-no idea of what is needed in tbe bouseholu •
lessen women's labor, to command the obedience of children. He h
not the remotest notion of the township or neigh borhootl organization
by which schools, roads, and fences are establisheu or regulated· an
:finally, he knows little or nothing of what constitutes a day's work a
rural industry-bow much a man should do, or how he should do it:
nothing as to bow much seed is sown fo an acre of any kind of grain,
nor when it is to be sown or reaped ; nothing of hot-beds nor of smallfruit culture, and simply because such things are not in bis liue; nor
does he pretend that they are. Possibly there may be some subordinate or private who understands such matters, or thinks or say be
does; but if such is the case, be will not be likely to have enli tell.
because, with such qualities as would enable him to direct the Inc1ian.::.
undoubtedly the most difficult job a man can· undertake, he would fin d
it far more profitable to work on his own account.
I think it is true that at every military post is a sutler's store, an ti
that there liquor is sold. I think it is true that more than half of all
soldiers drink when they can, and true because they have enlisted fro m
a class that drink; so that the proposition to turn the Indians o,·er to
the Army amounts to this: '11 hat men who do not practice industry, or
who have avoided it, are expected to make others love it; that intemperate, unchaste, and dissolute men are to inculcate temperance, cha
tity, and morality to those who are like themselves; that tlley are to
learn others to make homes and to establish the domestic hearth, when
they have none of their own, and to educate families in economy, cleanliness, household arts and housebold industries, while they have no families and no households; nor could they have had in the uncertaint:,:- a.
to their abiding places. In short, it seems required that the soldier
shall exercise a11 the qualities 0f experts in whatever relates to tile cirilized and social state, except in the solitary branch which they understand; as if, when one wants his watch repaired, he will go to a . hoemaker, or bis piano tuned, he will go to a lawyer. There is not a m~le
factory nor business establishment in the land which can run for a ,·rngle week unless with operatives who understand their work; and ~
business man who understands his own interest, but wm instantly tl1~•
charge an emplose who gets drunk, because he knows that such a wa
is a damage to him every hour.
Another thing I think of when I consider this subject, which is. t b
Indians fear soldiers and are prejudiced against them more than one cJ_
be told, an<l I judge, so far as I can learn, that they are afraid the
women will be led astray. Even if the soldiers were every way com pe
tent to civilize the Indians I think this prejudice will stand in th wa
for year , and if the plan o proposed shall be carried out I certainly expect outbreaks ou the part of the Indians-even among these peacea 1
tes-while I am certain there could be 110 progress in farming nor e
cation.
ow, note, I am only peaking· from ru,r knowledge and experien
and labor and ucce s wit!J the "\Yhite River Indian , an<l I say it"' u
be a cruel and unwi. e thing to bring ol<liers here and break up' ~ ·
, e m o happily begnu. Of tbe wild Indian of tile Upper l\.li n
ha-v nothing to ay, except that wbeuever a tribe of Indian any" li
cannot by , ome m an or anotlrnr be brought iuto ubjection I tuiuk .
ta t of military rule for a, few year would do them good, and I th_
all the .Indian tribe ha<l better be making up their mind pr tty I}
wb tb r th
ar going to work or whether they propo e to contiu n
be paup r . ·when I get rouucl to it in a year r o, if I ,tay a I 1_
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shall propose to cut every Indian down to bare starvation point ~f he
will not work. The" getting around to it" means to have plenty of tilled
ground, plenty of work to do, and to have labor organized, so that_whoever will shall be able to earn his bread.
Very truly, y'ours,
N. 0. MEEKER.
Hon. H. M. TELLER, U. S. S.,
Washington, D. C.
P. S.-To answer more specifically as to what J want for tbe Utes_, I
bave to say that the Commissioner granted $3,000 last summer for quite
a number of objects, and I am enabled to buy what I want, or if I ask
for things uot provided for I most always get them. I am about to order some two dozen one-horse plows and harness, since a great many
Indians want to go to work. But there are a good many things they
want or will just as soon as they get in houses, such as chairs, crockery,
looking-glasses, and, in particular, stoves, of which we shall want a
dozen next season, but I don't know as they can be had. Quite a number want wagons also. I bave proposed to the Oommissiouer tbat I be
authorized to take horses for wagons and stoves, and talked with the
Indians about swapping for such things, .but they don't like the idea
·rnry well. It seems to me it would be a good plan to fit up two or three
Inuian families, the most deserving, with such things in order that the
rest may see how such things go. I have been ordered to establish a
police force among the Indians but I don't see how I can when RO few
stay in one place, being here to-day and gone to-morrow, and I see no
hope till I can get families into houses, and stay in them. I barn a
pretty poor opinion of log-houses because they never can be made to
look anyhow and tbey are as cold as barns, freezing through and throug·h,
so there is not much to choose between them and the wick-i-ups. Be sides, they are costly to build, the logs being crooked and heavy. I can
build adobe houses full as cheap, and putting on a rough outside coat
of lime mortar, by dri viug in six-penny nails to -clinch and make perfectly
ueat houses, and which will be warm in winter and cool in summer, fur
I know bow to do.it. The Indians will make such brick, but they cannot chop nor do heavy work; it is out of the question. The most llopeful thing is that there are several families complaining bitterly of cold,
and they waut houses. I shall build oue log-house right away for one
who ha~ three f:ows and two wives.
N. 0. l\J.

vVm1'E R1vER AGENCY,

CoLoRAno,

January 6, 1879.
SIR: It is reported to me that the relations between so·me of our 111-dians and certain white men on Snake River, at ·and around Perkins's
tore, are disgraceful, aud so leading to great demoralization. For I am
told that there are several Indian women who sleep at night with white
men; that one of the Indian men is a procurer, getting wllat may be
called a "commission" in this business; and that one of the Indian
women is already in the family way. I sent a messenger sometime ago,
to have the Indians return to their reservation, but they failed to do so,
while others have gone north of the railroad hunting, though I re.qneste<l
the commandant at Fort Steele to arrest them; in short, though I ha rn
abundant suppli~s, fully half are off the reservation.
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I know that as there is no store here, nor can be any so long a, the
sale of ammunition is forbidden here and allowed on Snake or Bear
Rivers, the Indians, in apparent necessity, will go thither to trade; but,
inasmuch as these storekeepers are subject to no kind of regulation, the
inducements are increased to keep the, Indians away from home, and
thus are they made more and more unfitted to enter upon steps toward
civilization.
What is to be done further on my part I do not know; but it seem
to me that Mr. Wilcox, the United States marshal at Denver, would be
the proper authority to regulate these stores, not only in regard to the
selling of ammunition, but also in regard to purchasing of tbe Indian
various kinds of annuity goods, of which I am told abundant proof
can be found in the goods offered for sale and lying on the shelves.
Respectfully, yours,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian A.gent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner Indian Affairs, Wush-ington, D. C.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

January 13, 1879.
Sm: I have received your circular · December 23, 1878, in regard to
the absence of Indians from their reservation, and I have to say that
you must have under advisement several letters of mine, giving you
foll accounts of the reasons why these Indians are absent, the mo t
11articular reason being the absence of a store where tbe Indians carr
buy ammunition, since they get all they want off the reservation. The
most satisfactory solution of this diffieulty, as I have hitherto statetl,
would lie in making government issues of ammunition through tbe
agent; and tben there could be a trading-post here, and there would b
no excuse for the Indians to leave home; and I am waiting a respon e
to my letters above referred to.
Respectfully, yours,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian A.gent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Corn missioner Indian A.ffairs, lVushington, D. C.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

January 6, 1 rn.
'IR: In thi monthly report, and it may be considered quarterly aL •
I baYe to say that the emplose barn been divided into three group ·
two men having l>een teadily engaged in the pinery twenty mile abor
thi a 0 ·ency, two men ar detailed at the agency, to attend to the n ce~ar w rk au<l bu ine of weekly is ue, and in addition is the teache
and phJ' ician, w ile ix men are mo t of the time at Powell alley, th
n w a g ncy l?cation. Th y occupy a good- iz ct, comfortable log-ho~
tb , b av built f r ooking and sleeping quarter ; and a black m1
h p f lo"' , haul •cl from tl1is place, ha. been erected and put into
cowforta le an<l ffective condition as po ible. Another hon
b
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also been removed, intended for my own use, b_ut stormy .and ba_d
weather has prevented completion. The butchermg of the cattle IS
now done in that vallev saving the Indians and employes a long weekly
journey, and I know of 'no reason why butchering should not always be
done there, though a corral will be required.
. .
Once a week a team comes up to the agency, bringing a load of coal
and taking back lumber or some articles needing to be moved. We are
now burning coal, except in one fire-place, causing a great saving of time
and labor in chopping wood, and adding greatly to the comfort of the
house.
A house is in the process of erection in Powell Valley, for an Indian,
named Jolrnson. who has two wives, and who is so civilized as to want
many things. This house is located with a view to making an addition,
and upon a street to l>e devoted to other Indian houses, eacll with proper
allotments of land.
All the houses are located so as to be permanent, and with the intention to have shingle roofs, boarded sides, and plastered walls-that is, it
bas been the object all along, in doing any work of this or of any kind, to
have it part of a eomplete whole, and to avoid expenditures for temporary purposes.
The teacher has now three pupils, two boys and one girl, who are cared
for as m ucb as if they were her own children; cooking, washing, mending,
and the making of their clothes being all done for them. The girl in particular is clothed well; perhaps this seems so because she takes most '
care of herself, and the general style and cut of her garment is similar
to that of a girl of a good family living in a city. A great change has
taken pla~e in these chil<lren; they are learning to read, write, and
reckon with fair success, and their manners at tbe table are decidedly
goo<l, while they are rapidly learning English, though they speak it
with diffiuence, especially before their kin and strangers. On Obristmas
eve their stockiugs were lrnng up, and in them, next morning, were found
the well-know_n assortment of gifts; and now, neatly dressed and well
behaved, the contrast is marked from the <Jay when they came without
a shirt.
Little can be said in regard to the health of the Indians, because the
great body of them, in fact all but four families, are either in Powell
Valley or off their reservation on Bear and Snake Rivers, but I bear of
no deaths. The number of cases treated has consequently been small.
The two employcs engaged at the lumber camp will, by the close of
this week, have cut about 400 pine logs, from 20 inches to 3 feet in
diameter. Tllis will make, when sawed, about 80,000 feet first-class
lumber, and if we succeed in making a successful drive to Powell, next
June, we shall have accomplished much. The location of this pinery is
elevated ; the snow is on the side hills, where they are chopping, kneedeep, and though ~mow falls almost every day the mercury bas been but
once 2° below zero. That is an almost unknown region, and it was a surprise to learn from those employes that, only a few miles beyond where
they are working, they found vast forests of pine easily accessible. The
mercury here, at the agency, is often 10° below zero; in Powell Valley,
:eldom below. The snow here is about one foot deep.
The cattle belonging to this agency are almost wholly on the ranges
below, 300 being in Powell Valley, and the,y are all doing well. The
beef killed is fat, and from 4 to 5 head a week are slaughtered. I wish
to say here, in particular, that if, at any time, you should desire to make
a pecial investment with the funds belonging to these Utes, tllat none
can be sounder than to purchase a car-load of bulls and heifers, each of
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good short-horn blood to keep up the grade; and to increase it, for a
present, as is inevitable, it is degenerating-since the predomiuatin u
blood is Texan.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,
1ndian Agent.
Hon. E. A. B.A.Y'l',
Commissioner of Indian A:tfairs, vVashington, JJ. C.

vVHI'.I.'E RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

January 27, 1870.
Sm: I am informed that Washington, who is supposed to know who
murdered McLane, is in Denver. You directed me to request the commandant at Fort Steele to arrest him, and I made the request, but he
was not arrested, although I understand he crossed the railroad. Pra
is with Washington, and be is known to have been present when Mr.
Elliot was murdered in Middle Park last summer, and I believe Wa h,
ington was with him. I presume that the small band of Denver Indian ,
of whose character I have several times advised vou, are also in Denver, or soon will be, their chief means of support 'being the stealing of
horses and the taking up of estrays. So little are the,y subject to any
kind of authority, that when seen in the streets of that city with_ a
stolen horse nobody will make an arrest. Mr. Carmichael, supermtendent Denver Pacific, paid $25 to them to get his own horse. The
Stock Growers' Association of Colorado has appointed a committee on
this matter. A notice appears in the Denver Democrat, from a settler
in_ Middle Park, that if any of tllese Indians appear in the Park tlley
will be shot on sight.
Resi1ectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
IIou. E. A. H.A.YT,
Comrniss-ioner Indian Affairs, lVashington, D. C.

MON1'IILY- REPORT.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO

February 3, 1 7!.I.
'm: Ti.le la t month has been snowy, an<l much work was perform
":ith <lifli~ultr. Only two male employes are at the agency; the r~ •.
e1gllt. arern Powell Valley. Something is done, when tbeweatber permit_
toward, increa ·ing dwelling accommodations. The principal work 1
<lirect d to getting out fencing materials. The line of fence i to b
over three mile long, and it will inclo e about 400 acre ; which.
· ur , _i mor~ than we can plow thi year, but it was een to be m
econ nncal to rnclo ·e tbi plat at once iustead of adding to the fen
hereaft r.
we have only uough wire for one tring, w hall pn
n one b aYy pole, and another tring of wire can b put on hereaft r.
' ~ po. t are of cl, r, to be ' Ct f t apart, and I think uch a fen
will prot ct th crop, 11 xt ea on, a tlrnre are neither sheep nor lJo_
ou th raJJge.
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The blacksmith shop, h:-rdng been removed to ~owell, is in good condition, and considerable repairing of Indian guns 1s done.
.
The snow-fall is unusually heavy this year, ar_id the catt~e are so ~1de1y
scattered that qnite a force of nien is req~ured to drive t_hem m for
butchering. The only teed above the snow 1s ." rye ~ras~," m ?ottom_s
and remote gulches. The number of steers fit to k1U is rapidly d1minishino- and I have cut <lown the number required to supply weekly
rations ai/out two head, and there is not much grumbling. There is no
lack of other supplies.
.
Only four families are at tbe agency; all the re8t are at '" Powell."
.A. great many are sick with epidemic colds, some severely, and one has
died. Tbere has been more sickness the last month than in six or nine
months previous. The white people suffer some, but not much.
The teache.r has three pnpils who are under care night and day, everything being provided for them the same as if for her own children.
They are orderly, obedient, and they make fair progress in learning,
manners, &c. The example will undoubted1.y result in such an increase
of numbers as can be cared for when spring opens and a removal has
been made below.
As previously reported quite a number of Indians expect to go to farming next season, and from the present outlook there will be more than
can be provided with houses and implementR, and especially with broken
and inclosed ground. I have asked for many things needed to this end,
and I expect a favorable response soon. Perhaps I shall do well if only
liberal garden-patches be put iu cultivation, with fair breadths of potatoes, by these Indians.
One Indian, named Johnson, bas requested c.s to break a pair of his
horses, as he wants to do teamiug, and be wants harness and a wagon.
The horses are under training, and I shall lend him wagon and harness.
I have a full supply of seeds of grain and vegetables, and such garden
plants as require a long season will be started early, in order that after
frosty nights are gone plants of a good size may be set in the open
ground, and of such I intend there shall be as full supplies as the Indians may need. They would not be likRly to make much progress in
sowing small seeds, which when up require a practiced hand and eye.
I think I can promise yon that we shall raise a great abundance of all
kinds of vegetables, which will diminish the demand for both groceries
and meat.
The adverse party of Indians are still off the reservation, as I have
pre-dousl_y reported. Douglas, the chief, and all bis band are here, and
ma teacnable and good-humored state of mind.
Respectfully, yours,
N. 0. l\,fgEKER,

Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HA YT,

Oornrniss-ioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.

MON'l'HL Y REPORT.
'WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.A.DO,

March 3, 1879.
The :first part of the last month was stormy and cold, and with
deep now covering the whole country. During the latter part warmer
, IR:
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weather prevailed ; snow disappeared from most of the valleys, fro
came out of the ground, and the toarls settled; upon which our wheat
was sown on ground plowed last fall, to the extent of our seed viz.
21 acres, and well harrowed in; a snow of six inches falling immediately after will insure rapid germination. Meanwhile all the available force was engaged in digging prn~t-boles, the previous part of the
month having been devoted to cutting and hauling posts and pole . In
this work of digging the services of fi rn Indians have been secured, and
I expect five more in addition hereafter. In connection, one of the Indian women boards them in an Indian boarding-house, she being al ·o
an employe., a condition necessary to establish, since with their onlinary
irregular way of living they would not be able to do much work. Extra
rations are furnished, and also dried fruit belonging to the school. Owing to difficulties and distractions presently to be narrated, I am obliged
to limit the ground to be inclosed to 80 acres, and perhaps 20 or 40
more if the Indians will continue to work, but I think they will keep on,
and so far they are faithful workers. They are for the most part young
men, baYing few or no horses; the older and more wealthy disdain to
work. Perhaps, after a t,ime, they too will come to a different fram e
of mind. I am supported all the time by 'the head chief, Douglas, but
his iufluence does not extend among the retainers of the chiefs who
form the opposition faction.
The practice of these Indians in keeping and holding horses on an extensive scale is not only discouraging to farm industry, but is wo~kiu g
most serious inconvenience, if not loss, to the cattle interest. I estimate
that these bands of Utes must have 4,000 horses, and that at least 2,00U
are in Powell Valley, the new agency location, or vicinity; for, although
fully half the Indians are on Snake or Bear Rivers, they ha:,e many of
their horses here, cared for by their friends. In addition, the Southern
Utes coming to White River brought perhaps 300 horses. Now, during
all winter, these horses have occupied Powell Valley, and the narrow
valleys above and below, for at least eight miles-exclusively monop?·
lizing the range that hitherto has been used by our cattle-since there r
fair feed in the brush and timber along the river. ·when the snow began to
disappear the horses would be taken out from the river, and they covered
all the sunny slopes and gulches, and now, at this wrlting, they occupy
all the range within half a day's ride, except where they have eaten It
out.
As an inevitable consequence the cattle are forced back into the bill '
and mountains. Last fall I bad several hundrell head of cattle drinu
down to the valley, so as to be within reach of butchering, but, in le '
than a week, they were forced out to the north by the l10r. ; ~n
when _we get cattle for butchering we go to a bunch among cedar h1 I~ •
ten mile northeast, where there are 110 horses, as water i scarce, wll1le
the cattle eat now.
The circumference of the cattle range is thus made of ucll o-reat ext~nt, and much of it e:xtremel.v difficult of acce~ , b.Y rea on of m_oumarn and now , that it i with great difficulty we now find mta l
cattle fo_r b~tcbering. Be ide the uncommonl.v large area cov red wi h
now th1 wrnter ha cau ed the cattle to scatter badly, ince they
• mall open place here and there, o that by the hor e occup~in}{.'
th warm, fayorable ground, the cattle are forced to e k th ir hn ~
wb re tb c, n find it.
o _far, on,Jy one or two dead ones are reported, drowned in cro :. tli n, r. '.I o em11 ·e, and Yeral Indian have b en out ov r
rang for tllr w ' 1: , more on the e.·tr m frontier than near r Y
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and one party has gone a long distance down the river, toward Utah,
and thence to cross northward; to bring in all scat~~red lots,. ~nd to see
if cattle thieves are taking advantage of this cond1t10n of affa1rs ..
The fact is a conflict exists between the horses and cattle for the
possession of the best part of the range. Similar conflicts have existed
in all pastoral countries, from the days of Lot and Abraha~, and one
or the other must give way. For the increase of the horses 1s now not
less than 500 a year; that of the cattle about the same; and it must be
manifest to you, that it is utterly impossible for both to occupy the same
range. Even if there were grass the cattle could not stay, because the
Indians diligently herd their horses, and gather them together to water
them at least twice each day, riding at full speed, which frightens the
cattle, since, by similar pertormauces, they are rounded up for butchering, and they seek other pastures far away. This condition has not
hitherto existed, because the Indians have not wintered here for two
years in like numbers; and then their horses were few in comparis?n.
And now I have to say that, if the Indians are to be under no restran~t
nor regulations in regard to occupancy of range and increase of their
horses, it will be impossible to hold the cattle on any of these ranges;
in fact, I do not see bow, in a year or so, beef can be furnished the Indians at all; because if we move to a remote range, the Indians woulcl
follow to get the beef, and, wherever they go, they take their horses.
The only practical plan is, to have a considerable region fenced, in
which to hold cattle for butcllering, while the main herd is kept at a
distance. A suitable inclosure would cost about $1,500. On the range
two or three herders would be required, and perhaps more, because
cattle are gradually :filling up the whole country, immense herds being
already on the north and west of us, and more coming in, even from so
far a region as Oregon; and wherever there are many cattle there are
thieves, who make it their business to run off and butcher small lots,
as opportunity offers.
I have been talking to the Indians ever since I arrived, nearly a year,
about their horses, telling them they must not keep so many, but it bas
no kind of effect. The Indian is wealthy, and he bas standing precisely
as be owns horses. When a wife dies from two to five horses will be
shot and six to ten dogs, but none are ever or: seldom sold, and the only
real use to which they are put, aside from riding purposes, is to run
races. Horse-racing, and consequeutly gambling, is the main pursuit
for nine months in the ;year, and the Indian who has not a horse to run
is nobody.
Late in January a Ute named Johnson, always friendly with the agent,
always wanting to be civilized and to have things, requested us to break
a pair of lwrses for him. wanted a wagon, wanted to farm, and he must
have a team to work. Accordingly, the men spent a good deal of time
in breaking the horses, he riding around and soon learning to drive, and
of course we kept the horses on hay, so that they would be in a condition to work. Last week I discovered that he was in the habit of racing these horses in the afternoon, and it was evident that his object bad
been to get them in good heart so that he could beat his brethren of the
turf,_and I told him to take away his horses. However, I agreed he
might have bay if he would haul it with bis team from the old agency,
but he refused. Thus the most serious pursuit of these Indians is horsebreeding and racing, and only these young men who have no horses
will work. The conclusion is that this "horse busines&" is not only a
powerful obstacle to progress, but is a great damage to the cattle inter-
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est. It seems to me tllat they would rather give up the cattle than
their horses.
The great bulk of tlrn cattle are up Clear Creek Valley 10 to 12 milP,'.
where rye grass is plentiful and standing above the snow, and where
are sunny slopes; off toward the Grand many calves have come already.
The health of the Indians has improved since warmer weather came
and only two deaths have occurred during the month. The health of
the employes has been unusually good ..
Respectfully,
~- 0. ~1EEKER,

Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,

Commissioner of Incz.ia,n Affairs, Washington, D. C.

WHITE RIVER AGE:i:WY, COLOR.A.DO,

,
March ~l4, 1870.
Sm: Jack, tlie chief of thA absentee Utes, numbering perhaps ~5
lodges, came in from Bear River a few days ago, having been gone six
months, and he proposed to me to go to farming a little less than ha~f
way between this and Powell, and have a town of their own in opposition to Douglas in Powell Valley. The location is pretty fair, and a
the two factions cannot possibly live together, I agreed to it at on?e
and offered every facility for their goiug to work. Whether _they will
do enough to raise a crop this year, as it is now late and fencmg mt: t
be done, is doubtful, but Jack goes back to his camp to-day to talk with
bis retainers. For the present a ditch of quite limited capacity can be
taken out, sufficient for, say 40 acres, enough for a start.
I think this measure will be carried out, and when it shall be all the
disaffected will be consolidated under two industrial leaders, when the
vexed problem of getting them all to work will be on the way to favorable solution.
·
Re pectfully,
N. 0 . .MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Ilou. E. A.

H.A.Y'.l',

Commissioner of Indian r1:{fttirs, lVasl!ington, D. C.

JJfonthly report.
WIII'.l'E RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.A.DO,

1llay 5, 1 .0.
m: The working force at thiH agency ha been reduced durino- pri
hy t·our m n, who, as previou ,1y reported, have goue into bu ine on
th 1r own account or returned to their farru . Three men are on th 1
wa · hith •r to fill their -vacancie . A a con equence, general prin~
work, and particular I preparing the ground for crop , ha be n d le, ·
and I fin it impo ible to per.form all I Imel intended.
good 1 al
th work I rformecl i in the nature of "improvement available for
J ar t ' m , nch a. the buildino- or completion of au xtent of t
mil · off nc and th con truction of an irrigating lateral a mil , n
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a lrnlf long, from the main canal down to the ?ew agency_focation, which
is fi ,e feet wide on the bottom and as stra1ght as a hne can be run,
showin 0er bow favorable the ground lies for irrigation. This lateral will
water a bout 300 acres of land as much as we can put in cultivation in
a year or so, the area this ye~r being 80 to 100 acres. (?the~ kin~ of
work, but mostly in the nature of improvements-that 1s, of gettrng
ready-crowd almost every day, as of necessity they must, where e~erything was recently new, an<l. all things ne~dful were to ?e provided.
The Indians have required a great deal of time, and w~rk 1s constantly
broken off to superiutend or assist tllern, so that contrnued order was
out of the question. At the same time from 10 to 15 Indi~.ns barn b~en quite regularly at work, and they have been of great help m forwardrng
common uudertakings; still they are uncertain, for generally about once
in ten days sometbiug is the matter, all stop, but after a little they become reconciled and go to work; but tllese strikes are less and less
frequent.
Several honrs each day are devoted to dairy matters. Several of the
Indian families early in the spring begged milk, wllich was refused, but
they were told they confd have cows of their own if they would milk.
They said they would have cows, so cows were driven into the corral,
with their calves, from the herd, and being wild, it was necessary to
lariat them and haul them into a chute with' a windlass, where, being
tied to prevent kicking, t~ey were milked-all of which requires courage,
skiil, and patience on the part of the employes detailed, and freqaeutly
they are badly bruised in the encounters with the~e fierce animal&. The
Indian women quickly learned to milk, and their men are also learning
to break the cows. ,Ve have now seven Indian families which get milk
this way, and several come as far as a mile and a half. But the Indians
are having corrals built for themselves, and, as fortunately we cannot
assist them much, they do their own work. On man on his motion cut
poles and posts, and, being furnished with a wagon; he drew them, and
then he did the rest of the work. There are now at least a dozen Indian
families which want to be accommodated in like manner.
We are now al.lout to plant the Indians' allotment of corn and vegetables, and a great embarrassment arises from the fact that the demand
is greater than the supply of prepared land; hei;ice I am forced to limit
the areas of each, and lead them to hope for more next year. I surrendered to them 20 acres I had expected to plant to corn for the ag~ncy .
mules, since land broken t.his spring cannot be cultivated by Indians,
owing to the roads and the great difficulty in getting water over it.
Ernn in skillful bands the yield will be unsatisfactory.
A great obstacle is constantly presented in. the idea the Indians have
that white men can Jo anything, and at any time, for they ham no idea
of the amount of labor and time required to overcome natural obstacles
-On new laud, and they grow impatient and wonder why more is not done.
For instance, tlrny waut cauins; want to plant corn now; want me to
"hurry up, hurry up;" everything must be done at once, to-day, and they
ee no prospect of the" good time coming" they I.Jave beard so much
about. There is no help for this, because they ham no experience as
a ha e on which explanation can rest, and they only persevere because
they have faith, and hope tllat something will come at last. I tllink it
i' a good help to get them tied to cows, and the next thing is to get
them tied to personal allotments of laud, cabins, and a lot of" trumpery."
The adverse party of Indians with Jack have come, and they propose
to go to farming 10 miles from Powell Valley, but it is too late to do
more than make a small commencement this year.
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The river is now becoming impassable, and our butchering will be
done, during high water, 12 miles from Powell, where all the operation _
herein mentioned are performed. The cattle are doing well. There are
many calves, and the grass is good. The great crowd of Indian
horses-perhaps 3,000-keeps the cattle on remote ranges.
The health of the Indians is good. Supplies are in abundance; bu ►
there is an entire lack of vegetables.
The school is in the same condition as prevfously reported-not sati~factory. This is now largely owing to deficiency in proper building_
and the residence of the Indians being in PowelJ, 18 miles away. It i
hoped that during the present month the agent's family and tl1e school
will be moved, when organization can be effected.
Rations for the week are issued still at the old. location ; but no kind
of industry is carried on here.
Respectfully, yours,
N. 0. MEEKER,

Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HA.YT,
Commissioner of Inc1ian A_-tfairs, lVashiniJton, D. 0.
WHITE RIVER AGENCY, O0L0RA.D0,

April 28, 1879 .
. Sm: Yours of 12th instant, "O. Colo. C., 10, '79," inclosi?g affi~a\""it
rn regard to loss of property of Mrs. N. J. Elliot by the Utes 1s received.
and I note that you direct me to take "the action required by department rules upon this claim and report proceedings thereon as early a'
practicable." Now, in looking over what documents I possess, I find no
directions, and nothing whatever like "department rules," and therefore I know not bow to proceed. Please forward the same that I may
proceed. That the · Utes killed Mrs. Elliot's husband is well known.
That they took away some horses they confessed in council h~re when
some settlers' horses were recovered.
Respectfully, yours,
N. 0. MEEKER,

lnllian Agent.
Hou. E . ..A.. HAY'.!',

<Jommissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. O.
(U. Colorado, E. 10, '7D.)
DEPAR'.I.'1"IENT OF '.I.'IIE lN'.L'ElU0R,

OF]'ICE 01' INDIAN AFFAIRS,

ffashington, April 12, 1 ifl.
_IR: lnclo, ed i · a claim of Mr . N. J. E lliott, on account of a de11e-

'1at10n alleged to ba,e b en committed by te Iudia,ns in the mouth
ptemb r, 1 78, amounting to 450.
_r ou will take tile action require<l by <lepartment rule
upon t i
claim and r port proceedings thereon a, early a practicable.
ry re, l)ectfully,
h . ,J. BROOK
Acting Oommissio11 r.

l\T r. .L

•
• :\I EEK ER
.,.niterl , tat .· Indian Agent,
White Jiicer Agency, Colo. via, Rcuclin

tation, ll'. T.
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WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

JJ1arch 17, 1879.

Sm: I am informed that some thirty Whit~ Ri~~er _Utes are ab_out t<?
start for the north, having heard of the fightmg m _t~e Upper M1ss~mr1
couotry. Their object probably is to supply ammumt10n to the bo~t1les,
and they get fall supplies at the stores on .the Snake and Bear ~1vers.
These belong to the adverse faction, who will not wo_rk, and, havmg no
fixed homes nor interest, they can start off at any time. I have sent
this information to the commandant at Fort Steele, and I have repeatedly reported to you of the sale of ammunition at these stores, and
also reported the same to the commandant at Fort Steele.
NoTE.-Something like a dozen Indians are honestly at work in building anu preparing land to plant, and I am doing all that. possibly can
be done to expedite such interests, which, on new land, does uot show
rapidly; but w.e are making good progress. By another year, I hope
the fruits of industry will be such as to keep all the Indians on the reseryation.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Com-missioner of Indian A_-ffairs, Washington, D. 0.

WHI1'E RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

111-ay 1i, 1879.
Sm: Having notified tlle various trading establishments, dealing
with my Utes, agreeably to your order, iu Circular No. 29, March 27,
1879. I have received a respouse from Charles Perkins, a copy of which
I make herewith :
DIXON, WYO.,

May 6, 1879.

N. C. MEmrnR,
Indian Agent, Whifo "Rivel', Colo. :
DEAR Sm: Yours of April 28, informing me of n111awful11ess of Indian goods, received;
will say that other parties beside myself have been trading with them ; in fact, most
every oue that is in this country have been t1·ading for their supplies, more or less. If

you have the authority to stop me in buying their goods when they a.re off their reser-vatioo, I think it would be no more than right to inform all the other parties of such
order, and have it also published in the leading newspapers. I have not been aware
that an Indian agent bad authority outside the reservation, but I take notice of your
letter and will try and post myselt accordingly. I do not want to break the'law, but
at the same time the order, such as you say, "should" .be so enforced on all persons
as well as myself.
Yours, respectfully,

CHAS. F. PERKINS.

Tbis letter shows the condition·of affairs at stores 25, Taylor. Leghler,
and Peck, 65 and 110 (Perkins), miles tlistant; and I await your directions
and orders. I think newspaper notice should be given in Carbon
County News, Wyoming, and Dem""er Tribune and Oentral Register,
Colora<lo.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEK ER,
Indian Agent . .
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner of Indian A:ffa·irs, -Washington, D. 0.
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vVHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.A.DO,

Jitne 1, 1 7n.
SIR: The work of tLe past month has been devoted, first, to puttinrr

in crops, largely by the l ndians for their own use, aud of these Indian
about fourteen have Rix acres of potatoes; on bottom land, they cleared
off brush; and about as many have gardens within the upland fielll
inclosure. A great many obstacles have been presented iu the soddy
nature of the groun<l, making the surface uneven, and requiring a great
amount of labor, and besides the Indians were so ignorant, and yet o
self.conceited, that I bad great trouble in having seed properly planted:
nor did I wholly succeed. However, they showed so much good 11illi
and worked so faithfully, that there was much compensation. In addition I have planted about 15 acres in corn, for feed for the mules, but
at the best it can be only "sod corn," yieluin'g no more than half a
crop. Considering the diflicultie~ that always ar~ p1,esented on new
land, I think I have done as well in farming operations as could po ibly be expected.
Second. We ba\·e been mo,·ing, and we ~re moving some of the loghouses, to the new location, and I expect <lnriug this week to 11am the
office there. All this work brings much iuconvenience, but we "ball
soon be iu possession to commence establishing needed arrangements.
The Indians are u::-ually \Yell. At present the greater part are_ off on
tbeir summer hunt, a11d bnt few beside these engaged in farmrng remain.
•
The school remaius unchange,1. Dnring tllis month I expect to haw
the school building erected in Powell Valley; tllen undoubtedly tll~re
will be an increase of pupils. I feel that this is ~mong the mo t llll ·
portant of all our eudeaYors, and I hc,pe to lay tlrn foundatiou for ,ride
usefulness.
Our irrigating canal works admirnbly, and all tlle details are complet<'. It is but rare tllat a work of this kind, carrying so mueh water.
i. effected in all its parts the first season.
The grass on the rauge is 110w exccllen t and the llerd of cattle is iu a
thriving condition .
Rt spectfnlly,
1

N. C. ::.\IEEKER.
Indian A[Jent.
Hon. E. A. BAY'.!',
Commissioner of Indian A.flairs, 1lrashington,

n.

G.

WIII'.l'E RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

Jilly 2, I iD.
tL'"

~IR : I l1ave r<>ceivec1 cornlJl&int from Governor Pitkin, Denver to

effect tllat tlle Ute " of thi ag ucy are in Zortll Park warning tlle ·
ti r' to leav and threatening d ath if they do uot obey. I ' hall h
Dougla
nd into .i:Tortll Park to recall tllo e of bi own l>and, at le, •
numb ring about 40 lodges ; the re t are und r nobody control exc I
11 m el ve,. Jack, th otl.l r principal cl1ief beside Dougla i lJ
t~ rming; o i · Dou<Y]a , l>nt tile great body are broken into mall bau 1
. nb' ct to 110 nthorit ·. ·o~ne who have gone tbitb r, and w re, ·
cli:po ed, a.·k d m for authority to go, uut I refn ed, and th y tiual Y
w •nt off. ' h rear lier thi . nrnmer 0111, from '"Oto 40 lodg .
,. u ar witn :: tlrnt I ham r p at clly r por.t d to yon of th ah n
1

1
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of the Indians from their resen·ation, being generally on Snake and
Bear Rivers; and I have, agreeably to your directions, often requested
the military at Fort Steele, through the commanda_?-t, to clear those v3:lleys, but no attention was paid, and no an~~ers given. Nor~th Park IS
the best hunting ground in America, but It 1s too elevated for general
farming. Recently gold discoveries h_ave been made; a great many
miners have gone in, and the Indians wish to occupy the ground. A
collision is by no means improbable.
No sort of necessity exists for the Indians being away, o~ly they_ pre-_
fer their wild life, and until restrained · by military force, either of the
Army or of the militia, things will go on as hitherto.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Aqent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.

l Telegram. I
DENVER, CoLo., J ul11 5, 1870.
To Hon. E. .A.. Il.AYT,
Commissioner of Indian Affa·irs, Washington, D. C.:
Reports reach me daily that a band of White River Utes are off their
reservation, destroying forests and game, near North and Middle Parks.
They have already bumed millions of dollars of timber, and are intimidating settlers and miners. Have written Indian Agent Meeker twice,
lmt fear letters have not reached him. I respectfully request you to
have telegraph order sent troops at nearest post to remove Indians to
their reservation. If General Government does not act promptly, the .
State must. Immense forests are burning througl10ut Western Colorado, supposed to have been fired by Indians. I am satisfied that there
is an organized effort on the P A'l'H of Indians to destroy the timber of
Colorado. The loss will be irreplaceable. These savages should be removed to tbe Indian Territory, where they can no longer destroy the
fi nes t forests iu this State.
FRED. W. PITKIN,
Governor.

[Telegmm.}

OFFICE OF lNDI.AN AFFAIRS,
Washington, D. 0., J1.tly 7, 1879.
To ::\lEEKER,
Agent, White River Colo., via Rawlings, Wyo.:
Go~ernor of Colorado reports your In<liaus depredating near N ortb
and Middle Parks. If correct, take active steps to securn their return
to re. ervation. The Secretary directs that, if necessary, you will call
upon neare. t military post for assistance. Report facts immediately.
Uharge Iudian Office.
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Oomrnissioner.
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WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

July 7, 1879.
Sm: Having received authentic information that my Indians are
committing trespass on Snake and Bear Rivers, and in Middle Park
burning timber and wantonly destroying game, I have sent an employe
Harry Dresser, and Douglas, the chief, thither, to cause them to return
to their reservation. A large band is in North Park, threatening ranchmen and miners, and I have requested the commandant at Fort Steele
to cause these to return to the reservation.
Respectfully,
N . C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.

Hon. E. A. HAY1',
Oonim·issioner of Indian A:tfairs, WaslL'ington, D. 0.

MONTIIL Y REPORT.
WHITE RIVER AGENCY, CoLORADo,

July 7, 1879.
SIR : During this month the office of this agency has been moved
to the new location in Powell Valley, along with two log houses, and
considerable portion of supplies and material. A large amonnt of flour,
however, remains. A regular boarding-house relieves the emplo1e
from the necessity for cookiug for themselves, and thus we are now berng
placed in a position by which work is more promptly and profitably
performed.
Thr. season bas been uncommonly <lry; we have had but one s~ower
for three months, and be ides tile weather bas been cold, and many rnght
some even into June, frosty. As a consequence, the ten acres of potatoe have come up ba<lly, and unless there is rain soon the crop will be
exceedingly small. However, as the land is on first bottom, partly ati factory returns are highly probable, while if on upland, even if i~rigated, little or nothing would result, for this crop in this arid ~e~10n
depends for moisture on sub-irrigation and rainfall, since surface 1rrio-ation is al way unfavorable for the rea on that the ground hardens.
The 20 acres of wheat is promising, and we estimate 10 bu hel to
th acre, thi on the basi of expected rain, which is liberal for a od
crop. The ground i rich enough for 40 bu hels per acre, and even more.
nother consequence of tlie dry sea on is a low river, no rise beyond
a few day · having occurred, and therefore it was useless even to attem p
to run tile pine log, that were cut la t winter. Still another con eq u nee i an exceedingly short hay crop. But we shall diligently a: e
all we can, and 15 acre of'' rye gra ," not usually cut on account of it
earl maturity, ha been putiu tack. \Ve hall probably get nearly w~a
wen ed. On nake an<l Bear River the ·ettler will have no llay, owm"
~o th drouglit and the ravag of gra hopper . Here thi pe ' t ha . I
JtHl , p} rtly <l troyed foru 10 acr of o<l corn. I remark that probabl
·oru cannot w 11 b rown here, and that the climate i e pecially favorabl • £ r wh , t, barl . , p tat , and hardy v uetable . WA ha, e _
acr of L , . whi ·h 1 ok well, and a thi crop i · "gra hopp r pr
it . bonld l> a fa,· r d one.
h . Indi, u · t tli num r of ei ht or t n families, have garden ,
1 tt l in our mn10n fl ld, which have be n plant d to variou, ,•e(J'
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bles and to sweet com and their prospects are fair. Great and vexatious
labor is required in g;tting fair and prope.r tillage on t~e soddy ground,
and I commend their patience and fidelity, bnt exceedmg·ly regret that .
both the ground and. the season should present to them _so many obstacles. Another year will certainly give them mellow ground, and the
season cannot be worse. They need, at first, a fortunate concurrence of
natural conditions. Still if tt.1ev are not dismayed by the present adversities, as 'they seem . not to ~br, they are likely to be remarkably
encouraged when they find these ,lifficulties are not repeate<l.
This is said of the compara.tively small portion of the tribe that remains on the reservatiou. The great bulk of the Indians, or at least
half uf them, went over to the valleys of Snake and Bear Ri,·ers last
fall and have uot returned. They have greatly annoyed the settlers by
letting their borses run ou their meadows and uplands, and by burning
their timber, especially valuable in this almost treeless region. About
two mor,itLs ago many of them who remained llere during the winter
went off hunting-, and I have bad reports of their trespasses in Middle
Park and elsewhere, tbougb I positively forbid their goiug. .....<\..u employe, H. Dresser, accompanied by Douglas, the chief, has now gone to
Middle Park to bring them back, and as tlley belong to Douglas's band
they will probably come.
·
Another collection of several bands, acknowledging no chief, is in
North l'ark, threatening the miners and ranchmen. vVhetber the commandant at Fort Steele will pay any attention to my request to drive
them out of the park is doubtful, as hitherto hP- Las paid no regard to
my requests. Among these Iudia,us in North Park a.re the. worst ones
of tl.ie whole tribe. Some ar,i well known c?,s horse-thieves, and they include the H Deriver Iudia11s," all bad lots, and it seews to me inevitable
that conflicts with the whites will result sooner or later. A most unfavorable characteristic of these Indians oil the reservation is the burning of timber and tlleir wanton destruction of game, and siqiply tu get
tlle skins. Even the Indians who stay near the agency have no regard
for timber, and during the last six months not less than 50 acres of
choice timbered groves iu this valley have been fired and as good as
destroyed. My protests and endeavors have no effect, for even small
boys, with a match, can set fire to dry brush and gntss on the edge of
timber, which, in a short time, is beyond hurna\1 control~ 'rhis lack of
ordinary economy, this total disrespect for values in the natural resources
and wealth of the country, are disheartening to contemplate.
During the removal hitherto only one pnpil of the school remained.
The house used for scl10ol building will be ready for occupancy in a few
weeks, and then it will be seen what can be done to establisl1 a school
among people who do not uud cannot think, who have bnt an imperfect
iuea of the value of woue.,v or iu what wealth consists, who have ueitber
literatnre nor bist ory, and who are wit,bout amuition or a necessity to
exercise it, because the government feeds an(l clothes them, au(l if it
will not tbey cau live nearly as well by bunting, or by foragiug on white
pe,,ple's posses~ions.
Tun"e or four deaths ham occurred during the month among the India11,- here; probably the whole number of deaths was double this, and
l doubt if tlrn births are as great by a half.
The India us refut-1e to receive tlour and other supplies by the new
fo1 m,· , as lia, been reported, but they receive beef. l do not know how
long they will hol(l out, but they are certain to surrender in time, becan:e it is tlieir settled policy to take all tliey can get.
l uave a. ·ked for two assi:,ta,11t herders, white meu, and two additional
::,. ~ x. 31---10
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herding horses, for the reason that the herd is increasing, the range i
forced ont further aud further by the Indian horses, the crowding of
outside herds calls for additional vigila11ce, and thfre is a decided
probability of the Iudians undertaking to compensa.te them~elve fc r
diminis!Jed supplies under tlte new forms by butchering cattle 011 their
own account, and to which I call yonr special attention.
Re~pectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,

Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HA.YT,
..
Cornmissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington~ D. 0.

(0. Colorado.)
DEPAR'l'MENT <•F THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, Jitl.lJ 17, 18i9.

SIR: I have ttie honor to transmit berewit,h copy of an extract from
the monthly report of United States Agent Meeker for the rnont_b of
June last, relating to depredations committed by bands of Ute Indian
in Middle Park and elsewhere, and the disregard by the commandant ot
Fort Steele of the agent's request for assistance in putting a stop to the
raids. I respectfully recommend that the papers be referred to the War
Drpartment for its information.
Very respectful1y, your obeuient servant,
E. A. HAYT,
Oommfasioner.
The Ilon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

(Uiv., Colorauo.)
DEPARTMENT OF THE JN'.l'ERTOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS.

Washington, August 20, 1879.
Sm: Referring to tbat portion of your monthlv report for the mo~t b
of June last in which J·ou state that you have not had the co-opera~10
of tbe military in putting a top to raids and depredations of Indian
in the Middle Park aud el ewhere, I have to advi e you that, on
r f r nee of tbe matter to the War Department, the commandant a
Fort Fr <l t Ple wa ca1le<l upon for an explanation or report, a .
b r with a cupy of the ame, for your information, from which it m l
b
t•11 tlrnt be deui that he ha, been derelict in bi dutie aud
plaiu , th• cau' of the delay in complying with the reque t' mad
~ ou for military ai<l, "Tc.
Ui ~ statem nt are fully corroborat l
th •r <•vid n · .·uhmitted wiLh hi, r port.
Y •ry r •, i,et:tfully,

E. J. BRO K,
Acting Oommi i01 r.
(E. L . . )
~_T.

• i\lEEKl I , ~ .. (].,
'niled 1 'late.· Indian

Agent, T;'ftite Riter, Colorado,
ria Rmclin.· Tryo.
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[Telegram, dated Denver, Colo., July 8, 1879.]

To E. J. BROOKS,
Act-ing Oomrriissioner Indian Affairs :
Letter from Indian Agent Meeker, dated July 2, just received, asks
me to appeal to military, and says commander at Fort Steele pays no
attention to bis repeated requests to keep Indians where they belong.
He says Chief Douglas has sent scout to recall his band, but the other
Indians belong to nobody. I have no information whether tbey have
started borne. The Utes have burned more timber the last few ~weeks
than the white settlers ham cut in twenty ,re:-1.rs.
FREDERICK W. P[TKIN.
Goi,ernor.
[Telegram. J
DEPARTMENT OF TITE IN'l'ERIOR,
OFFICE UF INDIAN A FF AIRS,

July 9, 1879.
Denter, Colo.:
The War Department bas beeu requested to send troops, to bring the
Utes hack to their reservation.

F. W.

Pl'l.'KIN,

E. A. HAYT,
Gomm issioner.

WIIITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

July ll, 1879.
SIR: Jack, a principal Ute chief, wishes to inform you that Rain•
bow (Sarap) died 8th instant, after long illness. Rainbow was a chief
of such influence that formerly be visited Washington among the Ute
delegation, and he received a silver medal from President Johnson, and
bis photograph is now in Washington. Of that delegation there remain Jack and Pant. Rainbow was a friend of the whites, and never
engag·ed in war against them, and always loved peace and to shake
bauds. Lowick, auotller cbief, aud uncle of Rainbow, joins with Jack
in this Jetter.
Respectfu11y,
N. C. M.E EKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner of Ind-ian Affuirs, Washington, D 0.
P. S.-Jack wishes to add that when Rain how was bnried he had all
tbe honors of a chief and of a rich man, for interred with him were
goo<l clothes, shirt, b]a11ket, &c., rifle, tied up together; and at the same
time a good race-horse was killed, and two other good borse~.-N. 0. l\f.
(C., Colorado, M. 1509-70.)
DEPARTMEN'l' OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,
OFFTCE OF I,DIAN AFFAms,

lVashingt<>n, August 15, 1879.
SIR: I am in receipt ol' sour letter, dated 15th ultimo, relative to the

departure of the Indians from the .lYiidclle Park, tbeir destruction of
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graRs, tiin.ber, &c, an<l referring to my telegram to you of the ~31l ultimo, directiug yon to take "a decided stand. with your Indians: to prevent further lh·predations," have to statf', in addition, that cornplainL
of a serious character have lJeen made to the office in regard to the
fires which have been set by the foclians, as you have been ad•vi ed by
office letter of the 12th iustant, an.d these heedless and lawles' act~.
unless checked, will lea<l to collisions between the whiteR anrt the Iudia11s. Yon willi therefore, if possible, ascertain what Indian ' committed. the <lepredatious to which yon refer, an1l have them arre tell.
and subjected to some adequate pu11ishment. Examples must be matle
of some of them, in order to deter otllers from similar outrages.
In closing sour letter, you state incidentally that i:ifter the In<lian
haYe received their yearly distribution of aunuity goods, ' 1 they will depart and roam over a country as large as' New Englaud, where settl er·
are struggling to make new homes , and the Indians tlJiuk it all ri ght.
because they are, as tlJey boast, peaceable Indians."
In reply, you are directed to adopt, witho ~tt delay, deciRh·e me,ts ure'
to put a stop to these roaming habits of your Indians. Office instru?tions embraceu in the circular of D ecember 23, 1878, in regarcl to their
being treated as hostile Indians, and liable to arrest if the.v are fou nd
outside of their reservHtion without passeR, should be enforced, and you
should also give them to understand that their annuities will be wi thheld from them if tlJey do not comply with t!Je req uiremeuts of tbe
office.
Very re8pectfull,r,

E. A. HAYT,
Commis~ioner.

N. C. MEEKER, Esq.,
Unitecl States Indian Agent, White River Agency,
Colorado, via Rawlins, Wyo.

(E. L. S.)

V\'I-IITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORAD<i,

July 15, 187D.
Sm: Your telegraph mesMge of 7th instant was recei,~ed on l ~tb.
l~ ing over two days at Rawliu8, directing me to cause the depre<l atrn"
Utes to vacate Middle and North Parks. But I had reported to you
previously, and bad sent, about 5th instant, a trusty employe, takin
aloug Douglas, who reached Hot Sulphur Springs, 150 mile , iu four
and a half day , and they returned yesterday, after an abse11ce of teu
oay . The ettler all along the route were rejoiced at the effo rt made
and few or no changes were made for entertainment The Ute immediately vacated Middle Park, and a runner was sent to Middl e Paik
and Harri I ark, and I understand now that park al o ha been va ate
and that th e greater part of t he Indian are now ou Bear Ri ve r, near th
rradin g store. , :oru of them beggin g food. Mr. Draper, th e ~mploy ~. t?l
t 11 w rn n not to g iv the m a nythin g, a there we re abundant uppll
at t h Hg ncy ; lrn t t lwy did give, proba bl y tbrou g- h fear.
.
, 'o fl.,r a: I ca n rat ht r , ,' v ral lrnudc·,d 'ant elopes wt>re kill <l 1
• I i<l<1le P al'k for two 11 Hli am; bad each ahont .30 ·k in /'1, an<l f · u
th y c·on lcl not 11.· tltt> Ill Pat . 'l'hc>y al o ki ll •11 tbr •e l>i,·011, which rn
b ·all d } mount·1i11 lmtfalo. A fpw y ar.· a<ro t li •re w r . om'
<loz •n f th' ·e an imal in the park, an cl tlle .•r: lrnv all rpfr, in
11 m . ho ting tlt •ui,: · they L •Id th m uot ll a· a curio ·ity a~ la
1

1

1

•ttl
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traction, bul the Indians have killed them off so ~hat now tuere are less
than half a ,lozen. At the time Mr. Drener arrived the settlers were
getting ready to attack the Indians and <1rirn them out; thus blood~hrd
lias heen avoided. Mr. Dreuer reports tbat fires followed the Indians
on their return, about 100 miles, and within 30 miles of tllis agenc.v ..
Io rnan.v parts of the Bear River Valle,y, anrl all the way up to its
bead in Egeria Park, tbe country is well burned over. _At Hayden,
where resides the families of Sma,rts and Thompson, the tires were so
near the houses that the women, wllose husbands were away, were on
the wat,·h two <laJs, ancl carried tbeir hou~eholtl goods ~o a place of
safety. The grass ra11ge OU which their cows and catt!e fed IS de~trored.
I have previously re.ported to JOU that the Indians are des_troy_1?g timber eYerywhere; last winter something like 100 acres of ?ean~itnl .cottonwood groves were burned, close to the agency. Then· obJect 1s to
get dry wood. next wi11ter. At the present time, the timber on the
mout,tains, Horth and soi:1th, is bnrning; and our valley is fille,l ,With
8ruoke. 'l'hese fire8 are built to drive the deer to one place, that they may
he Aasil., killed, a.nrl thereby the destrnction of pine, cedar, anrt aspen,
is immem~e, wliile tlie tire runs in the grass; eYeu the ra:1ge which we
largelJ· depend upon for wiutcr grazing for the cattle is badly burned
oYer, and ullless the 1011g drought of t,vo mouths and more is soon
broken by rain, tuis grass cannot be restored.
As you may easily suppose, this practice ot the Utes enrages the settlers, and u11less it is stopped, bloody vengeance is sure to be taken. I
am doing all I can to stop tbese fires, but the Indians attach no value
to timber, aml do not hesitate to set any forests on fire to get at a little
game. 'l1he ha'bit has been long established, and tlley cannot conceive
wuy timber is more useful thau water or rocks.
They are now gradually drawiug toward the agency, so as to be on
liand at the ~·early distribution of annuity goods; after that; they will
<lepart, an<l roam over a country as large as New E11i;?:land, where settlers are struggling to make new homes, and the Iudians think it all
right, because tlwy art>, as they boast, "peaceable Iudians.''
Respectf'nlly,

N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Ilon. E. A.

11.AY'l',

Commissioner of Indian A.ff'airs, 1Vaslti~gton, D. 0.

WHl'.I.'E RlVER AUENCY, COLORADO,

Augiist 11, 1879.
SIR: l thiuk a Ntatement as to our crop j>ro~pects will be acceptable.

,ve are now cutting the 20 acres of wheat, tl.Je quality is good and the
:yield will be about 150, possibly 200 bushels. In addition, Indians have
several pieces, say 3 acres. We have 4 acres of fair com, the rest was
destro,red. by young grasshoppers, a11d by reason Lugely of the ground
beiug new and rough, aud 8 acres tine peas. The Indians have 3 acreR,
in fl ve separate patebPs, of i-.weet cori1, melons, turnips, beets 1 &c., which
they have bad irrigated. We barn 8 acres of pot,atoes, which will be
abont half a crop, being cut short by the dry season. A good part of
the ·e belong to Indians. The ~whoo! has a fi.r~t-rate garden. I might
ay it is miue, fov I made it ruyself; there are 1,200 nice cabbages, p!e11ty
tomatoe" now ripening, beet.::;, 011iu11s, tnr11i 1>"· pie-plcL11t, &~. Considering that all our pla11ting was on ~ocl, that we are in a location en-
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tire1y uew, with buildings to provide and fences to build, I think we
make something of a show.
I think the Indians will do much better next year, though their number is small, and 1 am sure that as they have never worked before they
are entitled to some praise.
Twenty aeres of sod have been broken within the last twenty days,
and when the sulky breakers arrive both will be set to running.
·The bay crop is ~exceedingly short, but we have put in stack some 35
tons, anu expect to cut 20 more. Indian horses have done immense
damage to our meadows, and I see no way to save them but to fence
them. On Bear and Snake Rivers is no hay nor cultivation.
My impression is that this valley and the climate are decidedly fitted
for growing all kinds of vegetables and grains, and on account of the
absence of cold winds. I have now coming on some 200 little p~ach
trees. I have also some apple and plum trees, and blackl>erry and
gooseberry plants. It is true tbat the elevation is about 6,000 feet, requiring that tender vegetables be started unu.er glass, but this is no particular hardship. The most doubtful crop is corn. l need another season for its trial.
Respectfully,
N. U. MEEKER,

Indian Agent.
Ilon. E. A. HA.YT,

Oomrnissiuner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. O.

\VHI'.l.'E RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

A itgust 11, 187D.
Sm: In a letter of this date, '' A," are sm eral things connected with
1

the subject of this letter.
These Ute Indiaqs are not to be trusted, and I have hitherto informed
you that, instead of forming them into a volice, I have been o\Jliged to
keep up a police of white men to watch them ; for the greate~ part of
them are almost con~tantly off the reservatiou tradi'ng, ruurnng, and
stealing horses, and iutiruatel y associated with t,he ruffians, renegadeG,
and c~ttle-thieves of the frontier, an<l now I am pretty well couvi!1ced that
certam cat tlem e11, (see" A") intend to operate with the Indians uex
winter to ruu off little bunches of our cattle to the railroad. I I.Jave a trongbelief t~1at a raid is to be made on our herd through the couuivan~e ot
the Ind1aus, and what I wa11t is sufficent military force to be 'eut hither
to awe these savages, so that t!Jey will stay at borne. When thiH ,:ba_ll
b_e dou~, the Indians will be in a cond ition to improve, but uow it I
11nply 1mpo ible; imlee<l 1 fear r.bey are already so demornlized th,,·
~ear upon year will ue required to make anything ont of them. A
fow, ay tw nty or tbirty, I lrnve mHler my control, and I ha\'e gr a·
~op of th m, but tlw re t, f'ul l_y 700, will not stay hne. It i u:t'"le ,
for an1bo<1,y tot ll m, to ket'p tliem at borne while tltere i,' t\O ol>:ta I
to tll 1r gorn()' away, a11<1 ev II while tliey are welcomell by white rn
who teach theru all ki11d.' of iniqnitie .
uad a conver • tiou the otb •1· <h1y on tlJe car with Major Thornhurrrb.
comma11<laut at ➔ ort t >elf'. Ile aid be had al way , , nt m.v reqne
forw<1rd, and that b bad rec i ved no ord r aIHl he arlded tbat if
,Jwuld 1 (1 te t the 'ecretary of War to comwan:1 him toke p tlJ .,.t
h ~r r
rv~tiou h c uld tart a compauy of fifty cavalry a a da
not1 , bu without or<ler be could not go ten mile from the fort.
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Another troul>le lies in the stores on Snake and Bear rivers, and even
nearer by, which sell ammunition and take b_uck~kin blankets, and clothing in exchange for goods; playing-cards bemg 10 large supply. Let me
.ask you what is tlie use of my warning these traders, when they know
I have no power to back me 1 It is only a farce. I once wrote to th_e
governor of tllis State al)out the violation of the law, a~d ~e told me if
I would apply to tile deputy U.S. marshal for the -d istrict, he WO?,ld
morn. I did not apply to him, because said deputy kept an Iud1an
store himself.
The tbiugs to be done are these: Have the_ military b_reak up the
selling of ammunition (and liquors) and tlrn buyrng of annuity goods at
tliese stores. Then, as the Indians could not hunt, they would work to
get IUouey, perhaps trap some, and a store would be est~tblished he~e.
Of eonrse the military must keep them on their rese~vat10n_ and ~bite
rneu off When these things shall be done, the Ind1.ans will l>egm ~o
cousitler the question of sending their children to school, and they will
-0pen farms. Now they will not. Already they are making th~ir plans
for goiug north tlJter they get their annuity goods, to hunt buffalo.·
If anything can b·e done, I would like to have a hand in it.
Respectfully:

N. C. MEEKER,
Indian A.gent.

Iloi1. E. A. HA YT,

Co,nrn'issioner of I,1diu.n A:ffafrs, Washington, D. C.

\VHI'l'E RIVER A 'G ENCY, COLOR.ADO,

kugust 11, 1879.
Sm: I send this <la.Y requisition for funds for the present quarter.
The pay for herder should be increased to $720 a year with the rest
~mployes, for the reason that our present herder is one of tbe best
men I hav,·, and ro make this discrimination will natnrall.v lead to his
resignation, or at least to a transfer to some other place on the list, when
the wages of Urn one substitnttrl must be reduced. The trnth i8, that the
way we are obliged to manage the cattle busin~ssdemands the services of
the greater part of the force at lt•ast one da_y in the week; and once in
three mo11t.hs every siugle mau from two to three weeks, on the occasion of
-0onnting and of bramliug, &c., cah·es. So that berdiug is a common pursuit among all the employes. This, of necessity, must be the case, since
there is now nearly 1,800 bead of cattle, the v&lue of wliich exceeds that of
all other property here, I should jndge-that is, about $25,000; in fact,
it will sell fur at least this sum any day. It is thus seen that the object,ive
point of all our efforts is upon the agency herd, and therefore it seems
to me that to reduce the wages of tbP- man having this business in clrnrge
is to do him great injustice.
I "hall now exteud this letter to considerablff length, mainly upon
collateral matters, and which are of great importance to your depart•
ment, and to the government; but all is connected with the well-being
of thi herd, I might say with its preservation.
Fir t, now, the season bas been so dr_y that a great number of cattle
men are traveling all through this whole mountain country in search of
winter range, for the ranges east of the mountains, holding a million
and a half of cattle, are almost bare, and it is too late for rains to restore
tbf'm unless coming within ten days.
The winter range on this reservation is fair, though greatly impaired
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by India'n fires and the great number of Indian horses, and iL i look d
upo!l witb longing by all tbe cattle men. Honest meu will not en croach:
but the dishonest ones will not hesitate.
I now inform you that the Morgan Brothers, ha.Ying about 1,500 cattle.
ham built a corral on what I believe to be the reservation, but at anr
rate it is so near that their cattle are sure to range on our ground, and
to mix with our cattle. The location th ey have selected ie to the northeast, and not exceeding 25 miles from this agency. I saw two of t he
brotlrnrs on my way in, and th e_y told me they had just finished th eir
corral; -an~ when I told them they were o,·er the line. they said tb ey
guessed not, and they continne<l to dispute the point. vVith their cattle
among onrs we shall require a large additional force.
These Morgans have the worat kind of reputation among cattle men,
and t.bey are freely cliarged with s tealing cattle and burning our l.Jra1Hl:.
Be.side~. they barn five different branrls, aud one brand is a box.~,
which, burned over our brand I D, giYes them· tbe cattle, thus, ID, of
which I ha Ye hitherto advised yon. Further, I learn tliat tlleyassoci ate
much with the Indians, one being a goou interpreter, ana, in particul ar
they trade and race horses with tl.tem. They dress in buckskin, hi gll ly
ornamented pants, vestH, aud shirts; they are strong, fearle s, a nd
unscrupulons, and yet tlie.r seem in tbeir youth to have had tlrn be ·t
aJvantages.
No,,;-, our late fall and winter range-an<l there is J1one other in
tlJis part of the reservation-is adjoining the line, and but a few mile
from the Morgans. There is one mouutain park of several thou ·and
acres in that section, where I want to pnt our cattle till suow fall , a n<l
tbe two additional herders I lJave asked for, and which you ba,e granted,
I hall put iu charge, and ' there these nien n1t1St stay night and <lay,
\\'ith a tent for shelter and sage-brus h for fuel. I have sr11t over the
range for these men, and told them their wages would be $GOO per year
and their hoard, $3.50 per week. This is not a bit more than they would
get at home, aud have a honse to live in, and I am afraid that wlJ •u
they come, and find that regular employes get $730 a year, tb Y will.
• if hone ·t men, think themselves imposed on; if dishonest, be temp ted
to make up the deficiency by affiliating with neighbol's, at our l'Xpea e.
I should ,'ay that you cannot affor<l to make t1.le wages of llerder le '
than of others, au<l partic11larly for the reason that to be of an , er vice they must be ·'' good aoll true me11." Tue case i::s differ ut from
tlJat at any otlier age11cy, because we are regularly in thec.-1ttle IJu~i ne, of the country, and among tlle "Cattle king,"; itR profits are ex ce dingly gr<'at, an1l it is poor management, let Ille say, to discl'i111in at
again ·t tbe mploj _. ' wllo mu ·t be the cu ·todic.1ns of what i almo t · ~
ea .·il;y tra11 !'erred a' ballk-note .
I could ay much lllOr , but the abo,e ltould be, ufficient to inf r
ron of tlJ 'itnation; a11d I ·ball co11 i<ler that tbis letter i · tu l ·rforma11ce of a duty tllat I owe to my p~ace.
nd .) t tu.ere i :anotlier matter co1111 ~ct <l with thi
am e, dz tl_J
n c : ity for military protection, a11cl I invite your atteutiou to it 1
a11otht"r letter of tlii · dat , milrked B.
R ~p ctfully,
:r.

U. .1\lREKER
Indian Age •

Ifon.

.

.

BAYT,

Co tnmi · ·ioner lnclian

:{fairs, lYashington, D. C.
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.M:-1693-79.)

DEP AR'l'MEN'l' OF 'l'HE IN'l'ERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

TVa8hington, Septernber, 20, 1879.
SIR: I am in receipt of your letter dated the 11th ultimo, and to that
portion of tl.Je same which relates to the '' Morg"ans" and oth~r p_erR?ns
who have established ranches near the reservation, and who give mdwations of making preparations to herd their cattle oh_ the reservation,. I
bave to direct that you at once adopt active and strrngent measures m
regard to all herders who make any attempt to violate th~ provisions of
section 2117, United States Revised Statutes. In every 1~stance, wben
any of their cattle are fonnd upon the reservation, ascertarn tlrn n~mber
of cattle in each herd, the names of the owners, and P?Sitfre evidence of
their violation of the act referred to, and make immediate report thereat
to this office of all the facts in each case, the names and residPnces of
the witnesses, and all other parties connected therewith, in order tllat
steps may be taken to prosecute such her,1r.rs.
Very respectfuliy,
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting OomnziMioner.
N. C. MEEKER,
.
U. S. Indian Agent, White Ri'l-1er Agemy,
Colorado, vio, Rau,l'ins, Wyo. T:

MONTHLY REPORT,
UNI1'ED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,
\VHI'l'E RIVER AGENCY.,

August 31, 1879.
Sm: Tue (lmplo_ye3 have been almost who1ly engaged during the past
month in harvestiug wlleat, haying, and plowing for next year's crop.
'l'he season has been ~o dry that less than foe usual amount of bay has
been cut, but it is all saved in good order, arnl the amount may be about
rn tons. It is quite short, bnt the quality is good. Twenty acres of
sod wheat are e.stimated from 150 to 200 bnsllels. The quality is unexcelled. Forty acres of exceedingly tongh sod have been broken, and the
season is so early that the sod will he likely to be so rotted by the time
we sow wheat tbata full crop, say of at least 20 bushels per acre, may he
expecle(l. Our garden now furnislrns abundant vegetables for the season.
A part of 30 lodges of Indians have bePn under my control, and about
ten ha Ye been growing crops. Owing to the u11favorable season and the
stubboruess of the sod<ly soil, the rPsultR are not as encouraging as I had
wi bed; but a fair and hopeful commencement has been made.
ln the dairy business the Indians take considerable interest. '11 hey
ba\·e built by their own labor quite a. number of corrals, au<l each family milks from one cow to three cows; and they bring up the calves,
some going quite a distance with a wagon to cut fresh grass for these
calYes. If I could provide horses for such families they would.progress
much more rapidly. Three wagons have been provided for the Indians,
and t!Jey u e them almost (Wery day to good purpose. They break their
own horses, and have learned to harness and drirn so as to l)e quite re•
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spectable teamsters. They are hauling considerable flour-indeed all
that is issued from the· olu ageuc,y.
The great body of the Indiaus are now just returning from their long
ramble of seven or eight months. Some of these have already asked
permission to go hunting iuto tbe Sweetwater couutry, and being refm;ed, tue.v are in a bau. humor. Unless prevented by force, I think they
are sure to go off, and probably take almost all of their tribe, as there i~
great attraction, witb. considerable profit, in bnffa,lo-lrnuting. Tlie white
settlers outside the reservation, particulad,v in Middle Park, have been
lou<l in their protests and complaints against tllese Indian s for their
killing game and firing grass and timber.
I shall now make an at,tempt to establish a police force among the fo.
dians, although at the same time I am obligetl to lrnve a police of employes to guard against certain Indians and unprincipled wl.Jite men
combinip.g to run off cattle. 1\1.y impression is, that Iuuiaus are not to
be depended upon as against their own people.
Last week the sheriff of Grand County came to this agency with warrants for the arrest of Chinaman and Bennett, two Indiam;, charged by
Major Thompson with burning his house on Bear River. I attempted
to get Chief DouglaR to assist, so that these culprits might be found ·
but be refused; saying be knew nothing about tl.Jem, and he wo1:1ld do
nothing; and yet he has been extremely friendly.. He sends his boy
to school, and he has worked all summer. The Indians were 11ot found
and the sheriff and posRe of four returned.
Little progress is made in getting children for the school, though there
is no regular school-building. Considerable num l>er have died, and_ the
general health of the Indians has not been gootl. Supplies of all krnd
are abundant, and some of the Indians have a supply of veget,~~les of
their own raisiog.- The herd of agency cattle is in prime co11d1t1on a
reg·ards flesh. If we shonld have a hard winter, with deep snow, they
will be likely to suffer ; for the Indians have burnt off a good part of
what we depended upon for winter grazing, while their large herds of
horses will attempt to occup_y what remains; but I sllall keep two
herdern with them all tlie time, on the best grazing that can be found.
Re pectfully,
:N". 0. MEEKER,

Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. BA.YT,
Ovmmisioner of lndian Affairs, Washington, D. 0.

\i°fHITE RIVER. AGENCY, COLORADO,

September 8, 1 79.
'rn,: W

bad recently :fini bed plowing an 80 acre :field, all iuclo ed:
th<>n we irrigat d a piece of acl_joiui11g laud, and upon which the agency
lrnilding. , tand, at a corner. '.rhi parcrl lie between the river and tb
-trt'e coming to the agency, a11d C:"mbrace' probably 200 acre , and th
plan wa to d~vote 50 acrl' n xt the 'tr et antl agency to tilled. crop~
aud th remamd r to grass-laud, and to inclo e the whole with ou
<:o mm n f 11 • • .Bir t, it i nee ar_y to have :field contiguou, th,
f,~11 · ma. b watclletl and depre<latol' kept in check, and also to ma
t;h ~v rk · f inigation a, iu xp u.,ive a po ibl , , ince to arry "a
far 1nvoh~ .· h av· ntlay: be·ide b irJO' attencle<l with the gr a ·
<lifli ·ulti .. by l(>H.'Oll of
u ground. Iu liort ti.Jed 'crib d par
rn Y r · w,i r fitt l for tu object stat d, aucl tlrn new location of h
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agency was made with a dew of utilizing and improvit?&" this particular
land.
When we o,mmenced plowing las_t wePk, three or. four Indians objected. They had set their tents down toward the river, and two corrals had been built, though I had previously told th_em the ~r~und would
be plowed. I offered to move their corrals by employes labor, and
showed them other places, of which there are many e.9ually good, but
they refused to consider. This land is good, and bemg close to the
agency their horses are protected; in short, they sim~ly _needed the
ground for their horses. Now, since it was evident that if I could have
moved the agency buildings two or three miles below they would come
and claim equal squatters' rights there also, and I tol<l them so; to
which they rt'plied that I bad land enough plowed, and the~ wanted all
the rest for their horses. Still, they <lid indicate that I might plow a
piece farther away, covered with sage and grease -wood, intersected by
::-lues and badly developing alkali, wllile at tlle best it would take three
months to clear the surface.
They would listen to nothing J coul<l say, and, seeing no heh for it,
since if the_y could drive me from one place they would quickly <l: ive mt~
from another, I ordered the plows to run as I had proposed. rrhe first
bed had bf>en laid out and watered 100 feet wide aud half am le long-,
and when tlrn plowman got to the upper end, two ln'dians came uut with
guns and ordered him 11ot to plow any more. This was reported to me,
and I directed the plowing to proceed. ·when the plowman had made
a few runs arouud the bed, lie was fired upou from a small elul':lter of
sage-brush, an<l tbe ball passed close to bis pen1on.
Of course I ordered the plowing to stop. I went to Dougfas, the
chief, but he 011ly repeated tbat they who claimed the land wanted it,
nu<l that I ought to plow somewbere else. The11 I sent a messenger to
Jack, a rival chieftain, ten milP.s up the river, who has a larger following than Dougla8, aud he and his frientls came down speedily, and the
whole subject was discussed at great length. Ti:.ie conclusion was, that
Jack and his men clid not care ansthing about it, but, I might go on and
plow that bed (100 f"t>et wide a11(l half a mile long). I said tbat was of
110 use; that I w:-rntt-d to plow 50 acres at least, and I wanted the rest
for hay, as we bad to go from four t() seven miles to do our haying, and
even then the Indian horse8 eat much of the grass. 'l1ben they said I
might go 011 au<l plow as I proposed.
This was either not understood or uot assented to by the claimants,
for when the plow stal"tt-><l n<:>xt ruorning they came ont a11d threatened
Yeugeance if any more than tllat bed waA plowed. lmmediatP-1,v I sent
;:igai11 for Jack aud his men, and the plow ran most of the forenoon,
when I ordered it stopped, for l>y tliis time the emplo;yes were becoming
·cared.
Another long council was held, and I nuderstood scarcely an_ytbing
that was ~mid, tbongh I was present for hours, smotliered witll heat and
moke; and fi11ally it was agreetl tliat I might have the whole laud and
plow half of it, and inclose the rest, providiug I wonlu remove the corral, dig a well, help. build a log-I.louse, and give a stove; to which I aseuted, for, suustautiall,y, the same lla<l been promised before.
Altogether there were not more than four Indian men engaged in
tl.ii,, outbreak; properly there was only one famil.v, ·the wife of which
. peak' good Euglish, having bee11 l>rought up in a white family. The
remainder were relati\'es, and beside were several sympathizers, but by
uo rnea11, acti \ e,
Duriug all tlHs time I hall a team in readiness to go to the railroad to
7
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ask instructions from you, by telegraph, but the necessity of this eem::
for tlte present, averted.
.
l\Iy impression is decided that it was the wish of all the Indian: that
plowing- might be stoppeo, ~rnd that no more plowing at all shall be
done, bnt tlJat the conclusion which they reached was based upon the
daug-er tlie,y ran in opposing the Government of tlrn Uniteu State .
Plowing- will proceed, but whether unmolested I cannot say. Tbi i.
a lJad lot of Indians. Tliey have had fr<1e rations so loug, aud haw
been flattered and petted so mucli, that tlrny think themselves lorc1 of
all.
.
Respectfully,

N. C. MEEKEH.
Indian Agent.
Bon. E. A. Il.AY'l',

Oonw1issioner of Inc7ian Ajfuirs, TVa~hington, D. 0.

,¥HI'l'E RIVER AGENCY, CoL.,

September 10, 187!).
Tu E .

.A.

BA Y'l';

C01mnissioner, lVctshington, D. C.:
I ham been assaulted by a leading cliil~f, Johnson, forced ont of my
own house, arnl injured badls; but was rescued by employes. It is now
revealed that Johnson originated all the trouule stated iu letter Septeml>er 8. His son sbot at the plowman, and the opposition to pl0wing
i 'wide. Plowing stops. Life of self, fctmil.V, and employes not safe~
w~rnt protection immediatel.r; have aske<l Go\·ernor Pitkin to confer
witll General Pope.

N. U. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.

f. Telegram. J
OFFICE OF INDIAN .AFFAIRS,

lVa,shington /), C:, September 15, 1 79.
lfhite River Agency, via, Rawlins, Wyo.:

To :.\lEEICER,
. War Department bas been requested to send troops for your protection. Ou their arrival cau. e arrest of leaders iu late cli. tnrhance, and
baY tliem held until furtlJer notice from thi office. Report foll parti ·ular · oon as po ib]e.
E. ,J: BROOK ,
Acting Commi ·, ion r.

(0., Colorado.)
DEPA.RT1\-1ENT OF 'l'IIE INTERIOR, .
OFFICE 0li' INDIAN .A.FF.A.IR

lVa hington, ptember 15 1 C"I '
I l1a,· th honor to tran mit her with copy of a telegram la
1, tli iu taut, from nit d tate
g nt . O. fe ker, oftbe Ybit Ii: r
,.,. ucy
I ra<l , who tat
tlrnt be IJa, b 11 a, ault d l> a l a h o
IR:
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Indian chief Johnson forced from his home, ancl l)aclly iojLfred, but
was rescued 'by his emplo_yes, and that they are in danger of lo~iug their
lives, and requests protection.
I respectfully recommend that th e matter he referred to the honorable Secretary of War, with the request that be cat~~e the nt:>cessary
orders to issue to the commauda.nt of the nearest rmlltary post to the
agency to detail a sufficient 11umber of troops to arrest such Indian
chiefs as are in~ubordiuate, and enforce obedience to the requirements
of the agent, and i-d ford him such prott:>ction as the exige11c.v of the case
requires; also that the ringleaders be held as prisoners 1111til a11 iu vestigation can be bad.
·
Very respectfully, your obedient sen·an t,
E. J. BROOKS.
Acting Commissimie1<
The Ilon. SECRE'rARY OF THE INTERIOR.

(Civ., Colorauo.)
DEP AH,TMEN'.11 OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIA.~ AFFAIRS,

Washington, September 20, 1879.
Srn: Referring to office telegram of 15th instant, relative to the request made to tbe War Department to furnish troops for your ptotection, &c., I have to inform yon that, in accordance with said request,
the honorable Secretary of War bas, by telegram, instructed the co·mmandant of the nearest military post to the agency to render you such
protection and assistance as the exigency of the occasion req nires.
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS.
Acting Omnmission-er.
N. 0. MEEKER, Esq.,
Unitecl Sta.tes India.n Agent, White River Agency,
Colorado, via Rawlins Station, Wyo.

[Telegram. J
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, D. C., September Vi, 1879.

To MEEltElt,
.Agent, White River Agency, Colorado, via Rawlins, Wyo.:
War Devartment will he requested to direct commanding officer neare t post to send troops for your protection immediately.
E. J. BROOKS,
Actirig Commissioner.
WHITE RIVER .AGENCY~ COLORADO,

September 17, 1879 .
Tllere is no particular clJ.ange eitlJ er for worse or better. No plowing is do1H', nor will
till it can l>e done in safety. It remains to l>e seen wlletller the lmsiness
• 'IR: Yonr message of'l3tll instant recei rnd to-clay.
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and industries of this agency are to be colHl acted under the directiou f
the Indians or of yourself.
Respeetfully,

N. U. MEEKER,
Indfon Agent.
Hon. E. A. BAYT,
Oomniissioner of Inrlictn Affa-irs, Washington, D. 0.

CIIEYENNE, WYO.,

September

rn, 18,9.

To COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, D. 0. :
Please telegraph me at Denver where I shall consult with Governor
Pitkin about tlrn Ute diffie'ulty, an<l also the Indian trouble in .r ew
Mexico.

C. SCHURZ.
[Telegram. J
OFFIOE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, D. 0., September 20, rn79.
To Ron. C. ScrruRz,
Denver, Colo.:
Commissioner Hayt is at the Pal mer House, Cllicago. All tlie official
information we have is that White River agent was driven from agency
bml<liug about 13th instant by Indians and seriously iujnred, but wa~
rescued by employes on 15th. War Department ordered troops f:?re
Fort Steele to agency. Opiuion is that Utes were <lriYen to bo t1hty
largely by influx of miners. Only information from New Mexico is tha
Victoria is off the reservation and military are iu pursuit.
.
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Commissioner.

DENVER, COLO.,

September 21, 1879.
To Cmnnssro . . ER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, D. O. :
Two Ute Indians, Jennet and Chiuaman, have been identified a ba\··
ing burn cl down citizen ,, houses outside of reservation. Warrant a
out again t them. Agent Meeker should be in tructed to have the
arr t cl an<l turn <l over to civil authorities. Effort honld al ·o
ma 1 to id ntif.v Indian. having et fires to fore ts out ide of r ert' ·
ti n-f r c n:nltation with governor and others. I am advi ed tu ·
ttl m nt f t in ev ralty will be po ible, at or near location no
? '_'\lpiecl by tb m, if properly managed; tep. to that end bonld
1111tmt 1 a· fa:t a po. si ule.
,
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[Telegram.]
O:FFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, September 23, 1879.
To AgPnt MEEKER,
.
.
Wkite River Agency, Colomdo, via Ra,wlins, Wyo.:
Secretary telegraphs from Denver that two Ute Iudian~,.Bennett and
Chapman; have been identified as having bu~ned down mt1zens' houses
outside of reservation. Warrants are out agarnst them. Ageut Meekershould be instructed to arrest and turn them 0\·er to civil authorities;
also to identify and arrest Indians having set fire to forests. You will
act on SPcretary's suggestion ealling 011 military for assistance if necessary.
E . J. BROOKS,
Acting Comrnitu;ioner.
WIII'l'E RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

September :!j, 18i9.
To E. A. HAY'.l',
Comnii.~sioner, Washington: D. 0.:
Governor Pitkin writes cavalry on the way.
obeyed.

Dispatch of 15th will be

N. C. MEEKER,
Agent.
WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

September 24, 1879.
SIR : 0 ur stock of all kiuds of paper bags is nearly exhausted, and
although the greater part of the goods for which I made due requisition
are now on wagons between this and the railroad, or have arrived, no
invoice of paper bags has been received. It is, therefore, of the greatest importance that the needed supply be forward~d.
Respectfully,
N. ,C. MEEKER,
Indian A.gent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner of Indian Ajfafrs, Washington, D. 0.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

September 26, 1879.
To E. A. HAY'r,
,
Commissioner, Washington, D. C.:
Would say to yours 23d September, if soldiers arrest Indians and go
away, I must go with them. Soldiers must stay. Large bodies of Iudhrns
lea-ving for the north to hunt. They insisted I should give out blankets
now . I refused. Trade in guns and ammunition on Bear and Snake
Rivers brisk. Company D, Ninth Cavalry, at Steamboat Springs, waiting in, tructions which came to.day from General Hatch, aud are forwarded to day by employe.
N. C. MEE KER, Agent.
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WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

Septem,ber 29, 1 iO.
To E . .A.. Il.A.Y'l',
Commissioner, Washington, D. 0.:
Major Thornburgh, Fourth Infantry, leaves bis command 50 mile di•
tant and coines to-day with five men. Indians propose to fight if
troops advance. A talk will be bad to-morrow. Captain Do..dge, .1.Tinth
Cavalry, is at Steamboat Springs, ,vith orders to break up Indian 'tore~
and keep Indians on reservatiou. Sales of ammunition and guns bri k
for ten days past. Store nearest sent back 16,000 rounds and 13 gun .
Wilen Captain Dodge commences to enforce law, no living here without
troops. Have sent for him to confer.
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian A.gent.

[Telegram.]
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

W ashington 1 D. C., October I, 1879.
To POLLOCK, Inspector, Alamosa,, Colo .:
Secretary bas sent dispatch to-day to General Adams at Del Nort~
Take the dispatch with yon to Los Pir.os Agency, where Adams 1·
read,y.
E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner.

[Telegram.]
OCTOBER

To Hon. 0.

1, 1 79.

SCHURZ,

111.uscogee, Ind. T. :
Dispatches received to-day from Agent Meeker convey informatio
of an expected outbreak b.v his Indians. A later dispatch from Rawlins reports that Major Tbornburgh's command was attacked b., th
Indian' on Mill Creek, 13 miles north of the agency, and that the majo
and 13 oldiers were killed, and fears are experienced tbatAgent feeke
and bi emploses are ma sacred. These reports may he exaggerat •
but I fear a erions outbreak. Will confer with Secretary McCrary.
E. A. BAYT,
Comrnis ioner.
[Telegram. J

Lo: Prno , oLo.,
October ~3 1
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anthorized to act. I will to-morrow proceed to southern agency, in
compliance with your telegram of 14th. Letter on agency affairs.
POLLOCK,
Inspector.

[Telegram.]

OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, D. O., October 18, 1879.
To Inspector POLLOCK, .
Alwnosa, Colo. :
(He will arrive from Denver to-day. Oper;:l,tor must find him.) Secretary thinks you had better confine yourself, as first instructed, to
agency matters, and not act on my dispatch of yesterday. General
Adams bas instructions from the Secretary ofa similar character. You
will not need a stenographer. Perhaps Ralph Meeker can write down
for you. Secretary made acquaintance of General Adams while in Colora<lo, and communicated with him before it was known that you would
be reached. You will, of course, assist him if he needs your aid or
counsel.
E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner.
[Telegram.]

DENVER, COLO., October 17, 1879.
To Oo:;vrnISSIONER INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, D. 0.:
The governor and leading citizens here unanimously affirm the Indians must be removed from the State or exterminated by State if not
by }federal force. Confidence, tlley say, can never be restored, and it
is only a question whether the result shall be attained at once or by
low and tedious warfare. Will reach Alamosa to-morrow, in company
with Joung Meeker. The importance of this question suggests carefully taken and comprehensive data. Had I not better take. a stenographer with mf\ l
POLLOCK, Inspector.
[Telegram.]

Los Prnos, CoLo.,
October 23, 1879.
To Co::u:mssIO:XER INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, D. O.:
Courier jn. t arrived bearing message from General Adams dated 21st.
~ ay · that just after lea\'ing Adams he was overtaken by an Indian who
informed him the soldiers_were cutting roads and advancing on that
portion of White River Indians camped on Grand River; that another
fight had commenced; that Indians desire peace, but would contest the
advance of soldiers. Ouray, who is advised of every movement, says
propo itions ham been made by the Uintah and Shoshones to aid fo
. Ex. 31--11
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preventing advance of soldiers. Other ad vice ·will doubtles" be received before morning, and if fighting continues Ouray and my-el
will start to the front to-morrow, and try to prevf>nt further blood heel.
POLLOCK, Insptctor.

[Telegram. J

Los Prnos, Cow.,
October 25, 1879.
0 Co:mvnSSlO:NER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

1Va.shington, D. 0.:
The capti'rns, 1\Irs. and Miss Meeker, Mrs. Price, and-two childaen, arri\~ea last night in charge of Major Shennon, agency clerk, and :\Ir.
Cline. Sleep at Ouray's house, and go east to day. They are in good
health considering the hardships endured. Have taken tueir statements in detail. No books or papers were saved. They brought away
only the clothes they wore; their private funds, amounting to thirty
dollars, were taken. Adams expected here to-morrow. Nervousue "
apparent here yet; peace pre,ails; saltpeter could not save this country but for the counsel of Ouray.
POL LOOK, Inspector.

(Civ., Colorado.)
DEPARTMENT OF TIIE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, October 29, 1879.
'""m: I ham the honor to transmit herewith copies of two letter~
from United States Agent H. F. Page, of the Southern Ute Ag@cy.
dated 15th and 10th im,tant, respectively, relative to the condition a1l'l
atti tude of tlie Utes of that agency, and cop,y of a telegram, dated ~31
instant, from Uniteu States Inspector W. J. Pollock, relati-ve to difficulties with White Ri\·er Utes and the course pursued by Cl.lief Ouray aud
himself.
I respectfully recommend a reference of these papers to tlrn sr ar Deartrnent for its information.
Yery respectfully, your obedient seryant,
E. A. HA.YT,
Comm issione,·.

Tue IJ011. ~ ECRETAHY OF THE INTERIOR.
1

(Ci ,. , Uolora<lo, p. 10 5-70.)
DEPART::.\IENT OF '.fllE l TERI R,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFF .AIR :

lVa hington, October ~ 1 --I lHn· tLe honor t o tran:mit herewith copy of a telegram ~ .
Hh rn tant, from ..,..nitec1 State.' Indian In. pector W. J. Pollock O'ff n_
.an account of an inten·i w had b,r liim witll the te chief u ay 1~ :
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ative to the cause of the hostilities ori the part of the 'Yhite ~iver Utes,
and the measures to be adopted to pre\""'ent further difficulties, and respectfully re9ommend that the same be transmitted to the War Department f,>r its information. ·
Very respectfully, )~our obedient servant,
E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

[Telegram. J
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, D. C., October 13, 1879.
To W. J. POLLOCK, Winnebago Age.ncy, 1.,,fa Sioux City, Iowa:
Proceed immediately to Los Pinos Ag·ency. Lose no time. Instructions will be telegraphed to you at Del Norte, Colo. Acknowletlge r_eceipt of this and telegraph when you will start. Will telegraph to railroad to furnish you pass.
E. A. HA.YT,
Commissioner.
[Telegram. J

Los Prnos, OoLo., October 2 l, 1879.

To Hon.

OOMMISS!ONER OF lNDIA.N AFFAIRS,

lVashington, D. O. :
Arri\~ed 2 p. m. · Ernrything quiet at present. Had talk with Ouray
aud with two couriers just from hostile camp, 15 miles th i'3 8ide of
Grand River, about half way between here and White Ri,er Agency.
Mrs. and Mi8S Meeker, Mrs. Price, and her two children, are prisoners in
Johuson's camp. Courier met Adams last night, one day's march from
hostile camp. Ouray believes prisoners will be delivered to Adams.
At Thornburgh mas~mcre 23 Indians killed and 2 wounded. After
Thornburgh fight, Indians, knowing of Merritt's approach, made preparations for great battle, ancl on latter's arrival were on the eve of attacking, when they received orders from Chief Ouray to cease fighting
and retire, which they did. Will await here return of Adams, when
Indians expect great council, results of which c.:iunot be foreseen.
POLLOCK, Insp.

[Telegram, via. Alam'.)sa, Colo., Octob er 21, dated SJnthem Ute Agency: 6 a. m. 1 0Jtober
16, 1879. Received at D~partment Interior October 21, 2.45.J

To HA.Y'l', Indian Commissioner, Washington, D. G.:
Ha,e held Southern Utes. Have full control of them. I g ,) at once
with Ignacio, Ogula, Oauache, Narragui, chief of renega,de Utes, and
ten other principal Indians, to meet General IIatcll, with assurances of
peace. Particulars mailed.
PAGE, Agent.
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[Via Alamosa, Colo., 26, dated Southern Ute Agency, October 19, 18i9. Recei,ed at
Department Interior October 27, 12.40.]

lndimi Comniissioner, Washington, D. C.:
Arrfred at agency last night with Indians from Fort Lewis. Inuian
conducting well.
PAGE, Agent.
To HAYT,

UNITED S'.I.'ATES INDIAN SERVICE, .
SOUTHERN UTE AGENCY,

October 19, 1879.
SIR: I arriYed at agency last night with Indians from council -with
Geueral Hatch at Fort Lewis, of which I sent you telegram.
To-morrow will commence the issue of annuity goods.
Think some of the young bucks have stolen away and gone to join
the White Rivers; will know positively to-morrow and next day.
My regular reports are unavoidably delayed, my whole time l.Jeing
spent in efforts to keep the Indians under control.
I still expect to keep the Southern Utes on the reserve and out of the
fight.
Very respectfully,
HENRY PAGE,
United States Indian Agent.
Hon.

E. A. HAY'r,
Indian Commissioner.

[Telegraru,dated Fort Lewis, Colo., October JS, f879. Received at Department of the
Interior Uctouer 21, 2.20 p. m.J

To HAYT, Indian Commissioner, Washington, D. 0.:
.Arrived at Fort Lewis yesterday, with 20 Utes. Chiefs and headmen
hel~ council with General Hatch. They assured him they desired to remam at peace. I return to agency at once with them.
PAGE, Agent.
[ Telegram. J
BUNKER HILL, COLO.,

October 19, 1 79.
To Cminussro_ ER INDIAN AFFAIRS,

1Vashington, D. 0. :
Pa ed Del .1?orte ju t before <laylight tbi. morning; expect to reach
agency to-morro ~POLLOCK, lnspecto1·.
[Telegram, recei\·ed in Wa h1ogtoo October 21, 1 "' i9.]

Los Prnos, CoLo.,

October 1 , 1..., ; •

RL

C'H RZ.

'ecreta,·y of tlte Interior, Wa liinoton, D. C.:
rrfr 1 la t night at nray' camp, and now make preparation to tll
amp of
ur,-Ja. 1J tw, u Grand and unni on Rh· r~.
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escort of Indians, to secure the captive women and children, who, I have
assurances, are safe and will be delivered. Troops should not proceed
south from White River meanwhile, as I believe that your conditions to
secure peace will be complied with. None of the Southern and only a ·
part of the White River Utes have been engaged in tbe trouble, and all
rumors of the depredations off the reservation are untrue, except tbe
driving- off of horses from Bear River, and this before Ouray's order to
cease :fighting was received. Ouray has perfect control of his own people, and the White River Utes are in constant communication with him.
All desire peace. I expect to retnrn here in six days with the women
and children.
UHARLES ADAMS,
Special Agent.

UNITED S'11 ATES INDIAN SERVICE,
SOU'l'HERN UTE AGENCY, O0LORADb,

October 15, 1879.
Srn: I start to-morrow morning, the 16th, for Fort Lewis, 50 miles
east, 011 horseback, accompanied by Chief Ignacio, Iagula, chief of
Muaches, Narraguinsup, chiefof Rennagaches, and ten other chiefs and
headmen, to meet General Hatch, U. S. A., commanding district, for the
purpose of allowing the Indians an opportunity to give him assurances
of their good behavior.
,
· ,
I expect to be absent from the agency four days.
All is quiet anrl orderly here. The Indians are under perfect control.
The danger of al}. attack seems to have passed. I ham not called for
military a8sista.nce for the agency.
Very respectfully,
HE~RY PAGE,
Unitecl States Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
C01nmissioner of lndia.n A.ffairs.

[Telegram. J
OCTOBER 13, 1879.
To STANLEY, Los Pinos, vici Del ...Yorte, Colo. :
Have ordered Inspector Pollock to yonr agency, to confer with Ouray
and other chiefs iu the interests of peace. He will probably reach you
within a week.
E. A .. HAYT,

Comrn issioner.

[Telegram .]

Los Prnos, CoLo., October 24, 1879.

To

CO}DIISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

1l'ashington, D. C.:

Since telegram yesterday have bad long confidential talk with Ouray.
He ay no white ruau bad been killed, nor had Indians malicious intention , until after approach of military upon their country; that before
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Thornburgh engagement one of his nephews aud an.other peaceable Indian were kil1ed by soldiers; t bat if military are withdrawn there will
be no more bloodshed; that White River Indians are in close communication with Utah Utes, Eastern Shoshones, Northern Arapahoeq
and others, who have heretofore agreed to share their fate, and are now
reacJy to aid in opposing advance of troops. Be expresses fears of
general Indfan war unless ruilitary are withdrawn, and for his own
safety shcu]d it become known he communicated plans of Indians.
POLLOCK, Inspecto r.

[Telegram. J
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, D. C., October 26, 1879.
Inspector, Los Pinos, v:ia Del Norte, Colo.:

To POLLOCK,
'Ihe fight ;r.ou refer to is reported by .Adams as accidental encount~r
between Indians and hunting party. .Adams reports hop'eflil. He will
return to Los Pinos by 30th. Troops do not advance. Keep me well
advised.
E. A. BAYT,

Commission er.

UNITED ST.ATES .INDIAN SERVICE,
INDIAN .AGENCY, COLOR.ADO,

Los Prnos

October 15, 1879".
SIR: There bas been no fighting since Snnuay, the 5th, when Onraf::
order reached the Indians, through the hands of employe J. W. Brady
and his escort of Indians. Neither have there been any depredati on:
committed, that we can learn of, by any Indian here or elsewhere.
None of the Southern Utes, none of the Uncompahgre or my Gte:::.
~nd only a part of the White River Utes, Jed by Captain Jack, took par
m the fight at White River, as I learn it from the Utes here, and I be
lieve what they say. If we should take the statements of what new ·
papers here ay (find a few more samples inclosed), and e pecially tlle
Denver Trilnrne, one would nppo e that every Ute on the re errntion
wa ou tlie war-path, and half of the people in Colorado murdered an
tlJeir property de troyed by fire and tolen by the Utes. In ju tice o
apaYenaro, the third chief in command of all of tlrn Ute , I wi.:;h t
,_ay that he is ci gentleman compared to hi traducers, and was not in tbe
v bite l: i-ver fight, a publi hed, but was here in this vicinity at tb
time of the fight and headed the Brady e cort to that place in the iutere ·t of p ace and humanity, and that all tue Indian came away from
th battle-field with him when be returned to thi place, and i ' ye
g ntleman and an adrncate of peace and good feeling- and friemLh i
·betw en the white man and the Gte . If the .American people were al
a,. b ne tan _1 con ci ntiou a
apannaro there would be no trou I
with t_b . Indian any, here, and w , indeed could be truthfully cal
a hr1 tian I e ple.
, r thi11 i · qni t her ; ff,en the white are g tting a barue
. b m. Jy and becomin _ rational and, th refore, no danger th1 ,
rn th u ar futm . 1f tbe . oldi r a1, withdra, u and a man 1 lac
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charge wbo ha~ sufficient discrirni~ation to ~now bow to deal with the
'Yhite River UteR as a band of chiklren, which they are, there need be
uo trouble ·with them, at least no serious trouble. .
.
I am not speaking iu a reflectirn no~ a S?~gestive sense, but simply
aim to give tbe Indian character and chspos1t10n as I have learned them
by studying my Utes since here.
.
.
I hope and trust the Indian Department at _Wa~hrn~ton will use every
influence. to see that the Utes have a fair hearrng rn this matter, that the
"orld may know who is to blame, the Utes or the cormorants su~rounding them. I am absolutely disgusted at the ?onduct of th~ wlnte people, and am 11ot at all surprised that the Indians do occas10:1a1Iy t_urn
upon the traducers and robbers of their rights. The worm will sqmrm
when tread uoon and the uoule horse defend himself when goaded to
desperat10n, and why not an Indian, one of God's people, w~o is cove~ed
by the same Divine mantle of charity that enrobes the whites, anJ who
are as devout worshippers in their simple way at the seat of just~ce and
mercy as the white man, with none of tlle wllite man's hypocrisy and
,<stutl iecl cant.
Respectfully,
W. l\L STANLEY,
United States Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. IlAY'.l',
Coninii8sioner of Indfon Affairs, 1Vashington, D. C.

UINTAH VALLEY AGENCY, UTAH,

October 19, 1879.
Sm: I l1aYe the honor and pleasure to inform the department that
nearly all of our Indians are on the reservation and exceedingly weH
disposed. I have perfect confidence that [ can keep them, as they have·
expressed the utmost confidence in me. They ltave been very much excited and frigbtened, but are now calm. I told them I would stay here
and protect them and their property. They have been pleased to say
many kinu things to me and praise wbat they call my brave;ry.
Of course we have all been very anxious and at times excited. I have
not, however, at any time felt afraid. Had I manifested fear, I could
have scared all my Indiaps into the mountains. They are about equ~lly
afraid of soldiers and bad Indians. Some time after the first news fro m
White River, I sent two of my Indians to learn the situation either from
Indians or sol<liP-rs. They saw the agent's daughter and also Douglass.
The former sent the inclosed note, which will explain itself. Douglass sent assurances that he would not cume to Uintah, sa~ ing Tabby was
bis friend, aud Critchlow was a good man and took care of Tabby ancl
bis Indians. I believe that if Douglass could have had bis way there
would have been no fighting, nor would the agent have been killed.
::\Iy Indians lead me to 'believe that he wauted to stop fighting, and
would giYe up tlrn white women and children, but the other chiefs would
not permit it.
Feeling very anxious to do all I could to rescue those women, I sent
one of my employes with another man, wbo volunteered to go, arHl two
Indian , with a letter to any officer the.v might meet, and also a letter
to Ohief Douglass, witll whom I am well acquainted, desiring him and
appealing to him by every motive I could use, to have tbe women spared
and sent back, telling him that I knew he was too brave to hurt or to
allow other to hurt women and children, and that I wouhldo all I could
7
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to help him out of his trouble. I have some hope, if they see him, that
my appeal will not be entirely in vain, if Douglass can control, which I
very much doubt. I received department telegram of the 9th, via Salt
Lake, by the last mail. I have learned through my Indians that four
or five of our8 have joined the W hite River Utes. My Indians keep me
informed as to the whereabouts of all and ass ure me they will tell all,
and truly I have confidence in them, and it is barely possible that small
bands may raid in this direction, but, as I told the Indians, I will" hold
the fort." Governor Emory sent me word that, if I desired: he would
send me 50 improved guns and amm unition for them. I would like,
as I told him, to have 20, and Ashley people, who are "farting up;·
would take the balance of the 50. It would give a little more confidence
to the timid if we had them. They may be needed. We trust in God.
He uses means and so should we.
In haste, but very respectfully, yo ur obedient servant,
J. J. ORITOHLOW,
United States Indian A.gent.
Hon . E . .A... 'BAYT,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Wctshington, D. 0.

[Telegram. J
OCTOBER

Agent,
Uintah Agency, via Salt Ledee City :
Are all yoqr Indians on your reserrntion t
sympathy with hostilities.

9, 1870.

CRITCHLOW,

Is there any indication of
E. A. HAYT,

Commissioner.
[ l'elegram. J
OCTOBER

24, 187!>.

CRITCHLOW,

Uintah Agency, via Sctlt Lake City:
Seu<l me iuformatiou as to the state of your Iudians. Keep me fully
adYi ed.
E. A. HAYT,

Commissione,·.

Los Prnos

INDIAN .AGENCY,

October 2, l ·;.,
To tlte o_tficers in commcmcl ancl the soldiers at the White River .A.gency :
.1: t the r cine t of the chiefof the Ute
at thi ageu~y.
e11d by Jo. ·. W. Brady, an employe, the inclo ed or<ler from ln
uray o the te at the WIJ.ite River gency.
T~ b ad chief <leplor the trouble existing at White Riv·er, and
anx1 u. that no further fighting or bloodshed should take place an
lia ,. com nrn1Hl cl the ... te: th •re to top. I l10p that ou will ·ec

,-E-.TLE:;}IE_ :

I
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their efforts so far as you can consistent with your duties, under exist' lrnmamty.
.
ng commands. This much for
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
•
·
W. M. STANLEY,
Unitecl Stutes 1 ndimi Agent.

Los

PINOS AGENCY, COLOR.A.DO,

October 2, 1879.
Ur. HENRY PAGE,

Indian Agent, Southern Ute Agency :
SIR: Ouray requests that I should say to you, and you to the whi~es

and Indians that tbey need not fear any danger from the trouble at White
River. That he wants his people, the Utes, to stay at home, and lend
no hand or encouragement to the ·white River Utes; that the troubles
there will all be over in a few days; that Ile has sent Sapenaro and others .
to White River to stop the trouble, and that outside interference will
only tend to aggravate and will do no good.
Very respectfully,
W. M. STANLEY,
United States Indian Agent.

Los Prnos

AGENCY, COLORADO,

October 2, 1879.
To the chiefs, cciptctins, head,nen, and Utes at the 1Vhite River Agency:
You are hereby requested and commanded to cease hostilities against
the whites, injuring no innocent persons or any other farther than to
protect your own lives and property from unlawful and unauthorized
com biuations of horse-thieves and desperadoes, as anything farther will
ultimately end in disaster to all parties.
OURAY,
Head Chief Ute Nation.

Los Prnos

AGENCY, OoLOR.ADo,

October 2, 1879.
I have the l10nor to inclose for your information a copy of the
order from Chief' Onray to the ·white River Utes wired to you to -da.y;
al o a copy of the letter to the com man ding officer of the troops at that
point, witil a copy of the order inclosed.
The letter was sent at the request of Ouray by Joseph W. Bra<ly, au
employe at this agency, accompanied by an escort of chiefs and Utes to
the nnmber of 15. Onray's order was sent by a special runner.
I al. o inclose a copy of a letter to the Soutllern Ute Agency, dispatcLed in like manner.
I am informed that the mail-carrier at White River was killed, and
to k the liberty of sending· you the dispatch, as I believed you would
get the news quir.ker than any other way.
Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
·
W. l\f. STANLEY,
United States Indian Agent.
The Co::.\I:.\HSSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
1Vashington,·D. 0.
IR:
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Los
To

PINOS AGENCY, COLOR.mo,

October 26, 1 i~.

O01D1JSSIONER OF INDIAN ....-\.FF AIRS,

Washington, D 0. :

Ouray says five lodges of tbe i\luache band of Utes, who llad l.Jeeu
living on the Dry Cimarron, started about thirty ·uays ago for Southern
Ute Agency; were last seen near Lareto Station, ou Rio Graude Rail
road; fears they lla,e been killed by soldiers; if so, Southern Ute' "J\l
seek rernnge; will start for tuat agency at noon.
·
POLLOCK, Inspector.
[Telegram. J
PA.GOSA. SPRINGS, COLORADO,

Norember ~, l 'i9.
To

COl\DIISSIONER OF INDIAN ~-\.FF.AIRS,

Washington, D. C. :
Arrived here to day from Southern Agency; quiet prevails there
They declared in council yesterday they llad not and ""ould not ha\"e
anj thing to do with White River matters. Am suffering with rheumaeight, theuce to Denver for medical
tism. Expect to reach Alamosa
treatment.
POLLOCK, Inspector.

ALA:i.\IOSA, COLO,,
November 5, 1 79.
Sm: In regard to the Southern Ute Agency, I have the honor to re•
port:
Tlie agent there is a man of experience and ability, and eem to be
sa_tisfactory to the Indians and to the people by whom lle is sur:rouud~d.
Il1s accounts are far behind, on account, hA sa,rs, of the Ute d1fficult1eat White River occupying bis time; his ca .. h-book is not and ha no
been written up in accordance witb the circular recently i ned on tha
, ~1bject, nor have sales to ernploye been made in accordance with tb
circular ou that subject. :\loreover, Indian blankets, &c., are n ed ~er
by emI?l~.)·e:;. In all these respect thi agency a111l Lo Pino" a~e cthke.
Beef-b1de are sold and the proceed expended for the "benefit of tb
Indian ," not in accordance witll any circular now in force to my kuo ledge.

.

t this agency there are two wooden buildings-a warehou e
ne-bou e-and a comuiued cooking, eatin.,.,
and leepiug hou
0
otnce; al o a ·mall frail corral.
The re ervatiou occupied u_v the ► onthern Ute , a al o by the 0 •
c rupabgre Ute. i a reservation only in uarue. Cattle by tbe thon , u
run on both. "\Yhite m u cro.·s ancl recro them at will· the.r
' p_ro pecte~l ''.upon; timber i cut therefrom, aud coal burnt th 1••
'·bit. m 1111:·rng near ~ 1l the Indian wlidcy aull uny their annum
. •miu ,Jy without rem dy, an l the e violation of law are not w
twn <.l_ bv tlrn pre. h r which .-ay.-, ,: th Tte mu t go i anti b
th ,1 ~ 1 but one .r;ide to th que tiou.
• ·, re I · any of tlrn 'outhern te wear clotbiuO' and bu few of
.
'
1
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Uncompabgre Utes; consequently most ~f the clothing: sent there 1 is
'' swapped off" or given away. No farmmg whatever 1s done at tne
Southern, and only what Ouray does at the o~he~, agen?Y• To attempt
to move the Southern Otes to the Navajoe will, rn my Judgment, result
in war.
·
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wl\1. J. POLLOCK, Inspector.
Hon. E. A. HA.YT, ·
Com,missioner of Indian Affciirs, Washington, D. 0.

[Telegram. J
ALAMOSA., COLO.,.

November 5, 1879.
To Col\E\IISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, D. 0.:
Arrived last night too late for telegraphing. Received your dispatch
of 1st instant. Am suffering with rlleumatism. Will go to Denrnr to•
morrow. Thence to Rosebud soon as possible.

POLLOCK,
Inspector.

[Telegram , dated Deer Park, Md.]

To GEO. l\f. LooKwooD,
Chief Clerk Interior Department,
1Vashington, D. 0. :
Inquire of Brooks whether Indian Bureau has any information from
agent; if there is none or confirmatory direct Brooks to telegraph, or
telegraph in my name to Agent Meeker to make every effort to inducereturn of Indians absent from resen-ation, and if necessary to call upon
nearest military post for immediate assistance.
C. SCHURZ.

HEAD QUARTERS DIS'.l'RICT OF NEW MEXICO,

In the F ielcl, Alamosa, Colo., November 7, 1879.
Sm: I have the honor to inform you that the commission will begin
to take evidence on the 12th instant at Los Pinos Agency, and that I
have so notified the members -of the commission.
If any instructions have been given to any of the commissioners not
known to myself, which information should be in possession of all, I respectfully request a copy may be furnished me, mailed to Los Pi nos.
Agency.
.
I am, sir, Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDW A.RD HATCH,
Colonel Ninth Oa?Jalry nncl Brevet Major-Genercil
U. S. A., Cornmi:ssioner.

Hon. CARL SCHURZ,
1
ecretary of the Interior~ Washington, D. 0.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE 1NTERIOR,

Wc1;shingto1i_i, N01.:ember 8, 1 i9.
General CHARLES

ADAlVI:S,

Special Agent Los Pinos Agency, via Del Norte, Colo.:
Agent Stanley inquires whether White River Utes, while commi io ..
is sittiug, are to be fed. l\'Iy opinion is t,hat they are eutitled to nothin(J.
They took 1,700 head of cattle from Wbite River and destroyed othe
supplies. The cattle may keep them alive for some time. If wan~
makes them feel what they have done, so much the better. I leave i .
however, to the commission to decide whether t.be granting or withholdfog of supplies will be best calculated to make them surrender the guilty
and accede to other conditions. Perhaps the alternative of snpplie ii:
they yield, or starvation if they don't, may have a strong effect. Communicate the judgment of the commission on this point to Agent Stanley, who will act accordingly. Show this to Stanley as answer to hi~
despatch. Keep in mind that according to treaty all those member ?·
Ute tribe who commit hostilities against the government lose theu
treaty rights. Your success is .Parnestly hoped for.
C. SCHURZ,

Secretary.

NEW MExrco;
In the Field, Aninias Oity, Colo., October 30, 18i9.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of communication ~'
20th, relative to contemplated movements of troops. My command !~
now sufficiently concentrated. The Wingate column (Colonel Buell 1_.:
in camp on the La Platte, 12 miles west; the main column on the .ADI·
mas River.
.
I have bau no trouble in supplying the command, antl, so far, at reasonable rate, not exceeding those now paid at Fort Lewis; though hor·
of transportation, have employed very few teams. In the event of a
movement, shoul<l the Indian commissioners fail in negotiating an arrangement, shall then be obliged to hire. Shoul<l Merritt advance, and
column move by Del Norte to the Uncompahgre, the Indians will b_e
fo~rn 1 in the Big Bend of the Dolores, where they can ,subsist their ammals, and are well protected by the almost inaccessible canons of_ the
Grand and Dolores Rivers. Tbis region is 50 miles from Los Pmo_Agency, and .30 miles from La Platte River. My command is in po-1·
tion to reach that point earlier thau the others, and should be pu he
there at once, if the campaign opens. As this command will ha~e ~u100 mounted men, it is advisable to add to it two additional compameof cavalry to make it effective for tield ervice. It is po'3 ible the h -.
tile." will fight this column; not probable they will form auy eriou- resi tance to ;\lerritt's l,'.300 strong-, and the Garland column of 000.
It is e timated about the mines at Rico· there are 2,000 people.
r n,,,11 , ketch of tlle region referred to inclo 'ed, showing the pro~ab
~ nt t~at will be taken by the ho"tiles, if th y come outb a ~t ml
1mpo · 1ble to cro tll
an .Juan :.\Ionntaiu ~ in December. Thi k c
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shows the great Indian trail. If the In~ians_are once driven south of
Grand River, they will come south by this trail.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD HATCH,
Colonel Ninth Ccivalry, Commanding.
ACTING .ADJUTAN'l'-GENERAL, DEPAR'l'MENT OF THE MISSOURI,

Fort Lea1.,enu1orth, Kansas.
'[Indorsements. J
HEADQUARTERS DEPAR'l':MENT OF THE MISSOURI,

Fort Leavenicorih, November 4, 1879.
Respectfully forwa.ded to the assistant adjutant-general, MilitaryDivision of the :Missouri, for the information of the Lieutenant-General
commanding.
JNO. POPE,
Brevet 1lfajor General. Co1Jnnanding.
HEAD QUARTERS J.VlILI'fARY DIVISION OF 'I'HE MISSOURI,

Chicago, November 10, 1879.
Respectfully returned to the chief engineer of the division, who will"
procure a copy of the inclosed "Drainage :i.\iap of .Colorado," for file in
this office.
·
By command of Lieutenant-General Sheridan.
WM. D. WHIPPLE,
Assistcmt Adjutant-General.
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISICN OF THE MISSOURI,

Office Chief Engineer, Chicago, Illinois, November 11, 1879.
Respectfully returned to the Assistant Adjutant-General, U. S. A.,
Headquarters Military Division of the Missouri.
The inclosed "Drainage Map" is included in the "Atlas of Colorado,"·
(F. V. Hayden) issued by the Department of the Interior, a copy of
which is in my office. Application is made to-day for another copy, in
accordance with fourth indorsement hereon.
JAMES F. GREGORY,
Cciptain of Engineers, Chief Engineer of the Division.
HEADQUAR'l'ERS :\lILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI,

Chicago, November 13, 1879.
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant• General, Cam,manding.
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W .AR DEP.ARTMEN'r,
Washington, D. C., }i"'orember 21, 1 i9.
Re pbctfully transmitted to tlie Honorable Secretary of tlie Interior
fo r hi · information.
G. W. l\fcORARY,

eeretary of ll'"a r.
1 TERIOR,
Koi·ember 22, 1 · ~
U pectfully re£ rrecl to the Corn mi. ioner of Indian Affair .
GEO. 1\1. LOOK\ 00D,
DEP .A.RT}1ENT OF THE

·

Chief 'lerk.

FORT WA -·n KIE \YYO .

Socember 1; 1...,-

I:;1 ,L·1• ... DJD1A.· T· ~E .. ER L,

Iu

JJepadment of the Platte, U,nalrn, .J cur.:
ply to • our t I o-ram of 20th ultimo, in

1
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Arapahoes being engaged with Utes in fights at White River, Agent
Patton has just reported as follows:
In reply to yonr request within, I have the honor to state ~hat the ~at_ter referred
to has received my earliest attention, and afrer a long talk with the pnnc1pal men of
the Arapahoe tribe of Indians, I am thoroughly convinced the report does ~he Arapahoes o-reat injustice as not one of their tribe was absent from their reservation at the
time ~entioned. I~dian Inspector John McNeil, now here, reports to-day to Ind\an
commissioner careful inquiry discovers that no Arapahoes were absent from reservation
at time of l\foeker's murder or have been since.

I have and will continue to make eYery possible effort to trace and
discover any small parties of Arapahoes that may have been absent,
but have not discovered the slightest foundation for such reports, and
fully _concur in my belief with the aborn reports of the agent and inspector.
J. J. UPHAM,
Commanding.
HEADQUARTERS DEP .A.RTMENT OF THE PLATTE,
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Fort Omaha, Nebr., Novernber 3, 1879.
Official copy respectfully furnished the assistant adjutant-general,
United States ·Army, headquarters Military Division of the Missouri,
for the information of the Lieutenant-General commanding.
By command and in the absence of Brigadier-General Crook.
R. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjittant- General.
[First indorsement. J

Drvrsro~ OF 'rHE MISSOURI,
Chicago, November 6, 1879.
Respectfully forwarded to the A.djutant-General of the Army.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant-General Commanding .
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY

. [Telegram. J
FOR'l' LEAVENWORTH, KA.NS.,

November 5, 1879.
ASSIST.A.NT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

J.lfilitary Division of the Missouri, Chicago, Ill. :
The following is reported for the information of the Lieutenant-Gen-

eral.
JOHN POPE,
Brevet 1llajor-General Oormnanding.
ANIMAS, COLO., -i:ia Alamosa, Colo., November 4, 1879.
Or'der received to report to commission. Have sent for Colonel Bnell. Will turn
command of this column over to him. Leave on arrival to-morrow. Please send
order to me at Alamosa under which Colonel l\Iackenzie assumed command Fort Garland and relieved the quartermaster and commissary on duty at that post.
Indian runners arrived to-day. Say the Indians have had 27 killed, and desire
peace. Ignacio and other chiefs, all now here, say they will do what they can to give
np the murderers at White River.
HATCH, Colorado.

Received at Alamosa and forwarded November 4, 1879.

VA.LOIS,

Acting Assistant Quartermaster.
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HEADQUARTERS l\fILITARY DIVISION OF THE· )IISSO"GRI,

Chicago, Xoreinber 6, J. i 9.
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army.
P. P. SHERIDAN,

Lieittenant-General Oo1n1ncind1 ng.
l\IISSOURI

Drvrsro:x,

N oveinber 6, 1879.
Lieutenant-General Sheridan forwards copy of telegram from General Pope, repeating one from Colonel Batch, who bas received order~
to report to commissioner, arnl will turn o,er command of column to
Colonel Buell.
Runners say hostiles had 27 killed, and desire peace. Ignacio and
other chiefs say they will do all they can to give up the White R:ver
murderers.
Official copy.

E. D. TOW:N"SE~D,
Adjutant-General.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, November 11, 1879.
The Bon. SECRETARY OF THE lN'.I.'ERI0R.

,

WA.R DEPARTi\1ENT,

Washington, D. C., November 11, 1

rn.

Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the Interior for his information.
G. W. :?IIcURARY,

Secretary of War.

DEPART::\IENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Noiiemuer 13, 1879.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

R. JOSEPH,
Acting Chief Ole,·k.

[Telegram. J

FORT LEAVEX\V0RTH, KA:N .•
.i..Yoi-ember 2 , l,"'79.

A. 'SL '1'A1 1' ADJU1 AN'l -GENERAL,
IIewlfJ1utrters .Jlilitary Division of the .1liissouri, Chicago, lll.:
1

1

The following is repeated for the information of the Lieutenant-

eral.

n-

JOH_!;.,. P PE.
Erei·et ..1.llajor-General, Conwwnrli zg.

Lo P1.·o · AGE.-cY, Xorembo· 'h 1' i .
• neral Pon;,
Fort L 11,·e,11rol'llt, 1(11116.:
Tho ·w hito ~iver ~te. hav tampedcd this morning n11ou report that tr~o .'
aclvanc cl t~ l;mt: h agency to make arrests. Until the Indian. are a. ured th,
trno all bn 111
come to a tnnd:-till.

II.AT 'H, ol
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HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE' MISSOURI,

Chicago, November 29, 1879.
Respectfu11y forwarded to the Adjutant-GAneral of the Army.

· P. H. SIIERIDAN,

Lieutenant- General, Commanding.
[Telegram. J
FORT LEAVENWORTII, KANS.,

November 6, 1879.
ASSISTA.NT · ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Headquarters JJ,Iilitary Division of the Jtissouri, Chicago, Ill.:
The following repeated for the information of the Lieutenant-General.
JOHN POPE,
Brevet JJ[ajor- General, C01nmanding.
ALAM0.3A,

CoLo., Novembel' 5, 1879.

dSSISTA"NT ADJUTA~T-GmmR.\.L, DEPARTMENT OF MISSOURI,

Port Leavenworth:
Nothing in way of Indian news, but may have omitted to state that, day I left, Animas, chief of Southern Utes, stated they would not go to council at L'3s Pinos Agency,
as requested by Ouray, nor have anything to do with White River troubles.
HATCH, Colonel.
[First indorsement. J
HEADQUARTERS l\fILI'l'ARY DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI,

Chicago, November 7, 1879.
Re~pectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army.

P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieiitencint- General Coninianding.
MISSOURI DIVISION, November 7, 1879.
Lieutenant-General Sheridan forwards telegram from General Pope,
reporting nothing in the way of India,n news. Chief of Southern Utes
stated they wo_u ld not go to council at Los Pinos, uor have anything to
do with t,he White River troulJles.
Official copy.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjiitant-General.
ADJUT.A.N'.1.'-GENER.A.L's OFFICE, November 11, 18'79.
The Hon. SECRET.A.RY OF 'l'HE INTERIOR.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. C., Noveniber 11, 1879.
Respectfully transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the Interior for his information.
G. W. McCRARY,
Secretary of lVar.
DEP ARTMEN'.1.' OF '.l'HE INTERIOR,

November 13, 187!).
Re."pcctfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
R. JOSEPH,
Acti:ng Chief Ollr. c.
~. Ex. 31---1~
1
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CHICAGO,

General W.

11, 4, 18i0.

~r. SHERMAN·,

Washington, D. 0.:

The following telegram is repeated for your information.
·
P. H. SHERIDAN,

Lieutenant- General.
FORT LEAVENWORTII, KA~s.,

November 2, 1 i9.

ASSISTA:NT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Headquarters Milita1'y Division oft.he Missouri:
The following is repeated for the information of the Lieutenant-General. I entirely
concur in the opinion of Colonel Mackenzie.
JNO ..POPE,

Brevet Major-General Coinrnunding.
.

FORT GARLAND, COLO.,

Novemb er 2.

ASSISTA:NT ADJCTANT-GENEIUL, DEPARTMENT OF MISSOURI,

Fort Leavenworth, Kans.:
I received this morning the following message from Special Agent A<lams: That be

(Mr. Adams) telegraphed to Washington to have the troops now at Fort Garland
Colo., sent to Lake City, where the Ute Peace Commission sit. He (Mr. Adams) thought
the movement would take place in a few days. My own experience and judg~ent
lead me to believe that any such movement until the peace commission has entirely
completed its labors will be peculiarly objectionable.
This is sent simply for information of the department commaudn.
R. S. MACKENZIE, Colonel.
[Iodorsements.]
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. O., November 6, 1870.
Respectfully transmitte<l to the Secretary of the Interivr for his information.

G. W. McORARY,
Secretary of War.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

No1.:ernber 7, 1879.
Respectfully referred to tlrn Oommissioaer of Indian Affairs.
R. JOSEPH,
Acting Chief Clerk.
WAR DEPARTME 1',

Washington Oity, November 13, 1 79.
Sm: I !Jave t!Je honor to inclose herewith copy of telegram from tbi
department to the commanding general Department of the Platte. o
ye terday' date, directing that Captain Pavne and Lieutenant 'bern,
li'ifth Cavalry, and Scout Rankin be ordered to proceed to Lo Pio
whenever wanted by the Adams Peace Commission, and that aid commi ion be furni hed with certified copies of corre ponuence betwe
.. Iajor Thornburgh and Agent Meeker.
Al o, copy .of r ply, to the effect that cout Rankin i not mr loy
.. th 0'0\" ·rnment, l>ut i wiiling to go to Lo· Pino if hi xpeu e
pa1 l.
V r re. pectfnily, your obedient ervant,
GEO. W. l\1 R RY.
Tlie

'ecretary nf lr r.
on.

'E 1 RE1' RY,

F TIIE

L 'TERIOR.
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[ Telegram. J

,flAR DEPARTMENT,
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, November 12, 1879.
COMMANDING GENERAL DEPARTMENT OF THE PLATTE,

Fort OmaJia, Omaha, Nebr.:
Secretary of \Var directs that you order Cap~ain Payne and Lieutenant
Cherry, Fifth Cavalry, and Scout Rankin, of Thornburgh's command,
to proceed to Los Pinos whenever wanted by the Adams Peace Commission; also, that you send to said commission certified copies of correspondence between Major Thornburgh and Agent Meeker.
Please acknowledge receipt.
E. D. TOWNSEND, ·
Adjutant-General.
[Telegram. J

Noi'einber 12, 1879.
To ADJUTANT-GENERAL U. 8. A.
Washington, D. C.:
Your telegram relating to peace commission received, and necessary
orders given in the absence of General Crook.
R. WILLIA.MS,
.A.ssista,nt Adjutant-General.
FORT 01\1.A.I-I.A., N°EBR.,

[Telegram.]

November 13, 1879.
To ADJUTANT-GENERAL U. S. A.
Washington, D. C.
Scout Rankin is at Rawlins, but not employed by the governnient.
He states he will go to Los Pinos if wan tell and his expenses are paid.
In the absence of General Urook.
R. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant- General.
FORT OMAHA, NEBR.,

[Telegram. J
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANS.,
.ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

November 14, 1879 .

Headquarters IJivision of the Missouri, Chicago, Ill. :
Colonel Hatch telegraphs that be reached Los Pinos on 12th; found
all the White River Ute chiefs there except Jack. Ute families are
camped about fifty miles from there.
PLATr,
Assistant Adjutcmt- General.
[ F irst incl orsem cnt. J
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION M:rnsouRI,

Chicago, Novem,ber 14, 1879.
R espectfnll_y forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant- Geneml, Oomma.nding.
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FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANS.,
.A.SSH:n'AN1' ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

]Yoi•embcr 15, 18,U,

Headquarters Military Division of the 1lfissouri, Clticago, Ill.:
Colonel Hatch telegraphs yesterday from Los Pinos that principal
chiefs are now before the commission, seemingly willing to give their
evidence.

PLATr,
Assi~tant Adjutant-Gene, al.
Olicial.

WM. D. WHIPPLE,
Assistant Adjutant Genera l.
[Iudorscment. J
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION MISSOURI,

Chicago, Noiiember 15, 1870.
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army.

P. H. SHERIDA..: ,
Lieutenant- General, Commanding.

[Telegram, l
],ORT LEAVENWOR1'I-I, KANS.,
A.SSIS'l'ANT ADJU1'ANT-GENERAL,

November 16, 1879.

Headqnarters Jllilitary Division of the lllissouri, Chicago, Ill.:
The following is repeated for the iuformatiou of the Lieutenant-Gen eral.
JOHN POPE,

Bre1.:ct llllrjo,·- General, Commanding.
Los

PINOS AGE~CY,

Novernbel' 1·4, 1 ,9.

ASSISTANT ADJU fA .. T1•-GENERA L,

lJepartinent oj' the Jlissouri, Port Leavenworth:
The comruir:1 ion is .fiually at work. The Indians ~rwc evidence singly iu clo eJ
court.
H.A.'l'CH, Colonel.

Official.

GEO . ..A. FORSYTH,
Lieutentant-Colonel ancl Aicl-c1e-Camp.
[Iudorsement.J
IlEADQ AU,TERS l\1ILI1'ARY DIVISION OF '.l.'IIE

lISSOURI,

Chicago, November 17, 1 'i!),
He ·p ctfully forwanled to the Adjutant-General of the Army.
P. H. SHERIDAi:\

Lieutenant-General, Commanding.
Olli ial c py.

· DJ TA."1'-GE. ElL\.L •
E 'PE1.'ARY

Tli Hou.

[Indorscment .]

E. D. TO'\
F.1.TD
Adjutant-Gcnaal.
ovember :3.... , 1 70.

.FFI E,
F '.l'IIE I TERIOR.
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WAR DEPARTMENT, November 22, 1879.
Respectfull.v transmitted to the honorable the Secretary of the Interior for bis information.
G. W. MCCRARY,
Secretary of War.

[Telegram.]
CHICAGO,

To General E. D.

November 18, 1879.

TOWNSEND,

lVashington, D. 0. :
The following telegram fro:n Colonel Hatch is sent for the information
of the General of the Army.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant- General.
Los Prnos A GENCY, Norember 15.
General POPE,
F01·t Leai,enwo1'th, Kans. :
Matters look bacUy' here to-day; tbe Indians refase to testify to any facts, nuder tbe
impression they may criminate the tribe; the influence of the Indians for the present
seems to be with the hostiles.
HATCH, Colonel.
[Inclorsement. ]

E. D. Townseml, Adjutant-General.

November 20, 1870.

[Telegram.]
· CHIC.A.Go, November rn, 1879.
To General W. T. SHERMAN,
Washington, D. 0. :
On the reciept of the following dispatch from General Crook I authorized him to withdraw all of the cavalry of General Merritt's command at White River Agency to the Union Pacific Railroad, except
four companies. This will coincide, no doubt, with your judgment as expressed in our consultation in this city on November fourteenth.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant- General.
FonT OMAHA, Noi·ember 17.

Lieutenant-General P. H.

SllERIDAN,

Chicago, Ill. :
The very best we can possibly do under tile most favoraulecircumstances is to provicle
half rations of forage for Merritt's cavalry horses, which are now so weak from want of
proper food, there being no grass left in that country, that if snow comes we shall
undoubtedly lose most of them. The majority are now in an unfit condition for
active work, should any demand be made, ancl it is problematical whether or not we
shall be able to more than get them back to the railroad.
GEO. CROOK,
Brigadier-General.
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[Telegram.]

CHIC.A.Go, Noi1ember 20, 1879.
To General E. D. TOWNSEND,

lVashingtr>n, D. 0.:
The following telegram is forwarded for the information of the General
of the Army.
P. H. SHERIDAN,

Lieutenant- General.
l!'ORT LEAVENWORTH, Noternbe1· l!J.
Hatch telegraphs from Los Pinos on 17th Indians are becoming more reticent and
show ruore temper, and evidently inclined to protect White River Utes.
JOHN POPE,
Brevet Major-General, Commanding.

[ Indorsemen t. J

Official copy.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant-General.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Was?iington, D. O., November 22, 18iD.
Respectfully transmitted to the honoraule the Secretary of the Interior for bis information.
G. W. MnCRARY,

Secretary of War.
DEP.A..R'.l'MEN'.l' OF TIIE INTERIOR,

November 28, 187~.
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affatrs.
GEO. M. LOCKWOOD,
Chief Clerk.

[Indorsement. J
WAR DEPARTMEN1',

Washington, D. 0., November 22, 1870.
He pectfnlly transmitted to the bonoraule the Secretary of the Interior for his information.

G. W. l\f cCRARY,
Secretary of lVar.
DEPARTMENT OF TIIE lN'.I.'ERIOR,

November 28, 1 'iO.
H ·pectfull_y referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
GEO. 1\1. LOUKWOOD,
Chief Clerk.

WIIITE RIVER AGENCY, C OLOR DO,

December 23, 1 -~.
'm: I_ hay· rnur ·, December 4, 1878 (" Colorado liI. 2152 ), . tati ~h~t U? fur~h r appropriation will be made for the con traction of h
H'fl'", trng lttch, for the rea on tllat I failed to obtain the con. ent oft
udi, 11.· t xp ncJ the. '3,000 appropriat d by Congre. . ~Tow, in ·
mu ·11 a th t rm Ill wh1cll tlleir cou ·eat wa to be obtain d and pre .. eu
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to you was not defined, and as it seems to me. immaterial, I could not
help believing that, if the representative po~twn themselves went t_o
work-for not all could be employed-that this would be t~e best possible-evidence of their "consent·" while if they made their marks and
went off hunting such consent ;ould be of compar~tively li~tle val!le.
I did induce them to go to work to the number of t~enty-five, w~ich
was all I could snpply witb. tools, and they worked fa1thfully .for thirty
days, · when · tliey were broken off by freezing weather, whwh made
further pr~gress impossible. Fnrther than this, these twenty-five w_ere
not insignificant men, but headmen, the principal one and leader bemg
Douglas, the chief of all the White River Utes, and so acknowledged by
all; and thus it was the "administration" party. Particular evi~ence
of their labor will be furnished at the close of the present quarter, rn the
receipts of these Indians for the cash paid them, amounting to $303,
nearly one-fif'tlJ of the cost of the ditch to date.
.
Now, I received from you Treasury warrant dated August 30, 1878,
appropriating $1,000 for constructing irrigating ditch, which was in response to a statement of the case I previously made, that there are two
·partieR, violently opposed to each other, and that whatever measure the
government desires to carry out the other would oppose, and, con$equently, that nothing could be done toward securing unanimity, particularly where a step toward civilization was proposed, and they would
be li~el,y to agree only when the prospect should be favorable to the
sarnge life, when they would crush government between them. I saw
then that my only chance wa_s to use one party, and securing the party
in power, and the one having most brains, and now great prestige, their
action and good-will should be recognized; nor should the dissenting
faction triumph. I now claim, and I think yon will agree with me, that
Douglas and his band should be considered as representative of all the
rest, whether they agree with him or oppose him, and this because there
is no other way to run finy kind of government.
·
The $1,000 having been recei'ved, I succeeded, after a long time, in
gaining the de facto and de jure party, and with all confidence went forward. The dissenting party went off, maintaining their first position,
that white men ought to dig the ditch and not the Indians, for the money
was theirs; and they even de-clare that they ought to have a part that
was to be paiu. When they were told they should not have a '' nickel"
unless they worked, Jack, the leader of the faction, or opposition, said
if the Commissioner would send him a letter, telling him to work, he
woul<l put on his men and dig it; which undobtedly he would do; but
in this case Douglas and his men would not touch a shovel. . In such a
case the dissenting party cannot count at all.
The first half mile was through a forest, requiring immense labor.
This was given to Mr. Lithgore, who brought an outfit from Bear River;
and having been paid a part out of the $1,000, there remains due him
,J:31.50; Mr. Curtis, who pnt on a machine, and had charge of the Indians, has $175.20 coming to him; wlJile the Indians have been paid in
full, $303 ;" making now $606.70 due, for which I respectfnlly ask an
appropriation . Getting this, I shall need no more of the $3,000, since
the ditch, as now completed, will water at least one thousand acres of
)and; and I do not hesitate to affirm the cost per acre is less than under any irrigating course in Colorado. After the 1,000 acres is in culti,,ation the ditch can be extended by Indian labor; indeed, they propose
to finish it next spring.
,
I have met with great difficulties in attaining the object of getting
land ready for cultivation next spring, and on their account I lost two
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months valuable time, when plows should have been running.
we have a fair breadth broken; and I hope that, from the stateme ·
made, you will see fit to authorize the steps I took by recognizing Don
las and bis party of working Indians as the representatives of the "Ge
Respectfully, yours,
N. 0. MEEKER,

lndia.n Agen~.
Hon. E. A. HATT,

Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.

"WHITE RIVER . AGENCY, COLOR.ADO,

December 23, 18'i •
SIR: Having received fun<ls from you for this quarter, and havine
made a request of you last week (16th) to purchase certain agricultur
implements in Chicago, I now find that I have on hand money to pu ·
chase the same, authority having been previously granted, and therefore -no response to that request of 16th instant would seem neces ary.
If, however, you have a purchasing agent in Chicago, I would like it t
he could buy the goods, and in this respect I wish a reply.
Now we need a heavy four-inch wagon for hauling logs and othe
like things. All the wagons here are either light or old and the only
heavy wagon (never on the property roll, I understand) is almost read.
to drop down; still it is used, and we have notqing for lumbering pur•
poses that can be depended upon. As I am not quite certain whethe.
such a wagon can be called. an "agricultural implement," I ask an a
propriatiou not to exceed one hundred and fifty dollars to buy the same
Respectfully, yours,

N. 0. MEE ER,
Indian A.gent.
Hon. E. A. HA YT,

Commissioner of Indian A.ffairs, Washington, D. C.

WHI'l'E RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

January 20, 1879.
SIR: I write to you to say in regard to grist and saw-mill, and t
plan of combination makes it necessary to move the saw-mill, but a
ficulty ari~es in the fact that we have no wagon strong enough to_ ho
up the boiler. I have asked of you authority to purchase a smtab
wagon, and hope a favorable response, for without it nothing can
done. I dislike to ask for so mauy things as I am doing, but it mu
con i<.leretl that I am starting almost anew, and that much of old t
and material are decayed. To put several hundred acres of land iu
·
tivation ~equires quite an outlay in implements, and alway and e-, _
wb re tb1 purcha e p·resents the greatest obstacle to succe ful ae ·
cultur .
p tfully,
.r • C. 1'1EEKER
Indian Ag .
II n. ~- . IIA T,

'o mmi.r,11foner of Inrlian A:ffairs, 1Vashington, D. 0 .
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WIIITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

· February 3, 1879.
I have yours January 20, 1879, "A.;" Colorado,'' M. 2413" 1878,
in reply to mine of December 2, 1878, in regard to furnishing wagons to
Indians in exchange for horses, and I agree with you that difficulties
might arise. My suggestion arose in wanting the Indians to pay something for wagons, but it is likely such an arrangeme~t _would W?rk
better after we progress further, for now we are only begmnmg. I wish
therefore you could furnish, say3 2 2-inch light 2-horse wagons, costing in Chicago $70 each.. $210 00
3 sets double harness, $35 each..... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 115 00
SIR:

325 00

I write in another letter of this date, that one Indian, Johnson, is
anxious for a wagon, tba t we are breaking a span of horses for him, and
that I sllall loan him a wagon. Douglas, the chief, also needs one, and
should hff\"e it; also several ot.hers. I think could make, great headway
if I could supply them.
In this connection I would refer you to my letter December 16, 1878,
being a request for one dozen 1-horse turning and shovel plows; one
harrow (Thomas), and 1 dozen gears or plow harness (collar, hames,
bridle, and draw chains), which we badly need for our own and Indians,
use ·n ext sea·s on, costing less than $300. I hope there will be no failure
in providing funds for these in this quarter's remittance; aud also
provide for the wagons.
These things cannot well be bought elsewhere than in Chicago, and
I can order them, or would prefer they be bought by your purchasing
agent, if you have one there.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. BAYT,
Comniissioner of Indian Affairs, lVashington, D. 0.

(F. Colorado.

M.

307.

1879.)

DEP ARTl\IENT OF '.l'HE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Febritary 18, 1879.
SIR: Your letter dated 3d instant, requesting to be authorized to pur ..
chase wagons, harness, plows, and a harrow was received, and you are
advised that on the 5th proximo a special awarding of contracts will be
made in New York City, at which time there will be bought for your
agency 33 1-4 inch wagons, 1 log wagon, 24 sets harness, 30 plows and
1 barrow, and that the same will be slJippeu as soon thereafter as practicable.
Very respectfully,
E. J ..BROOKS,
Acting Commissioner.
N. C. ::\IEEKER,
lndian Agent, White River.Agency, Colorado.
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DEPARTMENT OF 1'HE INTERIOR,
OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS,

January 2, 18,n.
SIR: I have the honor to request that authority be grante<l for th
purchase by this office, at the lowest attainable rates, of 2,000 25-poun
paper-sacks, to be used by Agent Meeker, of the White RiYer Agenc:,
Colorado, in making issues to the Indians under his care.
Very respectfully,
E. A. HAYT,
Oummissioner.
The Hon. SECRE1'.A.RY OF TIIE INTERIOR.

DEP .A.RTMEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

January 3, 1879.
SIR: The honorable tlrn Secretary of the Interior has approved you.
action, reported by your letter of the 9th ultimo, in buying in open market certain articles enumerated in saiu letter to the amount of $40.7~.
tllis purchase being rendered necessary by an exigency.
Very respectfully,
E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner.
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indfon Agent, 1Vhite River Agency, Colorado.

WIII1'E RIVER ' .AGENCY, COLORADO,

January 6, 187!).
1

IR:

I senu you by this mail an estimate of the funds required for

tbe fil;'st quarter, 1870, and I beg an early response to the same, becau e
I am rn doubt as to the amount which has been charged to the sumo
$3,000, placed on credit for the "removal of the Utes."
. If the sum now on hand of $1,172.46 can be used it will be sufficient :
1f not, I. must ask for, say, $1,200, since without it the irregular employe WIil not be provideu for.
Re pectfully,
N. C. l\IEEKE R,
Indian Agent.
Uon. !.i, A. Il.A.Y'.l.',
1
ommissioner of Indian Affa,irs, Washington, D. C.

R.
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be placed to your credit with the First National Bank of Denver, Colo.,
from the appropriations and for the objects desig~ated in the tabular
statemen t llerewith, for the proper care and disposition of which sum
you will be held to account under your bond.
.
The above amount includes the sum of $1 ,G0G.70 of the fund for the
"Removal of Utes from White River, Colorado." Of this sum you will
deposit $1,000 to the credit of the United States. under appropriation
"Fulfilling treaty with Tabequacbe, Muacbe, Capote~ Weeminuc~e,
Yampa, Grand River, and Uintah bands of Utes, 1879,'' to .replace a like
amount taken from the last-named appropriation by requisition of August 22, last, tbe said last-named fund being unavailable for the "construction of an irrigating ditch," becan·se of the impossibility of obtaining the consent of your Indians to its use, as required by the act of May
27, 1878, and the balance, $606.70, to be used in paying accrued indebtedness in completing said ditch.
The$ 1,122.46 of removal fund, named in your estimate as on band, is
applicable for the purposes for wllich remitted, aucl for paying irregular
employes engaged in the removal and of making adobes, &c., for the
new buildings.
Your attention is invited to another letter of this date, relatiYe to the
applicability of funds for constructing an irrigating ditch.
Very respectfu11y,
E. A. fIAYT,
Commissioner.
N. C. MEEKER,
InrJian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado, via RawUns, Wyo.

(F. Colorado, l\I-lOD F-2D, 1870.)
-

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFF.A.IRS,

Washington, February 10, 1879.
Sm: By office letter of January 24 last (R) you were advised of the
remittance of certain funds for the current expenses of your agency
during the present quarter, and your attention was invited to another
letter of that date relative to the applicability of fonds for com,trncting
an irrigating ditch.
I now ham to advise you tbat the letter last referred to was not sent,
for the reason that it was :finally decided tbat the removal fund could
not be used in paying expenses connected with the construction of the
ditch referr6d to; and that, therefore, the $1,606 L, of the removal fund
nnmed in the tabular statement accompanying said office letter of January 24, was not remitted, but that a like amount from tlie civilization
fund was included in the remittance referred to. You will therefore
please account for tbe sum above named under the title last designated,
and change the tabular statement to correspond therewith, and you will ·
al o di pose of said sum as directed in reniittance letter of January 24
before referred to.
\ ,.ery respectfnlly,
E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner .
.,..,.., C. MEEKER,
L"nited Btates Indian Agent, White Rirer Agenc11, Colorado.
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WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

J anuarv 6, 1 i~.
SIR: - I am convinced that, with the working teams on hand, I ha
not be able to plow the amount of land I wish next spring. I cannocount on more than two span of effective mules, one of which I bough·
last summer, owing to the age and bad condition of the remainder. Th
sod in Powell Valley is like the sod of the Eastern States, perhap
tougher, and it takes two span to run a plow, and they can break n
more than an acre and a quarter a day. Of course, after the groun
has been broken a year, a single span will plow with ease. I haYe bee
able to break only 40 acres, for reasons previously stated, and I wou'
like to break 100 acres, at least, next spring, for corn, pease, an
vegetables, leaving the 40 acres for wheat, or, perhaps, a little mort
on fresh ground. We can probably commence plowing by 20th 1\-Iarc.. .
and will have about forty days for this work, so that if anything lik
100 a·cres in addition are to be broken we must ham more teams. Besides, there is this whole valley before us, and during the summer "e
should break from three to five hundred acres, which we cannot do wi•~
our present force of animals.
I would therefore ask liberty or permission to purchase three spar.
of mules, so that we can start three plows, which with harness and
tt>n of grain will cost at the railroad from $1,000 to $1,100, nearer th
latter than the former sum for such tea.ms as we ought to have.
While plowing will be going on we shall require two teams for ot~r
work, such as hauling fencing material, going to old agency, harrowrn.
ground, and tlle like, which the indifferent stock can engage in, but the
cannot plow to any good purpose.
We have two yoke of half-~·d ld oxen, which are good to put on th_
road and snake logs, but they are wholly unfit for any steady work. •
intend to have some yearling calves got up and broken so that vcan have plenty oxen for heavy, slow work, but they cannot be h
under two years.
Besi~e the work mentioned we shall have a pretty good Jog drirn ;
the spring, and all the logs are to be hauled from where they are no
lying to the river, from a quarter of a mile to a mile, anu. this will require a good month, all of May; and, though we can probably use !l:.
cattle, another team will be required to go to and from haulingsupphe
tools, men, &c. Therefore we must have more teams or cut down th
amount of land to be plowed to a small area. An early attenti on ·
a ked to this request.
Tl'uly, yours,

N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Age11 1•
Ilon. E. A. HAYT,

'ommissioncr o; l ntlian Affairs, Washington,

n. C.

DEP .AR'l')1EN'l' OF TIIE INTERIOR,
OFFICE I DI.AN AFFAIRS

January 2 , 1"' 7.

rn.: I h, v th honor to tran mi~ herewith a letter from Agen t-I
r of th \?bit Piv r gency, <lated the 6th in tant, in which be_
m or r to break land ready for cultivation th e n n n, i will b n c .. ary to obtain more work animal . In , ie

P rt. th a
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the agent's statements and the necessity for the immed!ate ~se of the
~rnimals, &c., named, I respectfully request t,hat he IJe authonzed to ex11end the sum of $1,000 in the purchase in open market of three span
<Jf mules and a quantity of seed wheat.
Very respectfull,y,
·
E. A. HAYT,

Cornmissioncr.
Hon.

SECRE'l'ARY OF '.l'IIE INTERIOR.

DEPA.RTMEN'l' OF 'l'IIE IN'.l'ERIOR,
OFFICE OJ:i' INDIAN AFF A.IRS,

February 3, 18W.
Sm : lu reply to your letter of the 6th ultimo, in which you ask autl10rity to bus· three span of mules and a ton of grain for seed, you are
informed that the honorable Secretar.r of the Interior has authorized
yon to buy the same in opeu market at a cost not to exceed $1,000.
Y ery respectfully,
E . .A. HAYT.
Comm,issioner.
X. 0. :MEEKER,

Inclian Agmt, White Rive1· Agency, Coloraclo, via, RawUns, Wyo.

DEP ARTMEN'l' OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN .AFFAIRS,

Jc~nuary 7, 1879.
Sm: In reply to your letter of the 19th ultimo, asking- authority to
bJy 2,000 paper sacks for use iu making issues, you are informed that
the sacks have been ordered shipped to you from New York.
Very respectfully,
E . .A. HAYT,
Commissioner.
:X. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent, lVhite Ri1,er Agency, Golorctdo.

\\,.. HITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

Janiiary 13, 1879.
Sm: I ham recently recefred, among other goods, four saddles, which
are practically useless; first, because they are made of cheap and poor
material; and, second, they are so illy constructed, that in our use they
will be certain to ruiu the horses' backs-in short, though they are got
up in the Oalifornia style, with a great many trappings, they are
'' frauds," and only fit to be given to the Indians .
.A. herder's saddle, such as is unirnrsally ~sed in this pastoral country,
and wllich is made nowhere east of Denver or Cheyenne, because there
i ' no demand, is composed of the best material in every particular, and
o constructed, as to the ''tree" and padding, that the horse's back is
afe, and, beside', is iu such a shape as not to torture the rider-points
of the greatest importance iu many critical occasions. Our men are
not les than other herders, aud Jet at least once a week they are in
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the_saddle all day long and in the active work of rounding the ca_
which of necessity are half wild; the horses are put to their be t ~
frequently the ground is broken; and in such case the rider mu t be
cure of bis seat, or both horse and rider are liable to serious accide
There are but three saddles on the property roll of' this agen ..
a number wholly inadequate, with tbe 1,500 or 1,600 head of cat
scattered ovet a rauge of 30 miles, and I feel that I must a::;;k, thou(J
reluctantly, for autborit_v to purchase three California saddles in Den,
at a. cost not to exceed $40 eacu, a total of $120.
RespectfuIJy,

N. U. l\IEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAY1',
Oomniis/jioner of Indian Affairs, Wash-ington, D. G.

F.

Colorado, M-157, 1879.
DEP .AR'.l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, January 27, 18i9

Srn: In reply to your letter of the 13th instant, I have to say that ·.
is not deemed expedient to authorize you to purchase tl.iree saddle
costing $40 each, and that you will have to use the four sent you fro
New York, instead of jssuing them to the Indians, as you sugge.st.
Very respectful1y,

E. A. BAYT,
Commissioner.
N. 0. MEEKER,
United States Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colo.

WIIITE RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.ADO,

January 13, 1 79.
IR:

I uave tlli1' da_y sent to tbe Treasury of the United State

through the First National Bank of Denver, the sum of 153.31 th
_ame being proceeds of sales of subsistence to employes at thi agen Y
· for the fourth (J_uarter of 1878.
11 ·pectfully,
.._ . 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. K A. HA YT,
'omm issioner of Indian A.ffairs, Washington, JJ. 0.

\VIIITE RIVER
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tering of cattle is nearlv up to the increase; and yet the amount of beef
issued is, on the aver;:i,ge, fully 20 per cent. less than they are allowed.
That they get along with this short ration is undoubtedly owing to the
excellent quality of the beef. We never slaughter any but full-grown
steers in prime order, but the supply of these is running down fearfully,
and it must be manifest that when these are gone, as they quickly would
be upon the accession of any considerably greater number of Indians,
we should be obliged to butcher two-year olds, and then yearlings, then
cows, when the increase would be cut off, and the herd would disappear.
I know that these Indians llave more and better beef than the same
average number of white people have anywhere, whether in Europe or
in America. and more than can possibly be supplied to white people,
and tliese Indians have more, too, than they deserve; but if, as seems
to be the case, Government intends to supply them, I conceive it my
duty to ad vise you as to the best rnetl.Jod of keeping np their supply.
Now, I think it certain that double the amount of beef now issued
will be absolutely req aired before eighteen months are passed; and
that the demand may be most economically met, not less than three
hundred stock cattle should be purchased, and put on some range by
itself down the river. Stock cattle includes a proper proportion of cows,
calves, two ~and three year olds, which are bought at so much a head,
all under yearlings being thrown in, and the usual price for common
grades is from $16 to $22 a head. Therefore the cost of 300 head would
be about $6,000. With this addition, and nothing less would answer, the
steers would be added to those we have, and the two-year olds would
soon come· on so that the business would keep running.
This lot of 300 should include cattle of a higher grade, so as to keep
up the present grade.
I waut to get a start of bogs· next year, and I mean to have all the
families who go to farming keep poultry; and besides having plenty of
vegetables, the beef ration can be cut down, perhaps one-half, as it
ougl.Jt to be and must be, if we are to have any civilization. Now, this
is the situation of affairs, and I await your action.
Respectfully yours,
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAY'l',
Oornrniss·ioner of lnclian Atf£tirs, Washington, D. O.

WIIITE .RIVER .AGENCY, COLORADO,

January 20, 1879.
Sm: I have been corresponding witb S. S. Kennedy & Co., Greeley
Colo., in regard to our grist-mill, because I knew the parties, that they 1
understood their· business, having been remarkably successful. As
they made the inquiries agreeabl.Y to my request, I send you the repoose of Messrs. Todd & Uo., Saint Louis, Mo., and I judge the prices
are fully as low as if it ball been known the mill was for the government. The proposition is for a mill that will grind two barrels
of flour an hour·, and will cost a total of $794.45, while the we1ght will
ue a_bout 7,200 pounds. To this must be added the damping apparatus,
co._ tm~ perhap~ $~00 mo~e, for, 011 account of the extreme dryness of
tb1 c1una~e, 1t 1s :rnposs1ble to make decent flour unless from a pint to
a r1uart of water 1s adcle<l to eaeh bushel of wheat, siuce, without it it
ill all chop together.
'
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Now, as you have decided (see yours Colorado, lVI, 1718, '78, , ,
24, 1878) tllat there shall be a combination of the saw-mill with t
grist-mill, it is necessary that I have a competent mill architect to pl
and construct the whole, so that the connection shall be practically co.
rect, and put both mills in operation. To this end I had inquired abo
a l\1r. Houghton, who worked much for Messrs. Kennedy & Co., aud I
am informed that he will come, but nothing was said about wages. I
judge, however, that as three months' time will be required in tlrn work.
and that as the wages of such a man is usually about $4 a day, sometimes $5, that from $360 to $4:50 should be added to the figures abo,e
of Messrs. Todd & Co.~ on account of mill architect, makiug a total o
about $1,300. Of course freight is to be adde<l to this, while undoubtedly new shafting and some other things will be required in making the
combination of saw and grist mill.
The frame and general timber work of the mill we can manage with
cottonwood, spruce, and pine when we get it; but we have no kind of
finishing stuff, with which we can make elevators, belt chambers, anj
the like, nor an.v hard wood.
I have been delayed mTer since I received your authority, September
2-!, and would like to get along faster, but it takes a long time for rt•
turn mails.
The next step i.s for you to authorize me to make the purchase;
soon as this is done, I will proceed. Whether the iuclosed propo itio
of Todd & Uo. is in proper form for you to act upon, or whether the undertaking should have a government addeess, I do not know. If yo
llad a purchasing agent at Saint Louis to attend to ti.le matter, and wb
could correspond with me, it might be much better.
Respectfully,
N.' 0. MEEKER,

Indian Agent.
Ilon. E. A. H.A.Yl',

C01mnissioner of Incl-icin Affairs, 1rashington, D. C.
(F.

Uolorado. M-20-4-'79.)
DEP.AR'.l'l\IENT OF THE lN'.l.'ER.IOR,
OFFICE OP INDIAN AFF .A.IRS,

April 15, 1 70 .
. IR : ~efore ~ction is taken by this office upon the purchase of m ·

chm ry fo~ a gr1 t-mill at your agency, as requested in your letter d at
~he 20th of January last, you will please advise this office of the capac•
1ty o~· ti.le boiler and engine you have, and how much of the power i
r qmr d to run the saw-mill; and if both mills cannot be operated
t he a1;11e time, or must oue be stopped while the other i in operation •
ou will al o plea e nbmit a repol't of the condition of the buildin (J'
your n w agency location.
r respectfully,

E.A.HAYT
T

ommi io-1 r.

,

fEEKER,

nit <l tate Indian Agent, White Ricer A.gency,

olo.
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WHITE RIVER AGENCY, 00LORADO,

.May 5, 1879.
SIR: Last, week I sent you a general description of the capacity of
our saw-mill, and this is a supplementary detail of the same. Engine ma~e by Gates & Co., Ul.Jicago, Ill., c.rlinder 9 inche~ diameter; stroke
~4 rnches; piston 1½ inches; shaft 3f ; drirn-pnlley 4 feet 8 inches-9mcb face; boiler 10 by 3 feet; 35 flues.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,
lndian Agmt.,
Hou. E. A. II.A.YT,

Commissioner of Indian Affairs, lVasltington: D. 0.
DEP AR'l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFF .A.IRS,

Ma,y 27, 1879.
Sm: Referring to your letter <lated tl.1e 20th of Jauuary last, in which
;vou inclosed. a proposition received from G. & "'V. Todd & Oo., of Saint
Louis, to furnisb the necessary machinery, except the damping apparatus, for a grist-mill at your agency, for the sum of $794.45, you are
informed that authority has been granted by the honorable Secretary
of the Interior for you to expend not exceeding $900 in the purchase of
necessary machinery and materials for construction of such a mill, and\
to employ the requisite skilled labor required therefor a,t an expense not
to exceed $400 additional.
If the machinery is shipped from Saint Louis, it must go on the contract of N. W. Wells,wlloseagentisE.O. Hudsou,233 North Second i.
street, said city.
Yery respectfully,
E. A. BAYT.

Com missioner ..
~. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.

WHI1TE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO·,.

January 27, 1879;Sm: I would hke to have you send me one letter-book for copying, .
10 by 12 (700 _ph.), six cakes India rubber, six cakes ink-erasers.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER, .
Ind·ian Agent.,
Hou. E. A. HAY'l',
Gom11iissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. 0 .

. WHI1'E RIVER AGENCY, COLORAD O,

February 17, 1879.
SIR: Yo~:irs of the 3d instant, (Colorado," M. 132, T. 237, '79,") gidng
me authority to purchase three span of mules, and a ton of grain for
'' eecl," is received. I wish you would correct by droppin_g· '' for seed,"
a.- I asked simply for "grain," and only a small portion will be needed

S. Ex. 31--13
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for seed. The bulk is for feed; or add '' and feed," so as to read, ·
seed and feed."
I shall proceed iu:i mediately to pure base the three span of mule a
the grain, and I am in doubt whether the $1 ,000 appropriated i to be
deposited in First National Rrnk, Denver, or how I am to draw i
Please ad vise me.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent,
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner of lnd'ian A.ffairs, Washington, D. C.

(F, Colorado, M-429-'79.)
DEPAR'.l'MEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

March 1, 1879.
SIR: Your letter dated 17th ultimo i.:::; received, a11d you are informed

that the authority granted in office letter of the 3d ultimo is so far
amended as to permit you to use the grain to be purchased either for
seed or feed.
You will include in your uext estimate of funds a- request for th
$ l,000 authorized in above-mentionefl office-letter to be expended, referring to this letter by date as your authority for so <loing.
Respectfully,

E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner.

N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent, White River Agenc.lJ, Colorado.

(F, Colorado.)
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

February 26, 18 79.
ou are again requested to make up from the agency recor
and forward at once the supply report for week euding May 11, 1 ; ·
Thi report covers the last week of Ex-Agent Danforth's administrati ~
of the a:ff.tirs of the agency. There must be a retained copy of said report among the agency files, from which you can obtain the informati~~
called for. But one copy of such report is required for the use of th
office.
ers respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,
ActinQ Commissioner .
SIR:

. 0.

MEEKER,

United

tates Indian Agent, White River .Agency, Colorado.
WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

JJlarch 3, 1 ... - .

m: ~ ha~e your , 1 th ultimo, (" F. Colorado, M. 307-79, ) in h"
: u , dY1 m_ that co~tract will be made in ew York City, th p
uno, for bu~ rno· for tln · ageucy 33-inch wagon , 1 log wagon 24:

1
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harness, 30 plows, and 1 harrow. To this I have to say that only steel
plows should be bought, as cast-iron Eastern plows will not scour and
therefore will be useless; that the wagons should be made to stand this
dry climate, which those made for eastern markets will not do. These
articles areJbest purchased in Chicago. The harrow shonld be Thomas's
smoothing harrow.
I shall want all these things, even in a few mouths, for there are
plenty Indians, mostly young men, ready to go to work at farming this
season.
Respectfu11y,
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. BAYT,
Commissioner Indian Affairs, Washington, D. 0.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

March 10, 1879.
SIR: I note that in statement of funds remitted fodirst quarter, 1879,
January 10, 1879, you include the pay of herder and Indian assistant
herder, in the su.rn allowed for regularly authorized employes, under
head of'' pay of e1nployes." Now, hitherto the funds for the payment
of herder and Indian assistants have heen kept under separate heads,
viz, "Sn bsistence pay of herder and Indian assistants," and I wish to
know if you wish the two accounts to be consolidated or kept separate.
If the accounts are to be cousolidated how am I to have the account at
the bank arranged, since there was a balance at the beginning of the q uarter to the credit of "subsistence,&}.," of $10.3. Until I hear from you
further the account will be divided as hitherto.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner of Indian A:ffairs, Washington, D. O.

(" F."-Oolorado-l\i-550-79.)
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

March 20, 1879.
SIR : In reply to your letter of the 10th instant relative to an amount

remitted to you per tabular statement for first quarter, 1879, for pay ·of
herder a nd Indian assistant herder to be paid from the "subsistence
fund ," under treaty with the Utes, I have to ad vise you that the - subsistence amount should be kept separate from funds under sub-head
"Pay of e mplo_yes " in making up your accounts.
Very respectfully,
E. A. BAYT,
Vommissioner .
....~. C . MEEKER, Esq.,
United States Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colo.
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WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

ilfarch 17, 1 i9.
Sm: In yon rs February 18, (F. Colorado, M. 307-79,J you state th·
three wagons and twenty-four lrnrness, as well as otber thing, v.-ill
purchased in New York for this agency, a.nu I wisli particularl,rto
that inasmu ch as I had asked for plow harness, it is important that a
should not l:Je of this kind, but that there should be three sets of fu
double harness to go with the three wagons, as the'y are, I suppo e o
the Indians; perhaps they might all be double harness-that is, twelr
sets, equal to twent,y-four, for they can lJe m;ed also for plow liarne b,
taking off the breeching.
Respectfull.r yours,
N. 0 . MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hou. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, lYashington, D. C.

-W HITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

March 17, 1"79.
SIR: Incloseu I send you two specimens of paper :flour sack ; th
smaller is 011e of a lot purelrnsed in New York, J auuary 8, 1879, of Ro~-

inson, Lloyd & Co, 1,000 of 2,000 baying b<•en recei,·ed, and on e~am ·
uatiou they are found to be 20 pounds instead of 25 pounds as bill
The pencil mark "B 2 ~ i s , " as appeariug when recci,ed at th·
agency. Thi lot of 1,000 was" packed in"; the remainder are on Snak
River. Practical1y, these 20-poun<l sacks are no l>ctter tban 10-poun .
because, being of poor quality: tbe,r caunot l>e handled readily, anu_ L
cause t~ro acks are required to 1101d 20 pounds of fl.our. Our habit •
to ha·r n the ln<lians empty tlie paper sacks into cloth sacks which tLe.
bring, and if the paper sacks are large and strong enough they can _
u ed seYeral times, so tliat there is great economy in having good:! _
pound sack . Tl.le larger sack inc10sed is such as we should ban: ·
ha ueeu u ed twice and could be used twice more.
He"pectfnlly,
.r. 0. MEEKER,
Indian A.gen ,
lion. E. A. IlAYT,
Oom1nissioner of lnrlian Affairs, Washington, D. 0.

WIIITE RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.A.DO.

llfarch 17, 1 ; '
now pa~ -

'IR: I a k your autliorrty for having purcba e<l and for

for 200 2.3 pon~tl pap r ack , receiYed from J arnes France, Rawlin ' ._
January 1, , 1 69. Tb ca e wa one of great exigency, as I -wa en 1
ly out and had to u . quite mall ack , and in carrying which tL I_
dian: no t infr qu ntly lo t their fl.our; and said 'ack were pack
tlir unlt • p, now, in the dead of winter.
H ·p ctfnll.r,
. . . . lEEKEH.
Indian A.
Il u. ◄ • • liAY'l',
'ommi ,•io,wr of Indian Affairs, 1Va ·ltington, D. '.
T
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WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.ADO, .

March, 17, 1879.
S1R: I would ask _your authority for the paywent of one firing -bolt

ordered by Ex-Agent Danforth, April 29, 1878, amounting to the sum of
$1.50; also for tlle pa,_yme11t of 18 sections for Bucky mowing-machine,
purchase made July 2, 1878, $4:.50. The firing-bolt belonged to the
agency ritle, used in butchering weekly, and was indispensable; and the
mowing·-machine parts being worn out had to be immediately supplied.
Res pee tfo lly,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. H.AY'l',
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington D. 0.

DEP .AR'l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFF.AIRS,

April IO, 1879.
SIR: Aclrnowledgiug the receipt of your two letters dated the 17th

ultimo, in one of which you ask the approval of exigency purch:1se to

an extent of $6, and in the letter reporting a similar purchase of 200 25pound paper· sacks, you are advised that your action in making the
purchase first named bas been appmved by the honorable the Secretary
of the Interior; but inasmuch as you did not state the cost of said sacks
your request for the approval of thP,ir purchase cannot be granted until
the information is supplied.
Very respectfully,
E. A. H.AYT,
Oomrnissioner.
N. C. MEEKER,
United States Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.ADO,

211.arcli 24, 1879.
Sm: I ask your authority for the payment of Albert S. Smart, Hayden, Colo., for feeding and care of a government mule from October 26
to :March rn, iuclnsivr, amounting to the sum of $15.
Th e cause of this outlay originated in sending Edga,r G. Clark, an
employ e, October 7, 1878, over the range to get a blacksmith, as the one .
we had was incapable of doing absolutel.Y necessary work, aud wa:, discharged. Mr. Clark rode said mule over the mountains and met violent
storms, both in going and coming, and when near Hayden the mule
could. go no furthPr ancl waR auandoned, and a horse hired. (See particulars youcher 16, fourth quarter, 1878.) The mule is now ou the way
hither in care of the mail -rider, and it is said to be in good condition.
It is true that the mule is old, like the rest of the stock, but in our scarcity of teams he will help greatly in our spring plowing. I think the
bill i low and that it should be paid.
Respectfully,
·
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Oornrnissioner of Indian A.ffairs, Washington, D. 0.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN A.FF.A.IR·•,

April 10, 1 i9.
Sm~ As requested in your letter dated the 24th ultimo, you ham
been antborizeu by the honorable the Secretary of the Interior to pa.
$15 for taking care of and feeding a goYernmeut mule, from Octube
26, 1878, to March 19, 1879.
Very respectfull,y,

E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner.

N. C.

MEEKER,

United States Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.A.DO,

June 16, ism.
Sm: I send you my cash account for first quarter, 1879. The d~lay
arose, first, from not recefring funds until Ma.Y 9; aml, second, I fa1le
until a few days ago to get Mr. Litbgow's vouchers signed.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,
Inaian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAY'.1',
.
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.

DEP AR'1']'.lEN1' OF THE INTERIOR ,
OFFIOE OF INDIAN AFF .A.ill"'

Washington, Jime ~7, 1 79.
Sm: I ham the honor to inclose, hArewitu, tbe following Youcher a
sub:vouchers for certain expenditures made by General Edward Hat
cha1rma11 Ute special commission, and pertaining to his account t
the fourth qnarter, 1878, and first quarter, 1879, and to recommend th
approval of the same, as the different expenditures seem to barn b ·~
nece ary to tbe sncces ful completion of the objects and purpo e" f
which the com mis 'ion was formed :
Voucher 2, suh voucher 2, for stationerv used iu business and correspondence
of the commi, ion, amounting to ... __ : ..... ___ .. ___ ............... - - -· ····
Sub-von~her :3, for grocerie pnrcha eel for members of the cornmi ion when
tra.v ·lrnrr on bu iu e sin tho Ute countrv durino- neo-otiation with the Ute Sub-vouch r 1:1, items 4 and 7, for bo .... rtl" of A,..~nts e,IIolt and Weaver durin g
the ssion of the commission at Pao·osa Sprino-s Colo., amounting to. --• •
Sub-vo uche~ 1~, for te~porary clerk-hi~e during th; ab ence of the secretary of
the comm1s 1011 makmg- payment to Indians at Los Pi nos Agency .. - . -.. Vouch r 4, for mt ion for speci.~l interpreter A. II. Pfeiffer while en route to
th difi'erenttribesofUtes,fromOctober to overuber7,,17 .. .... •·:··
Vouch_ ~ fi, ~or hot ~ e.·penses at Alamosa, Colo., by Colonel Pfeiffer ~bile
awa1tmg in trnctton from corumi ion from eptember 6 to iO, inclu 1,·e ..
'rota] ...... - ...... - - .. .. - .. . . - - .... - - ..... - - .. - - .......... - .. -..... .

b r turn of th iuclo, ed voucher i re. pectfully r que..,teu.
ry r . p ctfullJ, your obedient ervant,

E.A.H YT

Tile Ilon. ►"

Oommi

RE1'ARY OF 1'IlE

I

TERIOR.

-j,,
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WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

June 30, 1879.
SIR: The mail is now coming here three times a week, and the contractor wishes to get his horses shod at our ·shop. There is no other
shop nearer than seventy-five miles, if so near, and, as we ha\'e a good
smith and can do the work, I ask your authority to do the shoeing _at
usual rates, the money received, I judge, coming under the head of miscellaneous receipts. An early response is respectfully asked for.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian .Agent. , ·
Hon. E. A. HAYT.
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. 0.
(A.-Oolorado-M-1365-1879.)
DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF '.I.'HE INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, Jury 12, 1879.
Sm: In reply to your letter of the 13th ultimo, stating that the-contractor
for carrying the United States mail desires to have bis horses shod at
your agency, there being no other blacksmith shop within seventy-five
miles thereof, I have to inform you that it is not customary to allow
wo_rk to be done in the agency shops for the accommodation of the
public, but the case to which yon refer appears to be one of necessity,
authority is hereby granted to have su ch work done for the mail-carrier
as may be needed for the proper expedition of the United States mail
an\! the benefit of the Indian service, charging a reasonable amount
therefor. All moneys received for said work and for materials furnished
must be taken up and accounted for uud er the head of ":Miscellaneous
receipts, received from United States mail contractor" and deposited to
the credit of the United States in the nearest United States depository,
the original certificate of deposit to be transmitted to the Secretary of
the Treasnry aud the duplicate to this office.
A copy of this letter should accompany your accounts.
Respectfully,
E. A. BAYT,
Gonnnissioner.

N. 0.

MEEKER,

Esq.,

United States Indian Agent, White River Agency, Dikota.
WHITE RIVER AGENCY, UOLORADO,

June 30, 1879.
SIR: It is likely I can get some of the Indians to haul flour hither

from the old agency location, and I nsk your authority to pay them, say,
20 cents a sack. Tpey have got tueir horses so as to work decently
well; harness bas been issued, and it would be a good plan to have
them engaged i.n such work. I have thought that after a while they
~igbt do some freighting from the railroad. Our teams are busy all the
time, haying having commenced, and summer plowing is about to, so
that Indian hauling would help both us and themselves.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.

Ho . E. A. HAYT,
Oornmissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.
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(.A..-Colorada-M-1367-1879.)
DEP A.RTMENT OF INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF THE INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, July, Hi, 18i0.
Sm: In reply to your letter of the 30th ultimo, asking for authority to
employ some of the Indians untler your charge to haul flour from the
old agency to the new location, as they have learned to work their hor
quite well since the harnesses have been issued to them, you are advi
that the requisite authority is hereby granted to so employ the Indian:.
and to pay them twenty cents per sack t,herefor.
With reference to the employment of the Indian teaµis in freightinl"
government stores from the railroad to the agency, I have to state tba
this office entered into contract with Nathan W. Wells, of Schuyler
Nebr., under date of April 23, 1879, for the transportion of all up
plies and goods purchased by the Indian Department during the fl ca.
year ending June 30, 1880, to be by him delivered at the agency
You are, therefore, directed to endeavor to obtain employment for your
Indians from the contractor for such transportiou, at a reasonable rate
of compensation.
Respectfully,
E. A. HA.YT,
Commissioner.
N. C. lUEEKER, Esq.,
UniterZ States Indian Agent, TVhite River Agency, Colorado.
{.A..-Colorado-M-909-910-911-912-1156-1145-1146-1289. 1879.)
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, July 2, l

rn.

lR:. 'Ibe_ appointment and resignation uf the following empl~yes_ a

the White River Ageucy, Colorado. recommended in your commumcat10y
of lVlay 24, and June 16, 1879, are 'hereby approved.
APPOINTED .

.Arthur L. Thomp ou, laborer, :\lay 10, 1879, at $720 per annum.
Frank 0. Dre er, laborer, l\,fay 10, 1879, at $720 per annum.
Fr d. E. hepherd, laborer, fay 10, 1879, at 720 per annum.
badri ·k Price, farmer, l\Iay 10, 1879, at 720 per annum.
"\ ilmer E. E ·kridge, laborer, June 7, 1870, at 8720 pe~ annnm.
RESIGNED.

Edgar h Clark, farmer, April 30, 1 70.
Jame . Full13rto11, laborer, :\lay 7, 1 79.
ronr report of irregular Indian laborer:-, for the montll of tpril I,
1rrnlvin 11 c n
penditurc f ,'113.73, i al approved.
U '• pectfnlly,

E.

. H.l ~T.
ommi sion .

1. )IEEYER E:q.
niterl , tatcs Inrlictn ~lgent, White Ri er Agency, Colorculo.
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WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

July 7, 1879.
Sm: I would respectfully request that the employe holding the position of carpenter, be detailed as issue.clerk, with a salary proper for
skilled labor, and such as it shonld demand, to wit, $900 a year.
Tbe clerical work of the agency is constantly growing heavier, by r~ason of the increase of operations in every department. I hope you will
see the justice an<i propriety oft 110 request. Of course the place of carpenter will remaiu vacant if the request, is granted.
Respectfully,

N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.

Hon. E. A. HAY'.1',
Commissioner of Indian A:ff~iirs, Washington, D. C
(Oolorauo-M-1437-1687-1826.

1879.)

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

September 24, 1879.
Sm: Your reports onl.Y of irregular Indian employes for the montlls
of July and August, 187D, iuvolving au expenditure of $210.25, are
approvetl, as follows:

i~~~s·t·: ~:: .·:.·:: ~ _- ~::. :.'::::::::: .·: ~ ~: ::::~ ~ ~ ::::::_- .·.: ~ ·· $J~ 2g
Total. " ................................... ·... . . . . . . 110 25
Referring to your request that yon may
allowed to detail your
carpenter as issue-clerk, and increase his salary from $720 to $900 per
annum, you are ad vised that you may detail him as issue-clerk in accordance with latter clause of section 5, Indian appropriation bill for the year
ending June 30, 1880, which provides that, "when necessary, specified
employes may be detailed for clerical or other service when not required
for the duty for which they were engaged:"
In regard to increasing his salary to $900 per annnm, I have to say
tliat it is not deemed advisable to make auy deviation from the compensation authorized by the department under date of July ]4, 1879.
Respectfnlly,
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Commissioner.
~- C. i\-IEEKER,
United States lnd-ian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.

be

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

July 7, 1879.
Sm: A.s I llave on haml well towards 700 sacks of flour, I would ask
the authority to iucrease the amount weekly issued. The reasons are,
first, the pre ent amount looks, an<l is, small; second, the ration list calls
for 50 pound8 flour and 50 pounds cornmeal, but as we have no, cornmeal, ju tice would call for an increas_e of flour to make · up the <left-
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ciehcy. Therefore, I would ask that the issue be increased to 100 poun
of flour for 100 rations.
·
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,

Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner of Indian A:ffairs, Washington, D. C.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

.

·

July 7, 1879.

Sm: 1 feel that you would render us great assistance iu our is'ue of
supplies, if you will authorize me to issue salt, baking-powder, tobacco.
and beans, montuly. The reason is that 1 if issued weekly, the amount·
will be so small as to appear worthles;:;, while some of the articles are
in packages or parcels suited for such monthly issue. Baking-powder,
being in covered cans, could be issued monthly, while, if issued weekly
the package woulu be broken np, the coutents be ·put in paper, and be
likely to waste and loss.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,

Indian A.gent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,

Comrnissioner of Indian A:fJairs, Washington, D. C.

WHITE RIVER, AGENCY, COLORADO,

July 7, 1879.
Sm: I am at a loss how to account for pa.per-bags that are issueu,
as they are on my property-roll, and as no provision is made in the ne_w
voucher for their consumption. Perhaps they could be expended Ill
· the agent's department. Please direct bow I shall dispose of tbt:'lll,
Re pectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Ilon. E. A. Il.AYT,

Commissioner of Indian .Affairs, Washington, D. C.

"\iVHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.ADO

J'llly 7, 1 ,9.
!R: In making out form 3 for weekly voucher of article _i ued
Indian , for which they are to give th "ir receipt, I am at a lo m rega .
to~ l ortrng the number of beef st ers killed, a there is no column ID
which the can be placed. Plea e in truct as to what I am to do.
p ctfull ,
. 0. MEEKER
Indian Age, .

Hon. ◄

•

II YT,

om·mi sioner of Indian

:!fair, , lVa hington, D.

.
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(A-Uolorado.

M-1432-143-1 -1435-1436.

18'i9.)

DEP ARTMEN'l' OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

T1rashington, July 18, 1879.
Sm: I am in receipt of four letters from you, all dated the 7th instant, relating to the manner of issuing and accounting for the supplies
furnished to your Indians by the government.
In reply, I have to say first, to your req nest for anthority to i~sue ~O
pounds of flour additional to the amount allowed · per 100 rat10ns, m
place of cornmeal of which you have none on hand, that the amount of
flour may be inC'lreased to 75 pounds per -100 rations as long as no cornmeal, or any other substance in lieu of the same, is issued to your
Indians.
Second. Referring to t)Je letter in which you ask to be granted the
necessary authority to issue salt, baking-powder, tobacco, and l>ean_s
monthly instead of weekly, for the reason as stated by you that, 1f
issued weekly, the quantities of supplies are so small as to appear
worthless, and in consequence are often lost or wasted by the Indians,
while some of the articles named are receiYed in packages or parcels
better suited for such monthly issues, you are hereby authorize<l, in
view of the fact that supplit>s a.re now being issued to heads of families
and individual Indians, to issue salt, baking-powder, tobacco, and beans
to your Indians ODC(, in four weeks instead of weekly, as in the case of
other supplies.
Third. In rep]y to your letter askiDg to be instructed how to account
for paper bags on your property-return, as no provision is n1ade therefor
on the new form of vouchers, you are directed to provide an additional
column on said rnucher for their entry, or to change one of the headings
of the. column, if issue is not made of each of tlie various supplies
named on the voucher.
Fourth. With reference to your request to be instructed ·how to report
on the voucher accompanying abstract D, of articles issued to Indians,
for which they are required to give their receipt, the number of head of
cattle slaughtered, you are ad vised to drop from your property-return,
per abstract F, the number of cattle killed during the quarter, aml to
take up on abstract O-the number of pounds of beef (uet) obtaiued from
these cattle, said abstract O to be sustained by the certificates of the
agency employes, and then to account for the beef issued by the pound
on the proper rnucher (form 3) to abstract D, showing all property
issued to Indians.
·
Respectfully,
E. A. HAYT,
Oommissio1ier .
.r • C. MEEKER, Esq.,
United States Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

March 31, 1879.
SIR: In making the annual requisition for supplies I did not ask for
grain, because I expected to raise what we want for feed, and this
matter I held in reserve, not knowing what might happen. I now wish
for 20,000 pounds oats or half corn. The reason is as follows : The land
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I hatl set apart for growing feed for our teams, being under fence,·
mqstly selecteu. by Indians for growing various crops, and, as I con 1•
they shonlcl have the preference, I give way and make this reque t.
Still I expect to raise 20 acres in corn, but it will all be needed i
addition, because I am about to buy, with your authority, three span o
mules, and all our teams are to l>e kept steadily at work this comina
season, largely in breaking new ground for next year's crops. Beside·
our herding horses must be better fed than hitherto; first, because they
are partly worn out, and second, because tb~ great increase of Inuian
hor~es, occupying that range the cattle should have, of which I llan
written fully before, forces the cattle further back, rnstly increasing the
circumference of their pastures, now nearly 100 mile::;, and tlrn hor e are
jncapable, as at present fed, of the service we need. We are now rounding up the cattle that they ma_y be counted, and b,y niglit time the hor~e·
are scarcely able to move.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E . .A. HAY'.I',
Commissioner lnd-ian Affairs, Washington, D. C.

UNITED ST.ATES INDIAN SERVICE,
WHITE RIVER .AGENCY, COLORADO,

,
April 7, 1879.
Srn : I would call your attention to the fact that no fun<ls have beec
receivetl for this closing quarter for the pay of regular employes_ an_
other objects, antl as the omission may continue long your attention 1:
directed to it.
~he payment once in three months is well enough if it is so ma<le, and
a 1t u ually is, liabilities are incurre<l and engagements entered upon
some of a legal character. which. if not met, lead to great embarrassment.
Re pectfully,
·
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Ilou. E. A. H.AY'l',
Commissioner of lndicm Affairs, Washington, D. C.

(.b'-Ooloraclo.

M-822. 1879.)

DEPARTMENT OJI' 'l'HE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIR

A.pril 17, 1 79.
n rl)p1y to ;your letter of the 7th instant, I have to advi e Y
tlrnt a draft for the amount of $2,934.79 will be issued by the Trea
of th
nit d ~ tate tbi day, to be placed to your official credit ,
the ir t ..?atio11al Bank of Denver, Colo.
er · re pcctfu11y,
E. . II YT.
Oomm,i ion r.
"-llR:

Indian A.gent, White River ,1lgenoy, Colorado.
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WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

AprU 28, 1879.
Sm: I hasten to SUPlJly the omission indicated in yo~rs of the.10th
instant, " Colo., M. 679-677--I, 829, '79," inasmuch as m my letter of
17th March, i11 askino· authority to purchase, in exigency, 200 20-pound
paper sacks, I did ;ot mention the cost. Tl..iis, therefore, is to ask
authority to purchase and pay for 200 25-pouud paper sacks, at a cost of
$6.50.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. BAYT,
Commissioner of Indian A_-ffairs, Washington, D. 0.
WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

April 28, 1-879.
Sm: ·The supply of salt is nearly exhausted, and to wait till annuity
goods come in seems almost impossible. I would, therefore, ask
authority to purchase 2 barrels at Rawlins, costing, say, $18 at that
place.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
I nd-ian Agent.
Hon. E. ·A. BAYT,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. O.
DEPARTMEN'.l' OF THE lN'.l'ERIOR,
OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS,

·
Jl1.ay 8, 1879.
Sm: I have the honor to inclose ~erewith two letters, dated the 28th
ultimo, from Agent Meeker, and respec.tfull_y recommend that he be authorized to purchase in open market 200 25-pound paper sacks and 2
barrels of salt, at a cost ·not to exceed $6.50 and $18 respectively, for
use at White Rirnr .Agency, Colorado.
Very respectfully,
·E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Commissioner.
Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
Col. M. 969-79.
DEPARTMENT OF THE lN'.l'ERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

May 13, 1879.
Sm: Agreeably with the requests contained in J·our two letters dated
the 28tll ultimo, you have been authorized by the honorable the Secretary of the Interior to expend a sum not to exceed $24.50 in the purchase of 2 barrels of salt and 200 25•pouud paper bags for use at your
agency.
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Commission er.
X. 0. lEEKER,
United States Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.
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Purchase. Colorado, M, 129; I, 1370, 78; M, 1080; I, 1133, 78; M,831 1 ••
DEP .AR'.I.'MEN1' OF THE INTERIOR
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFA.IRS,

JJ1ciy 8, 1 iO.
Sm: In view of the approach of the close of the present fiscal ;\'ear

and that the funds remaining on hand (about $6,000) from the 10,000
appropriated b.v act of Oougress approved June 20, 1878, for the removal of the White River Agency to its present location in Powell'·
Valley, and erection of buildings, &c., may be applicable, tllere should
be no fnrther delay in inaugurating measures looking to the con truction of said lmildi11g8, and you are directed to at once prepare adnrtisement for proposals to furnish the necessary materials and skilled
labor to be usell in tlrn construction of the same, tlrn advertisemen t to
be inserted in those newspapers mentioned in letter of authority of
August 8, 1878.
The advertisement should be short and general, but sufficiently explicit to enable bidders to obtain a clear and distinct idea of the kind
and style of building to be erected.
Tlte sketch ( which you designate a plan) received with your letter of
December 9 last, herewith returned, so far as it goes, meets the approval
of this office, but you will invite bidders to submit with their bid~
plans and specifications, which you will forward with your recommendations for departmeut approval.
The balance of the before mentioned appropriation remaining on band
. and available for the current fiscal year being but about $6,000, under
no circurnstauces must tlrn total expenditure exceed tlrnt amount.
Pa.sment for advertising· will be made here at commercial rates upon
presentation of the accounts therefor, accompanied by one copy of each
issue of tlrn papers containing tlle same, with printed list of their atlverti 'ingrates, and af;lidavits upon the blanks herewith inclosed .
. Blank contracts and bonds will lJe mailed to y_ou, and particular attention hould be paid to their execution. See printed directions accompanyiu o- said blanks.
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,

Acting Comm{ssioner .

. C. MEEKER,

United States Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.
WnrTE RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.ADO,

May 5, 1879.
SIR: I think it botb important and economical that a stock of ho ..
should be had at this agency. We are milking a good many cow , from
which come refuse milk, and now is a good time to get a start. I therefor a k authority to purcha e a pair of grade Berk hires, and perbap
a few pig~, at a co t not exceeding $100. Thi , will include expre au
all other cllarg , a well a expen es of my elf, since it would be ne
ary to ,· lect and to take care of the ame. The occa ion would allo
m_ to 1nucl~a e _the mule you have authorized me to buy, for I find m
will 11 t brrng 10 mul to be in pect <l, witli a view of making .:, I
r n cl tli
mule. l>a<lly, and should have tbem now.
I I ·tfully,

l

. 0. l\JEEK R,
Indian Ag nt
O .

~-

, HAYT,

ommiasioner o.f Indian A:ffairs, Wa hinuton, D. .
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DEP AR'fMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS.

May 27, 1879.
SIR: You have been authorized by the honorable the Secretary of
the Interior to expend not more than $100 iu the purchase _of stock

hogs, as requested in your letter dated the 5th instant.
Very respectfully,

E. A. HAYT,
Gomm issioner.

X C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent, White River, Colorado.

WHITE RIVER AGENOY, COLORADO,

Jllay 5, 1879.
SIR: Agreeauly to the plan of operations entered upon at this agency

in regard to farming, it will be necessary to have wire for fencing next
spring, for, say, 200 acres. This will require about 4,000 pounds, costing,
in Chicago, about l l cents. This is Joliet barbed wire, and - no other
should be purchased. Also 1 keg staples, costing about $15, though
iron varies in price from time to time. 1 would therefore request that
these goods be purchased and forwardeci this season.
Respectfully,

N. C. MEEKER,
Indian .Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Wa:shington, D. C.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

]!ay 12, 1879.
Sm: I send herewith estimate of funds required for this second quarter, 1879.
A good deal of heavy work must be done this quarter, caused by the
necessity for running the saw-logs cut last winter, and as I intend to
employ quite a number of Indians in addition to the white force, a -separate fund for this purpose is asked for. When the Indians are working
at their own crops, their pay will be inconsiderable.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian .Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner of Indian .Affairs, Washington, D. C.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, May 22, 1879.
I am in receipt of your letter of the 12th instant, inclosing an
estimate of funds required for the service in the White River Agency
during the second quarter 1879.
IR:
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In compliance with said estimate, I have this day caused a reqm·it'
to issue for the snm of $5,277.43, to be placed to your credit '1"ith •
First National Bank of Denver, Colo., from the appropriations and
the o!Jjects desiguated in the tabular statement herewith-for the pro1
care aud disposition of which sum you will be hekl to account unL
· your bond.
Very respectfully,
c;

E. A. BAYT,

~- o.

Commissioner.
MEEKER,,

Ind-ian Agent, White Rirer Agency ('vict Rawlins), Colorado.

\)HITE RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.A.DO,

May 19, 1 i9.
in ~xce

SIR: I ask authority hereby to pay for 2,073 pounds oats,

of autbority to purchase at 70 cents on cars at Omaha, amouutm <1 ·
$14.51, which oats llave been received.
Hespectfu lly,
N. ·o. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.

Hon. E. A.

IlAYT,

001nmissfoner of Indian Ajfa.irs, lrashington, D. C.
WHIT-~ RIVER AGENCY,

Cow.,

JJlay 19, 1 i8.
SIR: I lrn,rn just received two Moliile plows, expressly ordered f
breakiug sou, but they are too light for our ground and will not tan
The_y are excellent, however, and we need them, as the two plow I g ·
last year were well used up 1 particularly in excavating the ditch. Th
olu plo" s that were here are useless. Now I want two heavy breaker
Fur t aud Bradley, Uhicago, seem to ha,e the article we wan·
"wrought frame sulky," costing $65 each, possibly $70, with the ext
we should have, being so far away. I therefore ask authority to r
cha e the required plows, to cost a total of $140, in Chicago. I do
see bow we can do breaking without these implements. I remark th ·
after this sod is once rotted, it is beautifully mellow.
Re pectfolly,
.i: • 0. MEEKER.
Indian Age,
Ilon. E. A. IlAY1',
001nmi ioner of Indian Affairs, lYashington, D. 0 .
. WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.A.DO,

Mery 19 l"'; ·
IR: I would ask your authority to purchase two buck kin , dre

at a co _t of 3. The article i in constant request for repairing barn
and whip , la he , c.,.c., and hitherto the expense ba l>eeu borne l>y
mplo;r · au lag nt.
U 11 ctfull ,
.r • 0. MEEKER.
Indian .lg ·
11 n. •. . lIAY'.l',
f'ommbt. ioner of Indian A:flair , Wa hington, D. 0.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

June 3; 1870.
Sm: Agent Meeker, of the White River Agenc~·, Colorado, under date
of the 19th ultimo, reports an exigency purchase of 2,073 pounds of
oats, at a cost of $14.50. and asks that the same be approved, and
that he be authorized to purchase two buckskins to cost not exceeding
$3; also that he be furni&hed with two very heavy wrought frame
lneaking plows, for use at his agency; and I have the honor to recommend that said exigency purchase be approved; that the agent be authorized to purchase the buckskins, and this office the two plows, at a
cost not exceeding $140, and ship them to said agency.
Very respectfully,
E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner.
The Hon. SECRET ARY OF THE lN'.l'ERIOR.

DEPARTMENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, June 9, 1879.
SIR: Acknowledging the receipt of your three letters dated the 19th

ultimo, you are ad \'ised tl!at your action in purchasing, under an exigency, 2,073 pounds of oats, at a cost of $14.50, has been approved by
the honorable the Secretary of the Interior, by whom you have been
authorized to purchase two buckskins, to cost not more than $3 ; and
that two heavy breaking plows, of Furst and Bradley manufacture, will
this day be ordered shipped to your agen-cy.
Very respectfully,
E. J; BROOKS,
.Acting Commissfoner.
N. C. MEEKER,

Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colorcido.
WnrrE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

JJ1ay 19, 1879.
Sm: I have deposited at the First Na.tional Bank, Denver, to the
credit of the United States the sum of $38, being "proceeds of sale of
subsistence to employes ;" also $1,000, under appropriations for fulfilling
treaty with Tabequache, &c., to replace like amount taken from said
fund August 22, 1878, said fund being unavailable for construction of
irrigating ditch.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HA.YT,
Com,m,issioner of Indian Affltirs, Washington, D. C. ·
\VTIU'.l'E RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,
•

Mcty 19, 1879.
find it necessary to ask you to consolidate the two ~tunds of
•;2:000 and 81,000 granted respectiyely July 6, 1878 (F. Colo., M~, 1080;
S. Ex. 31--:-14
IR:
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J., 1133, '78), and A.ugust 8 (Colo. M., 1219; J., 1370, '78), ina much
I see, on close rendering of letters August 8, some of the expenditn
made and charged to the $1,000 do not strictly apply. That is to ~ar.
while the $1,000 was to be devoted to "purchasing such lum ber an
other necessary materials as will be required in the const1 uction o
b uildings at your agency," a good part of this fund was devoted to ma·.
ing a road to the pinery, to cutting saw-logs by a party during the winter, and to the building of a boom for holding the logs, constructed o
t imbers bolted and chained together and held by a crib and stron~
cables; for, having authority, July 6, to remo,e the; saw-mill, all th~
work was necessary to utilize it, and I know it was cheaper to make ow
own lumber than to buy it. The point is that I have used a part of tht
1,000 toward getting lumber sawed in our own mill, instead of buyin 0
i t at Chicago, and it is this technical diversion which I aEk you to authorize l>y consolidating the two funds.
Besides, the two letters, July 6 and August 8, authorize expenditure
for common objects, properly chargeable to either fund, and as the~
h ave inevitably run together a nd lapped over, I hope you will con oL
date the two funtls into one fund of $ 3;000, devoted to the obj ects collectively enumerated.
This total amount of $3,000 is now nearly exhausted, and of thk
2,350.85 b as been paid for labor authorized by you.
Respectfully,

N. C. MEEKER ,
I ndicm Agent.
H on. E . A. ff.A.YT ,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. 0 ..

(F.-Colorado-M-1104-79.)
DEPAR TMENT OF THE lN'l'ER IOR ,
O :B'FICE OF I NDIAN AFF A.IRS,

June 4, 1

~IR:

,9.

Iu reply to y~mr request contained i n y our letter dated the 1g_

lt1mo, you are adnsed that the authorities communicated to you
ffi~e 1·tter of the 6th of July and 8th of Aug ust last require no co
hdati~u or modification to co,er the expendit ures made by you.
\ ery re pectfully,
E . A . HA.YT

. . U.

Oommis ·ion .
l\IEEICER,

Indian A.gent, White River Agency, Colorado.

" Tlll1'E RIVER AGEKCY, UOLOR.A.DO:

JJlay 26. lu - .

_m: Ther,. are ~l>out 4,000 pound of goods iirected to thi ,
~wh_ h, Y beeu l,ymg at H.awlin a long time,
h1ch "'ould l>e of great u e · and now a
~o~ or 't!it concernino- th m, or' similar o~e ,
mte l tat
court of ·w yoming, I pre ume

<>f

uot oat and fl.our,~.
I uuder taud the
has been deciderl in·
you will be prepar
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take action, so that the said goods may be transported hither, and therefore your attention is called to the matter.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E . .A. HAYT,
Oornrnissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. 0.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR~
OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS,

June 5, 1879.
SIR: I will thank you to advise this office as to the status of the case
of the United States vs. Union Pacific Railroad, in the matter of the
replevin of certain goods for the White River Agency, Colorado, held at
Rawlins.
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Commissioner.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT A'rT0RNEY,

Cheyenne, Wyoming.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, O0L0HiAD0,

May 26, 1879.
Sm: Our planting is nearly completeLl. There are 15 or 20 Indians
who have crops, and they have a total of about 25 acres, mostly sod last
year or timbered land. Jack, the chief, opposed to Douglas, has, with
three others, fenced an old breaking 10 miles from Powell, and planted
the whole, about 7 acres. Thus we have the two rival chiefs striving tQ
outdo each other in farming. The great body of Indians are off ou the
summer hunt, which is well enough, for I am. in no condition this year
to set more at work.
The greatest obstacle now presented to making further progress is
the want of horses for the Indians; for, unless I can get tberu placed in
permanent homes where they can have conveniences, and accumulate
things they value and will take care of, they will be ready to go back
and lose all, any day or hour. Beside, they want some furniture, and in
particular cooking-stoves, and wagons and harness.
I have asked for a continuance of tlle force of six additional men, and
hope it may be granted, because I sadly need them to carry 011 the work
begun, of getting of getting new land in cultivation, so that more Indian can ham land next spring, and of building adobe llouses for the
Indians, wllich they are talking about all the time. I cau make little or
no head way without this addition, because all the regular employ es
will be needed in the ordinary work and ditches and in arranging and
completing what has been entered upon in a new locality.
I am ad vised that sufficient harness and plows have been purchased,
and al o three wagons. These will help greatly, but I ought to have at
lea t three more wagons this season.
lt the right kiud of Intlian is provided with a horse, -stov<>, wagon,
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&c., more real progress will be effected than by appropriating thou an
of dollars to IJe given out as presents.
Respectfully,
N. C. 1'IEEKES,

Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A.

HAY11.

Oonimissioner

of Indian Affairs,

Washington, D. 0.

DEP ART::.YIENT OF THE INTERIER,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFF.A.IRS,

Jitne 5th, 1 i9.
Sm: If there were no wagons purchased for the White River Agency
Colorado, under the last awardiug of contracts, you will please add to
the contract to be ma.de tlJree of the 3-¼-inch-skein wagons, to be hipped to tlJat point; also, send 10 wood cook-stoves, "Harp," one ha!
each of No. 2 and 3.
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,

Acting Oom,missioner.
E.

SEWARD ,

Nos. 65 and 67 Wooster Street, New York City.
WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

1lfay 26, 1 79.

Sm: I have bargained for the following property:
One span mules, with wagon and harness ..•........ • ...... • • •
One span mules, with harness .•••.....•....•......•......•.. •
One herding-horse, with saddle ....... = •• • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • - •
I bad sent to J. l\Iax Clark, Greeley, Colo., to buy said mules, ha\"i =
your authority, and at the same time to send in four ernploye , and th
came with the wagon and harness as a sort of necessity. The mule a
mall, but they are good and true, and cheap. I had authority from yo
la t year to buy two berding-hor es. The wagon is almost new, the h ·
ne in onl3 tolerable condition. A, I had no authority to buy harne
saddle, nor wagon, I hereby a, k authority for tbi whole tran actiou.
Re pectfully,
~:r. C. :MEEKER1
Indian Ag 11 •
Ilon. E. . H1 YT,
ommi, ·,'ioner of Inrlwn A.ffrtit-s, 1rashington, D. C.
( · .-Colorado ::\I-11.3 -iO. )
DEPARTJIE T OF TIIE LT1'ERIOR,
OFFI E OF LTDI l AFF IR .

l

June 11, 12- .
I , m i 11 r c i pt of your l tt r 1 dated t.b 2uth ultimo in ·b·
r qu
th approval of a pnrcba ·e of a wagon, barne , an

IR:
1
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saddle, without stating the cost thereof, and you are informed that
before any action with a view to granting your reqtrnst will be taken, it
is necessary that you furnish the necessary information upon which to
base the action which you request.
Very respectfully ,
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Commissioner.
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent, Whi te River Agency, Colorado.
WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

Jmie 11, 1879.
SIR : I wish you would have forwarded to this agency, at once, 10,000

pounds grain, half oats and half corn. We are working all the teams
hard, at moving old agency buildings, at plowing, lumbering, &c., and
the supply of grain, on hand, is getting low. I have asked for a total
of 20,000 pounds and we should have half right away. Mr. N. W.
Wells can bring it in immediately, I judge, for he has a train now on
th e way, the rivers being ferried.
I am writing at new location; the office is not ~"et done, but will be
in a few days; therefore I cannot copy this.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. H.A.YT,
Cum1nissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D . C.
(F, Colorado, l\'liscell-W -1230. ' 79.)
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF lNDI.A.N AFF A.IRS,

June 3, 1879.
Sm : At a recent awarding of contracts for supplies for the Indian
service, no proposals to furnish your agency with 20,000 pounds of oa:ts
and 1,500 pounds of salt were received, and now N. W. Wells has made
a proposition to deliver to your agency said quantities of oats and salt
at $8.35 and $9.90 per 100 pounds respectively, but I deem the prices
excessive, and therefore wish you to ascertain if lower rates cannot be
obtained.
Very respectfully,
E. A. BAYT,
Commissioner.
N. C. MEEKER,
India.n A.gent, Wh i te Ri1.:er Agency, Colorado.

(F. Finance Olaim-7820.)
DEPARTMEN'l' OF THE JNTERIOR,
OFFICE OF lNDIA.N AFFAIRS,

June ll, 1879.
SIR: Referring to bills of lading, receipted by you for the breakingu
plow , &c., weighing 374 pounds, delivereu by~- W. Wells, at your
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agency, May 14, 1879, and 30 band-planters and 3 pieces of plow-- no.
weighing 120 pounds, delivered, date not stated, the said article- pm.
porting to ba\·e been received by Mr. Wells at Omaha, December 21. a
January 20, from G. W. Lininger & Co., I ham to request that you tran
mit to tllis office the invoices for said articles. to be filed with the aid
bills of lading, and t,hat you also furnish the duplicates of bills ofladina.
61 pounds, 374 pounds, 593 pounds, receipted by you May 14, 18i0 and
120 pounds receipted, but not dated; the ''originals" already haf
been presented for settlement, which cannot be effected until the "duplicates" shall have been furnished ; also send duplicates of your receipts and weigher's retum for 6 sacks of flour delivered oy ~- "Wells, May 14, 1879.
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,

Acting 001nrnissioner.
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent, White River Agency, Washington, .D. 0.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

June 13, 1 70.
SIR: One of the lenses of our field-glass unsoldered and is lost, an

the other is loose. It was never first rate, and it is old. I therefor
ask that a new one lrn purchased and forwarded, and also that I ban
authority to get this old one repaired, at a cost not exceeding $5. Wit ..
a. herd of over 1,500 bead of cattle, spread over a range of 100 mile 1..
Circumference, such an instrument is indispensible, and often two ar
needed.
·
Re pectfully,
N. O. :MEEKER,

Indian A.gent.

Hon. E. A. HA.YT,

Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. 0.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

Jime 13, 1 "iO.
IR: I a k your authority to purchase an axle-tree, to replace o

broken in a wagon. What the co t may be I cannot say, out prol>ab 5
not exceeding 12.
Re pectfully,
. U. MEEKER,
Hon. E.

. HAYT,

Indian A {1en .

'ommi , ioner of Indian A_-tfairs~ Washington, D. C.

TRITE RIVER AGENCY, COLOR DO.

June 16. 1 ... 7
I take i for granted that the remittance of 2,000 for ~
quart r 1 "" 1 i~ me authority to purcba e a ricu1tural impleme
a r a 1 to 1 tt r July 6, 1 7 , and tu r for I order of Fur t - Bra
l

:
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Chicago, two sulky breakers, and I also order some churns, butterlwwls, and ladles; and as there may be some doubt as to wh_ether these
can be classed as agricultural implements, I ask your authonty for paying for the same, amounting to about $30.
Quite a nnmber of Indian· families are making butter, but we have
only two churns (and poqr ones), and no ladles; and as for wooden
,bowls, we have them, but they are too small to take out a common
churning.
Respectfnlly,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indictn Agent.
Hon. E. A. H.A.YT,
O01mnissioner of lndian Affairs, Washington, D. 0.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

June 16, 1879.
-SIR: I respectfully ask your authority to purchase: 1 keg, 25 pounds,
blasting powder; 1 keg rifle powder, 25 pounds.
.
I do not know what the cost would be-possibly, $40-probably less.
Please fix a sum that will cover the cost. We need both sorts, as we
have none for butchering for weekly issue. I neglected to ask for it in
annual requisition, and we need the blasting sort to get out coal.
Respectfu 1ly,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. H.A.YT,
Commissioner of Indicin Affairs, lVashington, D. 0.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.A.DO, .

June 16, 1879.
Sm: I ask your authority to pay for: one pair boy's _shoes, schoolboy, $3.50; one dozen awls, 40 cents; 100 fish-hooks, 50 cents-total,
$4.40, to charge to beneficial objects.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
1ndian Agent.
Ron. E. A. BAYT,
Commissioner of Indian A_-tfairs, Washington, D. 0.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.A.DO,

June 16, 1879.
SIR: I am asking of you a good many things, but as we are using
fou~-mule teams, I must ask you for authority to p urchase two 4-horse
wb1ps, and two extra stocks, to cost not exceeding $1.0.
·
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. BAYT,
Oornmissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. 0.
1
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DEP .ARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF lNDIA.N AFFAIRS.

June 26, 18ir.
SIR: Agent Meeker, of the White River .Agency, Colorado, reque
authority to purchase iu open market certain articles for use at h'
agency, and to expend not to exceed $5 in having a field glass repaire
and I have the honor to recommend that the request be granted, th
total expenditure not to exceed $115.
Very respectfully,
E. A. HAY'l.1,
Co1nmissione1
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

DEP AR.T MEN1' OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Wash-ington, June 30, 1879.
SIR: Agreeably with the requests contained in your six letters dat
the 13th, 16th, aml 17th instant, respectively; you have been authorize
by the honorable the Secretary of the Interior to expeuu not to excee
$110 in the purchase of a field glass, an axletree, two whips and stock.::,
butter-bowls, ladles, &c., shoes, awls, fishhooks, and two kegs of p~wder, and $5 additional in having the field glass now in J·our posses 10n
repaire<l.
As it is not necessary to write a separate letter requesting authority
for the purchase of each article, you will, hereafter, . condense yon
correspondence as much as possible.
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Oomrnissioner.
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.

\V'HITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

June 15, 1 i9.
Sm : d \'erti emen ts for proposals for building agency struc~ur
bave been made, agreeably to your directions copies of which will
eut y_ou; and I thiuk I ought to ask you whether contractor can ha,
~nyt?rng from the government here, as the use of the saw mill, for
mg timber, also timber and lime and other natural objects; wheth
the. can have bay, or cut it with our machine• have smith-work don
o_r u e tbe bl~ck mith bop; iu hort, can they have such accommo ·
t10n
l\Iamfe tly, thi is an 1mportant matter with the contract
an<l I wi h to know how to an wer.
I e pectfully,
N. C. l\IEEKER,
Indian A9e ·.
II n. E . . HA.YT,
ommi. sioner of Indian A.'tfairs, Washington, D. .

UTE INDIANS IN COLORADO.
DEP .A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, June 27, 1879.
SIR: In reply to the inquiries contained in your letter of the 15th in-

stant, relating to privileges of contractors who are about to erect agency
buildings on your reservation, I have to advise you that the furnishing
to them of timber from the reservation, the use of mill in sawing the
same, procuring lime and hay or other natural products, the use of
agency mowing-machine in cutting the hay, for smith-work done or the
use of smith-shop and tools, in fact any materials furnished or facilities
afforded them in the prosecution of the work under contract, should be
considered in making the contract, or, if not made a part of the contract, thereby reducing the gross sum to be paid for the construction of
the buildings, should be charged for at commercial rates, and the proceeds thereof covered into Treasury, keeping separate that portion derived
from the sale of natural products of the reservation from the amount
arising on account of use of mowing-machine, smith-shops, &c.
Very respectfully,

E. A. BAYT,
Conpnissioner.
N. U. MEEKER,
Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.A.DO,

Jmie 15, 1879.
SIR: Hitherto the appropriation for pay of h8rder and Indian assistants bas been remitted and kept under the head of" fulfilling treaty,"
&c.; and under sub-head of" subsistence, pay of herders."
Now I note in your statement, May 22, 1879, that you transfer the
same to sub-head '' beneficial objects," and that you include tue balance
of $71.50 that was reported under sub-head of "subsistence, pay of
lierders,'i &c., under said sub-head '' beneficial objects."
Would it not be desirable to continue the old arrangement, and thus
avoid the transfer of fund~ from one sub-head to another.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,
1 nd-ian A.gent.
Hon. E. A. BAYT,
Commissioner of India,n Affairs, 1Vashington, D. V.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, June 26, 1879.
SIR: In reply to your letter of the 15th instant, I have to direct that
you charge your vouchers for disbursements under the "sub-heads" ot
appropriations as set forth in tabular statement of funds mailed to yon
on the 22d ultimo.
·
Very respectfully,
E . .A. HAYT,
Com.missioner .
.1... 0. MEEKER,
·
United States_Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.
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WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

June 15, 1 i .
SIR : I beg to call your especial attention to an important need, a
which I ba,e failed in the press of affairs to note. This is a thra hie.
machine. Of course our 20 acres would not justify the purchase of OL• .
but it will be needed for a larger crop next ~~ear, and it is needed bad .
this year, as the probable yield of !WO bushels will be amply sufficie ..
for next years' seeding. I bad fondly hoped to make a better show, b •
on sod it was impossible. We should ham the machine on the grout
by September 1, 1879.
The kind I think simpl~st, cheapest, and best snited, say for _
acres capacity, is a mounted ,ibratory one, 8-horse power, made atBa
tle Creek, Michigan, "Nichols, Shepherd & Co."
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.

DEP AR'.I.'MENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS,

June 27, 1 79
Sm: I inclose herewith a letter received from Agent Meeker, oft.
White River Agency, Colorado, dated the 15th instant, in which be _r
ports that about twenty acres of wheat ham grown at tl.Je new locat1r
of his agency, this season, and next year a much larger acreage wiH
own; he therefore requests that a thrashing-machine be furnished b1
and I have the honor to request that this office be authorized to parch
one, to co t not exceeding $409, and to ship it to said agency.
Very respectfully,
E. A. HAYT,

C01nmissioner
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFF.AlR

July 1, 1 ; ..
EN'.I.'LE:;,\IE

:

If you will furnish such a tbra bing-machine,

1

p~wer a i named in yo 1r contract of Augu t 6, 1878, at the price P
nded for therein, viz, 109, you may ship one to White River .Auen.
olorado.
fark '' nited State Indian gent," aid agency, and delifer o
B. B. Brinkerhoff for bipment under the contract of . W. Well ~.
n arl hipment i reque ted.
r ery re pectfully,
E. . BAYT
ommi fo •
r . .M RKLEY

LLING

r

o.,

Chicago, Ill.
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WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,
June 16, 137·9,
Sm: As we are to move our saw-mill and ha,e a grist-mill, it is of
ihe most utmost importance to be ~upplied with a steam-gauge for the
43ngine. There are two gauges here, but neither is good for anything,
and of course it is extra hazardous to run the engine without. I hope,.
therefore, you will order one to be purchased and forwarded to this.
agency, so that it may be had by September 1.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian A.gent.

Hon. E. A. BAYT,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. 0.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, July 14, 1879.
SIR: Your letter, dated the 16th ultiµio, in which you request to be-

furnished with a steam-gauge for use upon your engine was received,
and you are advised that, before your request can be complied with, you ·
must state the capacity of your boiler and engine, and the size of the
gauge req nired.
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Commissioner.
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO.

June 16, 1879.
Sm: Yours (F. Colorado Miscell W. 2030, '79,) 3d instant, :requesting
me to ascertain if oats cannot be delivered at this agency for less than
8.35 per cwt., and salt for less than $9.90 per cwt. is receirnd, and I.
answer that I have sent out to various dealers, and believe that oats
can be delivered here at a price not exceeding $6.50 per cwt., and salt
at 7.50 per cwt., probably $1 less even for oats.
So soon as I ha,e answers ~·on will be advised.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.

Hon. E . .A. BAYT,
Oomrnissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. O.

\VHITE RIVER .AGENCY, COLORADO,

Jitne 20, 1879.
Srn: I bave received an offer to deliver at this agency 20,000 pounds
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oats, at $4.95 cwt., and 1,500 pounds salt, at $7. I shall receive ot
-0ffers, but probably none lower than this for the oats.
Respectfully,
N. C. .l\IEEKER,

In_dian A.ue11t.

Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Comniissioner of Indian Affairs, Waskington, D. C.
WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

·
June ·23, 1 'i9.
SIR: Yours of 11th instant (F. Colo. M. Li58, '79) shows the deficienciu my request of 26th ultimo as regards mules, harness, wagon aud ...a
die, and 1 respond as follows:
I respectfully ask your authority to purchase and puy for:
One double harness, second-hand ........................... .
One wagon, 3-inch Moline ............................ _...... 22
One double harness, second-hand......... . ...... _.. . . . . . . . . 5
One herdiug saddle .............. _..... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
55,

The wagon is in better condition than any we have, but not bear,
enough for some work; the saddle is nearly new, costiug at first, ay
4:0, and we are much in need of it.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
1 ndian A.gent.

Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner of Indian Ajfa,i rs, Washington, D. 0.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,
IR:

June 23 1879
I have received an offer from James France, Rawlins, Wyo .. ·

<leliver at this agency 20,000 pounds oats at $5.10 per cwt., corn .J5 per cwt., and 1,500 pounus salt at $6.25. Mr. France can be depend
up~n; om~ other bidders may not be. Probably $5.10 for oa~s i a l~a bid a will come from any responsible party, salt certainly 1s at 6,-•
. If you authorize me to make the purchase, I should like to h '"
li berty to u e di cretion in respect to the probability of the uudert k
to carry out their contract.
Re, pectfully,
N. C. l\IEEKER
Indian Age .
Hon. E. . II.A.YT.
1
mmi ioner of Indian .11.-ffairs, Washington D. 0.

DEP RT~IENT OF THE INTERIOR
0Fll ICE

l

DIA

AFFAIR~.

July i 1 - .
r_n : t the opening of propo al to furni h supplies for the In ·
ernce fi r the curr nt fi. cal year it wa found that no bid we
<: iv
upply 20 000 pouucl of oat and 1 .300 pouud of alt for
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White River Agency, Colorado, whereupon this _office directed Agent
Meeker, of said agency to ascertain at wllat prwe they could be obtained; and I ham th~ honor to state that the agent reports that be
can purchase them, delivered at the agency, at $4.95 per 100 pounds for
the former, and $7 per 100 pounds for the latter, or an aggregate of
$1,095 for the quantities above named, and to respectfully recommend
that he be authorized to make such purchase at once, in open market,,
as the roads during the fall, winter, and early spring are in such condition that it is impossible to transport supplies to said agency.
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Comnissioner.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

DEP .ARnrnNT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, July 11, 1879.
Acknowledging the receipt of your two letters dated the 23d
and one of the 20th ultimo, you are informed that you have been authorized by the honorable Secretary of the Interior to purchase 20,000 pounds
of oats and 1,500 pounds of salt, delivered at your agency at not exceeding $4.95 and $7 per 100 pounds, respectively; or a total expenditure
of $1,095.
The request contained in one of your letters of the 23d ultimo, that
you be granted authority to purchase a wagon, harness, and saddle, is
not granted for the reason that it is not desirable to purchase secondhand or wornout stock or implements for the Indian service.
Three additional wagons have been ordered shipped to ~~our agency,
as you were informed in office letter dated the 7th instant.
Very respectfully,
·
E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner.
SIR:

N. 0. MEEI{ER,

Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

June 23, 1879.
SIR: In reply to yours of 11th instant (F, Claims, 7820), asking for
im·oices of breaking-plows 3740, three hand corn-planters, and 3 pieces
plow steel, received here May 14, 1879, also for duplicate bills lading,
receipt for 6 sacks flour, and the weigher's return, I would say, first,
the price for steel and the hand corn-planters included transportation
to this agency, and tbe articles _ought not to have appeared on a hill of
lading, and tberefore the originals and duplicate should be delivered to
}Ir. Well , who can collect the freight of Mr. France, if he chooses, and
of whom these goods were purchased.
Herewith are inclosed copies of duplicate bills lading, dated May 14,
1 iO, 60 pounds, 374 pounds, 593 pounds, and 120 pounds; also, duplicate receipt for 6 sacks flour, and the weigher's return for the same, alllough_ these were all duly forwarded to yonr office, and probably by
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this time have reached you.

At the same time, the originals were e

to Mr. Wells through llis agent, Jas. France, Rawlins, Wyo.
Respectfully,

N. C. MEEKER,

Indian Agent.
Hou. E. A. H.A.Y'l',
Commissioner of I ndian Affairs, Washington, D. C. ·

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Wasl?ington, Jiily 17, 1 i9.
SIR: On January 30 last, you receipted at Omaha for three cornplanters and one piece of plow-steel weighing 120 pounds, for tran~portation to the White River Agency. Said articles were purchased by
Agent Meeker of Mr. France, deliverable at the aguncy. You were paid
for such transportation, in settlement Nos. 8772 and 8776, $1,336.74::
and the amount thereof, viz, $10.23, will be deducted from your nex
ettlement. You must look to Mr. France for reimbursement.
Very respectfully,
E. A. BAYT,
N.

w. "WELLS,

Commissioner.

Schuyler, Nebr.

. W HITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

J11,ne 23, 1 79.
SIR: The three wagons I asked for to give to Indians have arrh·e .
au<l I am in great clifficulty because I am forced to use two of them, and
the Indians insist on ha\·ing new ones and will not take the second-hand
one .
. The case i , week before last, the best wagon we bad broke it ironpipe axletree, and I ha·rn asked authority to purchase another axletree.
but to get one from Saint Louis will req uire a montlI or so. La t wee ·
the next best broke down, and requiring bard wood for the ton O'ut.
which we ha ,e not, a month or so will be required to put this in order.
Our next be t wagon ha hall. a wheel filled three times, and we ex.pee·
eHry day it will give way. Besides, we have a tolerably new waO'ou.
wuich to-day I a k authority to purchase, but it i too light for any
heav_y work .
. \Vhen w go to the old agency it is a great wa te of time t? retur
w1tll half load ; and now that bayiug has commenced, we go from tw
to fire mile up and clown the river, and to carry only what onr waO' n
will u.tain i a terrible wa ·te of labor and time. The truth k. I.J
tock of wagon !Jere i. worn out, and I am obliged to u e tho~e · n
for tll Indian ; au<l thouo·h th y clamor con tautly, I t 11 them tl.J {"
run: wait till th• blanket are giren out. Tbn , iu trying to help !11chau.· an l at tll ,·ame time being ol>lige<l to protect our indu~t
~ut r t an<l to u.,taiu and carry on our operation~ a mo t ernb, r
lllg couditi n of , flair i pre eutecJ.
I am
licred, th t for , to a. k you for two Hnch wagon -n ar _
ti~ ·k a~d · ·lrnttl r wonl l be be t, uecau e L eciall. ma<le f r -b
and r 100, a th wood d es not hrink. The iron-work bonl<l l.>
·o tha wh n w undertak to haul load we can put on afely a r ,
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able load for four mules-three times more than we can now undertake
to transport.
The three Indian wagons are 3¼ inch instead of 3i, as advised,
but they are heavier than they need, a,nd being wide track, are unhandy.
I had asked for 2¼ incb, about as heavy as the Indian ponies can well
an<l profitably haul; but they would be glad to take these, and I would
be glad to let them have them, but if I do so now, the greater part of
our work must stop, and a part of the men might as well be discharged.
I ask pardon for writing so mucb, but my excuse is the difficulty arising
from these related circumstances.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
lnd-ian Agent.
Ilon. E. A. BAYT,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, ·washington, D. 0.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, July 7, 1879.
Sm: I am in receipt of your letter dated the 23d ultimo, in which yon
acknowledge the receipt of three wagons which were estimated and
purchased for issue to your Indians, and that owiog to the wornout
condition of those belonging· to the agency, you have been compelled
to retain the new ones, and requesting that three more be furnished;
and you are informed that your request will be complied with, and . as
you suggest that lighter ones be supplied, I have directed that threeinch-skein wagons be shipped.
·
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting_ Commissioner.
N. U. MEEKER,
lndia.n Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

June 23, 1879.
Sm: I have receivefl samples of flour purchased for this agency, with
notice of the same; also, articles of agreement of E. A. Hayt and W.
W. Wells, for transportation.
Re~pectfully,
N. U. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HA.YT,
.
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, lVasldngton, D. 0.

DEP ARTl\'IENT OF 1'HE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, June 27, 1879.
Sm: The list herewith inclosed comprises the articles fo.r which you,
or your predecessor, estimated for use, at your agency, during the fiscal
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year 1880, and which have not been pnrchased under contract uy h"
office; aud yon are advised that the honorable the Secretary of
Interior has granted authority for you to expend not to exceed ,°':!-:13.
in purchasing them, in open market.
When the blanks, upon which to make estimates of goods and ...
plies for said fiscal year, were forwarded by this office, advice was gi,en
that every article which would be required at J'Our agency should '
estimated for, thereby avoiding any necessity for exigency or open
market purchases. In view of this fact you are now informed that all
such transactions will hereafter be strictly prohibited, except in ca~
where an unforeseen exigency can be shown to exist, of which thi offie
will be the sole judge. Any violation of this order will subject the
agent to a charge again st 11is official bond of the amount so expended.
Very respectfully,
E. A. HAYT,

Oummissioner.
N. C. MEEKER,

Uni ted States Indian A gent, W!tite River .Agency, Oolorudo.

W HI1.'E RIVER AGENCY, OOLORADO,

June 30, 1879.
Sm: _I ask your authority to pay for 146 pounds f -inch rope, amo unting to $28.47. Said rope was purchased in exigency, as we were entirely destitute, and rope had to be in supply for the usual summer
round up a nd branding of cattle, and besides for breaking co w for
use by the Indians. I had your authority July 6, 1878, to purcha e.
among other things, agricultural implements, under head of remo val o
the U tes, and rope would properly be included; but this presen t u e 1in the h erding or cattle interest, and therefore your authority for thf
purchase is a ked.
Respectfully,
N. 0 . l\IEEKER,
Ind ian Agent.
H on . E. . H A.YT ,
Oommi ·ioner of I ndian A.ffairs, Washington, D. C.

DEPAR'.l'}IE 'l' OF TH E lN'l'ERIOR,
OFFICE OF I NDIA~ AFFAIRS,

July 12, 1 i9.
gent ::\Ieeker, of the White R iver Age ncy, Colorado, und
elate of tli 30th ultimo report. ba,iug purcha ed u uder an exiae~ ,
140 pound of rope, for u 'e in "ro1inding up" his cattle for branch ~=
-c., at a co t of,·- .47, and re(]ue t that Li, action be ap1 ro-\"ed; wb1
I ba--v th honor to r comm nc1.
V •ry r . pectfully,
E. . HA.YT
IR:

Oom,mi .·io1 r.

Th Ilon .

E<'RE1.A.RY OF 'l'IIE L"l'ERIOR.
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DEPARTMEN1.' OF THE. INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, July 21, 1879.
SIR: The honorable the Secretary of the Interior has approved your
action in purchasing, under an exigency, 146 pound:-. of rope at a cost
of $28.47, iu accorda11ce with the request coutained in your letter dated
the 30th ultimo.
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Oomm,issioner.
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent, White River Agency, OuloNtclo.

\VHI1.'E RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

Jidy 2, 1879.
SIR: l am notified that N. W. V\Tells will deli ver at this agency
100,000 pounds fl.our. · Now, owi11g to the absence of the lndi,ms from
the reservation for several monthi,-;, I have now on hand about ti80 sacks
of 100 pounds t>acb, and as we are to barn a grist-mill, I shonld prefer
having half of the coming fl.our withheld and corn se11t instead, and we
can grind it. I am sure such a division will suit the Indian~ better.
When I asked for the fl.our I did not expect a grist-mill. I do uot know
as the change can be made, but, if it can be, I shall like it nnrnh better.
Respecttully,
N. C. l\IEEKElt,
0

Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Oonimissioner Indian A_-ffairs, Washington, D. 0.

DEPARTMEN1.' OF 1.'HE lN'l'ERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Wa11hington, July 14, 1879.
SIR: Acknowledging the receipt of your letter dated the 2d in-

stant, in which you ask that the 100,000 pounds of fl.our purchased for
your agency, for the current fiscal year, be not furnished in full, but
that only oue-balf be supplied, and in lieu of the remainder corn be furnished, you are ad vised that Mr. WellH, contractor for said quantity of
flour, has the full quantity thereof at Rawlins, and that inspection and
shipment has been ordered; your request therefore cannot be complied ·
with.
As you were notified ou May 27 L-1,st that authority had been gra,nted
for the purchase of a grist-mill, you should have foreseen your wants
previous to the date of your ~mid letter.
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,
. Acting Commissioner.
N, 0. MEEKER,
Indian A.gent, 'White River Agency, Colorado.

S. Ex. 31~-15
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WHI'fE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

J11ly 7, 1 iU.
Srn,: l i11close, herewith, proposi-:lils of Messrs. Clements, Lead\'ill~.
Colorado, for ,~011Rt.mctiug agency buildin'gs. Tb1:1y are so indefinit
tbat I cau not see how they c,u1 form more tban a basis, and as I do 110
know whetbt-•r it was neee.::;sary the contract should l>e closed bejorethe
1st of ,July. l:-\78, and a;-; I <lid not, know whether there were $6,000 or
$4,000 available, since $J,000 ot' the re111oval ftt111J was appropriate(l la t
quarter, a11d after you lrnll stated there was 0111,r $6,000, I could no
~ee iuy wa} to euter into a11,v co11tn1er, au<l, therefore, I submit the propo:-.als, the 0111.v ones received, for your act ion.
1 f tht• u1Hlertaki11g is still to lie co11:--itlen~1l a8 open, I have to ay
thar the snru of $6,000 is not sufficie11t for eoustructing tbe building..
and tbat tbis is tbe reason whv no more bids were reedved. Tue Me. r.
Olt>mt•nt8 ar<' a(·quaintNl wit.ii this country, an<l it will he seen that in
efft->ct tlii~ bid coo::-iuera bly exceeds tire $G,0l!0.
The qnestion remaining with me is, whether, if anything can now be
done, a part of the buildiug may not be com::iructetl; say, the warehouse aml :selrool-1.iousP, letting the agent get along witllout; or at lea..,
tbe scl10ol-house, costiug $~,000. If education is to be e~tered uvon
with any reasonable cl.Ja11ces of :-;access, there must be a, Sllltable bu1lcliug, botb to set.:ure ut->eded co11ve11ie11ces, and to comma11<l tlle respect
of tlrn India11s, which the log -house wholly fails to ,wcomplisb.
He8peet1ull_y,
N. C. MEEKEH,
Indian Agent.
Ho11. lfr. A. HAYT,
_
Commissioner of Indian A:ff'airs, W,as!tington, D. C.

DEP Al{TMEN'l' OF 'l'IIE IN'l'ERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, September 8, 187!1.
SIR: l aru iu recf'ipt of _your letter of July 7 last, iuclosing the bid
Mf'ssrs. Clements for tire erection of an age11t's hou ·e, sclrool -lrou, e_aud
wa.re-hou 'e at your ageucy, which see ms to be the 011 ly one receff
nuder your adn•rtisement of 1\-fay 24 last, tog-Pther witll plan and pe ·
Hi.cations of the Haid hnil<lingH.
The price l)l'OJH)Ht"'<l t,_v the sai<l persons for the co11Htructio11 of th
builc1ing-H 11a111ed is .~',3,D47, 1n·o\·i<led all the rna,terial required can be h
at tlw age111·.v; hnt. if the :shi11glt·s :-t11d tlooriug· !ram to he banlt>d fro
tlie railroad, t lien tht> priee "·ill l>e $ 1,200 more or a total of 7 147 . .
Iu r.-pl,\ . ·oLl are antlwrizt•d to e11ter into contract with th piirt1
na111<•d fol' the lrnildi11g.s i11 qne::-tio11 for tlw :-.u111 of $5,047, prontled al
th1· llla te rial. · c;rn lip had at, tire ag·e11c,\', but if the tlool'i111-! aud. lrin crl
havt> to lip f111'11i.-h1 d and bauled from tlw railroad bv tlrP contractor·
t ht•11 t '11· pri1·c· to lw . ·7, 117, as pel' th1:1ir bid.
. .
H yo11 c:11111111 l'urni ·11 tlw shingl<•:-1 a11tl flooring- at the. agency. bu
ca11 f'lll'lli Ii 011(• or t II· other, tlr<>n th(~ Yalut of th article .·o prorid
houhl ht> dPdtu:tt•cl frolll thi> amou11t of the hid.
<rn•at 1·a1p ,ho11ltl lw taken in tlr • e.· •,;11tion of the contra ·t to
tha it k 111adP 0111 in accorclaiwe with tile iustrnctio11s h , in incl ·.
whwli will . a,·t• ti11H• ,111d troul>le i11 it.· appruntl l>,r th <le artm n
< l and . nm ·iP11t borHl, with two or more ~uret1l'. for the faithfi

r
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performance of the same will be required. (See instructions referred
to.)
I return the papers iaclosed with your letter.
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Commissioner.
N. C. MEEKER,
India.n .A.gent, White River Agency, Colorado.

WHI'L'E RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

July 16, 1879.
SIR : In regard to purchasing grist-mill of Todd & Co., Saint Louis,
I firnl it bardl.v practicable to do the business with them.
First, they insist that the man performing the skilled labor, for which
you have appropriated $400, must have $3 a day from the time be
starts, bis ticket purchased at Saint Louis, and his board paid while at
work, and bis return ticket bought, and all this.
·
Second, Messrs. Todd say that, as they have bad ' 1 some experience
in settling bills for Indian agencies, we would require you to appoint
some agent here, with the money in hand, to receive the goods, and pay
upon sbiprneut of the same."
~ow, it seems to me tliat to receipt and pay for goods in this way
will scarcely be allowed b,v you, and as to advancing passage-money to
somebody, and becoming liable for an irnlefinite aillount of money for
wages and expenses, is co11sidera1Jly out of the way of common business µrudence.
I would therefore sugge8t that your agent purchase a mill in Chicago,
a place where, in my experience, one is more likely to be satisfied than
iu Saint Louis.
As I am going out to get the hogs you have authorized me to buy, in
about a week, I think I can get a millwright at Greely or Denver, and
within the aillount limited; also, I could go to Chicago and get the mill
itself, and thus forward the business rapidly.
Please send answer to tliis by telegraph to Rawlins, and it will reach
me about tlle time it arrives at that place.
Respecttnlly,

N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAY1.',
Commissioner of Indian A:ff'airs, Washington,· D. 0.

[Te1egi:arn. J
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, July 23, 1879.
To ..:T. U. l\lEEKER, Rawlins:
I will ol>tain the machiuery and have it shipped to your agency. You
mu~ t take a decidfd stand with your Iudiaus, to prevent future depredatiou ',

E. A. HA.YT,
Oomm?°ssioner.
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WHITE RiVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

Jitly 21, 18i!J.
SIR: In making issue of suJplies, agreeably to the new requir ments, Form 3, &0., it will be most decidedly economical to have paper
sacks of different sizes, and therefore I would ask you for 2,500 l!pound paper bags; 2,500 50-ponnd paper bags.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HA.YT,
Commissioner of Ind-icm Affairs, lVashington, D 0.

DEPARTMENT OF 'J'HE lN'l'ERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, July 30, 18'i0.
SIR: You will please include ,1,000 pap E~ r sacks of the 14-poun<l i~e
for the White River Agency, Colorado. .F. Bohle, of No. 8 South }Iarn
street, Saint Louis, will inspect the sacks, to _whom you will forward
the samples npon which the ooutract of P. B. Kelly was aw~rded.
Early shipment should be ordered. Advise Mr. Kelly, at Saiut Paul.
to whom tlrn shipping directions should iJe sent, with orders to inform
Mr. Bohle where the sacks can be found, aud when they will be ready
for inspection. ·
In reply to the inquiry containe<l in your letter of the 25th in taut.
you are informed that 50 suits of police uniform, including hats, are required for the White River Agency.
Very respectfully,
E. A. HAYT,
Oom,1nissioner.
F. D. KARR,
No. 65 Wooster Street, New York City.
DEP.AR'.L'MEN '.L' OF 'l'HE lN'l'ERIOR,
OFFHJE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

July 23, 1 i9.
Sm: Unuer date of the 4th iustant, Agent lleekel', of White Rin
:11-genC.)', Colorado, reports that, owing to the increa ed number of cattl
m tb_e herd belonging to his agency, and tlie location of large herd b ·
longrng to private individuals near bis re ·ervation. it i · nece ary tlla
additioual facilities be furni bed lJim for herding and taking care of bL
cattle-; he therefore asks for authority to purcha, ·e two bor e for tha
purpose, the co t not to exceed $80 each, wlJich I barn the honor t
recoruruend.
ry re pectfully,
E. A.HA.YT

Gommi ion
The Hou.

ECRE'l'.A&Y OF 'l'IIE lN'l.'ERIUR.
DEI'AR'l')1EN'l' OF TIIF., 1 '.L'ERIOR
OFFICE O J 'DIA
F.AIR ',

l~rll,'lhi,i[JfOn, July ~(j. 1 7 ·

• rn: \ckuowl •dgiu , the r c ipt of your letter <lat d tu 4tl.J iu t,
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you are advised that so much of your request therein contained as relates to the purchase pf two horses for herding purposes has been granted
by the honorable Secretary of the Interior, the price to be paid not to
exceed $80 each.
Very respectfully,
E. A. HA.YT,

Commissioner.
N. 0. MEEKER,

Indian Agent, White Ri1,er Agency, Colorado.

v'\,'HITE RIVER AG-ENCY, COLORADO,

August 11, 1879.
Sm: Yours of July 14 (Colo. M. 1285. '79) received. The engine is
about 20-horse power, the boiler 10 feet long, 3 feet diameter, and has 35
flues. The gauge formerly asked was made in Chicago by Chicago Steam
Gauge Company, is 7 inches in diameter, and made to indicate a pressure of 200 pounds to the square inch. I hope the gauge may '}'ith certainty be supplied.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
1ndian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,

Commissioner of Ind·ia,n Affairs.

UNITED STA'.l'ES INDIAN SERVICE,
WHITE RIV.ER AG-ENCY, COLORADO,

August 13, 1879.
SIR: When in Denver I attempted to get our old field-glass repaired,
but no one could do the work, and, beside, it was apparent that it is in
such general bad order as scarcely worth the trouble, and therefore I
bought two new field-glasses for $30. You had authorized me to buy
one new one and to get the old repaired (June 30, p. Oolo. M. 1286, 1287,
1284, 1290, 1265, 1268~ I 1435, 1879).
With such a large herd of cattle in care two glasses are often needed.
More could be used many times, as several men are out at a time, and
the range covers an area equal to a small State, and therefore I ask you ·
to authorize this transaction.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent
Hon. E. A. BAYT,

Gmnrnissioner of Indian A.ffairs, Washington, D. 0.

DEP AR'.l'MEN'.r OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS,

August 23, 1879.
On the 27th of J·une last the department authorized Agent
Meeker, of the White River Agency, Colorado, to purchase a field-glass
and to have one repaired.
IR:
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I herewith inclose two letters from said agent, dated respectively the
11th and 13th instant, in the former of which he reports that hew·
unable to h~ve the glass repaired, and tbereupon purchased two, at a
cost of $30, which he asks to be approved, an<l in the other reque tin°
to be supplied with a steam-gauge for use on the boiler in bis mill; aud
I have honor to recommend tllat the agent's action in pnrchasiug the
two glasses be approved, and that this office be authorized to purcha e
the gauge at the lowest attainable rates and ship it to said agency.
Ver_y respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,

Acting--Oonirnissioner.

The Hon.

SECRETARY OF .INTERIOR.

DEPARTMENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

-Washington JJ. O., September l, 1879.
SIR: Replying to your two letters of the 13th a.ml 11th ultimo, in the
former <lf which you report an exigency purchase of two field-glas e.:
for use of your herders on cattle raugl', at an expense of $30, and asking the approval thereof, and in the letter in response to office letter ot
July 14 last giving dimensions of the engine, boiler, and flues at your
agency, to enable this office to act intelligentl,v' iu purcbasiug a ne\r
steam-gauge therefor, you are ad vised that the bouorable Secretary ot
the Interior has approved the purchase of the field-glasses.
The steam-guage has been ordered by this office.
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,

Acting Commission
N. C.

MEEKER,

Indian Agent White River Agency, Colorado.
UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,
WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

A ugust 13, 1879.
SIR:. I sen<.1 you by this mail a sample of our wheat crop, now ha~vested rn good order, and in shock, there being 20 acres agency and 3
~cres of the Indians. The quality would sell for first-class ee_d-wbea
m the best farming community. Tbe total yield will be from lDO to 2 .
1

bushels, although on sod. The greater portion should be used for ee
next year, when I shall certainly have 75 acres of well-rotte<l od, o
which the yield should be from 25 to 40 bu hel per acre, so rich i th
soil. Perhaps I may haYe even 120 acres mellow ground.
Re pectfully,
. C. IEEKER,

Indian Agent.

Hon. E. A. HA.YT,

Oomm,i ,r;ioner of Indian A:tfairs, Washington, D. O.
DEPARTME 1' OF 1'HE 1 'IERIOR
OFFICE OF INDIA AFF IR

IR:

I am in r c ipt

lVa hington, A 1cgu ·t 2
-9.
f an account in fayor of the Denv r Paci
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Railroad Company for transportation furnished you from Cheyenne to
Denver aud return $14 · aud before auy action will be takeu thereon
'
' I wish to l>e informed upon what b nsrness
.
with a view to ~ettlement,
you went to said city, aud under what authority tbe trip was made.
Very respectfnlly 7

E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Oornmissioner.

N. C.

.MEEKER,

Indian A.gent, , White River Agency, Colorado,

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

August 25, 1879.
SIR : Iu regard t.o circular No. 31, Jnly 12, 1878, I have to say that I
'was awaiting your decision as to whether any agency buildings would
be erectnl this year. The warf'hou~e ~s proposed would have furnished
storage for roots aud for 1-:eed grain.
M., presenting _you with pl~ns for cellar and granary won Id depend,
therefore, 011 whether the buildings are to be constrncted. For the
present year I shall be oblige(l to coustn1ct a cellar for- storage of roots
and vegeta h!es ; the grain we cau earn for with little trouble.
As to garden seeds generall.r, I am now saving- them, and I intend to
save, hereafter, all that is possible, so that few need be liongbt, and the
Indians shall lay by potatoes for see<l .
Respectfo lly,

N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAY'I',
Commissioner of ludilin A.ffairs, 1Vashington, D. C.

DEP AR1'MEN1' OF THE lN'l'ERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, September 15, 1879. _
Sm: In reply to your let.ter of the 25th ultimo, in response to circular
letter from tbis office, No. 31, relative to granary and root cellar, you
are referred to authority contained in my letter of the 8th instant empowering j~on to enter into contract for tb e erection of agency buildings
at your ageney.
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Commissioner .
. 0. MEEKER,

Indian Agent WhUe Ri-ver Agency, Colorado.
UNITED S 1rATES INDIAN SERvrcg,
WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

-White Ri'ver Agency, Co lorado, August 25, 1879.
Sm: . . . . .aturally, our harnesses a.rQ gidng way, and must ue repaired,
and as we bave an emplo,ye wbo can do tl..te work, I ask an appropriation for this object, the items being: 1 saddler'8 horse, 1 gauge-knife, 1
round ditto, 3 medium punches, 1 paper harness needles, 1 ditto awls,
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2 pounds wax, 2 ditto copperas, 4 sides harness leather, 6 dozen 1!-inch
double- buckles, 3 do. ! double buckles; not exceeding a cost of
I also ask appropriation for 50 pounds blue vitriol, needed for soaking
seed wheat to pre\·ent smut, $5. I also ask appropriation for two stubble-breakers, to attach to sulky breaker for old ground, $30. Total, ... 5.
I wrote that the sulky breakers have arrived; that one has been in
use during the past week, plowing two acres a day, with three mule;:;.
Said breakers were billed as rigged for four mules, but they came rigged
for three, and we shall try to adapt them to four, so tough is the sod.
This amount of 2 acres a day is nearly double what we have been able
to plow with ordinary breaker and four mules, while the work is better
done; and beside the time of one man as driver is saved; so that the
saving of a sulky breaker is nearly $5 a day. Now, with the stubble
bottom to attach, we can prepare the 70 acres of wheat ground for next
year at a saving equally great.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian A.gent.
Bon. E. A. BAYT,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, .D. C.

ej .

DEP AR1'MENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, September 12, 1879.
SIR: Referring to your letter of the 25th ultimo, asking authority to
make certain necessary purchases, viz, one saddle-horse and a supply of
tools and material for repairs to harness, 50 pounds blue vitriol, and two
stubble-breakers, at a total cost of $85, you are ad vised that department
authority has been granted for the expenditure of the sum named for the
articles mentione<.l.
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Oornmissioner.
N. 0. MEEKER,
United States Indian Agent, White River Agency, Oolorad 1>.
WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

August 31, 1879 .
. Sm: I tlliuk it my <luty to ask you for 10,000 poun<ls of oar , in add ition to tbe 20,000 poull(]S now arriving. We are running 6 mule to
plougb , exp.ecting to break 50 acres this fall for sowing oat nex
spring, and for tbis we shall need for the seed 3,000 ponnds. Be ide , I
expect to move the a wmill, to fence 200 acre, , and there i a go?d def!
other work; ,•o that we shall 11eed this grain. I can buy tlrn gram at-~
per cwt., <l liv red here, and a pai-t will be Colorado oats, exactly wu a·
we wa11t for :eed, being worth much more than any other. Onr plow work W<'ll, au<l v rything is in proper condition for profitable work._
I al_. o a k authority to purcba e three or four heet of zinc for makm_
two, 1111· to ·o ·t 11ot exceeui11g $0 • al o two coal- cuttle , co t 11ot
c <ling ~ ~.fJO.
'
'
l't• ·p '<:tfully,
:r

lion. E. . II 'l
l'nnoui ·.·ion r of Indian .Atfc,ir
'

'

1

:\IEEKE ,
Indian .Aoei ,

lYa hington, D. .
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DEPAR'l'MEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFlCE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

.

September 10, 1879.
Sm: I am in rdceipt of a letter from Agent Meeker, of the White
River Agency, Colo., under date 31st ultimo, reporting that he will need to
carry him through the current fiscal year an additional suppl,v of oats,
not only for feed, but seed. The agent has on hand a large amount of
work, that will tax to their utmost his agency animals, breaking land,
hauling logs, rails for fencing 200 acres, and · other work abont the
agency. He also reports as required three or four sheets of zinc and two
coal-scuttles. - I have the honor to recommend that he be authorized to
buy, in open market, 10,000 pounds of oats, the zinc, and coal-scuttles,
the total expenditure not to exceed $500.
Very respectfull,v,
E. A. BAYT,
Commissioner.
The Hon. SECRE'l'ARY OF 'l'HE INTERIOR.

DEPAR'l'MENT OF 1'HE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washiugton, September 17, 18'79.
SIR: In reply to your letter of the 31st ultimo, asking that you be
furnished with 10,000 pounds of ortts in addition to the 20,000 pounds
now arriving at your agenc,v, stating yon will need folly 30,000 pounds
for feed and seed to carry you through the year, owing to the increased
acreag-e of land to be prepared for cultivation this fall and tbe ensuing
spring, fencing 200 acres, and other farming oper<1tions and ag·ency work
requiring the constant employment of your teams, yon are ad vised that
the honorable Secretary of the Interior has granted yon authority to purchase, in open market, 10,000 pounds of oats at the lowest ,tttainable
rates. You state that you can buy them, delivered at the agency, at
$5 per 100 pouuds. It is believed that yon should be able to obtain
them at a Jess figure than that.
Tbe four sheets of zinc and two coal-scuttles, mentioned in yonr letter, you are anthorized to purchase. The total expenditures under this
authority not to exceed $500.
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Commissioner.
N. C. MEEKER,
.Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.

D EPAR'l'MENT

OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF ]NDIAN .AFFAIRS,

Washington, September l, 1879 .
. Sm: I am in receipt of your estimate of funds required for the service in the White River .Agency during the second and tliird quarters,
1 79.
~n complian~e with said estimate, I ham this day caused a, requisition
to 1 ue for the sum of $6,402.10, to be placed to yonr credit with the
Fir t .L atiunal Bank of Denver, Oolo., from the appropriations and
for the objects designated in the tabular statement herewith; for the
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proper care and disposition of which snm you will be held to accouu
uuder you r bond.
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKE,
Acting Cornmissioner.

N. C.

MEEKER,

Indian Agent, White River A.()ency, Colorado,
(via Rawlins, TVyo.)
WHI'l'E RIVER AGENCY,

September 6. 1 70.
SIR: I have recri-ved this year, for this agency, 5,973 pounds ngar:

2,927 pounds coffee, against 7,621 pounds sugar la~t ~'ear, and 3.~6
pounds coffee last year. My request this ye,u was 7,5d0 poun~l sugar
and 3,000 pounds coffee. Of the suppl,v of last year, the sug·u JUSt held
out; the cofft'e was exliausted for some ti.me.
It is highly probable that a much grPater num her of Indians will draw
rations the coming year than tht->y drew the last _year, because t:hey are
to be forced, I suppose, to stav 011 their reser-vation. Therefore, 1t seem
to me that yon should send i\1 addition 1,000 pounds coffee ancl 3,00
pounds sugar.
Respectfully,

N. C. MEEKE~,
Indian Agent.

Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner of Indian AtJairsi Washington, D. C.
DEP .A.R'.l'MEN'l' OF 'rHE lNTE RIOR,
OFFJ CE OF INDIAN AFF .A.IRS,

Washington, Septem,ber l , 1 'iO.

Sm: On May 14 last ,you issued to H. W. Nieman a certified r~cei['
and weigl.Jer's return for 2,073 pouuds of oats purch~1sed from Lum. 1
open market, at 70 cents per 100 ponnds, upon wlnch payment wa

made by the Trea~ury Department abont the 1st ultimo; a~d ou th
20th of ,June you paid the same account, and received a, receipt tber ·
for, which dislrnrserneut you cbarg-e in your accounts for tue_ secon
quarter. Mr. Nieman has been in tructP<l to <lepo it to the credit oft
nited States $14.51, and if be does not comply witll the said in tn ·
t1om;, the amonnt named will be charged against you.
Very respectfu11y,
E. A. ITAYT, C'ornmis:ioner.

1!

T

•

1EEKER,

Indian Agent, White Ri1:er Agency, Colorado.
DEP .A.R'l'MENT OF TIIE l TERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN A.FF IR

~

Washington,
IR:

eptember ... 2,

r i9.

It i noticed that you forward your we kly !-lupply-r por in d ·

ph ·at • r Yon ar ad i. d that but one cop, i required in thi office.
\ ery re:p ctfully,
E. J. BIO KS
Acting Oommi i~n •

, ME

;KER

J nr1fon

(l- nton.)

1g' nt,

White River .. lgency, Colorado.
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CHEYENNE, WYO.,
C0)'[MISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

October 16, ~879.

Washington, D. C. :
,Will arrive at Denver to-morrow; have funds tlJen placed to my credit
for fourth quarters.
POLLOCK, Inspector.
[Telegram. J

Los

PINOS INDIAN AGENCY, COLO.,

N overnber 3, 1879.
COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, D. C. :
How shall the White River Utes be subsisted while at this agency;
also, others during tbe sitting of the proposed commissioner at this
place~
STANLEY, Agent.

DENVER, COLO., November 4, l 879.
Sra: In compliance with your instructions of October 13, and otl.Jer
dates, I have been obliged to incur 11ecessary expenses for trausportation for food for escort and captives, for pay of couriers, &c. Some
small sums I have paid myself; other amounts remain due and unpaid,

and I am not informed in what manner I shall settle the expenses of
these proceedings. I have signed a voucher for tbe fare of the late captives trom Cimarron to Alamosa, as the stage compa11y refuses to carry
them without my guaranteeing the fare, and the amount exceeded my
ability to pay ; and I have no doubt the necessity of further expenses
will occur. I would be pleased, therefore, to be advised when and in
what manner the expenses sh0uld be paid.
I may mention that I am under bonds to the Post-Office Dep:utment,
but perhaps certified vouclJers will do as well as if a sum of money was
placed to my credit in some national bank.
Please favor me with a reply, if convenient, by telt:>graph, to Los Piuos,.
via L 1ke City, as those persous to whom I am inqebted will wish to recehe their money.
For the services rendered l>y Mr. J. J. Cliue, for himself a,nd his team,
in ac~ompanying me to the hostile camp and bringing· back the captives,
in all ten days' service, be should be well paid, and I would recommend
the sum of $250 to be paid him, although I have made no bargain, and
be would be satisfied with less.
I am, very respectfully,

CHARLES ADAMS,
Special Agent.
Hon. 0. SCHURZ,
Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. C.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington Novernber 12, 1879.
Acknowledging the receipt of your letter dated the 4th intant, in reference to the payment of expenses incurred in your mis·
IR:

,,
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si?n to the Ute Indians, you are advised that certified voucher in unphcate must be issued for all expenses thus incurred and not paid bs
you. I have this day mailed to your address blanks upon which vouchers can be issued, upon which must appear a certificate of the nature
of the service rendered or articles furnished, and be given to the claimant to be forwarded to this office for settlement.
For the sen·ice of J. J. Cline, with team, in accompanying you to
the hostile camp and returning with the released captives, yon can i::tue him a voucher for the amount you deem just and equitable. For
expenses incurred. and paid by yourself, please take vouchers to be attached to your account to be rendered when your services have been
completed.
In making your certificate upon vouchers issued, be particular to
state that they are issued in duplicate.
Very respectfully,
E. A. HAYT,

Oomniissioner.
CHARLES ADAMS,

Los Pinos Agency, Ooloraclo.
WHITE RIVER AGENCY, CQLORADO,

December 30, 1878.
SIR: I send herewith sample of the 1,000 sacks of flour received at
this agency from N. W. Wells, Schuyler, Nebr. The qualit1 is S? much
better than the lots previously furnished, as to put the Iud1ans rn good
temper. If they were taught to make raised bread, as I mean they
shall be at the new agency, the flour would be still more satisfactory:
and yet I think a nigher_grade wonl<l be more profitable, because the
waste of any kind of bread made from it would be less.
I also send a sample of the sacks in which all this flour came. The
fabric is heavy and strong, and when the sacks are emptied, the material is valuable. No double sacking is required, as with ordinary acL
and so far as this agency, at least, is concerned, such sacks should b
the standard.
·
Respectfully yours,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.

Hon E. A. HA Y'.I..',

Commissioner of Indian A.ffairs, Washington, JJ. O.
WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

December 30, 1 7 .
Sn : I haver cei,·ed oue copy~, Gurn, ey's Ob tetric "i~ r pon .. e t
~y reque t, and the , ame can be but of great service in tb1 remot~ region, where th re i no regular phy ician nor any treati e of the km .:
ancl I am oblig l, and e pecially o, that the work i of the homeopa bi
·chool.
R . p c:tfull sour',
. C. l\1EEKEP

Indian . Ag n .

JI n. E.

. II Y'I',

'ommi11 ion r of Indian A_-ffair., Washington. D. G.
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(A.-Oolorado-M-2413.

1878.)

DEP AR'l'MEN'l' OF '.l'HE IN'I'ERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

January 20, 1879.
SIR: I am iu ~eceipt of your letter of the 2d ultimo, stating that
some of the Indians at your agen~_y are disposed to tnrn their attention
to agriculture, and desire to be furnished with the necessary implements,
also recommending as au inducemeut. to them that assistance be rendered by· issuing wag·ous, baruess, and plougbs, aud suggestin_g the
propriety ot exchanging such articles w itll the Indiaus for ponies, of
which they have entirely too many.
In reply, I have to say that the plan proposed by you of taking ponies
in lieu of wagons, &c., is not deemed feaRible, as the ponies would only
be a source of expense to the government for feed arnl care. If, howeYer, as stated, the Iu<lians have ponies which they are willing to dispose of, it is sug-gesteu that they sell the same under your supervision
and place the funds receiYe<l therefor in your hands as miscellaneous
receipts, to l>e nsed in the purchase of necessary wagons, &c .• in accordance with the plan set.forth in office circular of Janua1·.r 2.4, 1877.
(Copy herewith iuclosed.)
If the above suggestion can he carried out, you can dispose of the
ponies and take up the amount of fuuds received therefor, and upon
the receipt of your report showing the transact.i on, yon will be authorized to issue to tlJe Indians entitled the artides needed l>y them if you
haw them on had, and failing that, you shonld sul>mit an estimate for
the articles required, to be paid from the fuuds receiveu from sale of
ponies to the extent of said funds, tlie balance, if any excess is appl'oved,
will be paid from other funds.
rl'he abo,'e plan should be urged upon the Indiarn::1 if any demand is
found for ponies, but if none exists and you are satisfied the Indians
will make good use of the articles, authority for the direct issue of
wagons, &c., to them may be obtained upon your laying all the facts of
the case before the office.
Respectfully,

E . .A. HAYT,
Commissioner.
~- 0. MEEKER, Esq.,
United States Ind-ian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.

WHI'l.'E RIVER .AGENCY, COLORADO,

January 13, 1879.
Sm: I have the honor to report that! during the fourth quarter of
1878, I have collected the sum $16.50 ou account of miscellaneous receipt , which added to the amount previously reported ($10.50) makes
a t otal on band of seventy-seven dollars.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
Hon. E. A, HAYT,

Indian Agent.

Connnissioner of Indian A.jf'airs, Washington, D. 0.
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DEP ARTMEN'f OF 'l.'HE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, January 15, 1879.
~IR: I have the honor to request that the action of General Edward

Batcb 1 chairman of the commission, in employing N . .M. Curtis and
Colond Pfeiffer, at a compensation of $150 and $225 per montb, respectively, for t,he purpose of collecting the Utes for the payment of their
annuities and conducting the negotiations for the sale of their reserrntion, be approved.
It is prope1· for me to remark that the services of these petsons are
reportf'd to me as h,1ving been particularly valuable to tbe commi sion.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. A. HAYT,

Commissioner.
The Bon. SECRE'l'ARY OF 'l.'HE IN'l'I-m roR.

DEP .ARTMEN'J.' OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFrnE OF lNDI.AN AFFAIRS,

Washington, January 18, J8i9.
SIR: · Refnriug to department communication of the 15th instaut

approving- the employment by General Edward Hatch, chairman_ U_te
commission, of N. M. Curtis, at a salary of $ urn per month, to aRSl~~ rn
~ollecting the Utes together for the purpose of re~eivillg tbeir aunu1t1e:,
&c.; I have now the honor to request that L. M. Kelley, Unitell St_ate
Indiau ag-eut, Los Piuos Agency, Oolorndo, be authorized to c?nt111~e
the service of Mr. Curtis at the same rate of compensation, viz, l.'.>0
per month, and also to act as interpreter, his services to termin ate upon
the arrival at their reservation of the Utes now visiting this city. The
amount allowed for employes at the Los Pi11os Agency for the pre 'eot
fiscal year is $5,520.
Very respectfu11y, .-rnur obedient serrn11t,
E. A. BAYT,

Commissioner.
The Hon.

SECRE'J.'ARY OF THE lN'l'ERIOH.

(A. Uolorado, I, 108-'79.)
DEP ARTMEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFIOE OF INDIAN A.FF.A.IRS,

January 16, 1879.
I tran rnit herPwith copy of dt~partment letter of th~ 15th
rn tant, apprO\·ing your action in the employment of . M. Curt1. and
Colon 1 Pleitfer, at lv0 and 2~5 dollars per month, re" pectn-ely.
for the purpose of coll c•tiuo- thP Ute , to receirn their anuuitie · •
Copy of tbi. approval slioul,l be filed with your vouchers for tbi X·
peuditnre.
V 'ry r .·pectfull.v,
.

IR.:

. EI
1-:uw·ARD

II

YT

ommi ioner.
'l'C'II,

'olo11et. [. , '. A., Chairman Ute. Comnii sion, pre ent.
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WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

·
January 20, 187!:}.
Sm: I slJall be obliged if you will correc_t an erro~ in a~>~tract D,
third quarter, 1878, in tlrn amount()f tobacco 1ssue<l dunng- said quarter,
as the amouut issuerl was 149½ poun<ls, instead of 148¼ pounds shown by
an addition of the fio-ures in tlie abstract. Also please eorreet tlle retum of µropert.,v for s~tid third quarter, so as to make tl:fe amount of toacco on baud at close of the qnarter 265f instead of 2ti6½ pounds.
Respectfully,

N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.

Hon. 1-0. A. HAY'l',

Oomniissioner of lndfon A_-ffairs, Washington, D. 0.

DEP A.R'l'MEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR, ·
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

J awuary 25, 1879.
Sm: I have tlle honor to submit herewith a letter from N. 0 . Meeker,
U nited State~ Indian agent at the White River Age11cy 1 Colorado, in
regard to the employment of John S. Titcomb, civil e11g'iut-'l·r, fol' tl;le pnrpose oflaying out au irrigatmg canal at said agency. l ah;o inclose two
descriptiYe statemt"nts which show that Mr. 'I.1itcomb's services began on
July 19, and termiuated ou August 13, 1878, making· twenty five· days,
at a compensation of $7 per ctay, and involving an ex1wuditure of $175.
In view of the fads set fortli by the agen t, I hfwe tbe honor to recommend that bis action in the (lmplo;v1uent of John S. Titcomb as civil
€ngineer for the time indicate<l be approved, aud the «:>xpeuditure ($175)
allowed, payment for which is provided in "Act making appropriations
for sundry civil expenses ,of the g"overnment for the fbca,l ye;:i.r endrng
June 30, 1879, and for other purposes": '' To enable the Secretary of
the Interior to remove. the Ute Indians from the present reservation in
Wuite River, Colorado, to a more suitable location whel'e agriculture can
be pursuefl and the erection of suitable buildings for such new location 1
en tbousa11<l dollars."
Very re~pectfu11y, your obedient servant,
E. A. BAYT,

Commission er.
The Hou. SECH,ETARY OF 'l'HE IN'l'ERIOR.

(.A..

Colora<lo, I-226-79.

M-:--1371-78.

M-1676-78.)

DEP A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF 1NDIAN AFFAIRS,

Febriiary 3, 1879.
The employment of John S. Titcomb as civil engineer from
J'uly 19, to Augllst 13, 1878, inclusive, 25 <lays, in. laying ont au irrigat·o g canal at Powell's Bottom, the uew location for the Wl.Jite River
gency, ·at a corn pensation of $7 per day, amouuting to the suu1 of $175,
=: h reby approved.
Re pectfully,
E. A. HAYT,
IR:

......-ATHA~T

u.

Oornmiss 1·oner.
MEEKER,,

Cnitecl States Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.

I
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UNITED STA'l'ES INDIAN SERVICE,
WHI'l'E HIVER AGENCY, COLORADO

January 27, 1 70.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit to yon by this day's mail my accounts for tlrn fourth quarter, which, I think, will be found complete, with
the exception of two vouchers which I retain because they receipt in
full for work done on the irrigating ditch, and so made out becau e I
bad every reason to suppose tlJat tbe balance required would be forwarcted during the quarter.
The paymeuts by check were ou account to N. M. Curtis, NovernbPr
30, 1878, $50 (amount still due him, $175.20); to William Lithgow, .Zovernber 23, 1878, $383.33 (amount still due him, $431.50). This part ot
the accounts beiug unsettled, I await your direction in the matter.
Respectfully _yours,
N. C. MEEKER,

Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAY'L',
Connnissioner of Indian A.ffairs, Washington, D. 0.

(A,

Colorado, l\f-2020-1878.)
DEP AR'rMEN'.l' OF '.l'BB lN'.J'EH,IOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN .A.FF AIRS,

Febritary 5, 1879.
SIR: Replyiug to your letter dated October 21, 1878, I have ~o a.
that annuity goods should be issued only to the In11ians l)elong111 g to
your agency, and in all cases the issue should be made iu accordance
with section 2100 of the Revised Statutes.
Respectfully,

KA. HAYT,

Commissioner.

N. C. MEEKJ,JR, Esq.,
United States Indian Agent, White Ri'l)er Agency.

(A.-Colorado-M-474.

18W.

M--470.

1 79.)

DEPAR'l'MEN'.l' OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIA AFFAIRS,

Jllarch , l 79.
The appointment and <lischarge of the following employe at tu
Wbite RiYer Agency, Colorado, recorumenclecl in _yonr communication
the 24th ultimo, are hereby approved.
IR:

PPOIN'.l'ED.

-ngarouu

p r clay.

·1·,

a· i 'taut b r<l r, with hur e, Ji bnrnry 14, 1 'i

· 1.-

Pahtat:, a :i tant herder, with bor e, F brnary 11, 1 7 ' , '1.50 p •rd,:.
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DISCHARGED,

Ungarounse, ~ssistant herder, with horse, February 19, 1879.
Pahtats, assistant herder, with hor.se, February 19, 1879.
Y ery respectfully,
·
E. A. BAYT,
Commissioner.
N. C. MEEKER, Esq.,
-United States Indian Agent, Tfhite Ri1)er Agency, Colorado.

UNITED S'.PATES INDIAN SERVICE,
\VHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

March 17, 1879.
SIR: I have now not less than twelve Indians regularly at work on the
farm, and it is likely that th<"-number will be considerably increased.
They are engaged in fencing, in grubbing a large bottom for potato
ground, in clearing off meadow ground of brush and other obstructions,
&c., and I am something at a loss from what fund to pay them. However, for the work done in this quarter I think I can draw on the incidental fund. I · hope this will meet your approval, but at any rate I
wish I may have a special fund provided for this object.
Respectfully yours,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Ilon. E. A. BAYT,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, TfTashington, D: 0.

( A.-Oolorado-l\f-508-511-610.

1879.)

DEF ARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

JJiaroh 28, 1879.
SIR: Your report of irregular employes (Indian) for the month of February la t, in vol viug au expenditure of $30.50, is hereby approved.
Referring to your letter of the 17th instant, wherein J·ou report having
twblve Indians regularly employed on the farm, &c., and requesting
that a special fund be provided from which theRe Indians may be paid,
you are directed to report at the end of each month the Indians employed,
the work in which they have been engaged, the rate of compensation
paid (which should not exceed $15 per month), and the total am9unt
paid each one. A reasonable amount of such service will receive the
approval of this office, and funtls will be sent to you for the payment of
sam~.
Io submi tting .vour estimate of funlls you will be particular to state
the amount requfre<l for the payment of these irregular Indian employes.
In thi connection your attention is called to office circulars Nos. 10
and 12, relati've to the employment of Indians.
Respectfully,
E. A. BAYT,
Commissioner .
...-r. C. }1EEKER, Esq.,
United States lndian Agent, White Riter .A.genoy, Colorado.
S. Ex. 31--16
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WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

111arch 17, 1 70.
SIR: One of our herding horses is a mare an<l she is not as serviceable
for our use as she should be. I have opportunity to trade her with one
of the employes, Joseph· Callow, or with an Indian for a horse, e-,en, and
as it would be advantageous to the service to do so I ask your authority
for this transaction.
Respectfully,
N. C. l\IEEKER,
Indian .A.gent.
Hon. E. A. HAY'l',

Commissioner of Indian A_-ffairs, Washington, D. 0.

(A-Colorado-M- 608.

1879.)

DEPARTniJEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

.March 31, 1879.
SIR: I am in receipt of your communication of the 17th instant, requesting authority to trade one of the agency mares with one of the
employes or with an Indian for a horse. In reply, I have to say tba·
there is no statute authorizing such au exchange of government property, and, therefore, the transaction is inadmissible.
Very respectfully,
E . .A. HA.YT,

Commissioner.
N. C. MEEKER, Esq.,
United States Indian Agent, White River Agency, Oolorac1o .

. WHI'l'E RIVER .AGENCY, COLORADO,

Jlarch 17, 1 7fl.
SIR: I ha,·e but a rna11 quantity of soap on band, and as the India
<lo not all take a fancy to oap, I would prefer to is 'Ue it only a cal
for, if this has your apprornl.
Re pectfully,
~- C. )IEEKER,
Indian Age,
Hon. F., A. HA.YT,
Commi. ·sioner of Indian A:tfairs, ·washington, D. 0.

(A.-Uolorado-)f- 630.

1 c,79.)

DEP ART)IE T OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIA • .AFFAIR '"',

April i 1
_In r plj· to ;)Our ou11numcation of the 17th ultimo, tatiu "' b.
th. Iiul1, n: clo JJO • em o car for oap and a ·kin er that yon IJ •
mit ·d t 1: ue i only wh •n it i: a ke<l for, Iba, t .. a,r that ·l.11
IP:
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flee sees no objection to such action on rour part, _b ut the use of soap
should be encouraged for its civilizing influence.
Respectfully,
·
E. A. HAYT,
001nmissioncr.

N. 0. MEEKER, Esq.,
United States Indian .Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.
WHI'l'E RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

March 21, 1879.
SIR: In response to "remarks on my accounts" I have to sa.y, as

follows:
The disbursements of fractional second quarter, 1878, vouchers 2 and
3, rn.
That this expense was incurred in taking ex-Agent Danforth
to the railroad, Bear River, was unfordable, hence the ferriage, which,
however, was on the return. The delay at Rawlins was a necessity,
because the mules had been a long time without any grain, the weather
was and had been stormy, and the mules could not under tbe circumstances immediately return.
Voucher No. 4, $129.38. So far and so soon as possible subvonchers
will be obtained and forwarded, and I can say now that the reason ,yhy
I staid at Rawlins two and a half days was because tllere ,tas a snowstorm, and no teams would start on the journey.
Property retnrns fractional second quarter, 1878-: Two bead planes,
not taken up from receipt to Danforth, will be takeu up first quarter,
1879 : also one shovel.
Abstract D, vouchers 1, 2, and 4 to No. 8: Number of Indians to
whom supplies ,vere issued sl.10nld be as follows: Voucher No. 1, 19~;
~o. 2,168; No. 4, 17G; No. 5, lGS; No. 6, 80; No. 7, 68; No. 8, 52. The
reason why these numbers bad not been given was because tbere was
no requirement on the vouchers to this end. However, these numbers
did always appear in the weekly snppl y report:::, and, in absence of other
<lirections, so far as seen, tbiR was supposed enough.
Voucher 7: 'Ihe correct date is June 19, 1878. lYiay 19 is an error.
Abstract D, vouchers 1 to 18, ioclusive, "number of Indians not
stated." The report now is for voucuers No. 1, 32; No. 2, 44; No. 3,
32; No. 4, 92; No. 5, subsistence to tltree chiefs to Uncompabgre
(as per order commission); No. G, 612; No. 7, 468; No. 8,468; No. 9,
4i6; No. 10,452; No. 11,572; No. 12, i6:.b; No. J.3, 772.
·
Abstract D, voucher 1, tbir<l quarter," agent's certificate not signed";
hall be obliged for its return, that it may be signed.
Pay-roll disbursements, voucher 15, third quarter, 1878. Tue occasion of the Suuday work of Crepe and Quitum was that of goiug to
and coming from work between the agency and Powell Valley while
our arrangements were iucomplete and accommodations wholly insufficient. The discrepancy of reporting at 50 cents per day and afterwards
at 15 per month, arose from the idea, at that time, that tuey meant the
arne. Other strictures will be responded to hereafter, witll such vouchers a. cannot now be obtained.
·
Jiedical returns.-The rubber syringe was accidentally left off, aud will
appear on next property returns.
Re~pectfnl ly,
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. H.A.Y'.l.',
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. G.
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WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

JJiarch 24, 1"i!l.
SIR: Your circular No. 27, as to the appointment of relatives, i · re-

ceived, and slrnll be shortly regarded.
RespecUully,
N. 0. l\1EEKER 1

Indian A9ent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,

Commissioner of Indian Affafrs, Washigton, D. C.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

March 24, 18'9.
Sm: Last week we had about ten Indians at work grubbing bottomlauds and other work. Tbry are somewhat irregular, but the weatller
was rather stormy. On Friday afternoon there were seventeen, including Douglas, engaged iri grubbing, altogether. They work well.
In consequence of the irregularity, I have tbo □ gllt it best to han
them paid at tlie rate of 50 cents a clay, except, perhaps, Douglas, who
has $15 a month.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,

Indian Agent.
Hon. E . .A. EA.YT,
Commissioner Indian Affairs, Washington, D. 0.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, O0L0D.A.DO,

JJlarch 31, 1 'i9.
Sm: You should find inclosed rnuchers 3 and 6, fourth quarter, 1· ;..,,
for work performed as stated therein. The payment for tl.ie work v;only in part; the remaiu<ler is to be paid as oon as remittance. are receiYed.
Respectfully,
:r. 0. l\lEEKER,

Indian Age,d.
Ilou. E . A. HAYT,

Commissioner of Indian Affairs, lYa.·hington, D. O.
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greater than elsewhere-the want of accommodation, and the Jack of
ociet.y contribute to make the position for first-class laborers far from
being attractive. Other men haYe been sent for to fill their places.
The work has been almost wholly. directed to raising as large a farmcrop as possible this the first year of preparation of the ground. Eighty
acres have been substantialy fenced with ceLlar posts, a heavy pole on
top and two strings of barbed wire below. Twenty acres of wheat is
-now up and growing·. Twenty acres of new bottom land, intended for
potatoes, is partly cleared mostly done by Indian labor. A boom 300
feet long has beeu built for l10lding the saw Jogs to be floated down
next June.
Something over thirty Indians have been at, work, bnt the average of
steady laborers is fr0m twelve to fifteen. These are induced to work by
the influence of Douglas their chief. They are bis retainerR, and they are
more subject to him than they woul<l be if they were slaves. He takes
their rations and provides regular meals. Another chief, Johnson,
boards some of them, and they get along well, considering the great
need of horses, stoves, and cookitlg furniture. Tlle remedy for this condition is to provide small allotments of land, houses, &c., for eacll
,rnrkiog Indian, whereby be will ham a home of his own, and thus
become independent of his chief, by wl.iicll means this species of a feudal
system will be broken up and destroyed. Of course time and a welldefined system are required. The progress thus far is decidedly encouraging, particularly when it· is remembered that these Indians never
wouk! work before. All the time difficulties arise; in faet, the history
of ewry day is the history of uifficulties.
I had certainly expected th at by tbi:s time a response would have been
receh·ed in regard to tbe plans I sent you of agency buildings for the
new locatiou, and particularly for school accom rnodaticns. All the work
is done in Pow ell Valley, 18 miles below; rations are issued here, an<l
the school is kept in the dwelling of tbe teacher, wllich is the best to be
obtained. All tue Indians are in Powell, and · I am there myself five
days in the week. The houses tliere are a blacksmith-shop, one for the
employes and one for myself, all of logs, with dirt roofs ; two of them
remo,ed from this location.
A young girl was taken by the teacher last summer aud kept till recently; sue was well cared for, slept with the teacher, was dressed as
well as any white girl, and she made fine progress. Then her father took
her away. He had no wife of his own, but his son married and he lived
with her, and the little school girl ·was required to carry wood and
water. I could not get her back. · The two remaining boys belong, one
to Douglas, and one to Lewerick, a chief of the faction opposed to
Douglas, and they will probably ·stay, so as to learn English and so as
to represent the two adverse parties. If we had accommodation in
Powell, a fair number could be llad; but the prospect of having a child
remain is not brilliant, for it looks as if when a great lleal is done for
them, and as if when the_y improve fast and become greatly attached to
the school , an inducement is presented for taking them away, because
they are supposed to be more useful, or else a fear is felt they will
cease to be like themselves.
It eems to me that work goes before eLlucation, and that only the
working man can bave an idea of the use of schooling. A savage can
ham no uoti(?U of the value of knowing many things. Besides,, the
. avage family has no disciplin e, and the children are neither the heirsnor :uccessors of it. The o.n1y discipline rxercised in t his agency is when
I aet tlle men to work dHy after t1ay; and this on the penalty of with-
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holding extra rations. This, in fact, is equivalent to" compulsory e
cation," and it is the only power that can be made to operate. In o
words, witb plenty of coffee and sugar and dried peaches I can le
them forward to civilization. l'he agency herd has ·been rounded
and found in good condit10n. The lauor required in such work, and i
butchering, is vastly increased by tlie thousands of Indian horse~ •
cupying the range around the locality when the Indians require bee
For instance, the Indians are encamped in Powell Valley with the··
horses and a.Itbough tllis range should be occupied by cattle none ar
found nearer than eight miles, and we are now obliged to go ten mile
to butcher.
It seems to me e,ident that tlrn greatest obstacle to civilizing the majority of the Indians is their ownership of horses, whicll is pro-red\
the fact that these who work have either few or no horses. An India"
who bas a band of horses devotes all his time to them and to racing. Sue ..
a one will not work, nor will he sell any of liis stock, but he is claL
orous for goods and supplies, and, having influence by means of bis po
sessions, Le is an obstacle to all progress.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Age11'.
Hon. E. A. BAYT,
Vomniissioner of Indian Affltirs.

UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,
VfHI'l'E RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.A.DO,

April 14, 1 i U.
Sr~: ~n November 28, 1870, I responded to your circular No. 26co_cermng rn ues to Indiaus individually instead of to families, and tber 1
I showed tllat, in the weekly iss ues, the requirements were so difhcuI·
and impo sible of performance that L would be forced to continue
old rnetuod; but, at the same time, I sent a form substantially the a1
indicating what I could accomplish. The reasons wby· I did tbi
given in detail, aud I have been waiting for your. reply.
Respectfully,
. U. MEEKER,

Indian .Jge1 .
lion. E. A. IT.A.YT,
Oommi ·sioner of Indian A_-tfairs, TVashington , D. 0.

(A.

Uolorauo.

M.

675.

1 79.)

DEPART::.\IE~· T OF TIIE L TTERIOR

1 ' DIA.i.T 1''F.A.IR.::,
lfa.·hington, .April •: 1...,; •
xc pti n to your account a ~ nited
"•n at "\Vl1ite PiY r fo1 ward d by you nuder date of ~
O.FFICE OF
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explanations must be made as separate and distinct communications
before they can be considered.
Each exception, whether to cash or property, must be taken up and
explained in detail, as required by the exception.
Res pee tful ly ~
E. A.. HA.YT,
Commissioner.
N. C. MEEKER, Esq.,
United States lndiltn Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.A.DO,

April 14, 1879.
SIR: I apprehend that in my accounts of last fall, and perhaps of this
spring, a discrepancy will be found, indicating an excess of some supplies
i sued considering the number of Indians reported. If such excess
should appear, it will arise from issuing the same to Indians who are
at work, and the authority was assumed from the closing paragraph of
circular No. 12, as follows: '' Indians will be employed for all temporary labor whenever practicable, and at a compensation not exceeding
15 a month, in cash, and full rations of subsistence or its equivalent.'7
He!lce, sometimes they had less flour and generally less beef than they
are entitled to, and more coffee, sugar, and baking-powcler. The working Indians have two boarding-houses, and the rations are issued in
bulk to the Indian families that cook for them, and I have given in
addition some potatoes and dried apples belonging to the schoo~.
Inasmuch as the cooking is done out doors, without stoves and with
few cooking utensils, the food does uot go as far as it would if there
were on1y common conveniencies; but they get along tolerably we11, for
J help them what I can, and encouraging them with _the hope of houses,
toves, and furniture in the future. Next year, or at the close of this,
I hope to have plenty of vegetables and of their own growing.
The work they are performing is naturally lauorious, and I wish I had
a greater variety •of food, for I know it will greatly increase their will•
ingness to labor.
Respectfully,

~. 0. l\1EEKER,
Indian Agent.
Bon. E. A. HA.YT,
C01nmissioner of Indian A_-ffairs, Washington, D. C.

UNI'.l'ED S'.1..1.A.TES INDIAN SERVICE,
WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,
IR:

April 14, 1879.
In response to your circular No. 29, requesting me to furnish you

a 1i t of the employes required for the coming year, I would say: That
in addition to the regular force of teachers, carpenter, blacksmith,
farmer, engineer, sawyer, and herder-seYen-I 13hall require the six
additional men you have hitherto allowed.
The situation is as follows: Rations are issued. at the old location,
here the carpenter puts up rations and. keeps the accounts, and the
teacher care for the children and gives out medicine. I myself spend
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five days in the week at the new location, where all the rest of thee .
ployes are at work and also fifteen or twenty Indians. We are h
moved; everything is new; we are breaking raw laud and fencin '" ·.
making lateral courses for irrigation, trying to build Indian hou e~: :
short, going through a vast sight of pioneer work.
The cattle, numbering over 1,500 bead, are pushed out by the ma ~
bands of horses from the central range, so as to form a vast circu ference, as I have previously stated to you, requiring a great deal o·
~ork on the part of the herders and employes, particularly for "rounding up'' to bntcher, and important work presses forward every hou.
The Indians at work reqnire constant superintendence, for, havin g only
commenced, they do not know bow to work alone, and thus we ha1
need, and great need, for the men I ask for. In addition, I wan t ~:i
break several hundred acres of sod this spring and summer, which Irn..11ans cannot possibly do; and this 11111st be done and the ground fence .
that these Indians may have land t~1ey can till next year. If I ha
proper land this spring, with faml' implements, the Indians woulu I a·
in several hundred acres in crops; but l have it not, and they take a
there is available, about :fifty acres. I tried bard last summer to ere·
ground broken and was only able to plow in the fall, so that uow tb
sod is but partly rotted and the ground will be hard to cultirnte, l rticularly by Indians, who should bave nice mellow land. This mello
land is precisely what I am stridng for, and when it is got wllite la'
-can be largely dispensed witb.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,

Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner pf 1 ndictn A.ffctirs, Washington, D. 0.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

April 21, 1 , ~
Srn: I llave received financial circular No. 8, April 1, 1879, in re(Ta
to telegrFtph messages.
Re. pectfully,
N. C. :i\IEEKER,
Inc1 ia n Agen ·.
Hou. E. A. HAYT,
.
Oommi. sioner of Indiwi A:O~tits, lVwshington, D. 0.

(A.-Oolorado, ~I-819-1879.)
DEP ART.}IENT OF '.I.'HE INTERIOR
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

.April 21, J 7
Tlle appoin tmeut and re ignation of the followiug employ
the "Wllit River gency, recommen,led in your communication f
7tli in taut, are h reby approved .
'IR :

.APPOl.l'TED.

Eclg~r E. lark, farm 1·, pril 1, 1 79, at 720 per annum.
d wm I. :\Ian. fi Id, l.Jercler, I ril 1, 1 79, at . ·:no per annum.
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RESIGNED.·

Joseph S. Collom, farmer, :;.\farcb 31, 1879.
John H. Collom, henler, l\larch 31, 1879.
Respectfull., 1 .

E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Commissioner.

N. C. MEEKER, E:5q.,
United Mates Indian Agent, Wh-ite River Agency, Colorado.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

April 28, 1879.
Sm : In reply to yours of 15th instant, "F. Colo., :VI 204, '79," inquiring the capacity of our saw-mill, a knowledge necessary to have before
action is taken in regard to purclrnsing machinery for grist-mill, I say
that the eugiue is r9,ted at 20-borse power, which is sufficient to run a
grist-mill separately, but not to ruu the saw-mill at the same time.
This arrangement will auswer every purpose, though as to tlie durability of the engine and boiler I cannot say, but presume it is sufficient
for several years. I want to get logs down the river and have the sawmill moved so as to cut shingles, for all onr roofs leak badly wllenever
it rains, and I hope to hear about the grist-mill soon.
Rf:speetfully sours,
N. C. MEEKER,

Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAY'l',

Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Wltshigton, D. 0.

WHI'l'E RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

April 28, 1879.
SIR: Yours of 15th instant, "F. Colo., M 204:, '79," requests me "to
submit a report of the condition of the buildings at the new agency
location," and I reply: First, is a blacksmith shop; second, another
building occupied by myself and for storage; and, third, an employes
house, used for lodging and cooking, eaeh about 16 by 30. The latter
was built there, the others were hauled from tllis place. They are all
of logs, with poles and dirt thereon for roofs. If the covering is not thick,
mud anu water come through at the time it rains; if ,thick, not till the
next day. In addition is a log stable for six mules, covered with old
hay, tolerably warm, and adjacent is a good-sized corral with divisions
for torses and cows, and for stacks. Six Indian families come to the
corral night and morning to milk cows, "hich they" help break, and
more will be added. As these structures occupy the south side of
tbe treet, ancl two corners of streets, on the northeast is the 8-acre
field, where are cropR growing, enclosed by a first-class wire and
pole fence. At the southwest corner of tllis fiehl is a vacancy of about
150 feet quar.e, left for suitable agency buildings.
About tbree-fourths of a mile ea t, on the river bank, is a boom, perhaps 300 feet long, made of a line of two logs chained and bolted together for hol<ling· saw-logs, 350 of which are cut, 40 miles below, and
which are to be floated down in high water in June. It is at the foot
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of this boom that the saw-mill is to be erected when moved, the capacity of which is given on another sheet.
Respectfully Jotus,
N. 0. :MEEKER,

Indfon Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. 0.

WHITE RIVER A GENCY, COLORADO,

JJ1.ay 5, 1879.
Sm: I lrnve tl)e honor to report to you that during the first quarter.
1879, I llave collected the sum of $13 on account of miscellaneous receipts, which, added to the amount previously reportecl, -$27, make a
total now on band of $40.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.

Hon. E. E. HAYT,
Commissioner of Inc7'ian Affairs, Wctshington, D. O.

(A. Colorado, M. 818- 820, 1879.)
DEPARTMEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

May 2, 1879.
Sm: Your report for irregular Indian employes for tbe month of l\larcb :
1879, iurnlvi11g an expeuditure of $207.75, is hereby apprornd .
Respectfully,

E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Commissioner.
N. C. MEEKER, Es(].,
Dnited States lndian Agent, White Rirer Age1wy, Colorado.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

Jfay 5, 1 79.
Sm: In regard to Indian apprentices I note iu your circular" accoun
o. 2_,.,, July O, 1878," paragraph 6, tb~t each white mechanic i to h,,

charge of two Indian apprentice . Now, hitherto this ha been impracticable, but the pro. pect i that during tile ea on the plan may be eut r d upon. Bnt my experience i that bo 1 · cannot be bad unlr~ th Y
a1: waif wi~~out borne , aucl that, therefore, they mu t ~e prod .
-mth a hom 1f they are to become mechanic for the Indian home
not 1:1iteu to regular labor habit., the meal ' are irr gnlar, dinner
no n 1,· n , r lrepare<l, while the re ideuce it. elf i often mo,ed om ·
tim mil : a~Ta, .
ucli an ob tacle pr ·ented it elf when adult be_
o w rk, and 1t wa nece. ar to :tabli h an Iudian boarding.boo~ •
1 r affair but ou tllat cu. wer in moclerat weatli r <lurinrr b, It
, r. l\J · plan w ultl b to e tabli h a boarding hon bot!J tor a1 P
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tices and young men at work, managed by a white cook, with Indian
women or girls for assistants; and this might or might not be in connection with the school; probably it had better be, having the teacher
in charge of the wllole; bnt it would be impossible for her to do all the
cooking; she must, have efficient llelp, that would cost, say, $30 a month,
board inclu<le<1. By such a plan the Indian laborers would be removed
from tribal associations and acquire other tastes and habits, while the
Indian women would learn to make bread, which they need much to learn,
to wash, iron, sew, &c., and come to know the value of household utensils. I see no hope of progress for families living and cooking on the
ground, and with no means for saving, nor 'for doing decent work, even
if they know better.
I am decidedly of the opinion that the direct wa.y to civilize the Indians is with better and a greater variety of food, provided largely
by their own labor, and with comfortal>le dwellings. They all like white
people's cooking much better than their own, the women in particular,
and I know they will do far more work, and he able to do it, with
something good to eat than without. There are stronger inducements
in coffee, milk, sugar, and dried fruit than in money; aud if I had tilings
properly provided and organized, I would prefer horses, wagons, harness, stoves, crockery, bedsteads, ebairs, looking-glasses, and the like, to
all the money one might get, because the In<lians value these things;
money they <lo not know the value of, nor know how to use it. I know
this is not exactly "business" writing, but it seems . to me that tlrn Indian question is first au industrial and next a social one.
Respectfully,
N. 0. :MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Bon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner of lndictn A.ff'airs, ff ashington, D. 0.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

Jlfcty 10, 1879.
SIR: I shall l>e oblig·ed if you will correct error in my return of prop•

erty for fourth quarter, 1878, in the item of calico, October 2, 1878,
,oucher .r o. 1, for third quarter, since 4 7 yards of calico were issued
where it was not entered in abstract D, issued t,o Indians for said fourth
quarter, making a total for said quarter, 3,64:7 ~ yards instead of 3,600½
yards, as report'-3d, which leaves the true balance on hand at the close
of the quarter 187-¼ yards, instead of 234¼ yards, as stated.
Re.spectfully,
.
N. C. MEl:!JKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.

WHITE RnER A'G-ENCY, COLORADO,

JJlay 19, 1879.
SrR: I ha Ye found it unsafe and extra hazardous to sow the 743 pounds
oat obtained for seed, owing to the certain advent of grasshoppers,
for they have already hatched out by the billion 50 miles below on the
river, o that by the time tllis grain is nearly matured the flying pest
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will alight, and, eating off the bead·s , will rnin the crop. They trip
wheat of its leaves, but <lo not injure the head. Tbe seed-corn I bay
obtained is necessarily '' grasshopper proof." Potatoes are injured
sligb tly; pease they never touch; general garden stuff bas to be fongh~
for. Some of the Indians wanted to sow oats, but I discouraged them
as their first attempt will meet with disasters enough. I therefore a.k
authority to use this 743 pounds oats for feed, as they will be needed by
the hJCreased stock of mules.
Respectfully,
N. C. :MEEKER,

Indian Agent.
Hou. E. A. HA.YT,
Oomniissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. G.

(A."-Colorado, :M. 1102-1879.)
DEP .A.RTMENT OF TIIE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFF .A.IRS,

June 5, 18i9.
SIR: In reply to your letter of the 1Dtl1 ultimo, I have to say that you
. will be allowed to expenu the 743 pounds of oats for feed, as from your
statement it will not be advhmble to sow them.
Respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Commissioner.

N. C. ~IEEKER, Esq.,

United States Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.
DEP .A.R1'::.\1ENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN .A.FF.A.IRS,

Jltay 27, 1srn.
SIR: Yon are advised that your ca h account for the first quarter.
187D, has not been received at' this office. Yon are directed to forward
the same without further delay.
.
.
Iu this connection your attention is called to ection 47 of mstruct1?n to superintendents and Iudian agf>uts, of July 1, 1877, and to ectiou
5471 of tlte United States Revised tatute,.
Re. pectfully,

E. A. HA YT, Oonimissioner .

.J..: •

C. )IEEKER, E q.,

L..,.nited States Indian Agent, lVhite River .1lgency, Coloraclo.
\VIITTE RIVER AGE:NCY, COLORADO,

June 1, 1 rn.
m: I not that in yonr" xceptions' to my property retnrn , four·
quart r 1 7(, ju;t r c iv cl, yon call my atteution to circular let
... ,..o_. J, . ctober, 1 7 ', to .the effect that ;crict compli, nee will be
qmr_ <l with what thi circnlar demand . l now re pectfully a k you
1
rnd th provi ion of thi · circular o far a tlli agency i conceru
an,l f r th • foll win rea on :
I'orm :3 of ab;tract D d manc.1. that i, n . hall h madf> to in liril l
Indian on he ba ·i of the ' true amou II t of h r,ltion a e ·tabli h
:1
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in the table annexed." Now, neither I nor my employe can possibly
certify to the issue of supplies that are exhausted, nor can there be a
reliable certificate on the part of witnesses to such fractions as /-0\ - lb.
coffee, J-flo lb. sugar, 4 190 lb. bacon, and 1 6o lb. tobacco, absolute1y
required by your orders, as I sllowed Novetnber 28, 1878, and this in
particular while half a pound is the least our scales wi11 weigh.
There are a great many obstacles beside to the carrying out of the
provisions of circular No. 26, and wllich instead of diminishing clerical
labor will increase "it twofold, and certainly so in our present disorganized condition, growing out of removing to the new location; but I do not
refer to them now, since tllere is one other request so utterly impossible
to obey that this alone will show 3·ou the situation as making the
adoptiou of Form 3 out of the question. This is the certification by
tlie agent that "labor is verformed on the reservation by each of the
Indians to an amount equal in value to the supplies delivered to each."
Now, I may have had some 35 Iudians, altogether, who at various ·
tirqes ham worked, while none of the rest have done any kind of work;
nor do I expect that the majority will l>e willing to work for several
years, if ever they are. But, entirely aside from this, there have been
full as many who could be induced or seduced to labor as I could provide with land and implements, so that you must see I cannot carry out
this part of Form 3, and I ask that you rescind this portion at least.
I wish you would rescind tile whole circular till I can get organized
i11 Powell Valley. Practically we are in the condition of a new agency,
with ail sort,s of necessities and conveniences to provide for. At this
present writing·, a part of the agency and goods are in one place and part
in another. vVe are moving and are re-erecting log houses, struggling
with new land and undergoing all the hardships of pioneers, involving a
nst amount of" dead work," that is, such as does not show, but which
i Fl bsol utely necessary to get a start; and all this season will be required
so that we can be placed in the position where work is to be done.
The issue of beef requires l>.Y Form 3 a slaughter-house and also an
ice-house, where l>eef that is not needed can be kept duri-ng warm weather; since there is no kind of probal>ility that an even number of steers
will eYer exactly supply or fill the proper ration, and these we have not
nor can have till next year.
'
I like the general iuea or object of Form 3: in fact all of circular letter
2G; indeed., they are sul)Stantially such as I would be extremely happy to
carry out, though it seems to me absolutely 11ecessary to cancel unnece sary fractions. But I do feel that 1 must ask you to waive my undertaking to put them in execution until I shall be in a condition to execute.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAY'I',
Commissioner of Inclicm Affairs, Washington, D. 0.
(A,

Colorado, M. 1199, ·1879.)
DEPARTMENT OF THE lN'.I.'ERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

.
Ju,ne 20, 1879.
Sm: I am i~ receipt of .vonr lettel' of the 1st instant, wherein you requ st to be r heved from the operation of office circular No. 26, i:ssued
October, 18 i .
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!n reply I have to say that the reasons presented are uot deemed ::u :fiment to warrant the making of an exception in ~-our favor.
As to the impossibility of weighing the exact ration, I haYe to ::a.
that the Yarious articles comprising the ration may be exactly weight
on any ordinary scale, with the exception of a few of the articles which
are issued in small quantities, and even in the case of tueir issue the
amount to be issued may l>e so nearly arrived at on ordinary scale' ato make no material difference.
In regard to the increase of clerical work required in the use of For n
3, I ba,e to say that this form has been put into successful use at agencies where the number of Indians is greatly in excess of the number a
your agency without any material increase in the clerical labor.
You give as a final reason why yon should not be required to u.::e
these forms that you are required to certi(y that the Indians to wbom
the issues are made hav-e performed labor upon the reservation for the
benefit of themselves or of the tril>e to an amount eqnal in value to the
supplies delivered to each, as required by sect.ion 3 of the act of }I~lrch
3,.1875, and that you cannot sign such certificates because your Indian5,
with a few exceptions, have not performed labor.
Your attention is called to the note upon the back of sueh of the new
forms referred toin circular No. 26, and which reads as follows:'' When Indians, by the written order of the Secretary of tile Interior, are exceptetl
from the operations of the section of the act above referred to, the clan ~e
in the certificate relative to labor performed may be erased by the
agent, and a reference made to the date of the order making such exception;" and your attention is further called to the fact that under date
of :May 22, 1875, the Indians of yo nr agency were exempted from the
requirements of the labor clause of the act above referred to.
You will therefore be expected and required to comply with the instructions contained in office circular ..L o. 2G, an<l mu t use the new
forms, including Form 3, sent out with said circular, commencing the
use of the same on and after July 1, rn79. Any receipts for i . ·ue
made after that date wltich are not taken in conformity with reqnu ·
ment of circular :No. ~G will be di. allowed in tlle settlement of your
accounts.
Respectfully,

E. A. HAYT,
Commissio11er .

...:r.

C . MEEKER,

United 'ta tes Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.

j
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_-. C. • I ·E -En.
Indian Jg
II .AY'l,

·,me,· of bulia,i .. 1:{foir., Wa.·hington D. C.
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(A.

255,

Colorado, M. 1267, 1879.)
DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF THE INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, June 26, 1879.
SIR: Referring to your letter of the 12th instant, requesting authority

to retain the three wagons which were recently purchased for your Indians for the use of the agency, and to issue to the Indians those now
used .by you, stating as reasons' for such change that the new wagons are
too heavy for the Indian horses and that the wagons used by you are
better adapted for their purposes, you are ad vised that your request is
granted, with the condition that the issue shall be made to the most deserving of your Indians, who will take good care and make the best use ·
of said wagons, and that those Indians shall perform work of some kind,
or render such service therefor as would be an equivalent for the value
of the wagon; the price for their labor and the valuation of the wagons.
to be fixed by yourself.
You will also embody in the receipt to be given therefor by the Indians an agreement on their part to the effect that they will not disposeof said wagons by sale, excuange, or otherwise without first obtaining
your consent.
Respectfully,
E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner.
N. C. MEEKRR, Esq.,
United States lndian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLOR.ADO,
Jtl1"1e 15, 1879.
Sm: It became necessary last October, 1878, to send out for a blacksmith, as the one here was incapable of doing the work required, and,
accordingly, I sent an employe, Bu.gar E. · Clark. He went across the
mountains and through Miu.die Park, and encountered snow-storms, &c,, .
and during the trip expended the sum of $32.15, (and really more, but
as it was overlooked at first rendering, it is not now included). I therefore ask authority for the payment of these expenses, a copy and. list of •
wbich is herewith submitted. Sub-vouchers are wanting, for the reason
be bad no paper with him. Certificate will be made hereafter.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER, .
lnclian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, [). C.

(A.-Colorado, lVI-1282-1879.)
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF IND I.AN, AF.F .AIRS,

Washington, June 27, 1879.
SIR: Replying to your letter of the 15th instant,.requesting the ap ~roval of _a_voucher i? your ca h accoun_t for the fourth-quarter 1878, .
for .;32.lo, m favor of Edgar E. Clark, berng the amount alleged to have -
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been expended by him on a " trip across the mountaius" in search of ~
blacksmith for your agency, I have to say that tbis voucher cauno
· IJe approved for the following reasons. That the necessity for incurring
~he expense is not apparent, and no exigency is shown requiring the
immediate employmeut of a blacksmith; and, further, it is beliernl th at
such emplo:ye could have been obtained by proper correspondence; failing in that, application should have been made to this office, and a .
blacksmith would have been sent to your agency.
Respectfully,
E. A. BAYT,

Commissio ner.
:N. C. MEEKER, E sq.,

·
Uniterl States Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colorado.

W HI1'E RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

July 7, 1879.
Sm: In reply to yours June 27 ( A., Colorado, M., 1282), in ~hich you
say my expe1H,e acconut of E. E. Clark, iu getting a blacksrmth, Oct?•
ber, 1878, is disallowed be~ause no exigenc.v is shown, and becau e it
is believed a smith could have been obtained by correspondence, I ba,e
to say :
First, the exigency arose from the fact that we were running two
plows in sod-ground, and that the plows req aired sharpeniug ev~ry
other day; and, besid e, uew points had to be made, which the blacksmi th
then llere could not do, except in au inefficient ma~ner, and did not ev~n
pretend that he .could, for he had picked up the trade. To help bun
a~l in our power we went to the expense and trouble of burning a coal•
pit to get charcoal, and after th at he spoilt the share of one plo w by
l>urning.
.
M~anwhile I was corre ponding with several parties, trying to o~ tain
a smith at Rawlins, on B ear a nd S nake Rivers, in Denver, and M1d~lle
Park, but failed, generally b eca use the wages offered were not an 1~·
<lucement, a smitlJs could earn as much at home, or more. Of all tbi
1 have no evidence but my wo rd, e x:cep t that of t,he smith I did ob·
tain through Mr. Clark, and this I inclo e herewith. Tllis i of Mr.
Woodbnry, whom I e pecially d esired l\ir. Clark to get, becau e I kn ~
he was a good workman, tl10ugh an apprentice, and when he ~arne n
had not quite serYed lii tim e, and hi. folk let him go, a I offered to
have him in m,y care. Since he came our smith-work ha been entirely
ati ~·factory, nor do we burn cllarcoal for him .
. The time came when our plowing had to top; the ea ou ~ya "'r_o ~
Ill~ late, aud l\Ir.
lark wa s ent to get a mith, that omethrng mi'
·till be aved. The, e circum tance a· r lated enter a mono- the r a~ •0 ~
wh. our farm-work ha been "o backward thi . ea on.
I grant that tui · tatemeut hould lla e been fully made before, b
m in xperieuce i oue xcu e, and the propriety of tl.Je tep I _too··
a1_1oth r · but th
<lo not alter the fa t · tllat, in a l>u. :ne ' pow
YI w, much ~r at r xpen ·e ~rnuld h.a,v be n j n-,ri fi <.l.
In con ·lu ·1 n, r fr l like a,l ,li110- t!Jat t
ta. mith· h r a ,oon
'
i...
po. 1·11> I l_ :\Ir.\\ odbury ricl,... on 11.1.v
bor.
, "·hich ,,a ~ l1 u
np on b:- trip. al}(l aft r\Yard I w-a. 1 nt t th
x:p u:e of bu~ 111 e •
a th ra1lro 11 t f, d bim · wllile, but fr thi , . aid h r· rni(J'llt b_
b · 11 f m r n.·e t 111 p r oually on my owu pl, c wb r hi
rn
(T
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were needed. I feel, further, that my enthusiasm to get forward · is
somewhat beyond my worldly diseretion, at least as exhibited in this
case, but which is quite certain to be moderated.
However, it seems to me now that the above statement, with the inclosure, will lead you to the conclusion that Mr. Clark's expense account should be allowed, since it was macle within the proper "sphere
of duty;'' but I leave yon to censure me freely for not giving you all
the particulars before, so that you coulu have a clear understanding of
the case.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,

Indian Agent.
Hon. E . .A. HAY'r,

C01nmissioner oj Indian A.tfalrs, Washington, D. C.
WnrrE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

July 7, 1879.
SIR: As the only weighing- scales we have for weighing supplies will

weigh nothing less than half a pound, and as the new method of issue
demands weights lrss tuau half a pound, I would ask yon to send scales
suited for the requirements.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,

Indian A.gent.
Hon. E. A. H'.A.YT,

Cornmissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, 00LORADO,

July 10, 1879.
SIR: I wish to be informed as to whether Ute Indians from Uintah
and Los Pinos Agencies are to be considered "visiting Indians," such as
referred to in circular No. 10, prohibiting the issue of supplies, &c., in
your letter, February 5, 1879 (A., Colorado, M., 20.20, 1878), prohibiting
the issue of annuity goods to any but "fodians belonging· to this
agency." Now, there is a considerable number of tbe names of Indians
on our books belonging to Inuians who undoubtellly reside at the other
two agencies, and these names are even printed on Form 3, while I have
no doubt but names of Indians belonging here are ou the books of those
other agencies. It was the practice of previous agents to issne supplies
and annuity goods to all Utes who appeared, because they belong ·to the
Utes, for whom a common appropriation was made. I have endeavored
to a l'"oid this, but have not been successful, except by way of protest
and discouragement. How to refnse making issues to some of those
whose names are on our books I do not clearly see the way; still, it
hould be done, for, in the case of annuity goods, unless a common day
is fixed for issue., it is easy for some to get double amounts of goods,
and thi because, in addition, no Ute has been considered a "visiting
Indian." I don't know as the matter is important, since the money appropriated belongs to a11; but, if important and exact distribution is to
be secured, I would like a rule for action as to tho~e whose names are ·
printed.
The old practice of issuing to Utes because they are Utes, if continued,
is likely to work badly at present, providing Form 3 is not put in operS. Ex. 31--17
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ation at L:>s Pinos, for some of my Indians we.ut thither last week, and
I hear now that a good many more are goiug. lf they find the old y ·
tem in practice, they will charge me with chauging the issue withon
authority from you. Last spring they made a great fuss because I required them to work, while at Los Pinost.here was no such requirement.
If~ howcYer, they find the issue the same tllern as here, they will urrender.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.

P. S.-I am frequently referred to Revised Statutes. The work is not
in this office. If you can supply it, t>lease do so.-N. 0. l\L .
Hon. E. A. BAYT,
Cumrnissioner of Indian Ajfafrs, Washington, D. O._

(A., Colorado, M., 14Gl, 1879.)

.,

DEP AR1'MENT OF THE lN'l'ElU0R,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, July 30, 1879.
Sm: Replyiug to yonr letter of the 10th instant, inqnirin g whet~er
Ute Indiau:s from the Uintah and Los Piuos Agencies are to be con 1dered "visitillg Indians," aud as such prohibited by circular No.10 from
sharing in ·uie issue of supplit>s, I have to say that you must confin e ti.le
distribution of all supplies of sulJsiste:nce, as well as of aunuity good~.
to the Indians who are known to lJeloug to your agenc,r.
If the printed list of names on Form 3 of vouchers for supplies is ued
contains the names of any Indians belouging to the Los Pinos or Southern Ute Agencies, or if the names of some of the Indians of _your agency
do not appeai· on said list, you have authority to amend the list in therespects.
.
For tLe purpose of preventiug these so-called '' visiting Indiau-·
from receiving uouble amounts of annuity goou.s, a common day for th
issue of the same should be fixed upon betwee11 yourself an<l the agen
iu clrnrge of the other Ute agencies, after the goods have been recein
at the difft>rent agencies.
In all cases, the i sue of supplies and annuity goods should be ma
iu accordance with section ~HOO of the Revised Statutes.
A compilatiou from the Revised Statutes of the Uuited tate of l
relatiug to Indian affairs, publi hed by tlJis office for tlie guidance
Indiau ageut , bas this day been forwarded to you for the file of J·o
office.
Re pectfully,
E. A. B YT,
Oommis io1 er.
T.

• MEEKER, E ·q.,
United 1 'tate Indian Agent, lVhite Rfrer Agency,

oloraclo.

WIII'l'E RIVER AGE CY, COLORADO,

July 10 1 - .

m: Pl a e ud ....
·lie t of i orm , which ball b print tl ·
u U e 11am · of an., Indian or the figur in the two left-hancJ
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umus, the one being for the Indians whose names are not printed on
regular forms.
·
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
.
.
· Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAY'.l',
.
Cornmissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.
(A., Colorado, l\L, 1488, 1879.)
DEPAR'l'MEN1' OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS.

Washington, Jitly 23, L879.
Sm: I have the honor to request authority for the empl_oyment of two
assistant herders at the White Ri\Ter Agency, Colorauo, at a compensation of $600 each per annum, and for such length of time as their services may be rf'quired.
.
The United States Indian agent in charge states, in a letter dated
the 4th instant, that the above sum is necessary by reason of the large
aml increasing herd of cattle on the reservation, wuich scatters widely
over the range; that the ludiaus employed as herders are wholly untrustworthy and can only be depended upon while in sight.
The amount allowed for employes at the White River Agency for the
present fiscal year is $7,830.
Very respectfully, your obedient senTant,
E. -~- BAYT,
Cornm issioner.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF 'l'HE INTERIOR.
(A., Colorado, I., 1635, 1879.)
DEP AR'l'MENT OF '.['HE lN'l'ERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

.
Washington, July 31, 1879.
SIR: Autllority is hereby granted for the employment of two assistant
herders at the White River Ageuc_r, at a compensation not exceeding
$600 per aunum each, for snch period of time as their sen·ices may be
required.
Upon receipt of this letter ·you are directed to submit the names of
the persons employed in the above-mentioned service, upon the proper
form, for the action of this office.
·
Respectfully,
E. A. BAYT;
Commissioner.
N. C. MEEKER, Esq.,
United States Indian Agent, White River Agency, Colora,do. ·

WIII'.l.'E RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

July 23, 1879,
SIR: I wish special authority for the issue of extra rations to working
Indians. I have made such extra issue, based on circular No. 10,
March 1, 1878, in which it is stated " temporary Indian l~borers should
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be paid, in addition to full rations or their equivalent," &c.; an<l circular
No. 3, January 9, 1878~ p. 1, says: "A. wide discretion must be left the
agent as to tlie details and best methods of this labor." The word
''equivalent" seemed then to me an authority for giving extra ration
to working Indians, while there was a deficiency in the general weekly
issue, so that on the whole there was uo excess. I may have been
wrong in this, and I informed you of my action to this eud, but had no
response. Even if I was right, it is now impossible, by the new form or
issue, to make the proper and require<l voucbt>rs; and, therefore, I a k
authority to issue extra rations as an ind nce.ment to get the Indians to
~ork; and I feel that it is absolutely necessary to be able to offer uch
mducements, for if they who work get no more food than they who do
not work, the incentirn to work does uot exist-. It is trne that they ha,·e
50 cents a day cash; but, genera11y they who do work earn more than
this, for they are good men, and some extra rations would, beside getting their working habits more confirmed, be a simple matter of justice.
For then, as I have previously stated, the Indians do not attach a
much value to money as belongs to it.
I would suggest, as most desirable a.nd easiest, and most proper, that
the extra rations asked for be issued by the teacher, and on the teacher'
requisition antl vouchers, and they shonl<l consist mostly of rice and
dried fruit, molasses, and such things as are on hand, and which have
been ob~ained for educational purposes-industrial habits undoubtedly being the basis of education.
Aside from this, it seems to me I might use the cash on hand deriv~d
from miscellaneous receipts, now amounting to $70, for the object herem
indicated.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,

Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A.. HA.YT,

Cornmissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.

A., Colorado.

M., 1565, 1~79.

DEP.AR'.l'MENT OF THE lN'l'ERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFF A.IRS,

Washi,ngton, August 8, 1
Sm: In answer to your letter of the 23d ultimo, wherein you a k authority for the issue of extra rations to working Indian,, I have to a.
that circular o. 10, i ued by this office March 1, 1878, give full instruction relative to the i suing of ration to In<lians for labor perform
by them.
T~mporary Indian laborer,, being paid, in addition to full ration" includrng ug~r, coffee, tea, and tobacco, 15 per mont,h in money_, hon _
not be supphe<.l b,v th ag nt with mola, e •, <.tried fruit, '. - c., wh1Jb a1 ·
cle are purcba .._d only for u e of th agency cbool.
The fuutl . d rived from ' 1 111i cellaneou, receipt ' ma be u <l fi
the b n fit of the Indian, in conformity with paragraph 3 of office cir
lard, t d .Januar 2 , 1 77.
l
p tfnll ,
E. . HAT
Commi ion r.
:or.

•

MEEKER, E (].,
nit rl 'trite I nclian Agent, White Ri e;· Agency,

olorado.
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WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

July 23, 1879.
SIR: Your circular No. 30, July 14: 1879, is received .. I am now actually engaged in prepari11g a large breadth of ground for next year,
and all the implements required are either here or on the way, except a
threshing machine, which we must have, and though I have asked for
it, have as ~·et had no response.
.
Uircular No. 31 is also received. and will have prompt attention.
Respectfully,
'
N. 0. MEEKEB,,
Indian .A.gent.
Hon. E . .A. HAYT,
· Commissioner of Indian .Affairs, Washington, D. 0.

(A. Colorado.

M. 1055, 1879.)

DEPARTMENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF lNDlA.N AFFAIRS,

Washington, July 25, 1879.
SIR: In the explanations to exceptions to your property account for
the third quarter, 1878, you speak of a tabular statement of a large
quantity of annuity goods received by you during that quarter as
having been forwarded to this office in August, 1878. Said statement
does not appear to have been received; you will, therefore, without
delay, forward to this office an official copy of the statement above
referred to, in order that the adjustment of your accounts for that
quarter may be completed.
lnclosed I return for your signature voucher 1, abstract D, third
quarter, 1878, and request the return of it in duplicate at your earliest
convenience.
Respectfully,
E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner.
N. C. MEEKER, Esq.,
United States Indian .A.gent, White River .Agency, Colorado.

(A. Colorado.

H. 817, 796, 1879.)

DEPARTMEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, July 30, 1879.
SIR: In repl_y to your letter June 7 last, relative to st1spensions to
your accounts for the first quarter, 1879, I have to say that, under date
of the 3d instant, the honorable the Secretary of the Interior approved
the expenditures named in your letter of the 6th of June. Th is, together
with tue explanations forwarded ,by you, are deemed sufficient to remove
the u pen ions to wbicll tuey relate, except item transportation of
Judge McFarland, your explanation to this item not being satisfactory.
Very respectfully1
E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner.
General Enw. HATCH, U. S. .A.,
Chairman Ute Special Oo11i1nission, Sante Fe, N. Mex.
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WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

·
· \
A itgust 11, 1879.
Sm: You have allowed $4:,00 for skilled laborof millwright; the gr· tmill you buy yourself. Now, I find no man willing to come unles hL
wages are allowed from the day be starts; also bis transportation and
his board while here; and the wa,ges · i's from $3.50 to $4 a day. .A
man whom I know is a first-class workman, for be has put np the be.::
mill in Colorado, and bis terms are expenses, board, and 3.50 per
day. I would like to have him, for I know be will do a good job.
His name is Hou-gbton. But, as there may be a difficulty in deciding
upon a rate per da,y, I refer the matter for your decision.
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
1 ndian Agent.
Hou. E. A.BAYT,
.
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.

(A. Colorado.

M . 879, l692, 1860; I. 1996, 1879.)
DRP AR'l'MEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF l.r-iDLAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, September 24, 1879.
Sm: The appointment of the following employes at the '\Vllite Ri~~
Agency, recommended in your cornmu11ication of the 1st in stant, 1
approved as follows:
Henry James, interpreter, July J, 1879, at $300 per annum.
Wm. H. Post, carpenter, July 1, 1879, at $720 per aunnm.
Josephine Meeker, teacher and pb_ysicia.11, July 1 1 11:SW, at $750 per

annum.

Henry S. Dresser, engineer, July 1, 1879, at $720 per annum.
Albert A. Woodbury, blacksmith, July 1, 1879, at $720 per annum.
Edwin L. Mansfield, herder, Jul.V 1, 1879, at $720 -per annum.
Sbaduck Price, farmer, July 1, 1879, at $720 per annum.
Wilmer E. Eskridge, sawyer, August 8, 1879, at $720 per annum.
Arthur L. Tbornpso.n, laborer, Jnly 1. 1879, at $720 p r a.nu um .
.Prank G. Dres er, laborer, Jul.v 1, 1879, at $720 per annum.
Fred. E . Shepherd, laborer, July 1, 1879, at $720 per annum.
Geo. W. Eaton, laborer, Augnst 8, l 79, at $720 per anuum.
Referring to your letter of the 11th ultimo, wher<-'in you state tba
you have been allowed 400 for the er\'icP. of a mill wright, but tba
you cannot find a man willing to come unle R his. wage are all?w
from the day he starts, also bi , transportation and hi board while •
the agency, aU<l that tlJ(; rate of wages is from ... 3.50 to 4.50 prr d_ Y·
you are advi ed that tlJi office cannot accede to uch term , there bem
no fund applicable to tlte, pa,yment of transportation a,ml bo~r
employ~ ~ c Rary at yon r arrency. If yon •an employ a :mt· _
per_ on at e~th r rate of c mpe11. ation mentionecl, and for the parµ
md1c,_ t 1 fr m th date upon wllicll be euter5 duty at the ag·ency r
ar du· ct d t
ubmit hi:"!I nam upon the proper form for approval .
. p tfu 11 ,
E. ,J. BRO
,
Acting Comnii ioner.
..:-r. CJ. _11 :,EKF~R,
mt d, 't lte.· Indian Agent, White Rirer Ag ncy, olorarlo.
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UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,
WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

Augitst 13, 1879.
Sm: Yours of 18th ultimo (Colo. M, 1432, 1434, 1435, 1436, 1870), gives
authority to issue "salt, baking-powder, tobacco, and beans monthly,"
for reasons I bad stated. I now wish, for same reasons, viz, the small
quantity allotted for a weekl_y issue, that soap may be included. I had
previously authority to issue soap when asked for, hut by having the
present request granted the b'usine~s of issue will be facilitated and
simplifie<l.
Respectfully,
N. 0. MEEKER,
Indian A gent.
Hon. E. A. BAYT,
Oornmissioner of Indian A_-ffairs, Washington, D. O.

(A. Colorado.

lVI., 1704, 1879.)

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, August 22, 1879.
SIR: In reply to your letter of the 13th instant, asking authorit,y to
issue soap to the Indians under yonr charge monthly, instead of weekly,
as heretofore, you are directed to include thait article in the list of supplies whicu you were allowed by office letter of the 18th ultimo to issue
once in four weeks, on account of the small qnalltity constituting the
ration of each.
Respectfully,

E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Oo.mmissioner.
N. C. MEEKER, Esq.,
· United States Indian Agent, lVhite River Agency, Colorado.

WHITE RIVER AGENCY, COLORADO,

August 25, 1879.
Sm: In reference ~o your exceptions to my cash account for the
fourth quarter, 1878, I would say: I would ask your authority for the
expenditure of money placed to rn,v credit for building an irrigating
ditch, to wit (voucher 2), $86 paid to Eugene Taylor, for constructing
head-gate to said ditch; (voucher 3) $383.30 paid to William Sithgrow,
and (,oucber 6) $50 paid to William Curtis. both for excavation on said
ditch.
.
In reference to E. E. Clark'.:-1 expenses in getting a blacksmith, in exigency, I beg to call your attention to my letter to you July 7, 1879, and
inclosun•, asking your authority for this expense with the reasons in
fall, and which answere<l the exceptious you had ma<le.
Respectfully,
N. C. M:BJEKER,
In_dian Agent.

Hon. E. A. HAYT,
C01mnissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.
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ASHLEY, U'.rAH, October 4, 1 rn.
SIR: We understand that the 'White River Indians have declare
war at their agency, and also that the Indians under your charge a
Uintah are taking active steps to participate with them, they ha,in g
been over here and purchased what am.nunition could be bought at ti.i i..
place. We are cousequently al a rmed for the safety of ourselre and
families, and urgently request you to use your authority over them for
our benefit, or, if yon cannot control them peaceably, to send for a uffi.
cieut force of armed men to do so .
. We are, sir, very respectfully, yours.
'
LYCURGUS JOHNSON.
H. BURGESS.
D. S. GAH,TER.
W. 0. BRITT.
0. E. COLTON.
S. R. WILLET.
P. HUFFAKER.
JOHN FAIRCHILD.
MITCHELL STEPHENS.
Ancl other:i.
M::ij. J. J. CRITCHLOW,

United States Ind-ian Agent, Uintah Valley Agency.

UNITED STA1'ES INDIAN SERVICE,
SOUTHERN UTE AGENCY, COLOR.A.DU,

SIR:

October 6, 1879.
I have the honor to report that "runner" arrirnd yesterday

with reports of the troubles at , Vbite River Agency.
.
I have bad a council with Ignacio, Red Jacket, and Namginnirst, clnet
of the Renagade Utes, and six ty other Southern Ute lndiau s. Th ey
(the Indians) desire tliat the Great Father be informeu that !b~y
promised that they will take no pnrt or render any aid to tb f' "\"\ ln~e
River and Uintah U tes ; th at they are coutented and drsire to remai
at peace.
I to -day refu sed to iss ue them anlluity good s until thi s day two week :
to this refu sal th ey con sented , sayin g , " A ll right."
.
Tue South ern Ut e requ est t ll at when a r~pl y to thi report of their
action is received it shoul d be co mmunica ted to th em, wbi cb I h~"
promi ed th em I would clo.
Very re pectfull _y,
IHJ NRY PAGE,

United States Indian A{1c11t.
Ho n. E . A . B AYT,

Com missioner of Indian Affairs.

P ... •JTED

ST TE,' l 1"DIAX SE YICE
•TrrER1' UTE AGE1' Y. ' L RAD

,

ctober U. 1 - ~·

• rn : ! l1cw t ~1 honor to r port that t be l\lnacbe band of outh
l t • Ju<11n11 · arrn· cl a t h ag ucy t bi , daJ from imarron, Ind.
T ht•Y w 1 • tirrb t n day. en route.
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The chiefs and lrnadnrnn promised they will take no part in the White
Ri,er troubles, lrnt will remain quietly on the reserrntion.
Indian runners came here from Wl1ite River to induce the Southern
Utes to joiu them, but as yet have not succeeded in so doing.
I am remainiug const,rntly with these Indians, and hope that I will
be able to keep them under control.
·
Very respectfnBy,
BENRY PAGE,

United States Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAY'l',

Commissioner.

Los PINOS INDIAN AGENCY,
October 9, 1879-1.30 p. m.
DEAR -SIR: Yo:u runner just in, and chief Ouray joins me in returning tllauks to you and the Southern Utes for your prompt action and
wise decision in this important matter, and are pleasect to inform you all
that our messengers arrived from White Riv<'r, and that the Utes there
have quit figbtiug at Onray's request, and, unless the soldiers force it,
there will be no more fighting, and ask you and the Southern Utes to
join ;your influence with ours to have the troubles at White RiYer submitted to a commission for investigation aud settlement.
Respectfully,

W. M. STANLEY, Agent.
OURAY, Chief of the Utes.
Col. HENRY PAGE,

Agent Southern Utes.
SOUTHERN UTE AGENCY, COLORADO,

October 12, 1879-4 p. m.
Sm: My two Indian runners sent to Ouray, just returned with dispatch from Agent Stanley and Chief Ouray which I forward for :your
information. 1 also have the honor to state tllat nearly all the Southern Utes are still on the reservation with me and have remained contantly with me so far dnriug the White Ri\·er troubles, altllough greatly
excited, and several times seemed to be on tile point of goiug from under my control, but they have in e,ery im,tauce so far obeJ'ed my directions I still believe I can control the Southern Utes.
Yery respectfully,
HENRY PAGE,

United States Inil-ian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HAYT.

Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

(A: Coloraclo.)
DEP ART:MEN'l' OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,

OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, October 11, 1879.
.'m: I ba,e the honor to request the appointment of Ralph Meeker,
of ...... ew York, as special agent of this office, to proceed to White Ri,~er
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Agency, Colorado, to take charge of gov-ernment property at that poin
and to secure the money, papers, and effects of late Indian Agent ..?. C.
Meeker.
The special agent is to reaeive no salary, but authority is asked to
pay his actual and. necessary tra-rnling expenses, aud an allowance o
$5 per diem for hotel expenses, meals, and lodgings wbile engaged in
this duty.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
E. J. BROOKS,

.Acting Commissioner.
The Hon.

SECRETARY OF THE .INTERIOR.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, October 11, 18i9.
SIR: In compliance with your recommendation of this date, ~Ir.
Ralph Meeker, of New York, is hereby appointed a special agent of the
Indian Office, to proceed to the \Vhite River Agency in Colorado, to take
charge of the government property at that point, and to secnre the
money, papers, and effects of late Agent N. C. lvlceker.
.
,
The special agent will receiYe no salary, but may be allowed his actua
and necessary traveling expenses, aud $5 per diem for hotel expen e~
meals, and lodgings, while eugaged in this duty.
Very respectfully, &c.,
C. SCHURZ, Secretary.
The

O0M::\1ISSIONER OF INDIAN A.FF AIRS.

.

(A, Colorado.)

DEP .ART-;\IEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, October 11, 1 i •
SIR: I haxe the honor to Rubmit berewitb, for examination and a ·
proYal, the official bond of Ralph Meeker, who ha' been appointe~
special agent of the Office of Indian Affi'l,ir , to proceed to the \\bl
River Agency in Colorado, to take charge of the government proper Y
at that point, and to secure the rnon<.'Y, papers, aud effects of late Age •
J.:~ . 0. Meeker.
-Very re.'pectfn 1l_y,
E. J. BROOKS,
~lcting Oonmiis ·ione,·.
The Hon. E RE'l'ARY OF '.I'IJE INTERIOR.

( , ol rtdo.)
DEPART IE 'T OF 'l'IIE l~TERIOR,
OFFI E
F L ·m 1
FF IR ,

• m: TI: Yinrr
of h · h notahl

lYa, hington O tober 11: 1 7 •
n appointed a. peeial ag; nt of thi. oflic
., au ll ·
th
·r tary f the Interi r of tbi. ~late: you
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ber,e.by directed to proceed to White Rirnr Ageocy, Oolorado, to take·
charge of the governinent property at t.b~t point, and to secµre t.b~
money, papers, antl effects of late Iudian Agent N. C. M:eeker.
.
You are to receive no salary, but your aGtual and necessary tr~velmgexpens_es will Qe allowed, and an allowance of $5 per diem for hotel
expenses, meals, ::n1d lodgings, while engaged in this dut.v.
I inclose herewith, for your information and guidance, general order·
of t he department of July 1, 1874, and you are to comply strictly with
the rules therein contained, as an itemized account of all expenditures
incurreu must be rendered, and you will make a certificate to said account as directed in the order abo,·e referred to, with an additional,
clause as follows: "That no part of the journey charged for was made
on an y free pass on an~· railway, steam boat; or other public conveyance."'
Blanks upon which to render such account are inclosed herewith.
Very respectfully,
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Commissioner.
RALPH MEEKER, Esq., Present.

[ Telegram.]
Los PINos INDIAN AGENCY, OoLORA.Do,

October 12, 1879~
COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington·, D. 0. :
Employe Brady (1) and escort of Indians just arrived from White
River report Utes recognize1l and obe,p"d Oui:-as's order; withdrew,.
and will fight no more, unless forced to do so; if soldiers are near,.
stopped; trouble can be settled by peaee commission to investjgate
facts, and let blame rest where it may. This will sarn life, expense,
and distress, if it can be accomplished.
Later: 1.30 p. m.-Runuei: jnst, from Souther-a Ute Ageucy, with
letter from agent. Council held; Utes will abide by Oura_y's request;,
want peace; will stay at home and take no part in Wb1te River trouble,.
and request Ouray to inform them of tbeir decision.
STANLEY, Agent.

I cQncur in and indorse t,be abo,~e.
OURAY.
Head (.)hief Utes ..

SOUTHERN U'I.'E AGE~CY, COLORADO,

October 13, 1879 ..
SIR :

I have the honor to report that the Southern Utes, Weeminu-

che, )'.Iuache, and Capote bands, have been here in council nearly an
day, a nd now request that I write to the Great Father, telling 11im that
they are a~ the :3-gency quiet and orderly; that they foe! sad on account
of the W hite Rn-er troubles; that they will take no part in the present
difficul ty ; that they desire to remain at peace with all; and they hope
the G r eat Father will not send soldiern llere; and t,hey promise to conduct t hemselves properly.
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,I .

The council cousisted the Chiefs Ignacio, Iagula, Topaal.Jeh, Poco
Wanaguinup; chief of rengacles, Red Jacket, Oavosene, and old 01.iiet
Car~ackche, and about 100 headmen and beads of families, who ex:pre l.
desired that their names be included in this letter.
I fee] confident that they are in earnest and intend to remain at peaCf.
Very respectfully,

HE~RY PAGE,
United States Indian Agent.

Hon. E. A. H.A.YT,

Comniissioner of Indian A_-!fairs.

Los

PINOS INDIAN AGENCY, COLORADO,

October U, 1879.
SIR: In closed find specimens of Colorado newspaper fabricatio n
against the U_tes, none of wllich llave any fouudatiou in fact or truth.
I have incurred the displeasure of the Ooloradians by endearnring ~o
do justice by the Utes, as against tbe villifiers an<l trespassers on tlte1r
rigllts and reputation; and they will no doubt make a fight upon me.
I am told they are now tr_ying to manufacture prejudice against me a~
a fouudation for an attack. They say· I am too much the friend of the
Indian, &c.
When the White River trouble began my Utes had just started on
their fall hunt and bad got about 50 miles on their way wben the new·
of the fight reached them, when they returned, and Ouray and other
chiefs came to me for advice, which I gav·e them, and upon which they
have acted from that time until now, and are very anxious tllat there
should be no more fighting, but tllat their trouble be submitted to a
peace or civil tribunal to determine where the blame lies and who the
guilty parties are, when arrests can be ma.de with comparative safety:
b~t an attempt to arrest any Indian at this time, when they are exciteJ.
will result in bloodshed and loss of life 011 both sides.
The most of my Indians are here yet and will not leave on their f~ll
hunt until perfect security js felt all over tlle reservation and along it
borders.
Every Iudiau here is peaceable and has been. Tile same exi t at the
Southern Ute Agency thus far, with no fear for the future. I ent a
special runner to Del orte wjth a dispatch on the 9th wllich I pre u~e
) ' OU ha,·e received by tllis time.
I also eut a Ji patch by aturday
mail,_ which will rea~h you by Tucsda.r 14th.
.
Cln f Ouray wi he me tu a ·k permi, ion to take Gnero (:-;econu chief
and :,apanwaro (third chief) and perbap him elf to Wa · llington
bay a talk direct with the Oommi sioner about cattle, about a lar
irriO'ati110- d_itcll, about work and taking laud in sev ralty, an~ ot!J
matt ·r · of rnt re ·t to tlrn Ut , witll a yiew to doing away with th
fal ' • imp1 . ion \Jr nght from Wa. bington la 't wint r Q.Y the l>oy ....
w_it: " 'ommi' 'iouer .·a_y nothing about work. ,vbite man work. 1 ·
ihan hunt, '~ .
l ·p tfnlly ·our ,
\ JL ~(
)1.
..L

°

T

rnit d 'tat e
I

I•. A. HA "l',
('ommi ·.·ion r of ndian A.ffair ll a ·hington D.
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(Dem·er Tribune.]

A king dethroued-Omay, the h.ead chief of the Utes, steps do~u and ont-At least
such are the i-ndications at present-Simm of the incidents which led to the present
results-Ignacio's ignoble conduct and Sa]!a-vana,ro's revolt-How the royal Indian
lives-Governor's office-Sta,rtliuo- intelli,~ence received from the south-Unexpected
but undoubted outbreak of the U,..,ucornpahgres-Chief On ray warns the whites that
bis band is ungovernable-And that the settlers must protect themselves-Lake
City appeals for arms and ammunition-The citizens beiug deeply alarmed at the outlook-A council of war at executive chambers-General Cook appointed commancler
of the San Juan militia-With orders to muster men, conduct the fight, and repel
invasion-A special railroad train of guns and ammunirion dispatched south from Denver-General Hatch to take charge of the troops in Southern Colorado-Companies
of soldiers gatherino· at Garland-Three hundred men under arms at Leadville-Ordnance to be forwarcled from Fort Leavenworth-A day of excitement in Denver.
VIGOROUS 8ENTIMEJSTS.

(From the Cheyenne Leauer.J

Here there is every indication of a regular winter campaign. The blood of the
military arm of the government 1s up and no fooling will be allowed. Milk River must,
be avenged. The Indians realize that trouble lies ahead an.cl will get out of the way
of the military as much as possible, especially as the troops will be in force. Hence
General Merritt and General Cook, too, may be required to hunt for the redskin
offenders. Their search must extend down into Southwestern Colorado, and there
must be fought the battleA of the winter, and there the Utes must be ccnquered or exterminated. The latter fate surely awaits them if they go off their reservations, for
then the governor of Colorado will call out militia and volunteers, and a taste of tbe
historic '' Sandy Creek" will be given the Indians. The miners and cow-boys are impatient for an opportunity to wipe out old scores, and they will do it in such a way
that new scores will not be created.
It bas become apparent, not only to the people of the West, but the government, that
the Utes must go. Their presence among the richest mountains and the most fertile
vales will breed continual trouble. Encounters between them and settlers have been
only too frequent in the past, and they would certainly grow more numerous in the
future. So when the Indians have given provocation the troops must thrash them
most soundly and then remove them to the Indian Territory, or anywhere, so that they
can be put out of the way of harming themselves or. others. This is the only solution to the difficulty. It is simple and effective. A great many Indians may be
killed before the removal takes place, but there will be just that many less to remove. A uig lesson-one of monstrous size-must be taught the Indians. Now is the
time and opportunity. The government is disposed to ably carry out the idea, and
will do so vigorously unless the snivelling crocodile-teared, jelly-hearted sentiment .
that spreads over the East like a cloud influences the governmen_t to call back tho dogs
of war.

[Telegram.]

Los Prnos,

To

CoLORA.Do,

10, 16, 1870.

Co:M.LYIISSIONER OF INDIAN .A.FF AIRS,

Washington, D. C.:
All quiet; women and children safe; there is disposition on part of
some Utes to llold them until fact is known that soldiers will not advance, and Ute troubles left to a peaceal>le solution; will be sent in
safety here when above fact is knowu. Oura,y would like an8wer to
dispatch 9th instant, as he fears if soldiers are pushed that .Arapahoes,
Shoshones, Uiutahs and other bands will join White River aud the war
become general. He suggests that all agents be notified from department in order to prevent it if possible.

STANLEY, Agent.

UTE INDIANS IN . COLORADO.
UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,
SOUTHERN U~l'E .AGENCY, COLORADO,

October 25, 18'i9.
SIR: I have the lrnuor to report, for your information, that th
Weeminucl.ies, Muacbes and Uapotes, Southern Utes, including "Re
J 'a cket's" and Narraguiuipi renegades, are remaining in the immetliate vicinity of the agency and conducting· themselves well.
Troops are not aud have not been on the reservation.
Very respectfully,

HENRY PAGE,
United States Indian Agent.
Hon. E. A. HA.Y'l',
Commissioner of Indian Affciirs.

UNITED S'l'A.'l'lnS INDIAN SERVICE,
SOUTHERN O'l'E AGENCY,

UctoluJr 26, 1879-12 m.
SIR: My runner, "Alhan<lro/' sub-chief of Southern Utes, is ju tin
from Uncompabg-re aud reports from White River Utes as follow.::
which I reRpectfully forward for your inforrnatiou:
"Alhan<lro" says tllat the White River Utes told birn that tlle cau
of the outbreak was tlle killing of an old Indian and boy who were trar ·
ping beaver. Au Americctu at Storo tol<l the Iudians that Ageut l\Ieeker
ha<l sent for troops to fight the Utes. They saw some troops comi ugand engaged them. After the eu~rnge meut the India1is fouud the ol<l
Indian's blanket in possession of the soldiers.
'• Alhandro" also reports that the four captives, two women aucl two
chiluren, are kept separate, each with a different l>and of Indian·. He
reports 25 Indians killed ill the engagemeuts with troops.
ThP-re is no donut but Alhandro received these reports from tlie Wb1
Ri,rer Utes, ue th<~y true or otllerwise.
Very respectfully,

IIENRY PAGE,

United Stcites Indian A.gent.
Hon. E. A. HA.Y'l',

Commissioner cf Indian Affairs.
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Stauley to purchase in open market sucu _quanti~ies of ~ubs~stence_ stores
for the use of these Indian scouts, and forng·e tor their ammals rn case
there is not a sufficiency thereof on hand at the agency, as may be necessary for their support during tlle time in which they are so employed.
Very respectfully, your obedieut servant,
E. J. :SROOKS,
Acting Comm·issioner.
The Hon. SECRE'fA.RY OF THE INTERIOR.

f Telegram.]
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS.

Washington, D. C., November 3, 1879.
To RALPH MEEKER, Greeley, Colorado:
No further duty just now. Report here in per~ou.
E. J. BROOKS,
Act-ing Commissioner.
[Telegram. J
. ALAMOSA, CoLo., November 6, 1879.
To O0.M::\'IISSIONER, OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, D. C.:
Sen<l by mail narueR of \Vhite River Utes on annuity report rolls, to
Los Pinos Agency-Ouray.
HATCH,
Commissioner.

[Telegram. J
.ALAMOSA, COLO., Novmnber 7, 1879.
To BAYT,
Commissioner of Indian A_-/fairs, Wlishington, D. C.:
~fail to me blank papers, voncber~, as way l>e required for disbursement connected with commission to Los Pinos Agency. Adams passed
through llere last uigbt; tile interpreter, liix-Governor Head, informs me
he cannot reach Los Pinos Agency before the 1:!th; have therefore instructed the commission to take evidence on that tlay; Head is authorized interpreter by Secretary of tlle luterior.
HATCH,

Commissioner.

(A.-Colorado. M.-1860-1879.)
DEPAR'.l'MEN'.l' OF '.l'HE lN'.rERIO'R,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington; September 18, 1879.
Sm: Tile salary alloweu the herder at White Ri,·er Ag-ency, Colorado,
the pre ent fiscal year, is $GOO per auuum, whfoh is $ t20 less than last
year. Agent Meeker, iu a recent letter to this office, st,ttes that the

.
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herd of cattle at tbis agency now numbers 1,800, and ,alues the ,amea
$25,000; that bis present herder is one of the l)est men tnat he ha ... an
to reduce his salary is to do him great injustice .
. ln view of these facts, I ba,,e the honor to recommernl that bi· , ala,·
for the preseut fiscal year be fixed at the same rate as last ~ear 1:1:.0.
The amount allowed at the ,vhite River Agency for the fh.:al ye
ending June 30, 1880, is $7,830.
Very respectfully, your obedient sen·aut,

E. A. BAYT,
Oommis.·ioner.
The Hon. SECRE'fARY OF THE INTERIOR.

(.A..-Colorado. M.-1189-1879.)
DEF A.RT:i.\IEN'l' OF '.l'HE IN'l.'ERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, September 17, l~i9.

Sm: Your report of irregular Indian la.borerR for the month ot lla:
last. involving an expenditure of $70.50, it, hereby approved.
Respectful1y,
E. J. BROOKS,

Aeling Omnmissioner.
N. C.

MEEKER,

United States Indian Agent, lVhite River Agency, Ooloraiio.

(Colorado.)
DEPAR'.l'MEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFIOE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

W ashingtou, September ~,, 1 i!l.
taken b,Y tl.Je Board o
Indian Commissioners to your cash acconut, second quarter, l 79.
Respectfully,
E. A. HAYT

Sm: I inclose herewitll, ad<litionrtl exception

Oommfa inner.
N. C. MEEKER,
United States Indian Agent, White River ..A.ge1ic1·, Colorado .

. IEEr

India1
Hon. •

. IlAYT,

ommi i n r of Indian

.ff'afr ·, lVa hfogton, D.
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UINTAH VALLEY AGENCY,

October 4, 1879.
SIR: On vesterday terrible reports of an outbreak at White River
Agency reached us, and created a great excitement among my_Indians.
About ten o'clock Tabby an<l the principal men came up to the agency,
and a more excited and worse scared set of men I never saw. They
expressed the greatest concern for the safety: of myself and famil.v, and
all the white persons on the agency, and urged us to leave immediat~ly,
stating at the same time that the Indians were going to leave, and going
into the mountains to keep out of trouble.
After the report, which bad reached us a short time ago, one of our
Indians, who had a brother at White R iver, went over to bring him
away. He was absent five da,ys. He arrived night before last, and
made hi~ report to the Indians, whicll was to the effect that the agent
and five white men were kiiled, the bi1ildings bumed, and that a
fight had occurred between the Indians and soldiers, and o_ne company of soldiers, which was met with the freight wagons, was killed,
·having made a barricade of their wagons, but were finally shut off from
water, and all killed; and that nearly all the Indians were absent with
Douglass, their chief, fighting the soldiers at a distance from the agency
of five miles, at which distance the fighting seems to have taken place.
From what he said, I am led to believe that the Indians were pressing
towards the railroad, to meet and prevent any other soldiers from coming in.
He says he saw the six men dead at the agency, but learned of the
other matters from an Indian captain, as he called him. The Indian
captain told him that two soldier captains had been killed and all their
1
men.
-·
I have no doubt, after talking with my Indians, that the main facts
as he stated them are correct; but without doubt there is much exaggeration, as the Indians admit that he was '' heap scared,'' and certainly his looks did not belie his words. It is not astonishing that his report produced a great excitement among the Indians, and also considerable among the whites here.
After I got an the facts 1 could, I had a lobg talk about the matter,
and gave them my views, and also, with as mueh firmness as possible,
expressed my determination to remain till I could hear more about the
matter, and assured the Indians that ·there was no danger here; that no
soldiers would come here, nor did I believe the White River Indians
would come, and that the safest and best place for the Indians was to
"sit down at Uintah," and take care of their property. They finally
became calmed, and I told them to go home and think and talk about
the matter, and come back to-morrow, and we would talk more. They
did so. So they• came back, and a greater change in the countenances of
of these Indians I never saw. Tabby, the. nominal chief, came to me and
asked me if I was going to take my wife and family out. I told him "No;
my squaw and pappooses would sit down here." "All right," he said,
"Indians sit down-no go away." "I think that's good. No danger at
Uintah." It being the day of our issue, we had another long talk. I
repeated what I had told them yesterday, and they repeated their asurances of good will to "Washington," '' Mericats," and "Mormons."
Several of them made speeches, all with one sentiment and tone; and
judging not only from what they said, but frotn their looks and cheerfulness, no one could doubt the honesty or sincerity of their professions. It seemed to reassure them, seeing all of us at work as usual.
I suggested that I would like to have them send two Indiaus to White
S. Ex. 31--18
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River, to see and learn all they could and report. They all apprond
the idea, but there was considerable difficulty in finding any one willin g
to go. Finally three of them agreed to go, and I gave them a letter o
the commander, or any one that might be in charge, with a reque t tba
they be kind enough to write me the facts, and directed the Indian to
learn all they could from any one they mig·ht meet. I assured them
there was no danger to the soldiers with my letter, but that they mu ~
not take their guns. These Indians will return in five or six days. 0
course we cannot but feel some anxiet,y, but I have felt no real alarm
- from the first, and I cannot but think that I have bad considerable iufl.uence in reassuring others.
This evening I received the inclosed communication from Ashley. It
will explain itself. I will forward to-morrow morning my answer, a~suring them of the temper of these Indians, and that we were all sati ·
fled the.v would not join the White Rivers. That if there was any danger it was from a raid from White River, which I did not apprehend.
but that it would not be amiss for them to consult and form their plan ;
that everything within my power would be done for the protection of
alJ, and that if they desired to consult with me, to signify it, name tbe
time, and I would be there. Doubtless the department knows more of
this whole matter than we; our mails are slow; my Indians seem trnly
afraid of soldiers, and desired me to say that they <lid not want ~hem to
come here. I assured them I did not want them, and that 1f tbe_y
remained here none of them would come. This is written at their
earnest request that I should tell Washington how th·ey feel and what
they say.
Should tbe department have any special instructions to give, plea
telegraph to Green River City, thence by mail four days.
.
Hoping to hear from the department, soon, kindly words for my Indians, I am, sir,
Very respectfully, your obedient servaut,
J. J. CRITCHLOW,
·
United States Indian Agent.
Hon. E. ·A. HAYT,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. O.

